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Northville's Victorian Festival 1991
. - - ---

Northville returns to Victorian era

Kay' Scafidi enjoys the picnic Sunday.

Osiecki discusses issues
Maureen Osieckl. a township plan·

n1ng department administratiLle as·
sistant, is one of fOL:TappUoonts for
the vacanl township superv(sor's pos·
itron.. Osledd has worked for the
township since 1985. was director of
the slart·up phase oj NortlwUle Youlh
Assistance. and chaIrs the NorlhvUle
Youth Assistance Advisory CoundL

She admInislers the township
Community Development Block Grant
program. has seroed on the Highland
Lakes Condominium Associalion
board. and has been actrre enoorlous
Northville Public Schools programs.

Osiecki was inlerUewed by Re·
cord slaffwrUerMike7Yreeanded[·
tor Bob Needham Iasl week. Portioos
of !hat lnlerutew Jol1ow.

RECORD: Why do you want to be
Northville Townshlp superv1soI?

OSIECKI: With Georgina (Goss)
leaving, and an openIng available. I
thought I had something to offer. I
have 19 years of experience within
the communIty. I have experelence
knowlngwhat kind of development Is
gotng on and Is going to go on in the

future. I've had chJ1dren tn programs
- recreation, library - fm Involved
with Youth Assistance. and I think
that there's a time now. that there's
many aspects of the communIty that
netd pepping up. We need a com·
munIty splI1t. We need somebody
there all the time.

fm a real people person . . . I
would like to be at some of the func·
tions llke the library commlsslon. I
want to know what they want: what
are their goals. I feel very. very

Continuedon 14 Maureen Osiecki

Four vie for supervisor position
The townshlp board Is expected to tntervlew the

candidates at sessions Sept. 23 and Sept. 25. If
necessary. and decide on Goss' successor at a
Sept. 26 meeting.

All meetings are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. and
will be held In the meeting room at township hall.
41600 SiXMile Road. All meetings are open to the
public.

Coss resigned her seat earlier thls month after
being swom In to the 36th District stale represen·
tative's position.

Applicants are vying to gain her post atop the
tmmshlp board. whlch is defmed as a part·time,
S25.000·per·year job.

The board Is expected to study resumes prior to

next week's Inte['\iev.'S. The board will question
applicants for 15-20 minutes, Cook said last
week.

Lennox has said she 'Willnot step dO'Wllfrom her
board post. even though she \\oil) be competing
'With others for the supervisor postion.

Lennox said she wul not question the other
appllcants and will not nominale herself for the
posl, but said she will vole for herself If she feels
she Is the best candJdate.

The board's choice v.ill serve out the balance of
Goss·tenure. The supe['\1sor position and the ba·
lance of the township board seats are up for grabs
In 1992.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnlef

Four candidates have thrown their hats In the
ring to replace Georgina Goss as North\'1Ile Town·
shIp supervisor.

By Monday's deadlIne. Karen Baja. to....nshlp
plannIng commissioner and chair of the zonIng
board of appeals: Betty Lennox. lownshlp trea·
surer; Maureen Osiecki. tov.nshJp planning de·
partment admlnistraUve assistant: and Tom
Watkins. former head of the state Department of
Mental Health, had fornarded resumes to Clerk
Tom Cook's office.

Pet-a-Pet power
Local students reap benefits from arlimals' love

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Stall Writer

Society got Its Pet·A·Pet program
under way for the first time thls
school Yt'ar at Old Vllla~.

The program does exactly whatlt
says: Volunteers allow kids to pet
their pets In regular group \1slts to
schoCols and nursing homes In the
Detroit area.

AnImal \1sllaUon programs have
proven to be benefictalln the health
care oChandlca pped chlldrcn who es·
pecailly enjoy the unconditional love

Oscar. a Northville cat, climbed on
the lap of Old ViUage SChool student
Colleen Dignan and went to sleep.

Dignan had the attention of the
only cat In the AnImal Welfare Soci·
ety's Pet·A·Pet program.

The program began at Northville's
Old VUla~ SChool last spring, And
last Thesday. the AnImal Welfare

a pet can offer. said program coordl·
nator Lau rie Allen. Children who are
unable to hear or see often respond
favorably to the wannth of animals.
she sald.

As Colleen Dignan stroked Oscar
the cat last week. other Old Village
students put Allen's theo!)' to work
playing Wlth the dogs tn the program.

Amanda Teeters was a utllt' un·
sure about what to do Wlth Juno. a
white dog about mice the size of

Amanda.
At first she Cried. but then a tiny

smlle crept Its way across Amanda's
face as she ran her fISted hand
through Juno's long hair.

Juno Is 13 people years old, push·
Ing a century of ltfe In dog years. In
his long life. Juno has lived v.ith two
kids - which Is exactly why his O'.m·
ers volunleered their time and thelJ'
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Third annual event gets
raves from attendees

leased thls week from Sl. Joseph
liospltal In Ann Arbor.

The drive r of the second car was
Cltnton John Kukich. oC Thomlon.
Colo. He and a passenger. Joseph
Davld Porzondek. oC Royal Oak. suf·
fered m100r Injuries. pollee said.

Tov.nshlp pol!C't' Me Investigating
the accident and say the case will be
referred to the Wayne County Prose-
cutor's office for possible charges.

Accordtng 10 witnesses, Kukich
lost control of his 1989 Chevrolet Ca·
valier while t.raVt'ling u'estbound on
Seven Mile at a hlgh rate of speed.
Kuklch reportedly swelVed tnto the
westbound right lane and then
swelved back across the center line
tnlo the eastbound lane before strtk·
tng the vehicle dnven by Signorelli.

As ofThesday. pollee had not de-
termined the cause of the crash. Po·
llee would not say Tuesday If excess

By STEVE KEllMAN
Stl!f Writer

The clothing styles may have
clashed. with women In full·length
dresses and bonnets strolling past
Cam1UesIn matching pairs of faded
Jeans and T·shlrts. bu t the cullures
merged precisely.

An air of civility permeated a
wt'ekend full oj events Indowntown
Northvllle. as faIl'.!!!esan.d ccup!es
came to town to enjoy the thIrd an·
nual Victorian Festival.

Local business owner Zef Ore·
sevlc was putting the finIshlng
touches on hIs soon-to·open
Joseph's Coney Island Salurday
when he decided to take a break
and take In the sights with hJs
family.

"My wife and kids came by and I
said. 'What the heck.' and decided

to take the rest of the day off.- Ore·
sevlc said. paint still In hJs hair.

Dresevlc said the fesUval pro·
\1ded the perfect excuse for a family
outing. "It's nIce and quiet: that's
what I lcr.oe about It most: he said.

He watched as hJs wlfe Vlck! -
!ohort for VIctoria - and 3 ·year-old
daughter Amanda dressed Inelabo-
rate costumes and posed for pic-
tures tn the Antique Photo traller at
the corner of Main and center.

Sisters Jean Kuzak of Northville
and MaJ)' NovrockJ of Plymouth
also tumed the fesUvallnto a family
affair. Kuzak:md herthreedaught.
ers, and Novrockl and her two sons,
sat In on the Saturday aftemoon
magic show by Michael Thomton.
part of the VIctorian RevIew spon·
sored by the Casterline Funeral

· i

Janie Clark waves to parade watchers.

Police probing
accident; girl
still in hospital.
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wri!&r

A Northville girl remained ht..spl·
talized In critical condition The~day
from tnJuries she received late Sept.
13 In a two-car collision on Seven
Mile near Innsbrook Drive.

Meghan Kathleen Kearney. 17.
suffered head and neck Injuries
when the car she was riding In was
struck head-on by a vehicle that
crossed the center lIne on Seven Mile.
Kearney IshospItalized at University
of MIchigan !-fo.<:pltalIn Ann Arbor.

Kearney was a passen~r In a
1986 Pontiac Grand Am dri"en by
GtnaSignorelli. 17. oCNorthvllle. SIg·
norelli suffered various Injuries, In·
cluding a fractured jaw. and was
treated at Botsford General Hospital
In FannIr.gton Hills.

Jessica Bates, 16. also of North·
\ille. was the thIrd occupant of the
Grand Am. She was due to be reo CQntinoe4on 13
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, SEPfEMBER 19

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8a.m. to 6 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road.

TOPS: Take 00 Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville SenIor CitJzens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

IUGHLAND lAKES WOMEN'S CWB: Meet at the
clubhouse at 9:45 for a condo tour. Members only. Re·
servatJons please. Hostesses are Jean Stabler and
Vema Wahl.

BLOOD PREssURE fiC'lmENING: The Northville
SenJor Center. 215 W. Cady, offers free blood pressure
screening by nurse Pam ~nnJg from noon to 2 p.m. For
more lnformatJon call 349·4140.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL: The Northv1lle
ActJon CouncU meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. MaIn.

. NRPH CAC: The CIUzen's Advisory Coonctl for
Northville Regional PsychiatriC Hospital meets at7 p. m.
at NRPH. Thecoundlls committed to ensurlngpatJents'
rights are sc:aIre and to recommending Improvements
for qualIty of care. Public ""elcome.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD: The board of the
Lex1ngton Commons AssoclatJon meets at 8 p.m. All
members are \looclrome.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DiscussIon Group meets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the u-
vonla CIvic Center Ubrazy. 32n7 Five Mlle. Tonfght's
discussion is on Shakespeare's -rwelfth Night.· For
more lnformaUon and a reading list call Zo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY, SEPIEMBER 20
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: Anon-denomJnaUonal BIble

Study Group. sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, \\ill meet at 6 a.m. at the North ..llle

• Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
1of 5eo.ocnMile. For more information call Clayton Gra-
'-ham at 349-5515.

, NASCAC: The Northville Area Senfor atJzens Ad-
~..isory Coundl meets at I p.m. at the North ..i1le Senior
CItizens Center. 215 W. Cady St.

_ OES MEETS: Orient Chapler. No. n.Order of the
EastemStar. meets at 7:3Op.m.at the Masonic Tem p!e
at Main and Center.

.'

SUNDAY. SEPIEMBER 22
smGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BlgBoyon the
:-northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. Evel)'one
: Is welcome; just come In and ask for Single Place.

10 50~.
TO . OFF
ON A GREAT SELECTION OF

WHAT'S NEW FOR 1992'

I

MIIJ., RACE OPEN: Mill Race Hlstor1cal Village. on
Crtswold above Main. \\iU be open from 2·5 p.m. with
trained docents ofTering tours.

MONDAY, SEPfEMBER 23
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m. at the SenJor Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Bulld1ng.

BPW MEETS: Northv1lle Business and Professional
Women', Club meets at Cenlttl's at 6 p.m. for soc1al
hour and networking, fol~ by dinner at 6:30 p.m.
The topIc ·What Can Worklng Women Do to Become
More EfTective In the Workplace?" will be discussed by
an all·male panel: Steve Barnaby. executive edJtor of
the Observer and Ecttntr1c newspapers; DennJs Pri-
chard. customer service representati\'e for General Mo·
tors: and Wayne Bonvallet. vice preslden t ofValue Man-
agement. Program starts at 7:30 p.m. For reservaUons
call Norma Eileen Knapp at 348-6834.

NORTIMILE PLAYERS AUDmONS: The North·
..i1le Players audition Cor their Christmas presentation
oflhe Rented Christmas· at 7:30 p.m. tonight and to-
morrow at the First Unfted Methodist Church. Eight
Mile at Taft. Productlon dates \\ill be Dec. 13·15. There
are roles for six adults, three teenagers. two children.
;1M sl>::children carolers.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senfors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m.at the Senior Center. located at 215W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KlWANISMEETS: Northv1lle Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CIlY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
MEET: ihe Molor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7·9 p.m. at the First UnJted
Methodist Church. 7n W. Eight Mile at Taft. For more
Information call Jerry Delaney at 349·8791. Visitors
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonJc Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
North ..ille Board ofEducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old
Village School.

1UESDAY, SEPfEMBER 24
SEl'tl0R VOLLEYBALL: Area senlors are invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the North\ilJe Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more InformatJon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: The Northv1lle RotaJy
Club meets at noon In the Boll Fe1Jaa.oshlpHall at the
FIrst Presbytertan Church of Northville. John Miller will
show a nature video.

NORTHVIlLE PLAYERS AUDITIONS: The North·
\111ePlayers audlUon for their Christmas presentation
oC"The Rented Christmas· at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the
flrst Unfted Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft. Pro·
duetlon dates \\ill be Dec. 13-15. There are roles for six
adults. three leenagers. two children. and six chlldren
carolers.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET: The Township of
North\'llle Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at
North\1Ue Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meeUngat S p.m. at 113 S. Center.

IUGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEET-
INGS: The Northville High School Parent Advisory
group meets at 9 a.m. In the librazy classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight WatcheD meet at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m.at the Northv1lleCommunJty Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-47n.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senJors are invited
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at theSenJor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civl.l AJr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the North\ilJe VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone over the
age ot 13 Is encouraged to view the actMUes.

SINGIZ PLACE: Single Place presents 1b1ngs That
I Learned from Bethany Rose· with John Landis. In
everyday life there are things that happen that change
life forever. This program explores what one man
learned from a little gtrI and what others might use from
thatexperfence. The program isat 7:30 p.m. attheflrst
Presbyter1an Church of Northville. 200 Eo Main. Dona-
tion $3. Call 349-0911 for more InformaUon.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: Meeting change - North-
ville Co-op Preschool will hold a boani meeUng at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Mary Shanoskl. All members
welcome.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northv11le American
legion Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100
W. Dunlap.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
FARMERS MARKET: The Northvllle Farmers

Markel runs from 8a.m. to 6 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office.

CURRICULUM INSERVICE DAY: Students !n
Northv11le Public Schools released for the afternoon.

TOPS: Take OfTPounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville SenJor CiUzens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more Infonnatlon call 42O~569.

LIVONIA REPUBLICAN WOMEN AND WESTERN
SUBURBS: Regular monthly general membership
meeUng at II a.m. at Italian Cuclna·s. Port Villa Room,
on Ann Arbor Road just east ofl-275. Guest speaker is
Judy Miller. State o(M1chlgan ombudsman. PubUcwe!-
come. Call 42D-0598 or 414-5637 for reserva.tlons.

NORTHVILLE FRIENDS OF THE ARTS: North\ilJe
Fnends of the Arts meets at 7:30 p.m. at the dty hall
coundl chambers, 215 W. MaIn. Members and guests
welcome. Many exciUng events are being planned. For
more Information call 344·1881.

FRIDAY, SEPlEMBER 27
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: Anon-denom1naUonalBlble

Study Croup. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowshlp of
Christian Athletes. \\ill meet at 6 a.m. at the Northvl.lle
Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more infonnation call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

TIVOLI FAIR: The Northv11leHistorical Sodety pre-
sents tts 22nd TIvoli Fair. a jurfed arts and crafts show.
from 10a.m. to Sp.m. today and 10a.m. to 5 p.m. to-
morrow In the clubhouse at Northv1lle Downs. Seven
Mile at Center Street. Admission $2. Proceeds go to re-
storation work at Mill Race H1stor1cal Village. Over 100
exhibitors \\ill display their crafts. Food available. The
laws prohibit the use of strollers. For more lnformaUon
call 348-1845 from 9 a.m. to I p.m. Monday. Wednes-
day or Fr1day.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL-
DREN: There is a support group meeUng for Crand pa-
rents Raising Crandchildren at 7:30 p.m. at Seven Mlle
and ~ggerty. For more lnformaUon caU Beth at
344·9241 or KeUy at 531-7782.

·Community Calendar· items may be submilted to the
newspaper oJ]ke. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or in person;
orfax ilems to 349-1 050. Deadline is 4 p.m. Mcxu1Dy.for
!hat Thursday's paper or 4p.m. Thursdayfor thefallow-
ing Monday.

WHAT KIND OF
RESPONSE CAN YOU EXPECT

~..' 'FROM AVCENTURY··~21,(gr-·'~
, .

--._. SALES·'A.SSOCIATE?·

You don't put on the gold jacket unless you're prepared to deliver a
superior level of seIVice.
Whether you're bUying or selling. no one will work harder for you.
That's a promise backed in writing by the CENTURY 21® SELLER

ISERVICE PLEDGETMand BUYER SERVICE PLEDGETM- certificates that
outline exactly what vou can expect, every step of the way. They are your
assurance of professIonal, courteous and responsive seIVice. Once you
read them, you won't sell your house or buy a home with anyone else.
Just tell us what you want. It's as good as done.™

FREE
/NOVEMBER

/ LIFT TICKET

FR[E UFT TlO<ET CO'J!'ON TO
Ilt IlRlGKTON $lO AREA A.W
DAY IN NOVEloIBER WlTJi ANY
PlJFlCJiASE OF $15 OR IoAORE1J
BAVAP:.»l VILLAGE SKI SHOPS
THIS WEEK V>M'U; SVPPUES lAST.

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338·0803
• BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVI: NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96on Novi Road 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
•"n: CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile , 463-3620
• EAST OETROIT: 22301 KEllY between 8 & 9 Mile Road , 778·7020

: • SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NNI of Traverse City 616-228.6700
: ·TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941.1999
~ •ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 " 973·9340
. ,FLINT: 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 313·732·SS60
: 'DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312 FORD RD. 1112 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560
: • EAST LANSING: 246 E. SAGINAW at A~bott , 517-337·9696

·GRAND RAPIDS: 2035 28th Street S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
·V1SA·MASTERCARD·DiSCOVER·DINERS·AMERICAN EXPRESS· OPEN DAILY 12·9. SATURDAY 10-.5:30. SUNDAY 12-5.

Arlene Charles, Realtor
A "House/Sold" Name

349·1212 or 261·1823
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43133 W. Seven Mile
NorthvilleSuburban
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News Briefs
DDA MEMBER RETIRES: Downtown Development AuUlor·

Ity member Ed JamIeson resigned from the nlne-member board late
last month. He announced hIs reslgnaUon Aug. 23.m a letter to City
Manager Gary Word. JamIeson had setved on the board for !he past
four years.

Jamleson, who serves on the corporate board of the Red wing
AlumnI AssoclaUon and the corporale board of lru stees of the Osleo-
pathIc College FoundaUon for MlchJgan Slate University. cIted his
Involvement in other conununlly acUviUesas the reason behind hJs
resIgnaUon.

JamIeson's replacement will be chosen by Mayor Chrts
Johnson.

CALENDAR AVAILABLE: The NorthvUle PTA CoordInaung
Council calendar made Its debut In school offices early lhIs month.
The calendars contaIn important dales for school and conununIty
funcUons. and names and telephone numbers of school persormeJ.
Dales when school will not !>eln session are hlghllghledon the calen-
dar. And each month fealures art ....,ork by a student artIst from
Northville.

The calendars are available for $3 in each school's office. PTA
spokespeople recommend purchasing calendars before or dUring
school open houses held thIs month.

RESTAURANTS PARTICIPATE IN BENEFIT: Among those
parUcIpaUng In a benefit for St. John'sAnnenIan Church In South-
field Friday night are Chef Tom McKInnon of MacKlnnon's restaur-
ant in Northville, and Jeffrey Valenle of UlUe Ilaly.

The gala evenl Is being presented FrIday at 7 p.m. at the
church's Cultural Hall by the Women's Guild of the congregatIon.

Hors d'ocuvres will be presenled booth style. \lo1lhLltlle Haly
participating alongside such area favoriles names as the Golden
Mushroom of Southfield, and Maria's of Wesl Bloomfield.

The entree\loillbe prepared and dona led by MacKlnnon·s. Itwill
be a tenderloin BallenUne. with layered new polaloes and seasonal
vegetables and sauce Borda1aJse.

In all. 19 restaurants \Ioillbe donaUng food for the evening.
which Includes a silent aucUon and dancing to Mel Ball & Colours
and The Jchnlles. Cost Is $50 per person.

NORTHVILLE PIAYERSAUDITIONS: The NorthvillePlayers
will hold audlUons for their Chrtstmas producUon of "The Rented
Chrtslmas· at 7:30 p.m. Monday and Thesday. sept. 23 and 24. at
the FirSt UnIled Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

ProducUon dates will be Dec. 13·15. The play Includes roles for
six adults. three leenagers, two children, and Six children carolers.

CI1Y RECYCLING CENTER HOURS AND RULES: The
Northv1lle Clly recycling center. located inside the Department of
PubUc Works yard at 650 Doheny Drive. Is open Wednesdays be-
tween 3-7 p.rn. and Saturdays between 11a.m.-S p.rn. The center Is
avaIlable to City of Northville residents only. and IdenUflcaUon Is
checked at the gate.

The cenleracceptsclear. green and brown glass. plasUc types 1
and 2. un cans. household and car batteries. paint. used motor oil
and anUfreeze. compost matertaJ. scrap metal. and newspapers. Uq-
uids should be In sealed. clearly labeled containers. Newspapers
should be slacked In brown paper bags or Ued Into bundles. Tele-
phone books. magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more infonnaUon. call DPWspokesperson Becky Dozier at
349-3271.

Super Saver IBMWJ
S-pecials!

.. .-IIl-"-'347-1080 ~
.... _.. 24400 NOVIROAD ~
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lVE DO IT RIGHT! WE DO .IT RIGHT AlVAY?

Peace Of Mina
,\ Pr.:·l-llOlkd In,ur.mo:o: Pl,m d':'il!n.:J 10 \our

'r':~lfic n.:c·,\\ "In P': ~our ,"'ur.In,'': ~Ollr-\\I,h':, \\1'11 !>c'
c,ltrI"d oul .lnd \\ 111 r,'h,'\I' ~our Imo:d on.:, or Iin.1I111.11
.01d ':11101l0n.ll dc',I'lOn, tlufl11g ,I II111\.'01 'Iro:"

W.: .11 ~orlhrop\ ,I prok"lOl1ollh ,ldnC·'1. ')1.11.:
LI,\.'n'.:d \g.:nt. drC·.I\.I1I.,hk rorcolll1'~'lhl1g .11,II\~ 11111,'

Pk."c· \,11' , John B. Sas~aman J.J8·12JJ

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEF"ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSSB ACv
eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

ovs student Katie Morse visits with Juno and the dog's owner, Kathy Kennedy.

Pets participate in special program
Contlnlltd &om PICe 1

dog to the Pet-A·Pel program. saId
his owner. Nick Kennedy of Wixom.

Oscar's owner. North\llle resIdent
Kate McKerma.noticed her cat ....."as
~ with childrerLShe heard about
the program tn a newspaper and de-
dded to volunteer.

Although fewcats were involvedin
the program this month. Allen said
cats are usually goodwith the spedal
education students attending Old
Village.

1be cats Just seem to under·

stand: she said.
The enUre program benefits Old

Villagestudents. said OldVillageAd-
mInIstrator Christine Cllnton.ca.u.
Old Village students are severely
handicapped kids from around the
county. Most of them don't speak,
but when the program began a lot of
them cried.

One boy grabbed the hair of a dog
and refused to let go in the early
stages of the program. she said.
1\J.esday. the same boy was gently
petting the anImals.

1bere's reallybeen a dlITerencein

MATERNITY
Motherhood • Isis

Pea in the Pod
Dan Howard

: Mo,~~rcare,
"tEr\.l_ \. .... ~ .. "' ~ •• I

-, ~>FallFashions To
" .' Fit Your Budget

Just ask your "no problem" AUlo-O\\nel'$ agent about Condominium
Unil-oy,nel'$ Insurance for you. 11

~~ 7}.t·,'.bPd/.£".,·ffuh-
.. ~: f .~-'" ...-

,~-;\~i
~A ,,~,;'j

Jo. ~

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
A'lto,O ...ners provides \l2U with quality protedion that's both
economical and flexible. Economical because It complements insur-
ance pro\ided by your condominium association. FlexIble because II
completes the additional protection you need .

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
1.08 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Gordon LyonRichard Lyon

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS OIL HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello;
We .....ould like to inlroduce oUr&hes as )'Our local independanl

Home Healing 011Company. Weare the only 3rd generation full service
healing od company in the area, We slar.d ready to assisl )·ou ,.,ilh all
)'our heating needs. Aboul 15million U,S. homes are comfortably healed
b)' oil. Fuel Oil IS safe. efficienl. clean. and a rr.oelem ....'3y lohul your
home.

May we suggesl that before you make your p:IrC~a~.lhal )00 ~sk
your real eslaleaient forour"HeatingSystem E~'aluatJon . W~can g1\'e
)'OU sol'l'e idea as to its present condition a~ o\·er:al.1tfflO~. In
addition lothe fumace senice .... e sell and SUVlceA-pnlane HumldUiers
and Space-Gard High Efficiency Air Cleaners. Tore(eive l11e.f~1Iben;Iits
of a modmt heating s)'Stem you should includedean.hwnidified 3lr.

We ....,ould appreo"le )'OUfbusiness and 70ill be responsi.\e in
addressing any quesliOl1S.concerns. or n~~ )'00 m.1yh.we relating 10

fuel oil and/or comfortably healing )'our new home. Please do nor
hesitate 10call me.

Very Truty Yours.

~ f{.cj."
Charles R. E1y.)r.
OwnerlPTesidenl

OIL HEAT· KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS-ELY FUEL,'NC.~ ~~~'~ff9"

8tUU.,..... .................... ,,'"

--------~--~------~-------------_........._...__ ..._ ................._-_ ............__..

& SON

NORTH~LLE REDFORD
1909t NOI>T>iVI\L[ Ro 22401 GAA",O RI¥[A

3481233 5310537
-----, Copynghl 1989 John B Sassa,1.1n-----

J....

..--.r .,/'U.\..- C
• • 315N, CElirER STREET

NORT1ND.l..E., lo{lCHlGAN 48167

349·3350
OJ·_
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the chlldren.- CUnton·CaU said.
"11ley'vecome a long way:

She said Pet·A·Pel teaches stu·
dents to show affection.

1bese kids are so used lo f:I,·ery·
one canng forthem. nurturing them.
It's good for them to have an oppor-
tunity to return the favor: Clinton·
Call said.

The program is expected toexpand
Into Our Ladyof Providence School
on Beck Hoad below Six Mile.

friendly dogs and cats are needed

with their owner to spend one hour
each month visiting handicapped
chIldren and nursing homes tn the
metro Detroit area.

Pel·A·Pel volunteers may bring
their O\lon pets If they are friendly.In
good health. and have current vaed·
nation records. The Visits are sche·
duled oneday per month and lastab·
out one hour.

Ifyou are Interested in JoIningthe
group that visitsOldVillage Schoolor
Our Lady of Providence. call Laurie
Allen at 355-1823.

It's Imporlant to look your beSI al all
limes We've dedlcale<! over 50years to

helping folks do just that We provide
last. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
~gree-our fine quality workmanshIp

proves Ihat experience counls

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

~
"""frt~b\'s
j -

". J •• Qo--

~ DI\' ClEANIN; SPEClAUSTS
-........ 112E.M,'n

NORTHVILLE

349·0777

CHILDREN1S
OUTERWEAR

SALE
Compare Our

Selection & Prices

formerly
The

Little People
Shoppe

~~(l,

N~W ~
location U

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349·0613



old NOYl man driving north on Center
Street just south of F)ght Mlle Road
at 2:25 p.m. Sept. 13 sbUck the car
ahead ofh!m. which In turn struck
the car ahead of It The two forward
cars had been stopped for the trafllc
Ught.

CIty poIlce issued the man a ctta-
Uon for failing to stop within an as-
sured clear distance ahead.

shIp police safd. Police said the man
was attempting to park his vehicle
when the car jumped a curb and
crossed approximately 50 feet of
grass before stJ1k1ng a porch. The
man's blood·alcohollevcl was mea-
sured at .1l. pollce said.

A 19-year-old Warren man was
charged with OUIt.. after his arrest
early Sept. 90nStxMlIewestofShel-
don Road. townshlp police said.

A 21·year-old Northville man was
charged with OUI1- after his arrest
early Sept. 13 on Haggerty near EIght
Mile. Breathalyzer tests fnd1cated the
man's blood·aIcohol level was .18
and .19. The man also was charged
with drtvtng with a suspended
Ucense.

iPolice News

Unruly passenger arrested for obstructing police
A39-year~1d Noviwoman was ar-

rested by ctty polfce Sept. 13after the
car $he was In was stopped on Novi
Street. Police saw the car make a left
tum without sliJla.l1ng and drive
slowly down Novt SlRct at 3:24 a.m ••
and stopped the car to Investigate.
The driver cooperated WIth polJcc but
the passenger. the Novf woman. reo
portedly refused to give poIlce her
name and became verbally abusive,
swearing at the offi«rs and Nylng
-no wonder cops l1ke you g.1ys get
shot. when you hassle llU'IOCent
people:

After the officers had returned to
their cars to run computer checks on
the driver. the woman reportedly
came up to one and said "Why are
you (---ers hassUng us: and 'What'3
taking so Iong'r The officer repor.
tedly told the woman to retwn to her
carOl' (ace arrest (orobstrucUng a po-
Uceofficer. and when she did not re-
turn to the car he placed her under
arrest, restraJnIng her with the other
officer while she SbUggled to get back

to her ear. She was handcuJTed. ta·
ken to police headquarters and pro-
cessed -after a precautionary frtsk.-
and released on $50 bond.

The woman told police after her ar-
rest that she had been celebrating
her blrthday with friends Just before
the 1nd<knt.

INCIDENT AT STORE: A
40-year-old Northvf1!e man who
clafmed hecould not hold his bladder
was charged with public urination af·
tel' a Sept. 11 Inctdent at Meger.
20401 Haggerty.

Northville TO'M'lShip police said
the man reportedly urinated on three
women's coats that were ~ on
a rack In the store. Police said the
man appeared highly Intoxicated and
told them the store's restroom was
closed and he couldn't hold hls
bladder.

Store officials were not amused
and saki they would prosecute the
man. The damaged coats were valued
at $219.97.

Casterline :Juneral 2lome, Dm.

--
A Community Business Since 1937

including Foreth(\ugll~ funeral planning

:122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611.

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

RENTERS!
You don't need Homeowners Insurance,
but you do need protection.

h/n - --~' ~~-...: ' '~.

./t9~.j'tA~,flWDWI"· '~.

State Farm's extensive
coverage at affordable rates.

Terri Anderson-Berger
~4S341 Grand River

:....-.::=:::..-~ Novi, MI 483715
(313) 348-1U50
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State Farm Fire and Casualty Company
Home Office: Bloomington, lUinois

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

"Confused about
life insurance?

Rely on me to help you
make the right
choices."

Paul FoUno
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

n"n "'.'"

A
INSU."NCI •

CALLME, $laIc Farm
We In'>llrancc Company

110m<:Office Bloommgll>ll lI"no,~

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

Fl~D OUT AOOUT CAMP CATCH·A·AA1~DOW
FOJ\ CHILDREN WITH CANCER.

CALL
1·800·ACS·2345

+=-,...,...,

(24
hours)

If h)'? Because the harder they pia)'. the more obdous the qua/it)' of) o/lr carpet becomes. Ind that's

fine by us. Because at ,t.R. Kramer. quality carpeting is the only kind 14e sell. Carpet Ihat'.5 madr to handli'

the rough and tumble of eten our most e;eubpront customers. and still 100J.· grral 01 a dinner IlOrt.\.

Camp t isil 113 at A. R. Kramer und discot'er our full line of p;eceplianol corp('/~ fro III r;n!! qllo/it.\.

classics such as KaraSlan Dupont Certified S,ainmasler carpel D/lponl C~rtlifil I "I .• .," P(. Olllllwsler carl'N 1"011'("15

the beaut)· of) our im eSlment and is at'citable in a suprrb range of decorator c%r. find ," /~ t D l'"'. .n. ",ramer.
qualit)· brand name carpet at afJordabl ...prices.

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN
FROM CAR: A Lowell. Mass .. man
told township police that someone
stole a radar detector and briefcase
from h1s 1989 NI5san Sentra whIle It
was parked on Steeplevfew. The sto-
len Items were valued at $250. The
man told po1Ice the theft occurred
sometime between late Sept. 10 and
early Sept. 12.

CONSTRUCTION SITE
THEFT: An air hUmldlfier valued at
$225 reportedly was stolen from a
house under consbUcUon on PIck-
ford sometime between Aug. 29 and
Sept. I, township police said. The
complainant told police thfe\'es en·
tered through the front door and took
the Item frcin the basement of the
home.

from Me!JerSept. 10. townshJppolJcc
sald.

The 19·year-oldwas wanted on an
outstanding char.ite of being a minor
In possession of a1coho1 out of Dear-
born dlstrtct court. po1Ice said.

RESIDENCE BURGLARIZED: A
Northville Township resIdent told po-
lice her home on FrankI1n was burg·
lar1zed Sept. 9 sometime between 10
a.m. and 12:40 p.m.

Thieves reportedly took more than
$2.500 worth of jewelry and camera
equipment. Including a camera.
zoom lens. wide-angle lens. elec-
tronIc flash and a camera bag and
film. four watches. necklaces.
bracelets. a women's purse. four
lSOOs-era silver dollars. gold cur-
fllnks. postage stamps and loose
change.

Police said drOlwers and cabinets
were entered and contents strewn
about the home's master bedroom.

1WO ARRESTED AT MELlER: A
17-year~ld Union Lake youth and a
19-year~ld Walled Lake man were
charged with lareeny after they at-
tempted to steal four pints of alcohol FENDER BENDERS: A 17·year-

StiB time to enrott at:
WllIJaDl ~aJl ~adelll1

49875 W. 8 Mile ReNd, Northville, Mf 48117
(313)-349-5020

"MUMS" The Word
At

liollow Oak Farm Nursery
Great Choice of 1QCO'sof Hardy Fall Mums

20 Varieties Fall Sale of all
You Dig or We Pot Nurse!V Stock

$
- Trees - Evergreens

3/ 900 •Shrubs
Now's the time to finish

10 J$2or750 your planting at
./ ' 30% to 50% savings

I ~ Hours: 9-6
-:') ,.,..- \,-f..:r 7 Days a Week

~~'). nj ~- HOLLOWOM[-7507
i. ~ I FARM NURSERY

J
}1 11920 Rushton Rd.
I South Lyon

I. 2 1/21Til0$W. 01Ponlloc Trollon
~I 8 Mile at Itle comer of ~ton '" 8 Mle

• , 0( 3 m!es east 01US23 off of 9 Mle

,7::::: )
y~JI((I1

,t.R. Kramer. f'inp Floor COI'i'rin~ Since 1925 • 15986 Jlidd/e!Jelt l<d.• l.il (JIlill •• ):!:!-.)30(1

OUIL REPORTS: A 61-year-old
Detroft man was charged with oper-
ating a vehicle under the Influence of
alcohol after his arrest on Haggerty
north of Seven Mile early Sept. 11.
township polIce safd. The man's
blood·alcohollevel was measured at
.17. well over the state's Iegalllmll.
Police also ucketed the man (or driV-
Ing without a license and for impro-
per license plates.

A 66-year-old Northvtlle man was
chargedwithOUILaftera m1noraccl·
dent on Inlet Court Sept. 12. to'ol.'I1-

CU:izens wiLhitifonnalioo about the
above incidents ore urged to cnU
Nort1wi1!e City Polke at 349-1234 01'

Northullle Township Pollce at
349-9400.
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PIctured Left to RIght: Marie PoI1to-Sty!Jst
DIone Nevoold-Nall Techillclon. Beth Lelnewooer-styl$tr---~---------------

I Introductory Perm Speciall
: O\~\,'l $4995 A $55Value I
I Expires 10-15-91 I
I with coupon only I
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Go Mustangs!
Varsity cheerleader Robin Davis cheers at a Northville High
School football game. The season is in full swing, with the
Mustangs sporting a 1-1 record so far. Northville takes on

Plymouth Canton at home at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. For full
coverage of the sports teams at Northville High School, see
the Sports section starting on page 7·8.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

St. James American Catholic Church
We are a Catholic Church with a dltferent altitude toward birth control
within the marrlage. Join us for Mass at St. James American CathoUc
Church at 10:00 A.M. on Sundays. We
are located at:

Silver Springa School
19801 Silver Spring. Drive
IBetwccn 7 and 8 Mile Rds.

380.6859 In Northville)

1,000 SQ. Ft. - 5300
JONES

~ INSULATION ~,
~ 348-9880 ...
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THE NEW BMW 3-SERIES by a computerized engine management
• system that constantly adjusts ignitionENGINEERED TO PUT timing and fuel flow for peak performance.MORE DISTANCE IDWEEN By tappets that automatically fine-tuneYOU AND YOUR MECHANIC. th~mselves. So the val~es never need be

adjusted or re-synchronlzed.
Picture yourself on the road of your choice, Bya sophisticated direct ignition system
far, far away. Miles from your home. And that has completely eliminated the need for
office. And nearest hydraulic seNice lift. a mechanical distributor

Because with the dramatically new 325i, In short, by a car whose 189-hp, 24-
BMW has just stretched the time between valve, 6-cylinder engine requires no valve,
seNicings-by stretching the very possibilities timing or belt adjustments during regular
of intemal combustion. maintenance. Just tile periodic changing of

A formidable feat accomplished, in part, oil, filters and spark plugs.

lie was elected president and chief
operating officer In 1988 and was
elected chalnnan. president. and .
CEO In May 1990.

In addition to his DetroIt Edison .
rrsponslbUJties. Lobbla is very active
In \he community. He is chalnnan
and chief execu twe officer of the De·
troll Economic Crov.1h Corporation.
vice rhairman orDetrolt Renaissance .
and a director/trustee of numerous
other cMc organIzations. Including
the Community foundation for
Southeastern Mlchlgan. Economlc
Alliance for M!chlgan. Creater De·
trolt Chamber of Commerce. New De-
troltlnc .• Metropohtan Detroit Con. OJ

venti on and ViSItors Bureau. and;
United Way. .

Hc is a director of vanous profes· .
slona) and IndusUy organizations .•
Including Advance Reactor Corp.. •
Assodation of EdJson lIIumlnating
Comparues. and the Edison Electrtc
lnstitute. :

[n addition. he is a director oC Na"
tional Bank of Detrolt and Rouge:
Steel Co. and a trustee of Oakv.-oocI;
Hospital. Rackham Englneerln~
Foundation. UnIversity of Detroit
Mercy. and WlVS/Channe156. He is:
a member of the Engineenng Soclel}'
of Detroltand the NewcomenSoclety.
of the Unlted States. :

He received the 1990 B'na! B"rlth;
Creat American Traditions Award~
and the 1989 lla1lan American Man.
of the Year Award. :

Lobbla and his wife. Bobbi. Uve In:
Nortlroille. They have three ch1ldrrn.:
Usa, John and Mlchael. :.

Tb.ndBy. $eplIltnl)ef t9. tOOt-THE NORlHVU.E RECOOD-5-A

Detroit Edison
,y head to speal{

in Northville
Northville resident John Lobbla.

thecha1nnan. president and chIefex-
eeutive officer or Detroit Ed!son. will
r;vt the featured speech at the eighth
annual Friends of the North ...1lJe
Public Ubmy Benefit Dinner.

The dinner will start at 7 p.m.
Monday. sept_ 30 at CenlttI's Hole-
In·the-Wall restaurant. cash bar
starts at 6:30. 110015 are $20 and
are still available at the library desk
for anyone Interested.

LClbbla will speak on the topic.
·Back to SChool - How We Spent
Our Swnmer' or ·Stonn. Incinerator
and Other Ways to Make the Front
Page.-

The annual benefit dinner Is the
most Important fund·ralsing event
for the Frlends or the Ubrary. The
Friends provide materials and ser-
vices to the llbrary which are not CCN-
ered by the librazy's budget. and li-
brary needs are currently increasing.
The friend!> hope for another sell-ou t
of the limited seating this year.

Lobb!a. a native of Chicago. first
came to Detroit In 1959 to attend the
Unlvers!ty of Detroit. He graduated
from the unIversity In 1964 wi th aba-
chelor of science degree In electrtcal
engIneeling. He Joined Detroit Edi-
son the same year as an associate
primary setvice engineer In the sales
department.

He advanced through various en-
glnee ring and operations positions to
the post ofvice president ofF1nanc1al
SelViccs In 1984. In May 1987. Lob-
bla was elected executive vice presi-
dent responsible for corporate
planning.

Cedp~dge 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair

and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians<-I' _

I

WANTED
5 Hom TO MODEl.THIS BEAUTIFU

ClASSY ORfA.\lROO\l ADOITIOS.
. l
,i't •

,
t

A simple routine which could end up
saving you a tidy sum in parts and labor.

Of course, the new 3-Series could also
save you unexpected expenses, as well.
Backed, as it is,by a 4-year/50,OOO-mile
bumper-to-bumper warranty· and by
BMWs nationwide Roadside Assistance:-

If the thought of owning such a car
intrigues you, visit your nearest authorized
BMW dealer at your earliest convenience.

Because we think a drivers time is far
betterspenton the road.than in the$
waiting lounge of a seNice garage. ~ IJ J

THE ULnMATE DRMNG MACHINE;

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMW
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Go fly
If you saw some strange objects In area skies over the
weekend, you weren't alone. BrownTngoFer~s Industries
sponsored professional kite-flying demonstratIons at two of
Its area landfills. On Saturday the show took place at a Lyon
Township site and then was repeated Sunday afternoon at
the Arbor HiIJ~ Landfill at Napier and Six Mile roads •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Grand Opening •: PATCHES:• •
: Quilts and Country Crans :
• •
• • JustNice and Affordable. •• •• •
.. 585 Main Street •• •• in Plymouth. Michigan •
, Friday, Sept. 20th •
• -. •. . ., "-> ,,:.,._.. .:. ;~••,. ,..4-> • ..,.......... _ .. Anna •
: PLEASE STOP BY :_~.~:.._~...._ '... : (~13r.45g~_0330.:........................ ,
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You've
seen

it
here ...

Now see it here!
Reproductions and Adaptations of Shaker AntIques

Many of the unique Shaker Country Collection
stylh you\e seen in Lane's national ads and in
editorials of leading consumer maga:ines are dis.
played on our floor. And all st~les are illustrated
in our cau.log!

SAVE 330/0 on all styles •.•
now through September 28.

S'"~"~3Cf1VJ Wnlkefl{Jl/zcu!Jef{jrv~~ liNe j/llHit/lre
Z40 NOITlt NAlN 5T1UET· PLYMOIJIlt. 459-1300

1Ifoe.,11I.n., frt. 1M· T!In., W«d.,511. 10.6

.......... c .. w, .....

Patient death called an overtlose
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wril8l'

The Aug. 31 death ofa paUent at
Northville RegIonal Psych1alrlc Hos-
pital °appears to be an accidental
overdose,o according to M1ch1gan
State Police Det. sgt. Dean
Sanderson.

Ricky Mears. 36. dJed after inject-
1n8 hImselfw1lh an unknown lnsUtu·
Uona! medication at the hospital. A
tOldco1ogy report from the Wayne
County Mtdical Examlner's office.
which WiU detennlne the cause of
Mears' death. Is expected in about a
week.

Sanderson. who Is conducting an

the medJcations, Sanderson said.
The state police detective said no

eVIdence exists to suggest that
Mears' death was a homidde. San·
derson said there were no signs of a
physical struggle in Mears' ward
room. which he shared With three
other patients. and no injuries to his
body.

SUldde d1so doesn't stem likely.
Sanderson said Mears had left no
note nor talked of suldde With any·
one at the hospItal.

BeSides the state police probe. the
psychiatric hospital and the Michl-
gan Department of Mental Health·s
office of recipient rights are also In·

vesUgating the Case.
Northvl1le PIych1atric Hospital Di·

rector Walter Brown couldn't be
reached by pressume JOr comment
on the investigation. The hospital In·
vesugauon will answer the quesUon
of how Mears obtained the drugs.

Any charges In the case will be de-
termined after the toxicolo~ report,
Sanderson said. He said If the Inves·
tJgaUOn reveals the posslblllty of
criminal negligence by the hospital,
the case would be presented to the
prosecutor's office.

Sanderson said no evidence of
criminal negligence by the hospital
currently exists.

InvesUga Uon of the death. saJd even
Without the tOldcology report. evi·
dence points to an accJdental over-
dose as the cause or death.

o. don't see anything to lead me In
any other direcUon.. he said.

Mears was found In the early
momlng hours of Aug. 31 lying In his
bed. TWosyringes, one empty and the
other full of thorazlne. a tranquilizer
used In certain mental disorders.
were found on the bed near Mears.

Sanderson said the syringe loaded
with thorazine didn't have a needle
attached to it.The medJcaUon In the
other syringe will be detennlned by
the mtdical examiner.

irs unclear how Mears obtained

~ Trial date set in molestation case'
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilel He was bound over for tJ1aI after an Apr1J5prell-

mlnaJy exam at 35th District Court.
Reynolds was subsequently released from

Wayne County JaU after hfs bOnd was reduced.
His trial. orfglnally scheduled for July 29. was

postponed by Wayne County Recorders Court
Judge M. John Shamo due to scheduling conillcts
at the court.

At a final court conference Friday In front of
Judge Shamo. Reynolds waived his right to a juIY
trial. Judge Shamo then scheduled a non-JulY
trial for Monday. Nov. 18.

Northville dty pollce first heard of Reynolds' al-
leged Clime in Decem~r 1990. from:l neighbor
who claimed to have heard him talking about It.
The alleged VIctim corroborated the neighbor's

story inasubseq uent interview. But mtdical tests
dJd not reveal conclusive evidence of sexual
acUVlty.

Reynolds was accused of molesting the gIrl in a
common llnen room at the apartment complex. He
has denied the crime in an Internew With police.

The alleged victim·s mother said Reynolds had
been seen drMng by the famJly's new home and
the gIrl's bus s top after the family moved from the
apartment complex.

rtrst·degree criminal sexual conduct Isdefined
as engaging In -sexual penetraUon. - The crime.
when commltted With a person under the age of
13, is punishable by up to life In prison.

A Northville man charged With first-degree
cr1m1naI sexual conduct wUl face trIa1ln Wayne
County Recorders Court.

James Dickson Reynolds. 44. goes to court Nov.
18 to face the charge that he mNested a gIrl under
the age of 13 In the apartment complex at 113 W.
MaIn St. more than four years ago.

Reynolds was arrested and charged With the
crime In 35th District Court March '1.7. followtng a
Northville City Police Department invesUgation
Into the allegation. Maglstra te Theodore Johnson
entered a not·guilty plea on his behalf. and set his
bond at $15.000. Unable to make bond, Renolds
was teke~ to Wayne County Jall.

Now
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The
Pennsylvania House Outlet

is coming to&~ ~
Classic Interiors -

I

•
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474-6900

Pennsylvania House, one of the country's most prestigious
furniture manufacturers, is cleaning out, clearing out, and
closing out its inventory of living rooms, bedrooms and dining
rooms. Classic Interiors, Michigan's largest Pennsylvania

House dealer, has made a special
purchase of factory outlet
merchandise.
It's your opportunity to SAVE 50%
on a wide selection of factory
seconds and overstocks. For a
limited time save hundreds. even
thousands of dollars on your next
Pennsylvania House purchase.

SAVE 50% AND MORE
~~~ft()N PENNSYLVANIAHOUSEAT

- -'. Classic Interiors
~... .., WHERE QUALITY COSTS YOU LESS.

f.P.\ ~~-";;d...U.J .I 'f\/ All discounts are off manufacturer's
W - suggested retail prices .

PENNSYLVANIA Sale price does not apply to previous sales.
HOUSE All Previous Sales Exc[udedl All Sales Are Final!

All Sales As·is! Special Discounls On SpecialIts \\-hat )OU\~ mmled all along. Orders to Complete a Group. Sale Ends

Classic Interlo,s"~l
MON., THURS., FR!. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

I
S z • m
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Northville's Victorian Festival 1991

Fe~tival pulls many winners· out of the crowd

",·
:: And t'jeY're off! For the first great Mill Race Duck Raceo
, I
I,t;L I
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By STEVE LLMAN
Stall Wnter '

An esti ted 10.000 Visitors
came to ear's Vlctortan FesU-
val. but so. e went away as bigger
winners u;.n others.

Many pJzes were awarded dur-
Ing the ~.day event, In catego-
ries as jrse as artJsUc merit and
luck.

A ne~competiUon at this yeats
fesUvaJ f- the Sunday afternoon
duck ra.e atMJJ! Race Village-was
a thrilI,a minute. sald race orga-
nIzer (reg Presley.

°It vas a great fun·raiser. absent
the 'dr" he sald.

Du3t race organizers origlna1Jy
intented to make the race a fund-
raise\With the "d: but Cound they
were,too late to comply with the
nece!S3IY state requirements Cor a
func'{raiSIng event.

f)en so. the event really took off.
Pre~ said.

"Ve all shouted 'one. tv.·o. three,
qU~(kr and that started the race.
an the pandemonium built from
the : Presley sald.

, ehad96particlpants. Thal'sa
lot ~fducks. and they all got olf to a
clean start ... and that's impor·
taJit in duck races. As the ducks
cane around the bend. the crowd
lmke out in wild pandemonium,
Cluldren. and grown children. were
saeamfng out the numbers. and
names, of their dUCks.

°Everyb.xly sald Iiwas a hIt, and
fm sure we'll have elen more people
next year: i

The winnlng '13terfowl, named
Mano. had been flected by the Mi·

I
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hallk famlly of NorthVIlle. For
choosing the winner, the Mlkaliks
won a $ 100 gift certificate from
Happy Home Housecare of
Northvtlle.

The ducks raced down the Rouge
River from behind the Cady Irm to
the brtdge downstream. Of the 96
waterfowl released. one escaped
somewhere along the route. Presley
Said. "It's probably somewhere
down in Dearbom by now: he sald.

As for the others. they've gone on
to their next perfonnance. "They're
probably down In Wyandotte now,
preparing for their next race even as
we speak." Presley sald.

Judy Gordon, an organizer in-
volved WIth the Victortan Hat Con-
test at MJJl Race Vlllage Sunday.
saId the first prtze wirU'ler of a $20
dinner gift certificate to the Rose
Cottage Tea Room was a 13-year-
old MllCord girl. ~anne Kozup.
wearing a peach and cream Side hat
WIth feathers and Oowers. Second
prize - a i920s-vlntage piece of
antique jewelIy from TracUtions -
went to:he girl's aunt. wearing a si-
milar hat in brown velvet and
cream, while third priZe - a S15 gift
certlficate to the Mill Race Country
Store -went to a North\ille woman
wearing cream-colored Victorian
headgear from 1872.

"We were really very surprised:
there were lots of hats." Gordon
sald. "There was also a family down
there that was all dressed up in Civil
Warcloth1ng that ....-as very authen-
tic ... There were lots of authentic
costumes In town thIs year:

At the Northville Arts Commis-
slon's nnh armual Art Market Fri·

day and saturday. artists Gaston
PetricUs and Mar1lu Brenz beat out
the 45 other artists and won rtb-
bans and $250 prizes for Best of
Show - he for his watercolor and 011
paintings and she for her gold
artwork.

Grand prtze winner in the Art
Market Raffle was Sherrte Sudek of
Uvonia. who wins a free trip to a
Vlctortan bed·and·breakfast inn In
Union City. Gene Gibas of Romulu s
won second prize, a large framed
photograph donated by arUst Unda
Banks Ord. Mike Mogan of Livonia
won third priZe. a print of North-
vtlle's Victorian Clock donated by
the Giordano family,

The winners of the ch1ldren's
chalk art competition. also spon-
sored by the Northvtlle Arts Com-
mission. were Carla Angeloni of Ply-
mouth, Kate Calc of Northville.
Beth laCroix of Northvtlle. Derek
and Eric Mohacsl of Nort.hvl1le,and
KalUln Moxley of Rochester Hllls.

Northville Cooperative Preschool
held a raIDe throughout the festival
and selected the winner. Mal)'
Morelli of Waterford. Sundayeven·
Ing.Morelli won an ornate Victorian
doll house.

WhIle entertaining thousands of
visitors. thIs year's Victorian FesU-
val also raised thousands of dollars
forloca! organizations. Friday even-
ing's Family Auction raised about
$6,000 for an adcUtion to the North-
vtlle Community Chamber of Com-
merce, whlle the Sunday Box
Lunch Auction netted nearly
$3.000 for the Northville Parent-
Teacher Association Coordinating
Council .

C3Iyn Doebler, chairperson of
Ule box lunch auction. said the
event succeeded beyond all expec-
tations. "I am so excited," she sald .
"The community is fantastic; they
are so good to us. Their support and
commlltrnent to us Is great:

The aucUon. held at the Main
Street bandshell. drew an ample
crowd. and all the baskets of do-
nated prizes were aucUoned olfby
Dr. Rudy Randolph.

"Dr. Rudy was a wonderful auc-
tioneer; he really kept thIngs mov-
Ing; she sald. "Every basket went
for at least the suggested bid. and
some went for a great deal more:

The $2.763 raised "will be used
for our parent education program
InJanuary." Doebler sald.
,
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:: I SEE FORD'S DETRalT
:; I LARGEST
; I, CPHRAONDUGCEO'VER'~: FaRD1j! I"HISTORY ,": DEALERS

FOOD, FUN,
REFRESHMENTS

AND PRIZES! )

}

Contest winner Leanne Kozup displays her winning hat.

• COLORADO SPRUCE [new 5tock)

3-4' Reg, '56" NOW 832°0

4-5' Reg. '89" NOW 86200

• REDlWIG & YELLOW TWIG
DOGWOOD 30% OFF

• STAR MAGNOLIA
4.5' Reg. '92" NOW 855°0

GARDEN
CENTER

Shiners '751)more

Many other PINE & SPRUCE
50%-70% off
• FLOWERING CRABAPPLES
2-25' Reg. '162" NOW 86500

Fall orders only
• JUNIPERS _.. 20% OFF

• JAPANESE MAPLES .. 30% OFF

453-9109
HOURS

MON.-SAT. 8-6
SUN. 10-4

6161 GotfedsonRd.
" Plymouth, MJ 48170

~ N or Y-H So.~ 0/ N. r ... ,onaJ
=- YoieS East ot
s>-.IdotI~

• SERVICEBERRy 15% OFF •COTO~ASTER 15% OFF

and much more

"
• BLUE HOLLy .. :......... 25% OFF

er 175 varieties
'Holland Bulbs
are now here.

Now with more
varieties

than evet
:Hard to find &
unusual types,··,,

•:'·
Special Purchase
MJxed tuliP b~s in bulk
50 for $lO.oq
:dlvidUAl Burl. 2ge ea.

SUITEWEEKENDDEAL
Great Fun For the

Whole Family

$ 00
* A twooroomsuite. Private bedroom for Mom and Dad.

Separate lhing room with sofa bed for kids,* Free, cooked·to-order breakfast in Cascades Restaurant.* A two·hour manager's reception nightly.* Two TVs, wet bar with refrigerator, microwave and coffee
maker.

* Indoor pool. sauna, whirlpool and spacious tropical atrium,
'PnCC' 's p"r su.1C', p"r m!:hl. Fnday U1d Saturda)' only. R.11U baRd on ..,'adablllt>', • Sub)C'Ct to slau U1d localla",s

~~ OJ E~,~1t~~K SUITES SM

~~~~~i~~\~~~~~~~~4a;152(313)462·6000
lorJl"d in \'jrlor Corporatl' Park

- - - -- .-----~--------------_._--~---~-~-~.~-----_.............._------
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Photl by BRYANUfTa£ll

Greg Presley gets into the spirit on Sunday.

Northville returns
to turn of century

and Victorian times
"

Art Market and other attractions kept Main Street bUSy all weekend.
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f'toob by BRYANWTa-Ell

John 8aldori toots along with Woody's Dixie Cats.
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Mary Ellen Scherkenbach looks over the goods for Friday's auction.
,-,Phcl.o by KAREN LANGER
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Northville's Victorian Festival 1991
ThuIsdiry. Sep/ember 19, 11191-THe NORTHVUe RECORD-9-A

Steve 'Hillard acts in the Northville Players' "Her Fatal Beauty."
Phc:*l bw HAl GOIJlD

carla Angeloni works In the chalk art contest.

Sommer Scafidi enjoys the sunshine at Sunday's picnic. ?hot> by BAYAN MITCI£U PhCllO by HAl GOIJlD
Deanna Miller was among those putting on Victorian finery for the ball.

Doris Woodward enjoys the atmosphere,

• v_

The Wheelmen pedaled their stuff in two exhibitions Saturday afternoon.

/
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Northville's Victorian Festival 1991

City celebrates its historic heritage,
f
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Two young ...."Omen who looked
lJ.kesisters but weren't were Jen-
nifer Johnson and Melissa Petro.
The former Northville HIgh School
students. and members of the
Northville sIng1ng tr10 known as the
FIgw1nes, returned to town to stroll
the stn'ets slnglng tradlUona! Vic-
torian songs.

Dressed In matching lace·
trimmed outIlts and canying white
parasols. the two cut a melodIc
swath through the C1"O\l,'d.

Theirs was not the only musIc,
either. BesIdes regular concerts at
the bandshell and throughout
town, Anne and Gary Wakenhut
entertained with their British and
Irish ballads and folk melodies
played on the CelUc Harp. hammer
dulctmer and pan llute. The couple.
known as The Collecting Consort,
drew an appreciative gathering ar-
ound their tent at ~nter and MaIn.

Meanwhlle. back at the bands·
hell. unicyclists Sem and Teresa
Abrahams left a mob of chUdren
scream!ngand )'el1lng for more after
their daring performance on center
stage. Starting with both perfor-
mers on their Unicycles, Sem
hauled Teresa Into his arms and
she gradually moved her way up his
body. hang1ng off him at improb-
able angles unUl he held her aloft
with one hand whlle cyclingaround
the small stage.

Carol BlasUc of Farmington
Hills. stopping by the food tents on

CoIlt1ue4 &om PI(t 1
Home and GenitU's Hole-In·the·
Wall. Novrockrs one concern was
that her sons Dav1d. 8, and Ben. 6.
who had seen TIlorn ton perform be·
fore. would shout out what was g0-
Ing to happen next in the show.

Fortunately. Thornton per·
formed a different rouUne, The kids
roared out their approval - and
their parents laughed along - as
lbomton made a rabbIt appear.
performed what he called "the
\\"OrI<I'smOIStdangerous card lr1ck-
with the aid of a revolver. and per-
formed a spectacular guillotine
stunt with a nervous member oCthe
audlence,

The tv."O-famIlyaffaJrwas the re-
sult of a mutual arrangement be-
tv.·een the two mothers. "She came
to the Fall FesUvalIn Plymouth last
.....eek so Icame here." NovrockI said.

-nus Is my tlrst time at the festi·
val and it's ready cute: she added.

Kuzak's daughters were active·
participants In the day's events.
with Lauren, 9. sLnglng in a glee
club perfonnance Friday and Alli·
son. 7. w1nnIng the pIe-eating
contest.

"Actually. she won it In the
8·year-olds (dMsJon): the proud
molher said. 'She mIssed the
7,v~:lrolds so .....e snuck her Into
th~ 8·year·olds."

DaughterStephanl~. 2. PJ"O\.'k1ed
moral support to her tv.'O older
sIsters.

The ball was a return to past elegance.

~nter Street for a breather. said
she found the VIctorian FesUval a
WlIque event.

When asked what drew her to the
festival, Blasuc said, "11O'o'ethings
Victorian. so I thought fd come In
~d see w"hat L'1cy iZdt,t ..

She was pleased ....ith what she

found.
"Iwish that FannJngton H.l1ls had

something like this. - BlasUc said.
-Northville and Plymouth are so nn-
Ique with their lilUe v1llages. I
\ltished IlJ"ed here so I had a down-
town. It seems like there's a real
communIty spIrit here,-

,
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THE PIZZA CUTTER
and JIM & LIZ DELANO

. ~
The Northville SADD Chapter~

Appreciates

ForThe large Donation & Continued Support,
During the 'V~ ';e4t/Qa.t

,
Thank you for believing in Northville's Youth,

saM Heetlng Sales Company
g away one ~ 78% energy efficIent fuma~1

(~"'50.000Bl'thJ .

Any homeowner with a fU~ that's 10
yean or older 15 e1.Ig1ble to enter this d~.
JustflU out the coupon below and return
it to usllnstallation not (nc{uded.

f·

j'r·'·,
i ~ I I, ~
1

! ~l' Winner will be drawn Oct. 17. 1991.. ! .

~il.,,~I~ _~~ o~
o;'r I -.r~.- .~e~l: I, • IJ,O-Z:.t ::;~~:O~

" I~ ~He-.r ~e 'V".'1 • oecUO _ o~
~ ' C' ~ ••

i,':I:t .'J,-l:o\1)ettl~ Wtisper:Heat-
SM& ~ - Gas Furnace <

HEATING SALES COMPANY .

23262 TeleQcoph- SOUthfield, MICh. ~52-4650'
SeMce mahtenonoe ~~ Wtyoffordol;H. v

~te24ho41~~. :
AreM1Nmutto.~byOl:t. I~ 1991:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• NAME •••.ADDRESS _

•
·CllY SfAlE-- ZIP--•
:'IELEPHONE

rOll nut to. •
o~ .• FURNACE BRAND &AGE -- _••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CLIP &
SEND

TODAY
Youmust to.

1a Yt01 or older

to enter

NEED A RIDE?
I .

Live at INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE,
let us do the driving for you.

•,
•
I
I
I
I
I,_,

Are )'Ou findmg it difficult to get to appointments or go shopping/Be
Independent of )o\.lr family and friends. Enjoy the advantage of
scheduled transportation in and around Brighton As a resident. this
service and many more are mcluded in the rent of your pcivate
apartment

For Your
Appointment Phone 313-229-9190

Hours: M-F 9-5; Sat. 12-5; Sun. 1-5
Mana ed b PM One of PM Grou

r - - - - - - - - MIl :-' - .. ~ - ,., - - - - - - - - -.,

I Please send me more Information on Independence Village : I

I Name ; I

I Address City I
I I

I State Zip Phone • I
I .'

Mail To: Independence Village of Brighton :: I
I 833 E. Grand River Ave. • I

L Brighton. MI48116 :.
- - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ ~'J

US!
~y time you have an idea
for a story we should write:

349-1700
mile NnrtltuUle mecnr~

? •-
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~IPObituaries
1 ~ CHARLES BOWSER
i ~ ChClrles J. "Chuck- Bowser of
l ~ Northville died Sept. 14 at St. MaIy
:r ~ Hospital In Uvonia. He was 74.
"1 :~ Mr. Bowser was born Feb. 21.
• ,~1917.1n Detroltlothe lateCharlesW.
{ ~ and Lucy (Ha~rty) Bowser.
~ ,~ He Is survived by hIs wife. Dorothy
j :..Jane (Hoeg) Bowser; his ch1ldren.
~. ~ ~u~ KlSSf0NfTrathvvtelrselCtlyd'Nancy

:;;. .e ..... n 0 or e. an Sally
~ (George) Sandusky of Ohio; his sls·
:. ~er. Sally French; and his grandchJl·
• dren. Kim. Sue, Mike. Barb. JelT. Me•
.:. ~e, Karen. Julie. Cathy. and Katie.
" Mr. Bowser llved In the area for 22

I years. He was reUredCrom his job as a
t ' sales representative.

A meml.>erof the First Presbyterian
Church of NorthVllle. he was very ac·
tlve In church functions and
acliv1Ues.

The funeral was Sept. 17 at FIrst
Presbytenan Church of Northville.

: Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln officiat·
, lng. Intennent was at Oakland Hills
: ~ Memorial Gardens of NOv!.Arrange·
: : rnents were made by the Casterline
I Funeral Home.
: The family would appreciate me·
: morlals to First Presbyterian
, S:hurch. 200 E. Main St .. Northville

48167.

ALICE KUGLER

Alice L. Kugler of Novi died Sept.
. 12 at Fannlngton Nursing Home of
Fannlngton Hills. She was 78.
. She was born on Jan. 9. 1913 In
Latham. Mo.. to Clarence Lee and
Josephine (Fams) Foxworthy.

She Is survived by her son. Ramon
:~ (Carolyn) Kugler of NorthvtUe: and

The
Experts
inHome

:Health Otte.
- Ur,;verSlly of M chga'l Affi!.a:ed
- 24 Hoorslday - Nurses & A:des

: - Bonded -Insured
\ - St..pervlSed

\ ~'il\
1-11-:-.

isiting 'Care
Ann Arbor· 313-930-0050
Bng'l:on·313·229-032O
No:thvlJ Ie " 313·344-0234

Open 11 A.MoLUNCHEONS$395
from

DINNERS from $J95
FASIIIOl'i

SIIOlV
OON TO '2 p.M.

l?'~RY THURSDAY
Presented ~~SS

TOUCH OF C....

COCKTAIL HOUR
.4._7 'P IlK n..n~- - - .-_. ---~
12 Oz. Shell 812S

Well Drinks 8150

-e'Vl':RYCocktail Hour
W'ED. 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

15=11 or La,g.!
RESERVE "OW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

:t:a::.uu O)cnOOIC'-C:lU
(Opposl!e ladb,oke ORC)

LIVONIA· 425"5520
AMPLf; LIGHTED PARKING
DAllY MON. -SAT. at 11 00 a.m

NOW OPEN SUN 4:00 p.rn

F,orry Ir", 15
MDA .\·2tIJr..;/ Cl--'.',....:~

To make a doIla/iOtl Of' ~utSt to

MDA. 10 rt«i~ an all1lual rrpor1 Of' to

obtain mort in{omUJtiOtl. u,Til,.to MU$·

cuFor Dystrophy Association, 810
Stl.'tnth A~nue. New Yor•• NY 10019.
Or COIIwt your itxoJ MDA o{fi~.

uO ..... ¥'d ...€=hV e; l( ~s ..,,,-.;~..~
~.<" ...~ "j or ,\ '7.<:'",,11 o, ..~ CC'" J ";.,,;,y -"()'I ,y

°1 think anything that makes
someone stop and look at the page. I
guess, Is worthwh1le:

Toru Gerulti. at Genlllfs Hole-In·
the·wall Restaurant. said she be·
Ueves strongly that everyone w1lI ben·
ent if and when the dly publicizes
Itself.

Oenitti said the business d1slrlcl's
maln asset Is Its character, not Its
sales or business specials.

°Most people aren't comIng to
Northville for the cheap prices .. she
saId. "What they're coming for Is the
charm. the qUaintness and the com-
m unily. as Is ev1denced by the VIctor.
ian FesUval ••• They're not coming
for your 10-percent discount.-
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IRetailers seek regional market
two grandch1ldren. Alison and KrIs·
ten Kugler. 8y STEVE KELLMAN

She was a member of Slrathmoor Slaff Wnlef
Church of Chrlst. UvonIa Art Guild,
and Pallet Club. Camdenton, Mo. A
reSident of the area for most of her
Ufe. she was retired from Demel}' de·
partment store. She was an acUve ar.
tist and art Instructcr for many
years.

There was a private fWleral Sept.
14 at the Casterline Funeral Home.
She was burled at Rural Hill Cemet.
ery In Northville. Arrangements Were
by the casterline Funeral Home.

The family would appreciate me·
mor1als sent to the Amer1can Cancer
FoundatiolL

EVA REAVILL

Eva Reavill, age 79. of Novt died at
home Sept. 10.

She was born on Feb. 29, 1912 In
U\'erpool, England. to the late WlI·
liam and Frances Poole Standing.

Mrs. ReavtUe came to the Novt area
in 1988 from ChJcago. Ill. She was a
cashJer with the DomonJos GroceI}'
Store In The Forest Park. m., area for
many years.

Her husband, Leonard, preceded
her death In 1967.

SUrvlvtng Mrs. Reav1ll are her
sons, Scott ReaviU of Novt and Bruce
Reavill of Minneapolis: her brothers.
James Standing of Chicago and Wal·
ter Davis of Italy; her sister, Frances
Sommerville ofEngiand: and her four
grandch1ldren.

Services were &:>t. 13 In Elm·
hurst. m.. She was buried at Mt.
Emblem cemelaIy In Elmhurst. m.

Anangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

In the bus!ness game. exposure 15
everything.

And Northv1l1eretailers are hoping
that a little regional exposure w1ll go a
long way toward maklng the dly'S
downtown business district a popu-
lar destinaUon for shoppers.

The retallers - 19 of them - took
out two pages In Detrou MOI1lhl!/s
September Issue. The resulting ad·
vertisement. designed In the style of
the board game Monopoly. promotes
Northvtlle as °the hottest game In
tawn- and mentions that the com·
mUnlly olTers "aver SO shops in a reo
Iaxtd hometown atmosphere:

The two-page spread even men·
Uons last weekend's Victorian Festi·
val and the upcoming Christmas
Walk. Nav. 17.

The ad Is In the middle of the ma·
gazlne's "Fall Arts and Enterlaln·
ment Preview" section. a special
guide to upcomIng theater. dance,
music. art and movie performances
In metropoUtan Detroit.

Debbie McDonald of Northville
Jewelers said she bought Into the
concept because she Uked Its reg·
lona1lmpact. -I thought IIwas a good
idea forexposure.U'justgettlng Into a
dtlTerent market .. she said. °ru be
honest: Some Urnes I think Northv1lle
Is the best·kept secret In the metro
Detroit area. People here real.ly Uke It.
but once you get out oflown nobody
}mows we're here.

°If we can get all our dollars
together to advertise the clly. lrll
bring business In and be good for
evel)'body.-

McDonald keeps a copy of Detroit
MonlhIy open to the advertisement

The cooperative ad resembles a Monopoly game.

on her counter, and she said cus tom-
ers have liked the look of the ad. "lYe
had nothing but positive feedback
from the customers fve ShOMl Uto:
she said.

Elizabeth Burch of Grandma
Betly's Sweets "N' Treats was also
sold on the concept.

°1assume that It's good exposure
everywhere if people read It [.I:)etmt
Mont."Jy~.I 1m,;,w I I""'J. it.- :.he :.did.

Burch. though. was uncertain
whether the concept suited her parU.
cular store's cUentele.

"rmconvtnced that what's good for
Northville Is good for everybody: she
said. -But on the other hand. people
don't usually come In here (to the
store) while they're just wandering

down the street. They usual.ly come
because they already know what I
have.

"I frankly think that It doesn't help
me as much as advertising on my
0Ml:

VIrginia Long of Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique said her store onen takes
part In communily·wlde promoUons.

"We tJy to partldpate Ina lot of the
thlngs that promote Northville In
general" she said .

But she takes no credll for the ad·
vertisement's formal .

"'lhe concept of the ad was not my
Idea at all. and to be honest. fm not
too sure at all about It •.• We said
we'd give it a tJy. at least this once"
she saId.

Traditionally;
parents read to their kids.

-'! !

Now too many
read like their kiCls.

As many as 23 million American adults can't read beyond the fourth-grade level.
It isn't fiction. Over 800,000 functionaily United Way contributions also go to support

illiterate people are on the books in Michigan, the over 150 agencies in our community
Put yourself in their place and imagine trying to working, among other things, to retrain
fill out a job application when you , displaced workers, conduct medical
can't even read the questions. I O. .research and care for the elderly.

Now more than ever, the United ..I I~ So when you give, give generously
Way needs your donation to help Jt to the United \Vay Torch Drive. If
local organizations teach adults basic you're able to write, then it's as easy as
reading and writing skills. Your unltedYlay signing a pledge card.

lot So.Jt/leaSlem MIC/lJgan

Give a little piece
ofyour heaft .• -

IT'S NEEDED MORE THAN MR •Ao
Michigan
National
Bank 1$ sponsort>g ~,~ message n!he derest cl.lhe Greater CA.'lrOoI ~ lJnl1ro \'I;?f Tord> O<I\'E! conlrWons.YC neeusN lOpay lor ltIls ad

UNITED WAY FOR SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 1212GRISOOLD, DETROIT. MI48226 (313) 226-9200 ~""93"Sta!cSo/-¢la:()I'l""1CS2123'091
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':'Somebodyelse's garage
Garage doors close on summer ba.rgain see!{ers

thIng he wants. He sprtnts to the truck and takes
ofT down the street for yet another haul.

And then there's always the Urnewhen you spot
something you desperately want. ttach for It only
to find another hand on It.and It's not your hand.
Before reacting to thIs lnvaslon. you look at the
rest of the body attached to the hand and discover
a ....-oman buUt 11kca Sumo \\Testler wlth a face to
match. She's slartng into your (ace ....ith the feroc·
Ity of a pit bull.

Being ttasonably intelligent. \'ery realistic. and
\\ishlng to live for yet anotMr day. you immedl·
ately decide to Vrithdraw your hand from the Item.
and mumble an apology for even touching It. But
inside you're wishlng all of her teeth would grow
hair •.• espeda1ly the front ones!

lL's~n a fun season thanks to all (If the inter-
estlnggarage ttgulars and Irregulars. Imay e\'en
have boUghl something useful. Naaw.

lax fOra few mInutes, drink the balance of her te·
pld coffee and do some Iast·minute pricing. But
her plans are dashed, because collected a t the gar-
age door are thettgulars, audlblyimpaUent. walt·
Ing for the door to open. She opens the door only
after fastening around her walst the bulgtng mo-
ney pouch that looks like It's dJ~sllng something .
Nice touchl

Without further ado. the rotund mlddle·aged
guy chugs up in the rusty Ford pickup reminis·
cent of the ·Beverly Hillbillies." The truck Is so
scarred ....ith rust. dents and bashes is looks as
though \lhad been used forjackhammer pracUce,
He's alreadycanyinga loadofstufT such as chaJrs,
dressers, ru sty chains and old mUk cans - an en-
\iable collection. He's the guy who nC\'er tums 0([
his motor -just parks across the driveway. jumps
(rom the truck runs through the gara~ and inone
feU s.....oop has eyeballed and purchased C\·ery·

-<:By PATRICIA ZIELKE
-Special Writer.:

" Thls fs lhe second of two parts.

" Here \\"e go again. It's nearly 8:30 a.m. and I'm
. closing Inon my first garage sale desttnaUon when
" Isee a hatr1ed woman canytng a hammer and a

\\"OOdenstake on which is impaled a garage sale
:slgn.

'~' She begins pounding the slake Into the earth
"with the vengeance of one killing Count Dra::ula.
: After sinking the stake about sIXInches Into some·
,one's sod, she qUickly heads for the nearest uUlJty
pole whett she pounds four na1ls Into a pole that
already has enough screws, nalls. thumb tacks

"and staples to be sold for scrap metal.
After placing about sIXsigns in strategic attas.

she walks rapIdly toward her house, hoping to re·

.'Second accident also investigated
(ouru and sald a warrant would be
Issued pending results of a blood
test.

Blood samples were taken from
the man and shIpped to a MJchlgan
State Police lab In lansing. Results
should be kno ....n In two weeks, sald
to\lo"llShlppolice U. Gary Batzlo([.

The Plymouth man and the
53·year.old driver of a second vehfcle
.....ere seriOusly Injured in the crash.
Rescue workers saId the second
dri\-er. a UvonJa ....-oman. sulTered
chestlnjulies and a broken hIp In the
collision.

. By MIKE TYREE
'Stlff Wnler

A Plymouth man allegedly was
driving drunk when his northbound
,vehicle crossed the Sheldon Road
center line and hIt another vehIcle
head-<>n last Friday.

The Plymouth man. 49, was ar·
rested by Northville Township police

l...i!-t his hospital bed at St. Joseph
· 'Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor early

Sept. 14.
Pollee charged him with operaUng

a \"ehlcleunder the lnfiuence ofllquor

•DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
The Chotce for 5eMce Since 1972

New For 1991
f~ ~~"'A' FREE TRIAL PLANI11II1I .< Try before you buy! If you are not1Ir. i completely delighted within 30 days,
SIEMENS _t> return it and owe nothing.

Batteries as low as '2.50!pkg.

For a Free Consultation, Please Call
Local (517) 546·7456 -m:r

Long Distance (800) 262·3939 •
736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell

·..'

~
···

Restaurant
at

Marion Oaks Golf Club

The Plymouth mansufTered leg In·
juries. fadal cuts, and a broken
hand, township fire Chief RIck Ros·
selle said.

Witnesses said the Plymouth
man's 1988 Ford Econollne van
$\\"e(\'ed from the northbound into
the southbound Sheldon lane several
Urnes before strtklng the UvonJa
woman.

Awitness lold pollce the Pljmouth
man'svan stopped fora green 11ghtat
the SIXMile/Sheldon intersection for
10·15 seconds before continuing
north. The van allegedly crossed the

center line three to four Urnes and
forced a vehicle 0([ the roadway be·
fore striking the LIvonia woman's
1986 ChC\TOlet Astro ::-::'-.l -.-;:.;;. iN
!Jet said.

Both vehIcles recelyed massive
front-end damage. Rescue workers
spent more than two hours cutting
the Plymouth man from his vehicle
before he was alr·l!fled to Ann Arbor
for treatment.

The col!fslon came on the heels o(a
serious accfdent on Seven Mfle near
lnnsbrook. FIve people were injured
in the earller accfdent.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Carl EvangeflSla, representing TonyAngelo

cement Construction Company, is requesting a Temporary Usa Perl1'1ltto ~.ow a
portable c:oocrele batch plant t.> be located at 25220-25400 Trans-X Road for !heper-
iod October 1. 1991. ttvough November 15, 1991. •

. . A public hearing can be requested by arry property owner of a s!rUClUre locatedWllhil! 300 feel of !he boundary of the property be:ng consklered for Tem porary Usa
PerlTYl

This request WIll be conside1edal3 00 pm. on Thursday Sep:ember 26 1991
al the Nevi Civic Cenlel', 4S 175 Ten Mle Road. AD wntlen ~enlS shouki be 0;
rec~ b the City 01 Novi Building OffJdaJ and must be received prior to '='~tember 26
1991. ......." ,
19-19-91NN)

NOW OPEN
qreat Food & Friendly Service
m a Casual Country Setting.

Dine between 5:00 and 6:00pm
Tuesday thru Saturday

and receive

15% Off Your Total
Food Bill

must present this ad • expires 10-31-91

Marion Oaks Golf Club
& Banquet Facility

2255 Pinckney Rd. Howell MI
(1.5 miles South of 1-96 Exit 137)

(517) 548-9444

Senior Center Briefs
ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Corporate Travel will hold a fret Ice

cream social at the Northville Area SenlorCIUzens cenler, 215 West
cady, on Sept. 24 beginning at 11:30 am.

Klm Sharkey will be on hand to talk about the New York City
lrlp set for Dec. 5-8. 1991. Cost for the tour Is $499 and includes:
one-way deluxe molorcoach fare. return air fare, one·nlght stay In
Somersel. PA, two- night stay In Manhah.an at the Marr10t Hotel. one
cUnner at "Tavern on the Creen.· one dinner at the -Vlew Restaur-
ant.· resen'ed seating at Rado City Mcuslc Hall [or the Rockeltes
Christmas Show. and shopping at Macy's. Transportation Is avail-
able to the center for the travel shOW/Ice cream social.

GARAGE SALE: The Northville Area senior Clllzens Center
will hold a fund-raising Garage Sale on Saturday. SepL 28 from 9
am. unUl5 p.m. DonaUonsofgooc!qualltyltemswiU be accepted on '
Frtday. Sept. 27 after 1 p.m. at the center.

Volunteers will be needed to help mark and sell the Items on
Frtday & Saturday, call 349-4140 for Infonnation on donating, as-
SISting or purchasing. .

PORT AUSTIN TRIP: The Northville Area Senlor Citizens are
invited to participate in a trip to Port Austin, MichIgan.

ThIs trip is called the Golden Thumb and will Include: scenic
drive along Mlchlgan's shoreUne, lunch at ayet·to-be-announced lo-
cation (the castaways is unavailable on this date), shoppIng time in
PortAustln. a Ughthousevtslt, brlefhisloryofMlchigan Ughthouses.
Piechnlk's Fannand fresh donuts. cider. visIt loa spook house (more
fun than scary). pick your own pumpkin, and coffeebreak en route.
All this for only $4.5 per person.

The ttip depans from the Northville Conununlly Recreation
building at 7a.m. and relurns at approximately 5:30 p.m. We are al-
ready workJng to fill a second deluxe. restroom equipped motor-
'X'2':h. ~ ~ ~ soon as possIble. 349-4140.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-95.03
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVENthatlhe Novi City Council has adopted OrOJllallCe :.,:

91·93 03, an Orcf.nance to amend Section 16-82 of the Nevi Code of Ordltl3t'lCeS to
amend the regulations relating t.> the depositing 01mud Olf! and debris from 00I'lS!nJC-
bOn si:es upon sl:'ee:s and highways. '

The provisions of this Orditlatlal shaI1beooIr.e effective filleen (1 5) days after its •
adopoon The OrOJllallCe was adopted on $eplember 16. 1991, and the effective dale ,
ISOctober I, 1991. A 00fJY of !he OrOJllallCe is available for pu brlC use and inspection •'
at the office 01 !he City Clerk. ::

GERALDINE STIPP. "

:::(9-:1:9-:91=N:R.:N:N:)=============:C:ITY=C:L:E:RK~::

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

'j

•I
I~
I
J

•I
~~
l

The Clrt Counal of the City of Northvillefollowing a public hearing on Monday::
Sep:ember 9, 1991, at 8'00 p m. in the Municipal Building, 215 Wesl Main Street. re: I
programmed the Oakland County Community Development Block Granl Funds from '.
1I1e years 1984 through 1990, as follows:

AcoousticaJ tle at #Ie Senior CitiZens Cenlaf $9000
AJr conditioning lor the senior citizen's bus 4 '000
Barrier free sideN3lks al !he Community ReaeaOOn Building 4:000

$17,000
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK I
i

I

(9-1991 NR)

-........--...._----------------------------~~
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i School works to
control rumors

'By SUZANNE HOLLYER
'StaN Wrilef

: SChool officlals worked th1s week
.to control rumors ctrcUng the halls of
:Northville High SChool this week ab·
,ou t the condiUon of a girl Involved In a
:weekend car at'Cldent.
: Meghan Kearney was In ct1Ucal
,condiUon following a car acddent
:Friday on Seven Mile Road near In·
nsbrook Drtve - whIch is exactly
.what PrlndpalThomasJohnson told
:students at the high school over the
:publlc address system.
, "Rumors were flying about her
'condiUon.1 didn't want to get In the
situation where there's a lot or hys·
tena: he sardo

: A bu1lding crisis team of school
:psychologists and social workers clr·
:culated the halls watchIng for stu·
,dents who needed help dealing with
:the situation.
: Olna Signorelli. the 17·year·old
.driver In the Friday aCCident. wants
,to make sure another rumor doesn't
'get started. She said people onen as·
:sume teenagers are at fault tn
:accIdents.

"IJust want to make sure evel)'0ne

knows It wasn't my fault: she said.
Pollee are Invesugating witness

statements that the Chevrolet cava·
ller that struck Signorellfs Pontiac
Orand Am at about 9:30 p.m. Friday
was travellng at excessive speeds.
lost control. and crossed the center
llne or the street.

SlgnorelU's Jaw was broken In the
accIdent. She has to drink her food
throul1h a straw for the next five
weeks: whIch doctors warned could
cause up to 30 pounds of weIght loss.

"' have to eat. , don't have 30
pounds to lose: the llO·pound girl
said.

Signore l1l plans to return to school
Monday, and she has hopes Kearney
will soon follow.

"Her dad said somethIng like,
'Meghan, If you can he:u- me sqeeze
my finger: and she did. I thInk she
mfght be all right" SIgnorelli said.

Jessica Bates, 17, also was a pas·
senger 111SIgnorelli's car when Itwas
struck by a Chevrolet cavaller,

Bates'lJpwascut and she bruised
her chest on the seathell. Signorelli
said.
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Car theft
tips rise

The Seven Mile crash caused extensive damage.
Pt'd:l by MIKE TYREE

Since the oulbreak or anned rob·
bel)' car thefts in metropolltan De·
trolt. HEAT. Help EUmlnate Auto
Thefts. has ~r1enced an Increase
In the nUmber or calls It receives on
Its statewIde hotllne. Some of the Ups
may be related to an RA UDM, (rob·
bel)' anned, unlawful driving away of
an automobUe.)

HEAT spokesperson William Ud·
dane saJd. "Whenever a situaUon
such as this occurs, you are bound to
experience lncreased acLMty. Our
hotllne has been r1ngIng off the hook
with InCormatlon on auto theCt
aCLMty."

CitIzen Involvement is the key to
the program's continued success.
Uddane encourages anyone with In-
forma Uon on any type of car thefts to
call the HEAT hotllne at
1·800·242·HEAT. All tips are
confidJentlal,

So far this year. HEAT has
awarded $109.725 In rewards for
Ups received on Its hotllne. Through
the program. 162 vehIcles ha\'e been
recovered Wlth an esUrnated value of
$i,667.72~.

TIpca11s are morutoredCrom 8a,m.
until 4 p.m. Monday through Friday
by the Michigan State Pollee.

Police investigate collision

,
I j_~~~_--,, -,, "' "' '-_7d

Continued from Page 1

speed cr reckless drtvlng was a factor
In the accident.

"1bere are conflJcUng sta tements:
said township pollee accIdent Inves·
tigator Matthew Mayes. "1he acd·

Fall is for
Briekseaping

with help from
BRICKSCAPE of Northville

(Original Brickscapc)

Install your own*...
PATIO
\VALK

DRIVE\VAY
• Helpful, friendly ad\ice & instruction

• Fast, reasonable delivery senice
• The Area's largest selection of pavers

J7sitour Briel Paring Displays Today!

~BRICKSeAPE,iNC:
21141 Old Novi Road

Northville
348·2500

HOURS: ~I·F 9·8; SAT. 9.6; SUN. 11-3
·BRlCKSC.lPE can also pror..'SsiOl111llyinstall your patio, walk, or driICII-a.r, ClC..-

-[NTla on • WIL( I.OAD •

I

i

I

Whether traditional or contemporary,
Stiffel js appropriate in lending a

graceful, elegant touch to any home.
· .~ AffordabIy ayaiJable at Brose.

:". "I" tS',.:-;., f).'",':U ::. . We care abou

t'·{'di ': "I~/' "'1'1 ~\\ ,i, \ ;\ \ your hamel
· '; , '.1 "I I' ,',I' • " I

1'1'· '" 1/ f II I;;. I ••1

::&.1 'fit :: 'II' ,'~!i', ' • i Prices start at j

· l.~ '//"I,I!! ~:'I:"\\\ \ 9995 ...........u....;..,,J.-ll-...-'.,LoJ;.
: I ,.1 II $

·l
.,
: ((t9!i .:f • ~: 37400 W 7 MIlE ROAO MOIl. TUES. WEO. ~T ,»4 OC)

: ~ lNONlA. ... 48152.13,3)464.22", .••• _. n1URS.FAI "~~"

, ~;:::~~~~~(9))i@~~ (~'.,:
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dent Is sUll under investigation,"
Pollee saki Init1al1ndlcaUons were

that alcohol was not Involved 111the
Inddenl. However, police do plan to
subpoena Kuklch's hospItal records
to determ1ne his blood·alcohollevel.

"It's safe to say nothing's been

ruled out," said police U. OaJY Ball·
lotTo "'The prosecu tor is gotng to want
to know what his blood·alcohollevel
was."

The lnvestIgaUon and prosecutor's
report could take two to four weeks to
complete, Mayes said.

gt!8aJ!14t~NSfI~:~f'"
I ' I ".

11.,;IJM.NS.~~O.. SEPT. 2&i
It I:. IImJm] 4Ietto

llWff'S DETRDIT
PRODUCT ..' FDRDCHANGEOVER ,.;. II

IN HISTORY " DEALERS
FOOD, FUN,

REFRESHMENTS
AND PRIZES!

.... \. .;__ .......__ .r ........~-:"',.

1991NBD HOUSING CONFEREKCE
------~~~---

II

A Home Is The
American Dream.

Pt • tme l~lO

Affordable :~busing
Is A N~htmare,

To help solve this problem. NBD Bank is sponsoring the 1991 Housing
Conference on Saturday, September 28. at the University of D~troit
Men::y Conference Center. Conference \\orkshops are d~signed to help
Metro Detroit:

INDMDUALS CHURCH LEADERS
• determine how much

they can afford

• learn how to buy a home
and sources of financing

• start their 0\\ n hou'img
de\~lopment projecis

• build and stabilize
~ighborhoods

REALTORS Ai'\D DEVELOPERSCOMMUNITY GROUPS
• acquire and rehabilitate

property

• obtain financing for
development projects

• tran,form hou~mg.
de\~lopment into profIts

• oblalO inn0\3t\\e
financing

Worksh?ps will be led b~ community I~aders. ~C\e1?~:,. l~galTc\!X'r~>,r~p .
resentat1\es from Detroit. HUD. and local unJ\erSlll~~. and NBD 111t1~~r~.
The cost is $15 for the first person from an organization. and SIO ti)f \1Ihcl"
from the same organization, or for individuals. S('hola~hlP' Jre J\JilJhk>.
To register before September 20, call 225-3492.

A home is the American Dream, Let's turn those dreams into realities.

The right bank can make a Jiiiereoct.

SP?77



....--------~MlU Race Matters
'. NorthviIle's Victorian FesUval 15 over for another year, 1be

NortbvilIe HJstor1cal Sodety would Ilke to take thIs tJme to thank all
of the docen Is and demonstrators who donated their time to make
actMUesat Mill Race v~over the past weekend a great success.
We'd a1soI1ke to thank all of our many other members who helped or-
chestrate fesUvaI aclMUes throughout the conununity. Special

, thanks go to Rose Cottage Tea Room, Tradillons, and the Mill Race
CounlJy Store for prize dona uons for Sunday's hat -Judglng compeU-
lion. Thanks also to Happy Home Housecare, Northville Jewelers,
and Baby Baby for prize donaUons for Sunday's Great Duck Race.

This momIng elghth·graders from Meads Mill school vlslted
Mill Race to Idck ofT theIr study of Ioca! history. Next week Cooke
School eIghth-graders will do the same. The momlng Is spent leam·
Ing about early crafts and the communlty buildings now on display
at Mill Race. ThIS has become an annuaJ event and again requires
the work of many volunteers. Thanks to all who parUclpate.

DonaUons to be recognized thIs v.-eek Include three for the
adopt.a.tree program: fr1ends and famIly ofRasa M. Boetscher, RI-
chard and Nancy Bohn family, and Ellen Dayton for Mr. and Mrs.
KH. Babbitt. These donaUOns are aIsogreatlyappreclated. You may
remember from this column thaI 42 maples are to be planted in Oc-
tober as part of our village's new landscaping plan. Each tree will
cost $250. you may select the location. but this Is being done on a
llrst come, llrst·served basis. Several trees M\'e already been pur-
chased. For more InforrnaUOn or to make a contribuUon call
348-1854.

We would lIke to acknowledge the gift of an oriental rug by Usa
and Ronald Tribble. It will soon be put to good use.

TIlo'OUFalrIsscheduled for Fr1day, Sept. 27 and saturday, Sept.
28. nvou Is the Northville Historical Soclety's major fundraJslng
event. Monies generated are used to restore and maJnla!n our vil-
lage. With the addiUon ofbuUdlngs the cost continues loescalale so
of course the revenues must do likewise. We encourage everone to
find the Ume to visil TIvoUFair. The show Is ajuried (In advance) arts
and crafts show and lruly the best In the area. Each year approxi-
mately half of the applJcants are rejected, prtmar1ly due to lack of
space. The popular1tyofthls showv.1th crafiers has kept the qualIty
of merchandise consistently high. Do)'ourself a fa\'orand conlr1bute
to a worthwhile cause at the same Ume, visit TIvoU Falr.

Other area C\-ents are: Commerce Area Sixth Annual Country
folk Art and guill Show Sept. 21-22, Milford J 6th Annual Home
Tour Sept. 21-22. 14th Michigan Antiquarian Book and Papaer
Show OCt. 6. Contact 349·9005 foraddiUOnallnfonnaUon on any of
these.
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,CALENDAR
Thursday, sept. 19

.Meads Mill Eighth Grade 9 a.m.-ll:30
Friday, Sept, 20

cady guesters ··· ·· .. ·.. 10 am.
Wedding Rehearsal 6:30 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal 7:30 p.rn.

, saturday. Sept. 21
\Vedding 1:30 p.m.
\Vedding 4:00 p.m.

Sunday, sept. 22
Village Open 2-5 p.m.

Tuesday, sept. 24
Wash Oaks - Orchard Hills TInle 1BA

Wednesday, Sept, 25
ArchIves COrrunitlee 9-11 a.m.

oda~
Franklin.

'Ibmo~""'~·WT
1..1U"',

Wimbledon.
Franklin's Junior Tennis Program
is open to members and non·members alike. Geared
to those between the ages of 3 and 18, instruction is
provided on an individual basis at all levels. Sessions
fill up rapidly, so call and register today or stop by at
29350 Northwestern, jaet west or Franklin Road
in Southfield.

Fall Session Begins
September 9
To register, or for more information, call:
352·8000 Ext, 38.

,\

fiTNESS & ~ACQUH CLUe

•

• • • ~ I •• ~. .. •

Taxes, services addressed

LEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE
The Great Escape of the 90's ~

SIGNUPNOW~
DAY TIME CLASS LENGTH
Mon. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Mon. & Wed. 6-10 p.m. 3 weeks
Sept. 25 Wed. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Complete Une of Diving & Snorkeling Products
• Seaquest • Dacor • Orca
• Oceanic • Mares • Viking
• U.S. Divers • Tekoa • Tabata

'----

CoIItlDved from PIle 1

strongly about the recreaUon depart·
ment. I think that for a community
our s~. there's no reason we can't be
an exemplary community. Why can't
we take a park and have fundraisers?
Why IS there ~gregaUon between
baseball and~r?There should be
a unity and a splrll. rmsortora~ung-
ho person. I like when I ~ people
helping people and Ithink there are a
tot of people out there waiting to do
stuff.

RECORD: What's keeping them
from acting?

OStEeKJ: fm not sure whether
It's an impetus. whether it's a specific
gameplan . . . I .....ould like to see
more people invoh·ed. We're all very
busy, but people want to do some-
thing. They have Uttle children and
want them to have a park to play In.
And \he seniors. You know the se-
niors didn't ha\'e an air conditioner
this summer. To me, there's no ex-
cuse for that. Our two prioriUes
should be the children and the older
people.

RECORD: Is there a ~nse of se-
para Usm or polarization between the
city and township?

OSIECKI: I can't really address
that. Nineteen years ago I could
maybe say L~ewas that. Now,when
I ~ someone, Idon't ask If they are
from the city. I don't ask If they 1M In
the township. But there is a differ-
ence and I respect that. But there's
just so much money to ~ around,
and why should you ever dup!lcate
things? There's just no reason for
that.

Everything Is based on timing. and

now, when a lot of basic planning Is
done, and new people have moved In,
we ha\'e new kinds of feelings and
new blood. Maybe now's the time for a
shot In the ann.

For me. this was an opportunity
that opened up. Why not now?

RECORD: Is It just the joint ser-
vices programs that need upgrading,
or should the city and townshlp more
closely aHgn themselves In other
areas?

OSIECKI: Shared services can
sometlmes be a \'ery threa tening and
scary kind of concept. No one wants
to lose their tdenUty. Howe\'er, as I
saId before, there's a I1mlted amount
of money and e\'eryone 15womed ab·
out the tax structure and how much
taxes and what those taxes pay for.!
think we have some ex1sUng services
that are doing well, and can be en·
hanced, and I think there are other
thlngs that can be looke<'at, coopera-
tively. Whe!.her Irs Ina shared service
agreement, or whether It's In a con·
tract, thIs Is (the Urne) for a dUTerent
approach.
I beUeve In !.he shared services

programs we have now. Whether we
should add other serv1ces to them.
well. we do have two distinct com·
munlties that are going to ha\'e to
make up their mlnds about that. I
thlnk the community Is Interested In
less duplication and less tax dollars.

RECORD: Would you ever favor
another vote on a cltV/township
unUlcaUon?

OSIECKI: J don·t know If that's
viable. J think the Identities are ex-
lremely entrenched ,but Ithink there
Is a way of keeping those IdentiUes
and yet not making It cost more. It

DON'SJ.lIYE. $"OP
477.7333 2948010 Mile Rd.

Just Wrst 01 Moddlebell

?W)I'

GiveYour Marble New Life
Both new and older marble needs

professional care to look its best;
and to maintain its value.

~'ARBlElIFE professionals
use L:nionCarbide Marble

Cde technologies to
restore and prescnc

-. t:\'eI)' type of marble;

..,1,:,
l~ bring out Its natural

beaut)', color and
sheen; and pro\ide
a finish th'\t is
both lustrous and

}

l damage-resistant.
:... _ Call loda)' for a free
_ consu ltalion,

459·68"0
Mr\RBLELIFE

42010 Koppernick
#110

C:lnton
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Presen-alion .
........ ~l •• "'l ..... _ .. ~r ..~ ••• ,........ ,

OSIECKI: Yes. I think definitely
somebody could. Iwouldn't keep try_.
Ing to do this if Ididn't think that.
Uke I saId. I think thel e are honor-
able people on the board who will
make up weir own nunas. 1 tiunkJt!
will be obvious that they are maldt}g~

r;===========~' ;,
"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" :~;~,~,~~'I
rlL'I.'PP' 'IllU Ul11llor ,ou.U1d ~lHU dlilo. 111,-plOhk1nu,"kllx' p"or '1\10~~lb.
ll,.,t'~"I1\ S,n:lIl I ,('".mllllg' (:"'111'''' ofk".1 'P''C.,ll'cogr.UIlIo lid""",kit.,
'1\1d, 1"'1"', ",ur duld "III k,Ul1 Ill'" to IILUI."':l· unx·llI:ll,r. h.~" tn .... I.U1d
lI,,"l" ~'L.l .... md IlIOH' n,i", .)("c""'ph"\\'11 "llll1ll'lI>""/,'(1 k-,Lnllll~

pfl~:un, 111.11111<lllru:I.'L,olll1l!l\lc!lLll.lllllluon.moU\OlU<J1I.U1d H'W.Ull ... ~"
for thl' k.Ullillg ,!-Ill, Ih.1I mil Ill'll' 'oUr< 111111111'" .1l11l tl1l'HtgllOllllll' hf,·.
S,n:ul ... ,ltl' ,111"""1. Get )'OUI"FREE ropy of S)hw,.SIT Or~ _an.::",
~'3Iuation fonn lhallcts )'Ou anaIyuo )"'UJ' nc<'ds in the pm'3C)' of
}'OUJ'home. lI's fast, cas) and there's no obligation. Take the

~;::~ SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. . '

6 Mile & 1-275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750

~
Sylvan Lecuning tenter ,IUAD.l'\G. \1.-\111• WIlIIDoG. sn 'DYc;);JtL~_so 100l.1U".AD1' tSS • COuLeE I'SUl'
I-i:l~tg lid- dLl h.l1'T' !.\T/ACT I'SUl' • ALC£JIRA .1lI:G1""1.'C RI.Ull'C

~ '....I'~.I'd\.1I1U.ll.nm.tl ...rp...f ..h..n
I
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THERE'S NO
INSURANG

FORNO'
HAVINGAft

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
44 W. Square Lake Road

Troy 1.1148098
879-2290

Liberty Mutual offers a full range of \1
OO\'eragesincluding auto. home. life, even -
mutual funds, Make sure you'rcOO\ered, LIBERlY
America belit"\'es in liberty Millull.l. MUTUAL.

could be that this IdenUty lhlngis not
important as some people think. . .
but 11would take a lot oflnput from a
lot of people.

RECORD: Do you favor the cur-
rent township govennentaJ system
With a full·tlme manager and a part-
Urne sU~rvf...s~!". ~ d":' }'I)'~ tn.!."Jc
there's a more effective way?

OSIECKI: The township stalI is
made up of some excellent people.
There's not one person In that office
that doesn't do nice things every day
for somebody at that counter.
Whether the superv1SOr should be
part-time or full-time. whether there
should be a strong manager or a
slrong supef'isor -it's written now
as a full·time manager-I don't have
any problems stepping Into that type
ofslluation right now at this point In
time. but Ithlnk It's somethIng that
should (be discussed). I'm real leery
that we have this empire-building
kind of thIng. and I am personally
against that.

RECORD: Some say Northville
Township has long operated under a
good·old·boy or good·old·girl kind of
system. Do you pelttlve that to be
true? If so, can yOll work wllhln that
system, or try to change H?

OSIECKI: The people that 1know
that are on the Board ofnustees are
honorable people. Not one of them
would Ifault for any partIcular lack of
dUly or dedlcation to constituents.
They are very honorable people. Now
situations artse and people take ad-
vantage of them. The sltuaUon arose
where Georgina could run for 36th
District representative and she took
advantage of that. Ifyou're asking me
if lhlngs all fall In line . . .

RECORD: Is there an Ingrain
system ofback·patUng or machine
type politics?

OSIECKI: Well, I think e\'eryone:
always has their choice, and Ithink:
that If you're the one In power andi
you have a preference, you are cer·:
~!."'_'Y~In~ to Inlluence In that waY'1
up their ov.n mind. l

i
OSIECKI: Ifyou don't get the ap-:

polntment. will you run for It next!
year? ' !

OSIECKI: Someone asked me:
that just the other day. I'm Invol\'ed :
In the here and now. I\'e put a lotpf:
ener~ Into this. I also have a famUy j

and a job and aUoCthls. To be truth-'
ful. I halo'en'tgiven Ita lot of consider- :
ation. I'm putUnga lot ofemphasis on :
the fact that I want this now because I

In eight months. there'lI be somebody!
with a record. The motivation Is that:
here is an opportunity to help, and II

think I can help. ' :
The people do have a choice; th~y:
have any easy way of saying Whatl
they do and don't like, and If thh':
don't like positions as they are be1I).g:
filled, then they have to say some-j
thing. It's very easy to call any one pf:
the truste~s and tell them yO!il'j
feelings. I,

, I

RECORD: Is there a percepuoni
that a new person could come In and:
step Into the job? 1

CARPE,T CARE
EXPERTClEAN:NG • PROFESSIONAl SERVlCE

--------------------EASTSIDE~
(313) 352-6220 I

Burning Outdoors?
You Need

A Burn Permit!

-

,..,.~:....
. ),,,..". ~..
.~:~

...'...'
•·'·.

COURTEOUS, HELPFUL SERVICE • GUARANTEED RESULTS
FOR CARPET YOU'll BE PROUD TO ENTERTAIN ON CALL 8 AM to 8 PM MON.-SAT.
WEST SIDE: (313) 347-0155 • EASTSIDE: (313) 352-6220

';''".r~r·.... ';''$-- •..~
-;";i11

~---_.:=-._--------------------~:;/
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Seniorfest '91
Sentor citizens from Northville and Ply-
mouth got together last Wednesday for the
annual 5eniorfest, a cooperativo gathering
of groups from the two communities in

Hines Park.The picnic featured games and
entertainment. At len, Nellie Leavenworth
plays some cards. Above, Joe Poisson ap-
plauds the show.
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Looking For The Tigers?
You'll Find Them On PASS!

looking for a place 10 follow the
TIgers as they Wind down the regular
season? look no further than PASS
Sports -- your leader {or Michigan
sports coverage!

Digesti\'c Health Associates Gastroenterology Services

Dr. r..e,lJeAldrich has recently 00:n joino.:! by Dr. 0 Kim Turgeon, and is ple3S8l to
announce the e:qY.ll1'iiOll of thei r patient care faalJtie; to a OC",l;offire in Xortl1l1Ue.
Se"ires pr€'lious~' pro\ldOO by Dr. Aldrich in Chelsea, S:Jlme, and Ypsllanti \\ill
oontinue, \\1m Dr. Turgeon 3Mmg ~i'\ i<:.b ill};ortlmlle and the YpsIlanti offire.

Dr. A!drich ::nd Dr. Turgron ra:eimi their t.r:lining in Gastro:n:erol~ at
the l'nh\'l'SllJ of ~Ijchjgan

PASS
~SroRTS..J
GliJllJILfW

tJtIII"~
Call Now!

OMNICOM 459·7300 or
eASLEYIS ION 941.8171
o..~L.~H d .".. s.- ~"""_..., ......,

()tfC"l'tIPl,"~~"rr1. ''1QJ

September 28 V'i Baltimore ~ 7:30 pm
September 29 vs Baltimore @ 7:30 pm
October 1 vs Boston @ 7:30 pm
October 2 vs Boslon @ 7:30 pm

October 3 \IS Boston @ 7:30 pmil-,
October 4 vs Baltimore @ 7:30 P'1l,

October 6 vs Baltimore @ 1:30 pm
"Wlmtments and refe!1'3ls may ~ 01a1ulo.:! through the Di'Sesti\~
Health As.'i(x:iale;offire; b; callmg the Y[t'llantl off ILe .u
434-7~10 or the i\onlmlJe offire at 344-lm.

Get Ready For The Red Wings As Six Games Come Your Way In October!Di~l'e Health Associares b. p!ea..'€d to contmue to ~ of ~mre
•to p1lJents in the communI!}

Order PASSToday And Receive
Installation For Only s4.95, Plus A s200 Event Coupon Book!Il.--------------'

CLAY
PUMPKINS

HARDY
MUMS Plant a beautiful flower bed for spring. Many varieties of

tulips, crocus, daffodils, etc., to choose from .

~~ COMPOSTERS
• •

NURSERY
STOCK BRICKSCAPE

GARDENS ........
21141 Old Novi Rd.

Northville
348-2500

~.... ·0·._.·· a. mtO
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:'/ Our Opinion i I-=T~im~R:.:.:.:ic:::h::a:.:rd=_------------------__:_

i:Now may be the time to Fable sums up legal scene
h Z-b fi d - Ambrose BIerce (1842-1913), • HeappealedtoanAttorneyDisclplineBoard,andhereheC ange l rary un Lng ~;,~::~~=t~~~~t:~~:e.:s~:~~~n;~~~r:~

legal scene far better than any statedhlm. butltapparenUyfaUed todetennine thatAugust
modem story in one of his -Fantas- had proven he warranted it.
tic Fables,· Itgoes: • The State Bar grtevance administrator appealed the dis-

cipline board's decisIon to the Supreme Court, which heard
oral arguments April 2. Justices admitted "the ulUrnate
power to regulate and discIpline members of the bar rests
with the Supreme Court. " But then they pulled the Graye
Person's trlck: They looked at their timepieces, refused to gh'e
the Man in a Hurty an answer, and remanded Un: lA::>e Ua\ik
to the Attorney DlsclpUne Board. '

Voting for remand were Justlces PatJicla Boyle [whowrote
the oplnIon). James Brickley, Dorothy Riley. Robert Griffin
and Conrad Mallett Jr. -

0'0 their credit, twojustices were ready to make a decisloh:
MIchael Cavanagh agalnstAugust. Charles Levin for,)
• Whether August has the patience, Urneand legal expe~
to pursue his case back to the Attorney DIscipline Board r:e-
mains to be seen.

ThIs is not to make a case for Irving August.. a man I met
once outsIde the Supreme Court's chamber.

It's disappointing that five people making more than
$100,000 ayearneeded 90 minutes of oral arguments, a cou-
ple hundred pages ofWI1Uenbriefs and almost five months'to
move away with great dignity without answering the
~~~~ ,

Words fall me, so let's consult BartleH's Famlliflr
Quotations. ,

-Delay always breeds danger, and to protract a great de-
sIgn Is often to ruin It.- Cervantes, Don QuIxote. -

"We were always getting ready to live, but never lMng.-
Emerson, Journals.

"One of these days Is none of these days. - English proverb.
"There Is a time when the word 'eventually' has the sooth-

ing effect of a promIse, and a Urnewhen the word evok~ in us
blltemess and scorn.- Hoffer, The Passionate State oj Muid.

"Between saying and doing. many a pair of shoes Is worn
out.-ltallan proverb,
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The recent reduction in public service
hours at the Northville Public Ubrary
does not. in and of itself, mean a great
deal,

Of course, it's always a shame to re-
duce a pubUc service: a Uttle more incon-
venience, a little less opportunity to en-
Joy the offering. But thJs reduction was
relaUvely small and carefully planned by
librazy staff to produce tnlnJrnal impact
on patrons.

The reduction was a necessary reo out.
sponse to an ever-Ughtentng budget Of course, somethJng similar could be
which seems to pinch the library more said for the Recreation Department. the

. and more as tJme goes on. Aliu jt'~ Uliii oilier major shared service. In its own
underlying sItuation. much more than way, that department's need for new fa-
the change itself, which sparks concern. ctllUes (fields) is as pressing as the 11-

The I1brazy in most respects finds it- brary's, But it does have a workable
self enjoying an upswing, Its vislbllity building. and it also has more direct ac-
and viabllity remaln high. Usage ofma- cess to other means of raJs1ng money
teI1als is Jncreas1ng: partldpatlon In (program fees).
programs is increasing. What's not In- So where does that leave the library?
creasing is funding. MaybeU's time to pursue, oratleastcon-

Now, there areprobably thosefn heav- sIder, an alternative organlzaUon and
Jly taxed Northville who would argue that funding structure,
the library is overfunded as U Is. We'd The most obvious possibllity Is a -dis-
disagree with that. and strongly. To trfct library, - under which the library
make an odious comparison or two,look
at thel1brartes Inother nearby commun- would benm by its own little unJt ofgov-
fUes. We've sald before that Northv1lle emment. a board of elected members,
deserves better, deserves more money, and would be funded by its own
but that pesky concept offlscal reality al- property-tax millage. The distI1ct mJght
ways puts an end to grand designs. simply be the dty and township com-

Lately, though, everything seems btned; or it could conceivably be larger
, worse. It feels like the library can barely (Salem?) or even smaller.

keep Us head above water. The public We hesitate to recommend yet
'. service hours are not the only cutback: another level of government with yet

Two part-time staff positions have gone another tax rate, At this point. we're not
:: unfllledandthebookbudgethastakena recommending It. but simply saying it

20-percent cut because of other, fixed deserves study. Some advantages cer-
finandal obligations. talnly would develop With such a system:

" As a service shared between the town- The library's fundIng would be more in
,: ship and d~, the UbTa!Y receives fWld- its own hands; voters could directly de-
;' Jilg from-each government -under a set' termine precisely to what degree they
:. formula. Both thedty and township face want their library funded: one concern
:: tight budgets of their own. When push would be removed from the budgets of

comes to shove, providing pollce, fire- the dty and townshJp,
fighting and similar services necessartJy The cllstJictllbraryJs the most obvious

,; become top prJorfty Inthe budget. The li- fundIng alternative: there may be other
brary- even though the townshJp board good ones. Perhaps after all the current
and dty council members certaJnly feel setup is best. But well never know unUl

.; committed to U- starts to get squeezed alternaUves start getting considered.

I.
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Donald Riegle (D)
1850 lokNalT'ara Blclg Drl<sen ~:a Cle"1OOBlclg

477 UdIgaIl Aw. Washi'¢n. D C 20510
~ lAl48226 1:>02) 22Ha22
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CONTACT YOUR LEGISLATORS

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY COIUUSSION

K8)' ~hmld (R)
28105 SurT'lTli
HeM, lAJ C8377

34Hl099

STATE HOUse OF REPRESENTATIVES
'·,iiii. Suiierd. Jr. (R)

118\ H Uiford Rd. ~ Ca¢:>I
Ulferd, UI48381 lansi'lg, UI48m

887-s045 (517) 373<Je27

STATE SENATE
J.c:k Fexon (0)

~ [)a."!WtS Cl StaI4 C:oplt>!
Faminglot1Hils. "'148018 U'lSng. 1-11(8909

398 7888 (517) 373-7888

U.S. HOUSE
WlL"'m Brooml1.ld (R)

m H lW1 2306 ~m
U':o'd, UI480'2 House OffICe Bldg

685-2640 Washng'.otI. 0 C 26s 15
(202l~135
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WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Ueurlc:. BrN" (R)
217 AM Alba Rd. .(50W¥"S Co..r.ly Bu1i"!l

Su18 20.( 09'.'Oi, U I ~
PI)":'OU1l,loll,(8170 22'(~ S

,(53 5010

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

(c:urr.nlly v.canl)

STATE SENATE
R. Robe<1 GHk. (R)

.(8525 W E".;hlille Rd. Sta» ~
N~.1l1 (8167 tanng. ul "8909

34~2319 (517) 373-1707

U.S. HOUSE
Cerl Pur .. n (R)

I3-CH U~tlSl I41H~:hHouseoe-IC&9dg
P'y":'O'.tJ"lAl48170 Wuo :on. DC 20515

.(SS-8330 ( I225-«,:)1

U.S. SENATE
Cer1l.evln (D)

laro UcNamara Blclg .(59 R=el Ser.a'e orQl e Idg
477 Lld1o;a.' Aw wastlirrton. D C 20510
D«rot.lAl48226 (202) 22.(..(022
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Communications Corp.

"A Man in a Hurry, whose watch
was at his lawyer's, asked a Grare
Person the time oJday.

"/heard you ask that Party 0Jer
There the same question, • said the
GravePersoo. "Whatanswerdid he

gtveyoo'r
·He said Uwas about 3o'clock, • repUed the MCDl fn aHuny;

"but he did oot look at his watch, and as the sun is nearly
down I think U is later ••

-'The fad that the sun is nearly down, • the Grave Person
said, -is tmmaterlal. but the Jad that he did not ronsuU his
timep(eCe and make answer after due deliberoIiOn and ron-
sfderatiDn isfatal. The answer given. • ronttnued the Grare
Person. rol'lSl..l1ti1llhis own tfm!pieCe, "isoj 00 effect. invalid
andootd."

'What. then, • said the MCUl in a Hurry eagerfy, ·is the time
oJdayr

-'The question is remancled to the Party Ouer There Jor a
new answer. "replied the Grave Person. reluming his watch to
his pocket and roouf11g away wUh great dignity.

He was ajudge of an AppeUate Cowt.

Five grave persons on the MIchigan Supreme Court
wouldn't give the time of day to Irvfru!A Au~ust, who at age
60 would like his law license back.

Mer a felony conviction in 1983, August lost his license
and did 10 mon ths time. He waI ted the mandatory five years
and applied for reinstatement In the State Bar on Oct. 28.
1988 - three years ago.

Consider the steps he has been through:
• He went toa Wayne County hearlng panel and was turned
down.

.,

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Pregame motivation
Locker-room talk before the Mustangs' home opener sept i3, I

IPhil Jerome

No special treatment here
Ifyou're reading my column right

now (which you are) you're sUll Inthe
A-SecUon of this week's paper.

But when you get to OurTovm (8-
SecUon), I'd like you to take a look at
Crtstina Ferrier's "In Our Town- col-
umn which appears on P"age2-B.

Among the various Items In her
column this week Is an Item about
my wife and myself ... about how
we recently celebrated our 25th
wedding anniversary.

So why am Iwri ting a column abou t this If the Infonnatlon
already appears in "In Our Town"?

I can assure you It's not to take advantage ofthl.: fact I am a
longtime employee of TIle Record. Irs not to demonstrate that
I can get things in the paper which you can't.

Actually, the purpose Is Just the opposite - to demons·
trate that Vooehere at The Rerord want to carry slrnilar Items
about events which are Important Inyour life ... that we
think Irs fmportant to carry news about Important events In
the lives of our readers.

What I'm hoping Is that some ofyou will see the Item abou t
my anniversary in "In Our Town- and decIde to do the same
thing when something important happens in your lives,

You don't have to be a longtime Record employee to get
your Information in "In Our Town: All you have to do Is call
Crtstinaand shellwrite It up for you.

I don't know how long -In Our Town- has been in The Re·
corel but the one I credit for making It popular Is Jean Day,
who worked for the paper more than 25 years before reUring
several years ago. Aone-Urne society page reporter at The De·
troit News. Jean e'ooentuallyfound a home she loved at The Re·
cord. It was whlle she was in charge of what Is now the Our

Tov.n secUon that It really blossomed. And her "In Our Tovm"
colu mn was a big part of It.

There was a time around this tOVonwhen It was considered
rather prestigiOUS to be menUoned inJean's column.

Now it's Cristina's column, and she wants to make it as po~
pular as Itwas wherwJean was doing it. In fact. she has made
a concerted effort over the past several months to bring" a
more personal touch to "In Our TOVon:

Cristina comes from Vassar up in the Thumb Area and
was a teacher before starting 'Withour papers. rcourd giveyou
a long list of nJce things abou t Cris Una. bu t one of the things 1
lIke most about her is that she has a true appreciaUon fot
communJly newspapers ... for the types of things we dO
which make us different from the Free Press and News
things like -rn Ou r To\\n: ~

"Ifyou want to know what's happening in Washington or
Russia. that's why you read the Free Press. - she told me the
other day. "rfyou want to know what's happening in ~orth.
ville. you have to get The Record.

What type of news isappropliate for 'In OurTo ....n"'? It cer.
tainly doesn·t ha\'e to be a 25th wedding anniversary, al-
though Items lIke that are certainly appreciated.

\Vhat Is appropriate is news of a social nature which is im.
portant to you,

She'd also lIke to carry news about Special vacations, out-
of·town guests. 40th birthday parties, farruly reunions, et(:
You get the picture. :'

Been on a cruise lately? Tell her about it.
As far as getting the news in the paper, it's easy. All you

have to do is call Cristina at 349-1700 and tell her what
happened.

InaddlUon to haVingyourllem immorta.hzed on the page of
The Rerord.. youll also dlscover that Cristina's a really nlce
person to talk lo,

,
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jLetters

Lennox is the ideaZ"candidate
0',
To lhe edltor:
~ We would like to pubUcly sup-
port the candidacy orBetty Lennox

f;:j.or Northvl1le Township
supervisor.

;;~. As residents of the Northville
: communityfora1rnost I 6 years, """'e
~ have observed her In numerous

poslUons within local government
She Is extremely well-qual1fted for
the supervisor poslUon. Her orga.
nlzaUonal skills and current abUi·
ties to manage the NorthvilleTown·

.~hlp finances make her the Ideal
:candldate for lhe township super·
"Visor dUring a time when know·
ledge of the township. both finan·
.clally and administratively. Is
cr1ucal.

Gary 1.. and Barbara A Sixt,
~lJecision does
:'j:l,otmake
"any sense
~',:Editor's Note: ThIs is a copy of a
letter sent to Nol1hviI.IeCity Mana·
!Jer Gary Word.
. Following our telephone conver·

saUon today (Sept 9). I apprecIate
/the artJcle and the new way of ap-
proaching your job for us and the
dty. It Is to be commended.
. As J mentiOned toyou, the work
on East Main Street, malnly from

~Hutton to Grlswokl. and the dirt.
dust and mud It created. I thank
.You for addressing that problem
•and coming up with a solutiOn.

The thing that bothers me the
most Is that Ipaid for the brickwork

'in. front of my buUding about 12
years ago. At that time. vIe. the city.
.paid to have a new tree pu t in. I am
now Informed that thJs tree. that
.we've paid for. Is going to be dc-
stroyed because It doesn't match!
That Is aslnInel
. From an ecoklglca! s''''¥.!po!nt,
,it Just doesn't make sense. I trust.
,as you stated to me. that you will
check into thIs and report back. I
don't want my tree taken down! I
don't care what the engineer says.

Wesley R. Henrikson Jr.
,

~Board, .'

admlnlstraUve ability and skills
over a nu mber ofyears as assistant
superintendent of the special edu·
caUon program in Northville. WhiJe
he has not had experience in the
traditional school program I am
Sure with the cooperation of the ad-
minlstraUve staff. teachIng staff
and paUence on the part of the
boardofeducauon he w1I1 do an ex-
cellent job on behalf of our
children.

I am particularly happy to see
that an employee who has shown
his loyalty to the district over a
number ofyears has been selected
for this position.

IwouldJustbke to call toyour at·
tenUon the fact that the last two or
three superintendents and four or
five hIgh school prtnclpaJs have
been selected from outside the dis-
trict While \\'C have been fortunate
In the people who have come to us.
certalnly ....~ should not overlook
those within who have ou tstandlng
credentials and potenUal.

Bill Goff

Thanks for
making picnic
a success

thank-you to the Friends of the
Arts and all volunteers who as·
slsted in the many ways necessaJ)'
to make this year's Art Market!
Victorian FesUval a resounding
success.

Comments from the various ar-
tists gave high p:aJse to the qualJty
of this year's show and the enthu-
siasm. cooperation and assistance
shown by all volunteers.

The NAC would also like to ack-
nowledge the tireless efforts of Art
Market Director Michael Key and
Assistant Director PhyllJs Morrow
for their yearlong dedIcation and
comm1tment to this projecL A spe-
cial thank-you also goes to fanner
director Kathy PdtJer for her assis-
tance In the organization and to
Edward PostlfT from Edward's
Caterer for donating the food for
the ArtIsts' Brunch on Sunday.

MA Fontaine.
Northville Arts Commission

, "

Festival shows
the pride of
community

To the ed1tor:

The Northville Arts Commission
would like to extend a heartfelt

Laurie Marrs
Executive Director

Northville Community
Chamber of Corrunerce

,
Natural law

hidesdebate.true £ssues
To the editor:

In a society of new words for old
things I1.kehealth spa Instead of
gym. retirement v1llageaver conva-
lescent home and health care fa-
cUJy Instead of hospital. Ihave reo
cently heard a new one in the past
weeks regarding Judge Thomas
and his belIef in God and Judea-
Christian standards.lt·s called Na-
tural Law. 1bars God's new name.

Why Is It that people prefer
dancing around Issues Instead of
calling them what they are? How-
ever. natural law Is not a new term
In the sense that It Is named in the
Declaration onndependenceas the
supreme law this country Is base
on for I1fe, growth. freedom and
prosperity. CiUng Judge Thomas
for upholding his belief in natural
law/God Is being viewed as a dis-
turbing factor In consideraUon for
a position on the Supreme Court:
and this is by men who have dis-
played immorality in their lives to
such an extent that It makes me
wonder how they are walking the
streets let alone being in power to
Judge someone moral

Ufe is so frustratiagly Ironic.
Without God and the values. eth·
ics. and morals based on bibUcaI
principles. this country's life. pros-
perity. freedom and growth will be
severely halted. We have seen evI·
dence of this in our educaUon sys-
tem, with the dlsm1ssaI of God in
\beear!y·60s. TheUfe. growth. free'
dom and prosperity in education Is
long gone and we now have broken
immoral schools that produce 1l1lt-
erate. valueless children that can
hardly exist in SOCietylet alone
compete. Now our Judicial system
wants to follow the same path of
Godlessness Into the same sort of
straits other systems have fallen
into. ThIs has to stop somewhere
and beg1n again under correct sta-
lutes to produce life. prosperity.
growth and freedom. We have to
learn from our mistakes Instead of
wallowlngin them. AmoraIlyright-
eous man like Judge Thomas
should be suported by all of us. a.!>
we only Want the.beSt forow-'cOilii':
tIy. Writing letters of support to
yoursenators In the next fewweeks
makes so much dilTerence and I
urge you to do It. Let's go back to a
way that worked and produced a
country God can bless. Write Mi-
chigan State Senate, State Capitol
Bldg. Lansing MI, 48909.

Karen lemieux

~i:Phil Power

:Engler , the education governor?
, .

To the editor:
The pride ofour corrununity was

To the editor: evident In this year's Victorian Fes-
Many thanks to all those who Uval. It Is amazing to watch each

contnbut¢ to the success of the year as the parade grows In enthu·
Mill Race Picnic on Victorian Fesu- slasm with people dressed in their
val Sunday. From period craft reo finery celebrating our heritage .
enactors to hat contest judges to The 1991 Victorian FesUval was
childrens' games helpers to the plc- a huge success due to the involve-
nickers themselves. all helped ment of the many Individuals and
make the event wonderful. And a . organizations who actively partlcl-
special thank-you to the Mill Race pated. Iwould love to mention all
docents forthelr gocd drOll VII Sd· the namesindMduaUy. butifI did I
turdayand Sunday. Many visitors would need four columns in this
had good things to say about the paper. I would like, however. to
charm of our little village. And In take this opportunity to applaud
case you ducksters are wondering everyone Involved: committee
about the hard·workingduckswho chairpersons, enthuslasUc work-
were so entertaining In our Flrst ers who volunteered endless
Annual Great' ~orth American hours. non· profit organizations,
quck Race FundraJser, they have pubUcservlcedepartment8andIn·
Indeed ,headed south for some dMdual business donaUons.
winter fun but promise a serious Special acknowledgement must
spring training effort In prepara- be made of the corporate sponsors
Uon for next year. who made the fesUval possible
On behalf of the Board of Directors through their generous contr1bu-

makes for the Northville Historical Soc!· Uons. Their names were lIsted in
ety, the Victorian FesUval brochureh . Greg Presley and the special 5e(:tion in The

~~tro..~g ~ .o~e .-Volunteers _"=~=-~~~~~
I '.hor ·pos.,t"on sinesses and to tell them that you:J .: - II II b . appreciate their sponsorship of; -: rl,ng SZlccess this major event.
: ~ the editor: Start plannIng your costumes
• ~·I would like to commend the to Art lJ([arket for Sept. 11-13.1992. We'Useeyou
: N'orthvUIeBoard of Education for there!
• their seIecUon or Len RezmJerskJ as
: die new Supertntendent of the
: l'forthville PubI1c Schools.
: ~ Dr. RezmJerski has proven his

nIne months In of-
fice. Itis clear that the governor's promise to fo-
cus on educaUon Is being kepL

Whether Engler's proposals make any sense
lit substance or in the nurly-burlypoUUcal pro-
~ in Lansing remains to be seen. Myexpert-
ence is that the poliUcs of schoollmprovement
is much more difficult than the substance.

, Some parts of the Engler package make
more sense than others.

The emphasis on the young at·risk klds Is
very good,
, The governor wants to spend lots more on
~·day kindergarten for them. He wants tutor-
ing for these kids through second glade to give
them a good start in math and reading.
- Last year, around 10.000 MichIgan at-Iisk
4-year·olds attended state-funded half·day
programs. outofanesumated 13,OOOeligibles.
Apother 28.000 children partIdpa led in federal

Head Start and Chapter One programs.
Research findings - from a UnJversity ofMI-

chIgan study in YpsilanU - are definiUve: Spe-
cial early help really makes a ditJerence for at-
rtsk kids. As Wayne-Westland Superintendent
Dennis O'Neillsaid. "If we can get kids ready at
an early age and get them the appropriate
skills. fewer kids would need help later on. "

Another good Idea is to have schools guaran-
tee the basic job-related skills of graduates to
thelremployers.

Pioneered In the Plymouth-Canton school
distIict. the system is simple. Every graduate
comes with a warranty that reading. \lrTiUng.
math and reasoning skIlls are up to snuff. If the
employer nnds that isn't so, the kld Is returned
to school and remedlated free.

ThJssensible approach focuses on results. It
uses incentives - free remedIaUon -lo satisfy
customers - employers.

It Is unpopular \lrith a lot of school people
who are accu stomed to passing kids from grade
to grade. Igot dirty looks when I suggested a
version of the Idea to state government hea\-)'·
weights five years ago. Here's hoping the cli-
mate in the Legislature has changed since
then.

The go\'emordid pay homage to conservatNe
ideology. Schools of choice are to be achieved
through something called "charter" schools,
partly funded by the state but run by former

teachers or private business.
Teachers uruons are sure to oppose two

other good Ideas: making Itharder for teachers
to get tenure and allowing non-certI.fied (le .•
not uruonlzed) people to teach.

Local supertntendents remain fearful of
more tinketing with the school aJd formula.
"The last time the state did something major for
education. we lost $6 milllon." saldFarmington
Supetinlendent Michael Flanagan. referring to
the ·Robln Hood" bill that shifted $50 million
from rich to poorer districts for the 1990-1
school year.

The biggest problem remains money.
Take Engler's interest in lengtherung the

school year from ISO to 200 days. He proposed
$300,000 in Incentives for pilot projects - a
drop compared ....ith the hundreds of millions
needed to do it state\lride.

It hIghlights the Interesting way the governor
is using the state's present budgetarycIisis. He
can advocate all kinds of improvements for our
schools. knowing full well that the money to
pay for it just isn't there.

H's a poUtician's dream, being able to sup-
port both sides with nobody around to call him
a hypocrite.

Plul Power ischairperson oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His award-winn~ col·
umn appears periodically.

SJlurd3\, October 26. 1991
~o\'i Hilton - i'o\'i, ~lichig3n

'"-,

Benefit dinner and dance
to support ~lichigJn's

Drug ..\buse Rt'simnce Education
. progr.1m <D ..\,R.EJ

D A.R.E. sends uniformed police officers
into elt'ment3r~ schools

to leach our ~oung children
about the dJngers of drugs.

Imest in their futart' b~ supporting
the 1991 D .\.R.E. Charity B.1II.

Join members of the
~[lchigan StJte Police.

~[ichlg.1n Association of Chiefs of Police.
~I ichig.1n Sheri fis' Associat ion,

criminJI justice s~stem,
communin' sen ice,

pri\3te industry· 3nd eduCJlion
for an elegant e\ening of celebration

and recognition.

For more inform3lion.
011 (5m 336'6151
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Senior Community
ONE BEDROOM APT. '

$600 month
• Spacious Rooms •
• Blinds Provided •
• Large Closets •
• Patio·

Includes heatlelectricitylwaterlsewerltrash removal
Why wait! Visit our model today .

Umited apts. available
Call Today 229·9190

833 E. Grand River. Brighton
manaQed by PM One a Div. of M.M. Group

,"'""., ~~
,(";U'wa.~adisappolnlJl\l·nt "" \Y'" ""I" "II dnl<l Ill<" plDhk 'II Il>ulrllx
pOOf '-11K!, -.kill'- Thll·" ..il\ '>,h.UI I",mIll\( (,( 'II" "11,,,.1 'rx~,.,l
pll".{T".lOIIU Inlp '-IU<llIlL\ '-I,"11 Ix 111J ">lU llule! ,,111 k',ll1l ho" to nl.lIl.r.(t"
Will' Ix III I. Ito" 10 "I .uHIIIlI~ I g' ~lk.UUllllllfl flll' ".\((Olllph,I't"d ,,1,11
ll''-I'"I1VI"f1 k·.lmin~ P""~'l~lIl1,th II :Jl( hull I••!- 1J11I1e!l\le!ll.tl.II{,nt~'ll
Ill<.ll\;,\I. III .,"d n'\';IJlk So f, >I Iht" 1'~""I1l<':,\..111,Ih.'1 "11\ 1" Ip 'Oil' 11..1<1
III"" .1II,111111,"~hollt Ill' hi,'. '>\h;1II ,,1111 .11"\" ( Gel your FlU:E cop~ of
S)fmn...sup OM -an E'\"3Iuationform that lets you an::Jyze}our._
ncros in the prToOK] of}"Ourhome. It·s fast, <'3S) and there's no
obligation. Take the r~ step. Call S)han toda)!

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. '
N;Jtio~/-Awa,d Winning~ntl", Now In our 7th ~, •

Por More In!ormal:iOll Call:
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE-SOUTHLYON

(313)665-7323 (313) 344-1474

~ Sylvan Learning Center IUADN •• "UTII. "l'JIN •• ,ntn 'I>.lU.\r 'fII!!I u.s".. 1 _ '>OIOOl RL\D!.'E." • (OILl.(,[ PIUP_ ,,,.,uJ;.: ",d, ,Xl b..n,T "-\1 \(.TPIUP. AlGUlR\. &(,r'l,'I'('READ~G
I,.q .. h .. d ....lfll .. ( I q .. r .. r,

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
!A&vi q)entaf Cen-ter
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

QUACK DENTAL CURES
According to the American Denlal serious lesions such as tumors.
~~,~Ia.tl.qr;l.~s sp.ond an PersOQs in exVOO1Q .diScomfO{\. from
estimated '2 bj!:ion a year on health the ur.mtiog d&rrtur66 tend ·not to use
quacks and quack products. Denture them. This Is not only a waste of good
(false leeth) construction and repair is money but could lead to shnnki1g
one of the areas abused by quacks. gums which WlU make the fit even
Dentures fitted by unqualified persons worse and eating 'Mthout teeth ca:l
and mail order dentures. if nol lead to digestive problems.
~roperly fitted, can damage mouth Poorly fitMg dentures can cost you
tissues. Some damage, such as more in :'';0 :v.'g nm when the
excessive bone ross, Is Irreversib'e. damage they cause has to be
Constant irritation from an iII·fitting corrected. For your health. comfort,
de~tu~e,. i! continued over a long p:easure and appearancs, go only to
ptlrlOO or time. may contnoute to the professionals .....nen it comes to your
development of open sor66 and other dental health.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

Buckle Up
AV1FvQ~

~~YVtY\Qh~ b~.
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APR
FINANCING(1)
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

\
"
, ./

,

"
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Flro=UYe~..O~t#6"'tt-N_~ Ret/I!4~
~..L - (2) 1991S fDRD

ESCDRT
liT

First Time Buyers

g9!ift
S

..."'ItJif18,••"
FDRD
ESCDRT
WAIiDN

(1) 2.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers.
48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participatIon
may affect savings. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/25/91. Pony models not
included. See dealer for details. (2) Total savings include PEPsavings, finance savings
and first time buyer's incentive. (3) Excludes title and tax. (4) savings based on
manu1acturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs MSRPof options purchased
separately. (5) Finance savings calculation based upon 48 month contract at 2.9% APR
with 10% down payment compared to FMCC national average rate of 12.5% m June
(6) Cash back for qualified fust-time buyers through Ford Credit's Fust-Tune Buyers
Program when financed through Ford Credit. May be combmed Wlth other incentives
available except Ford College Graduate Purchase Program Fmance options vary.

I •

• 1 j
I I, .
I •

l,

I I

I ',

...PldOflh,
1991
FDRD
ESCDRT
lX4DR.

MODEL GT Wagon LX 4 Dr.
TOTAL v~HICLE and OPTION5(3) $12,395 $10,781 $10,194
PREFERREDEQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP) 330A 320A 320A
PEPSAVINGS(4) $ 744 $ sea $ 500
2.9% FINANCE SAVINGS(5) $ 2,404 $ 1,993 $ 1.880
FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVE(6) $ 400 $ 400 $ 400
TOTAL SAVINGS(2) $ 3,548 $ 2,893 $ 2,780
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Yon have a right to read this article
AlloflhJs Is obvious - so much

a part of our dally 1Jves tllat ....-e
don't have to discuss It. We know
that we are free to speak and wrile
because we U"e In AmerIca.

But thJs Is the time to celebrate
our freedom of speech. press. reo
liglon and assembiy because this
Is ConsUtuUon Week. and this
year Is the blcen tennJal of the Bill
of Rights.

By CRlSl1NA FERRIER
Staff Wrilef '

document was signed. George
Mason. who had written VlrglnIa's
Declaration of Rights in 1776.
argued Invain for the inclusion of
such a provlslon. The majorIty felt
that to list specific Individual
rIghts was UMecessaJY. however.
and the proposal was defeated.

Durlng the battle CNerratlfica·
Uonofthe ConsUtuUon. thoseop-
posed - the Anti·Federalists -
argued that the Constitution
needed amendments to guarantee
individual rIghts and freedoms
before it could be raUfied. Propo-
nents of ratification - the Feder-
alists - contended that most
state constitutions already guar-
anteed such rights.

Once the Anti·Federalists or-
ganized their campaign. 1t took
the promise of a national But of
Rights to 5e\.'UIl: narrow Federal-
Ist victories in such key states as
Massachusetts. Vlrgln1a and New
York.

On May 4. 1789. with the FIrst
Federal Congress only one month
old. Representat.lve James Madi-
son of VlrglnIa - who had op-
posed a but of rights at the Phi-
ladelphia Convention - proposed

when they hear or read something fourth and sIxth amendments.
they find offensIve. want to make '1he BlllofRlghts has served as
an""",pUonld& r." &'i~ 'Of'!'h;' ~w,nro""""nl
presslon.JcahJ ~ ~y.~ Acllng Pollce
times IVe heard 't ./ca~Ug ShaelTer. 'We must
'Sure. I sup~~ t "",,' ....!..-_.mrijaking unreasonable
ment. but ~ .- so~persons' lives. It
lowed to say that· "nI.c '-1- ........,-pr~Hef..tAat~per·

~Jftrd~~~aE:::~'Uro(~ un-
tor ~ ...iU~ ~st-:- •. reasouaokKu iest"'or'.seart'!I and
Churth~ muna~ewm.:... ...sdzun: • l1...Js.-1hc. 8uld-unt for
11fe1s4"'!.-tregt<!"I:r,~~~! __ whe~y~e~~~.Q[h,0V we
rellglon. .... • r-'""'"'lt""' ...-. - :IrC:aLa.peJ:SOR~l-~n Is

-It means-everythm~011'le;=-he- -- se1zed.' .... - -- -- -- ~-
sald.'a:be~Wl:.-_~6.Uh'O!~ghts.
~~~..htd-Nas 1"oN"ee- '''-iU'iaocu~ ~~~Ullhas rIghts.dOH~-"-~ ''--t'th~l . ~J:mI3IL~::-~~. __ ~.:..~rsons

th~"':1L! .J:~~..:.:::-:... ~~'ji1i1a'~eased lly.1he Un·
'For mO~,Qiifj'~-lted>'Stat~mtoii Oil the

mt'f~ ~_~IiJit1jjIWjtrnelj"@t1dS1ates
1Jfeandm~Ee1'18lOU:-~,:_ eonstJtuttOlltJtled'"'~ of
lS~:f:rdfhfe:-a 'eOfIStm it ded1ca.- • .".~ts an<1 ~ond:- dcac:rtbes
l1o&¥~ ~~~ _...h..O\V_the Bill ofRl~ts came to be:
~~~=_"'YIh~thl&, ~titution was

nieBill-ofRlghtsg~yO~_ s 0 Se tember 17. 1787. It
our Fti'Sr Amendmen~~ 11: 2f~ln fact.

F~p!e ~are protec¥er e aea 0 a OIngaoIDOf rIghts
from ~a:sol'la.ble search and was not even mentioned on the
seizure. and the rights of accused fioor of the Constitutional Con-
persons are protecled under the vention unUl five days before the

that debate on amendments to the
Constitution begln at the end or
the month. Madison then revised
the 210 suggested amendments
submitted by the states and. on
June 8. proposed eight amend-
ments. several with language very
slrn1lar to George Mason's ~
Declaration of RIghts.

Madison proposed tllat each
amendment be placed In the Con-
stitution Inthe article and section
where It pertained. But at the in·
slstence of Roger Sherman. the
House chose to add amendments
to the Constitution In numer1cal
order. as they are today.

After considerable debate. the
House. on Aug. 24. approved 17
proposed amendments and sent
them to the Senate. 1be Senate
debated and finally, on Sept. 25,
1789. agreed with the House on
12 proposed amendments. 1bese
were submItted to the states Cor
raWlcaUon. a process that took
twoyears.OnDec.15.1791.Vlr-
gtnJa became the eleventh state to
ra~ ten of the twelve proposed
amendments. and these. known
as the But of RIghts. became part
of the Constitution.

Why are you readIng this
newspaper?

Probably for many reasons. To
be lnfonned. To be en tertaIned. To
find out about issues that w1llaf·
feet you. To see If someone you
!mO\VIs In It. To see how the repor-
ters and editors are covering your
own neIghborhood.

Maybe you'll find something
that makes you angry. tllatmakes
you laugh. tllat makes you cry.
Something tllat makes you want
to respond.

Or maybe there's something
you want to say. and It wasn'tin-
spired by anything you read in the
paper. You Just need to say It. be·
cause It's what you believe. and
you want to be heard.

Soyou plckupa pen and paper.
and you write a letter to the editor.
And you see it pnnted in this
paper, for everyone to see.

Why did you do that?
For the same reason tllat the

ne ....'Spaper exists: because you
can.

Northville Record/Novi News
Managing Edllor Mike Malott con-
tends it Is appropriate tllat the
freedom of speech was written
into the "First Amendment" of the
BIll of RIghts.

-Having the liberty to think
your o\\n thoughts. to speak your
own mInd. and to express yourself
Is the foundation for all those
other rIghts and freedoms we en-
Joy.1 find It Impossible to concelYe
of a society or a community that
could operate In anything close to
a free or democra tic manner with-
out the rIght of free speech: he
said.

-I think!lis also often one of the
least popular rIghts. Many people.

Local store celebrates Banned Bool{sWeel{
writers an opportunity to
publish their works.
.On Thursday. Oct. 3 at
7 p.m .. an 'Interacllve
reading" program featur-
lng Murray Jackson and
Ed Monn will take place
at the store.

Jackson Is author of
Watermelon Rinds and
Cherry PUs. and MorIn ts
EnglIsh·language transla·
tor of the Chinese poetI)'
book Red Azalea.

The bicentennial of
the But of RIghts Is the
focus of Banned Books
Week (sept. 28·Oct. 5)
this year.

In honor of the na-
tionwide celebration.
Borders Book Shop In
Novi has scheduled a
number of events
commemorating the free-
dom to read. write. and
pubUsh.

.-The week begins with
music cr1Uc and former
Detroit reSident Dave
Marsh at 7 p.m. sept.
28.

Marsh will present 'SO
Ways to Fight Censor·
ship: based on his book
of the same title.

Marsh ts probably
best !mown for his col-
umns in RoUing Stone
magazine and his music
biographies.

Marsh lectures fre·
quently on censorship
and edits Rock and RoU
Conjl.den1faL a newsletter
about music and
pollUcs.

.From 7-8'30 p.m. FrI-
day. Oct. 4. formal
poetry readings by
Northville poet Kathleen
Ripley Leo and Thomas
4'nch w1U be followed
by an Open MIke
session.

Bring your own poetry
to the event. and sign
up for a fi"e-mjnute
reading when you arrive.

.Banned Books Week
w1U conclude Saturday.
Oct. 5 wtth a program
called -Other Volces.-
which begins at 7 p.m.

Toni Swanger. a fe-
mlnIst speaker on
WDET-FM. w1U comment
on censored women. Au·
thor Lev Raphael will
read from his book
Dancing on 7Tsha B'QLI,
his award.W1nnlng collec·
Uon of stones about be·
Ing gay and Je'W1sh.

.On Wednesday. Oct.
20. beginning at 7 p.m ..
the store w1ll host a Sa·
lute to Small Presses.

The event 15 a recep-
Uon for area publishers.
who give lesstr·known

These are just a few of the books that have been banned by various communities in our country

-:..::...:..:.:.:.::..:..::....:...: 1 I Pet of the Week'VOlunteer

Junior Enrich:ment
needs volunteers

3. A MJchIgan United Conserva-
Uon Club man talking on wet·lands
ami inin,!;in,!; d1wlIdi:> i.ildiuve ihere.

4. An Illustrator giving a crash
course in illustraUon.

How Is all this flnaces? Each
school. Benedict answered. handles
Its own.

-Our costs range from $300 to
$500 per program.' she said. -and we
raise our money at the beginning of
the school year:

-At Moraine we've been taking or-
ders for products from two compa-
nies- - one with gift v;rappings. and
the other with assorted foods.

Why does Cindy Benedict get so
involved?

"I enjoy It:and ha"ing been away
from the area for several years and
not kn~ing anybody at the school
lever - she now has a daughter In
fUlh grade and a son in third grade -
'1 thought this was a good way to get
to know people. to get Involved:

PlannIng extra programs that will
eruich the education that chUdren
are getting In NorthvUle's [';'Ul

elemenlaJy and two middle schools.
plus one parochial school. Is the vol-
unteer acUvlty of Cindy Benedict.
who Is dlstr1ct coordina tor of the Ju·
nlor Eruidunent Serles,

Each school decides on Its 0\\71
programs. Benedict said - one for
each month. October through May-
but '1 am the coordinator.-

She meets with representatives
from each school. and she said. "We
talk about new things we've heard
about. and we lIy to book somebody
for the whole dlstr1ct:

Benedict's scheduling Is restr1cled
to one school. Moraine ElemenlaJy.

As examples of the sort of prog·
rams tllat Junior Ennchment pro·
Vldes. Benedict mentioned these:

1. A star lab which enlalls an In·
flatable. walk'in planetar1um.

2. Local clog dancers interpreting
folk music.

/

To adopt this pet. contact:
AnImal welfar. Society of

Southeastern Mlchl.en
751·2570

Doberman
mix puppy

Cindy Benedict-, ",- -- ~--- ---------~- --- I
I ,--:..-----.' .

. . .' .
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I,Iin Our Town

Victorian Ball
is truly grand

The thIrd annual Victorian Costume Ball lived up to all Its advance
bllUng Saturday night.

The change ofvenue from Mill Race Historical Village to the North\-1lle
CommunIty center pror."ed to be an Inspired decision. as Lhe-re<: center" -
as promised - took on all the appearance of an elegant Victorian manor.
Ball organlUrs decorated the gym area wlLh s....wplng sheets of white
fabric across Lheceiling and down the \lo'a1ls. On top of this, l'OVo'S of white
Christmas lights provided a son glow.

Nearly 175 people attended the ball, enJO)ing rUlefood from area re-
staurants and a var1ety of classic dances. MacKinnon's. Valente's Ullie
Italy and RlfDe's provided several dJJTerent (and popular) hors d'oeuvres.
Edwards Caterer assembled a delldous box dinner. Well·knCMn cake
maker Kevin Pav!ina's work topped ofT the C\·enlng.

lhls~aJ's ball featured a new dance caller, Glen Morningstar. who won
U1lfVersal approval from the dancers as he guided them through the quad-
rtlle, Span1sh waltz and other period dances. Music came from the Ruffwa-
ler Strlng Band.

Ball attendees gave hearty applause to Lhevarious key organlUrs of
the event. Momlngstar concluded the eo.·enlngby congra tula ling North\llle
on the ball and the enUre Victorian Festival.

Class of 1941 Reunion
The North\llle HIgh School Class of 1941 held J!S 5O-yt'ar reunIon on

Saturday. August 24 at the Plymouth Elks Hall.
Class member R£\bertRoss. who now h\'es near Houghton InLheUp-

per Peninsula, said the reunIon began ....' th a tour ofthe old high school on
- Saturday afternoon. rollo-';'·i:d by cocktails and d:nn<.'rat the Plymouth

Elks.
-rh.Ings sure have changed since we were there: he said. -It's

changed so much we dldn't eo.-enrecogruze il.-
Betty Erwin of South Lyon. who aHended Lhereunion WIth her hus·

band, class member Edward Erv.in. said there were appro.'CImate1y65peo.
pIe at the event.

Among the people there were two of the class's former teachers. Ka-
tluyn Giltner and Charles Yahne.

In the the Class ofl941 therewere 14 members who started kinder-
garten in Northville and stayed here through graduation. Each of those
class members was at the reunion.

Many members of the class also met the day aner the reunion for
brunch at Bill Knapp's on SIX Mlle.

25 Years
PhU and Diane Jerome celebrated their 25th wedding annl\'ersary

sept 14 Voitha romantic dlnner for two at The Lark rtstaurant.
They also el"Jcyed:1n e:1rlJer celebration on Sept. 6. when brothers

and sisters took them out fordlnnerat EI NIbble J'iookin LivonIa. In allen-
dance at that celebration were David and Kathy Jerome of Northville , Doug
andJane PaUsonofOkemos. Dana and Nanq'Worden of lincoln Park. and
Phil"s stepmother. Betty Jerome.

The longtime Northville reSidents were married on sept. 3. 1966 at
Northville F1rst Presbyterian Church. Th-o ministers offiCiatedat the cere-
mony - Rev. Lloyd Brasure and the late Rev. George P. Jerome, who was

Class of -'56
The Northville High School Class of 1956 held Its 35-year
class reunIon saturday, Aug. 17 at Jan and Jerry Dressel-
house's farm In Chelsea. A barbecue was followed by danc.-
Ing In the pole barn. In attendance were (front row, left to
right) Nancy (Lee) Lusk, Pat (White) Allen. Irene Bongio-
vanni, Warren Feole, Nancy (Bowen) Runge, Ullias (Malr)
Krezel, Jan (Van Atta) Dressel house and Roberta Galli. See-
ond row. from left: Donna (Frisbie) Walker. Suzie (Mairs)
Runnels, Jim Allen. Jim Weston. Esther (Hanson) Clark,

Phil Jerome's father.
The wedding was followed by a large reception for abou t ISO people at

Lord and Fox Inn. and a honeymoon In the Bahamas.
Phil and Diane met dUring Lhe summer of 1965. when they were

\vorkfng With emotionally dIsturbed children at Hawthorn Center.
Phil is now executive editor for HomeTown Newspapers. Diane Is a

psychiatric socla1 worker at Northville Regional Hospital.

I
They are the parents of a large colJ'XUon of cats. which receive grea

O'o'eand care.

Auditions
AudlUons for the NOr1hv1UePlayers Christmas presentation of "The Re·

nted Christmas- will be held Monday and Tuesday, september 23·24 at
7:30 p.m, at Northville United Methodist Church.

Roles are available for six adults, three teenagers. two children and sIX
children carolers. ProducUon dates are Dec. 13·15.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done someLhing Interesting or

celebrated something special lately? !fso. callCristfna Fenierat 349·1700.

...t ever happened
to the class of'411

Stillieaming some new moves
with the Huntington Club.

Ever since they danced to the big band sounds at the
Greystone and Vanity Ballrooms, Sally and Joe stayed
in step with each other. Through raising r\\'o child(en
and pursuing their careers, they never missed a beat.

Now, as members of The Huntington Club. they're
finding it's more fun than ever to head out for a night

on the town. That's because Club members enjoy
special discounts at restaurants, theatres and special
events at some of the best spots around.

Some other benefits include:
• Free checking • S100,000 Common Carrier

Insurance • VIAL OF LIFE Program • Eyewear
Discounts • Exclusive Huntington Club Coupon
Book • Dollar & Sense Magazine • Will
Safekeeping - Seminars and special events

-Exclusive tours to exciting places - Speciai
activities such as bowling, golf and senior softball

Call 1-800-642-INFO today and ask for the Hunting-
ton Club, Huntington Banks' exclusi\'e club for adults
age 55 and older. Discover the doors a membership
can open for you.

IIHII
Huntington

Banks
" MEMBER FDIC

I I

I
Names: Sally and Joe Macleod
Residence: Warren. MI
Occupations:

I H1s - Meehan cal Engineer.
Excello Corp (rellred In 1985)
Hers - Secretary, Warren
Woods PubliC SChools (retired In
1990)
Huntington Club activities:
Hers - Golf league Secretary.
Bowling league, Travel
HIS - Senior Softball league
70s PreSident. Bowl:ng league.

\ Travel

Elalne(Butler} Phalan, Rollin Gaab. Phyllis (Howard) Allison,
Delores (Burrell) Barber, Joan (Perry) Ifversen. Third row,
from left: Joe Hayes. Davie Biery, Charles Hawes, John
Fisher, Joyce (Lemmon) Irwin, Roger Nleuwkoop, Lu
(Wendt) Marden. Fourth row, from left: Bill Heslip, Dale
Cook, Conrad Doan, Darwin Teshka, David Hamilton. Elvin
Newton, Allan Cockln, Jerry Dresselhouse. Not pictured was
Pat (Hix) Kilgore, who was also at the reunion.

- - - - - ~
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1991-92 Town Hall season nears

CARMEL QUINN

B. CARTER RANDALL,

~R. VLADIMIR SAKHAROV

RICHARD LAMPARSKJ,

It's been a tough sununer for
Northville Town Hall organlurs.

First. the Raddlsson Inn·
Plymouth. where the series was
scheduled to take place. unexpec·
tedly closed Its doors. leaving the
group to scramble for a new locaUon.

Now It seems that a bulk mal11ng
the organlurs sent to previous ticket
holders did not reach a large number
of addressees.

However. the series is sUll on. and
except for a change In dates and loca·
tions. past partJdpants can expect
the same quality speakers and lunc·
heons as In the past.

For those who dId not receJ¥e a
mailing. or have not attended the
Town Hall series In the past. here Is
Information on times. dates and
tickets:

The new location for the series Will
be the Uvon1a West HoUday Inn.
17123 SIXMlle at 1·275. North Laurel
Park. In order {or the hotel to accom·
modate the series. Itwas necessary to
change all dates to Mondays. Lec·
tures begin at 11 a.m.

The new schedule is as follows:
Monday. Oct. 14. Carmel Quinn.
Monday. Nov. 11. B. Carter

Randall.
Monday. March 9. Richard

Lamparski.
Monday. ApIiI 13. Dr. Vladimir

Sakharov.
To order a season ticket to the

North\1lle TO'WTIHall series. send
your name. address and phone num-
ber with a self-addresed. stamped
em-elope and a check for $35 payable
to Northville Town Hall to TIcket
ChaIrman. Mrs. Bonnie Dewan.
Northville TO'WnHall. P.O. Box 93.
Northville, 48167.

A luncheon Is held at 12 noon 1m·
medIately following each lecture. To
order tickets. send a check for S12 for
each lu ncheon wanted. or $48 for the
season. Luncheon tickets may be
purchased by season lecture ticket
holders only. Checks must be re-
ceived no later than one week pre·
ceedlng each lecture.

send luncheon ticket orders with a
self·addressed. stamped envelope
and a check payable to North\i1le
Tov.n Hail to VlrgmJa Kaiser. North·
ville To-"'n Hall. P.O. Box 93. North·
ville. 48167.

Ifyou wish to reserve a table for 10
at the luncheon. please mention Iton
the check. Use one person's name for
the table. and note that you wIsh to
sit at that person's table.

Arrj questfons? Call Frances Mat-
tfson at 420-0422. Bonnie Dewan at
437·9845. or Sue Korte at 349·2032.
• carmel Quinn has deUghted audi-
ences ever sLnce captMtaUng the
Amerlcanpubllcas part of the Arthur
Godfrey family on his famed dally lV

The new location for
the series will be the
Livonia West Holi-
day Inn. In order for
the hotel to accom-
modate the series, it
was necessary to
change all dates to
Mondays.

shaw. \\'hether singing or telling
v.1tty anecdotes. cannel Quinn has
been able to put an audience In the
palm of her hand In no time fiat •••
an Instant love affalrl

After graduating from the Oodrey
show. Quinn became a popular In·
vlted guest on all the lV talk shows.
Includ1ng"'The Tonight Show; "DIck
Ca\'ett; and more. QUinn's annual
concert In carnegie Hall Is an auto·
matfc sell~ut and has been for the
past 25 years. She also graced the
stage. starrlngln the musicals 'Wild·
cat; "flnlan's Rainbow; "'The Boy.
friend' and "'The Sound of Mus[c;
and has recorded 10 hit albums. Re·
cently she has added a children's
album.

Quinn has three grown chI1dren
and Uves In New Jersey. Her hobbles
are read1ng and walking.
• A consultant. lecturer. writer.
teleVisIon commentator and fonner
senior vice president and economIc
consultant for SWl Banks, B. Carter
Randall is best known for his role as
paneUst on Wall Street Week wilh
Louis Rukeyser. where he is seen by
eight mll1lon viewers weekly.

Randall Is known for his precision
In reading the general economy and
the climate of the Investment market.
In addiLlon to giving you lhe general
outlook, Randall can breakdown the
economic pIcture to gIVe the pertl·
nent data requIred by speclalfnterest
groups. HIs comments are therefore
taIlored perfectly to the group -
eltherby1ndustryorby type and level
of audience.
• Richard Lamparski is the author
of the popular series of eight books
entitled "\Vhateo.·er Became Of ... r
and 'Lamparskrs Hidden Hollywood
(Where the Stars Uved. Loved and
DIed}; which is regarded as the
Baedeker of Hollywood. He appears
frequently on radio and lVprograms
such as 'Good Momlng America:
There have been two 'Whatever Be·
came Of ... r specials based on his
book and produced for ABC by Dick
Clark.

These~, .
the man of the house

isn't always a man.
There are over 1-+3,000single-parent families in Southeastern Michigan.

In the P.1st ten }CJrs thc number of
smg!e-paren: ho,-,cholds has gro ....n
dramal:.:al;1 In fJ~t. at le.1st 10
pcr.:cnt morc kids than c\cr
!-cfore arc gro\\ mg up v. Ith onl}
on: parent at home

The L"ntted \\'.1\ n ..eds \ our
dC'natlO:l to help local
organllatlons hJ..c Big Brothers

and Big Sisters gl\ c support and companionship
to DetrOit area kids Your contributions also go

to support thc o\cr 150 agencies dose to
- -- ---- home ....orkmg. among othcr things. to

ilght substance abuse. counsel troubled
\ouths and teach the Illiterate to read

So ....hen )OU gl\e. gl\e generously to
the L"mted Way Torch Dme And

~e~~~~.~J! v.atch \our Imcstment gro ....

Gi\'e a little piece
of your 11ea11.••

IT'S HtIOED MOfl£ THAH MR ..

o
The SPRING Newspapers

J)l'11'U/1 \ldJlllh(11l Press Ring

When interviewed. Lamparskl Is
quick and well·Wormed as to the
whereabouts of anyone from Pola Ne-
gri to Mad Man Muntz. But he Is sel·
dom led Into hIs actual experiences
With the approxtmately 1.000 na·
Uonal and world figures he has inter-
Viewed. No one has asked him. for in-
stance. about going to the movies In
the afternoon \vIth Dorothy Parker or
shar1ng a Thanks61vfng dinner v.1lh
Busby Berkeley and Ruby Keeier
(WalterW1nchellJoIned them for de-
ssert and cofTee].

On the lecture platform he tells
lhose stories and many others. such
as why he hW'lg up the phone on Tal·
lulah Bankhead: why Christine
Jorgenson w1l1 not speak to him: or
what It was lIke lunching In a smart
NewYork restaurant v.1th Huntz Hall
on his right and Leo Gorcey (packing
a loaded .45 In his belt) on hls left.

Lamparsld begins hIs presenta·
tJon by helping the audIence put
ra~s with the names he discusses.
using sUdes of candld photos taken
dUr1nghis Intervle .....s v.1th such peo-
ple as Fred Asta1re. GlOria Swanson.
P.G. Wodehouse.and twooftheorlgt-
naI Three Stooges.

In part two. the audience Is lnvlted
to ask questfons which may result In
condse replies as to where and how a
celebrity of the past is today. or a de-
taUed remInIscence of his encounter
With that person.

And whUe Lamparsld is usually
associated with Hollywood personal-
lUes. he has also interviewed - and
has tales to teU - about such diverse
personaUtJes as Tokyo Rose. Alger
HIss. and the Coptfc Pope.
• Once described by the CIA's Chief
of SovIet Russia DMsion as "The
most knowledgeable defector on reo
cord; Dr. Vlad1mlr Sakharov came to
the U.S. dUring ~nld BrezhnC'ls
leadership of the Sovlet Union.

Born Into the ranks of the Moscow
InternatJonal elite and the son of a
prominent diplomat who served Sta·
lln. Khrushchev and Brezhnev. Sak·
harov was educated at Moscow's In·
stitute for Internatfonal RelaUons-
typlca.lly the start to a career In dlplo·
macy and Intelligence. By the tfme he
was ready to be posted to the Middle
East. he was fluent In Gennan. Engt-
Ish and several Arabic dialects. When
the Arab/Israel! \\'ar broke out. he
was working with the tribes of
Yemen. Later. he was assIgned by the
Soviet Union as an officer In charge of
communlcatlons wI{h Egyptian
counterlntelllgence.

rinally. disillUSioned ""ith the cor·
ruption of the Brezhnev regime, he
made his move. He made contact
v.ith the CIA and defected - first to·
SaudI Arabia. then Greece. England
and finally ArneIica.

..... ~ ... ...- . ~. - .-,-.--~._---,- ... .-- ..... ~....,...."..,..-,...._..-.
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IWedding

Christine KazyaklJay Grabow

Christine Kazyak of Novi.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence
P. Kazyak. and Jay Grabow of Royal
Oak. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert O.
Grabow. were wed on June ISatNar-
din Park United Methodist Church In
Farmington Hills.

They celebrated the double-ring
ceremony with Rev. Wlll1am Ritter.

The bride wore an elegantly
beaded gown of sUk organza With a
sweetheart neckline and puffed
sleeves. Both schlffil and re-
embroidered alencon lace adorned
the sleeves. bocU~. full skirt and
cathedral·length train. Her tiara
headpiece was adorned v.1th alencon
lace and pearls above a cathedral·
length veil.

She had contemporaJY flowersac·

cented with purple cataya orchIds.
Uatras and white roses alongv.1th ex·
oUc foliage.

Her matron of honor was Kelly
Harper. and her bIidesmalds were
Robin McCandless. Donna Sim-
mons. Eleanor Oshover. and Ash·
leigh McCandless.

The best man was Ron SChrieber
U.v.1th ushers Lamont McCandless.
Willfam T. King. Brian MartIn. and
Justin McCandless.

The receptfon was In Southfield
WIth i6U guests.

The couple went to North and
South Carolina for their honeimoon.

They met attend1ng the College or
Architecture at Lawrence Institute of
Techno!o~.

They nOONlive In Roal Oak.

i Birth

David James Naszradi ounces.
Baby David joins his sIster Sa·

mantha. who ts 15 months old.
Grandparents are ShIrley KIng of

Farmington and Edward and Nancy
Naszradi of Northville.

Great·grandmother [s Elizabeth
Naszradl of Monroe.

Mark and Karen Naszradl of
NcrthvUle are proud to announce the
bIrth of their son. DaVid James. on
August 12. 1991 at Providence Hos-
pItal. He Weighed 7 pounds, 2

SEPTEMBER ~1' 22
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FrldaY & Saturday, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sunday, 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

UNIVERSIlY CULTURAL CENTER
at lVoodward & Kirby

Three Days of Arts & Entertainment featuring:
Nationally Kno",n Street PerfOmters
"1de Variety of EthnJc Food
Fantasy Land ••• A ChUdren's Fair \~ith more
than 40 Hands-On Activities and Two Stages or
Children's Entenainment
Other Special Events Include:
/00 languages of Children Art Exhibit • Preservation
Wa}neJE. Fell)' Avenue Historic Homes Tours •
Richard Hunt Public Sculpture Display • Antiquarian
Bookfair & Silent Auction • Horse & Caniagc Rid('s
• Colorful Street Vendors • and much. much more!

Free Admission and plmry of parking in and around tlte University Cultural Center.
For more in[omuJlion con/(ut tlte University Cultural Calter Association 3131577·5088.

Ari.Ults' Market \\ith 106 selected Artists
& Craftspeople
1hree Stage5 of continuous Enter·
taInment featuring the Dirty Dozen
Brass Band, zachary Richard, John
Mooney. Clarence Fountain & The Five
Blind Boys or Alabama, a Folk Festiv<tl,
and Detroit's Finest Pcrfonners
Poetty at the Festival featuring Ishmael
Reed, Juan Felipe Herrera, Maureen
Owen, regional and local poct·perfonners

..... 3 c

1991
FIFTH

ANNUAL

~ft1 by 1M Ultiwrsill C,.]I.m.l CnsI". AssociAtlo .. lit COO~raJlo .. Kith H'",>_ Slau Ulliwrsit, ",lid spoltSor«l by
1$1~tion ...idt' Bank. AAA. AT&T. Amcntcch Publishing. Blue CCO$S.'B1ut'Shield. Bundy Corpor~tion. Cht)'SIcr Corpmtion. COm:n< ....

Inc.. Detroit Edi$Ol\, The Detl'Olt Sews. ford Motor Company. GcIlC11l Motors. llulth Allunce Pbn. Hottl SL Rtga. Kid Cul$ine.
Mlooract1Jrtrs Bank. P,\lc}lCOIl.Michlgln &11. Michigln Council CO( the Arts. MUler Gcooinc: nraft. ~llD. Sonh ....cst Airlines.

Sorthbnd. Ptuhp Morris. Tugct Stores. WDET. WIll. Ind WJR.
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t PTA News / Middle SChools
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__ ....:..-- ----:1 There's a murder at the Marquis
coon .

Cooke's' flrst PTSAmeeting of the
year was • great success with many
parents attendL'lg. lncluding a large
group of s!Xth·gade parents. Wel·
C(Jmellncluded In the meeUngwas a
tour of the newly organIZed cafeteria
With a dIscusslon and suggesUon·
taJdng per10d following the tour.

Sept., 19 l$ student picture day.
a."ld Inlheeverungat 7p.m.. Cooke's
Open House begins. This gtves pa.
rents an opportunity to foUaw their
chUd's schedule and meet with theIr
tt'achers. Remember. car poollng Is
recommended because the parking
is limited.

The football team has been out
practidng t:\'ery day after school In
preparaUon for the first game on
Sept. 25. Itwill be an away game with
Mason. Good luck playersl

Spirit Week starts Monday. Sept.
30 with coll~ s\l;eatshIrt day. Each
day will ha\'e a dJJTerenttheme and on
School Splnt Day the class with the
most spirit gets Into the next aller·
school actr.ity free. All dUring the
week there will be a canned food drive
with coliecUons being donated to
CiviC Concern. Paper products (toilet
paper. paper tCJ',l,-els.tissue) will be
accepted. as well as boxed and
canned food Items.

Recycled stationery. by Whole
World Inc.• will be our fundralser for
the year. The sale Is set tobeglnSept.
20 and run through Sept. 30. These
recycled paper products will make
unique gifts at reasonable prices.
rang1ng from $2.50 to $5.25. Watch
for a display of samples at the Open
House and In the display case near
the front door. All prcaeds will go to
JES. Junior Enrichment Senes. to
bring In quahty programs for our
students.

Another Item of Interest to both
Cooke parents and students Is the
sale of Cooke ·Splrit- Items. These
Items Include T·shIrts. sweatshirts.
Jackets, and new this year. tote bags.
All are attracUve In Cooke colors of
red and black and have Cooke's
name on them. Ikadllne for orders Is
Sept. 24. If you have any quesUons
contact Elaine SChlosser. 347·6658.
Wehope to see a lotofsupport In this
area.

The next PTSA meeting is sche-
duled for Wednesday evenlng. oct. 2
at 7:30 p.m. We are haYing some
C\'enlng meetings to accommodate
the working parents .....ho are unable
to make It dUring the daytfme. We
hope to see many more parents at·
tend and partidpate In this \ital
organization.

IPTA News / Private Schools

WIIJJAM ALlAN ACADEMY
The annual parents fUll Open

House. the first oganlZed function at
wuUam Allan Academy each school
year. was held recently. Val Hamble·
ton. the Allan Academy Founder
~M Is naw a -teenager.- as It first
opened 14 years ago) and pIindpal.
conducted the lnIUal portion of the
get· together.

Besides dJSCtJssIng a variety of
topIcs from dress code (yes. there Is
onel It is used as another aspect of
learlng - making appropriate
cho!ces of what to v,-earIn given situ·
allons) to the every-Tuesday·
mornIng school assemblies. (at
which the entire student body. teach·
ers and parents Usten as students
present someth!ng of ment they've
done dUring the past week). Ms.
Hamb!etonoutllned two thoughts for
\Vl1liam Allan Academy's students.
parents and teachers. They were: 1.
To accompUsh great th1ngs In lifewe
need to cooperate. and 2. achIeo.-e·
ment results from a preoccupation
\\ith excellence. and not \\ith perfec-
tion or competition.

Needless to say. Willlam Allan
Academy's opening was a great
success!

The William AlJan Academy Parent
Croup's Fall Fund RalSer'ls taking
place dUring the flfStpart ofOCtober.
They ....il1 be selling recycled holiday
and alJ-occas!on gift wrap wah the
coordinating accessories. The pro-
ceeds from the sale will go to'.\-ard
purchasing books for the William Al-
lan Academy library. The sale Is a
super deal for our envlrorunent.
those doing the buying and the ultI·
mate benefldar\es - William Allan
Acadamy's studel);:'.

October aCtivttes of parUcular In·
terest to the students are the class
HallO'.\·eenparties and fall nature
walks In Maybury Park. which the
students thorough.Iy enJoy!

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
St. Paul's Lutheran SChool began

the 1991·92 school year on Sept. 3.
One hundred sixty students are now
part of the St. PauTs famUy. Newstu·
dents to St. Paul's are Justin Ao:.m.
Sarah Anker. Brandon Barkoskl.
Lauren flllmore. Kevin FrusU. Kaylln
Happley. Barbara Hormann. Tara
HutchIns. Hannah Lampela.
Amanda Millar. K)'le Neal. Stephen
Stralton. Datie We1ksel. Ashley Her-
plch. Erin Maha11Y.Megan MacDo-
nald. Thomas Manon. Shari Mont·
\ille. Erin Myatt. LaurenTroher. Tho·
mas Wooderson. Ross Abraham.
Col.ln Blanchard. Maureen Goble.
Tommy Hannan. Emma KIdder. NI·
cholas Kohs. Stephanie Longham
and WlI1lam Morrtson:

Anne Plchan. ChIistopher Peder' .
son. Cassandra Pike. 11mothy Rice,
Alicia Spurgeon. Ashley SusIck. AlJ·
cia WaIts. Heather Balon. Ryan Borg.
Christina Dalen. Mark Hemming.
KaUuj'tl Kuelbs. Melissa McCulgan.
Lauren Menyhart. Alec PInneo. Sa-
mantha SmIth. Derek Baas. MJchael
BerczeL Matthew Mayett. Ashley
Nv;ehard, Kevin SmIth. AImee An·
thony.'!Yler Rumley. Noah Heonchs,
JessIca Anthony. Nicole Weyandt.
callie Fa.x. and Heidi Henricks.

We also welcomed a new addJtJon
to the teachlngstalT. Mr. Gerald ~oe)
Bauer Is the new thlrd grade teacher
and athletic director. The mernberSof
the Day School Choir combined theIr
vo~s with those of our teachers to
sing for EducaUon Rally Sunday.
Sept. 8. The students and faculty
performed a new composition written
especially for the Education Rally
Sunday by Myra Prueter. The gIrls
basketball teams begin their season
on Wednesday. Sept. 18 with an
away game at Gaurdlan. Dearborn.
The home opener is on Sept. 25.
against Hosanna Tabor.

The ladles Guild and PTL parUd·
patedlna pIe selling booth at theVlc·
torlan FesUval In Northvtlle. 1hank
you to all who donated. baked. and
purchased p:es. The PIL potluck was
held on Sept. 17.

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Wrilef

A rustle. isolated cottage In the
mountalns. a party. a murdered
guest. and a houseful of suspects.

All the elements of a classic mur·
der mystery are there In "Murder In
the catskl1ls: currently showing at
Northville's Marquis Theatre.

The two·hour. three-act play is di·
rected by Joseph french. known for
his directing of O'o'er25 producUons
for the Greenfield Vlllage Players in
DeaIbom.

The shaw takes place in the pre-
sent. which is a change for the direc·
tor. ·Hewanted to dosomethlngdJ1Te·
rent for a change: said Marquis
Theatre Producer loge layU.

zayti descIibed the playas Wa twisted sort of
comedy." The cast Is made up largely of ac-
tors who are new to the MarquIs stage.

layU described the playas-a
tvr1sted sort of comN)'.· The cast is
made up largtly of actors who are
new to the MarqUis stage.

Jeanine Head plays Alexandra El·
Us the successful novelist who
~ the Ill·fated party. Head's
most recent perfonnance was in ·Of
Thee I Sing" at the Henry Ford Mu·
seum Theater, following 27 other
roles there.

Blanche Graham plays Gert Hart·

man. Alexandra's 10ngUme friend.
She recently appeared In the Marquis
producUon of -Charlotte's Web.-

Mark Bishop plays Mark Taggert.
a stage star and friend of the novelist.
BIshop has performed at the Detroit
Repertory Theatre. Meadow Brook
Theatre and 1515 Broadway. Last
summer he performed In Italy with
the Unlverslty of Detroit ClassIc
Theatre Company.

Other cast members Include Val·

ene GhJran and Joseph Haynes as
the unhappy CorUan couple: Elna
Johnson as Hazel Corl!an's con·
cerned mother: Rachel Rerun as a
famous fashlon model: Chris Ann
Voudoukis as ajet·setter; 8JU Sln1s·
cho as an elderly handvrnan and
Gary Sturm as unscru pulous broker
Uonel ChannJng.

The show runs Sept. 20·22 and
27·29. Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are at 8p,m.: Sunday maU·
nees are at 2:30 p.m.

TIckets are avallable at the Mar·
quls box office or through T1cketmas·
ter outlets. Cost Is $10. Group rates
are available.

To reserve tickets by phone. call
349·8110. •

First Presbyterian to show off new interior
The Flrst Presbyterian Church of

Northville opens Its doors to the com-
mun~ty this Sunday to show off Its
new look.

The church has undergone an ex·
tens!\'e renovaUon plan costing more
t.h~ $1 mllilon. and Sunday's t:\"ents
celebrate the completion of the work.

Aded1caUon will take place at both
services Sunday. at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
As always.. the church welcomes visl·
tors to attend either service. IknnJs
Stevens and Dave Hursey will receive
speda.\ recognItion for many hours
spent supenislng the project.

Following the 11 a.m. service the
church will host a pot·luckdlnner In
the Boll Fellowship Hall. remodeled
durtng the renovaUon and named In
honor of the late Jean Boll. All are
welcome to attend the pot·luck: just
bring a dish to serve eight to 10 peo-
ple. Beverages are provided. and a
donation Is requested to cover
expenses.

Rounding out the special day is an
open house from 2·4 p.m. Agaln. the
church encourages anyone Inter·
ested to \iew the results of all the reo
novation work.

In addJllon to the work on the fel·
lowshIp hall. the church has in-
stalled a new. top·quaUty pipe organ:
the sanctuary has been air-
conditioned; and a new forum room
and a new youth room have been
added. The remodelIng project al-
most doubled the usable space In the
church.

·People are cordially In\ited If
they'd llke to come for Ute worship
services or take a tour of the facllI·
ties: Assoclate Pastor Jlm Russell
said.

The FIrst Presbyterian Church of

Northville has occupIed the same
site. at 200 E. MaIn St.. for aver 160
years. It oversees one of the largest
singles mlnlstIies In the metro are~.
emphasizes worship and chartty
programs. and Includes a strong
Sunday school prOgram. The churc¥
also hosts the largest Scout troo~
and largest Alcoholics Anonymous
chapter In Wayne County. RusseU
said. along with the Northville Co-op
Preschool and the weekly meetings of
the Northville RotaIy Club. a

For more Information call th~
church at 349-<>911.

'J

Historical Society gears up for 1991 Tivoli Fair
Everything from dolls to wheat

weaving will be avaJlable at the 22nd
annual llvolJ Fair.

ThIs year's fair. scheduled for 10
a.m. to 8p.rn. Friday. Sept. 27 and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. September
28. W1l1be held In the Northville

Dawns Clubhouse.
The TIvoli FaIr Is the major fun·

draJser for the Northville Histoncal
Soclety and Is considered by many to
be the best annual arts and crafts
shaw In the area.

The $2 admission to the fair goes

taward restoration work In Mill Race
Village.

The over 100 displays wI1llnclude
candles. clocks. ~ toys. clo-
thing. furniture. dolls. English
smocking. miniatures. potpoum.
pottery. quIlting. rugs. samplers.

~
)

staIned glass. teddy bears. wea~
and wreaths. just tonamea small few'
of the Items listed by the HistOrical;
Society.

Food will be available at the fair.
Due to fire laws. no strollers are-
allowed. .J

Iin Uniform
Marine Maj. JOHN W. SA- I Pat Henthorne of Jeffery in North-

PUTO, son of Russell J. and . ville. recenUyrompleled tralnlngat
Catherine A Saputo of Stonecroft Recrull Tra1n1ng Command. Great
Road. NorthV1lle. recenUyreturned Lakes. m.
from Operation Desert Stonn and Durtng the tralnlng cycle. reo
Operation sea Angel whJJe serving crults are tought general militaIy
at Martne Corps Base. Camp Pend- subjects designed to prepare them
leton. Ca1lC. for further academlc and on·the·

Operatlon Desert Stonn was Job tralnlng in one of the Navy's 85
the largest deploymen t oW.S. mill· occupatlonal fields.
tary forces since Vietnam. The op- The 1990 graduate of South
eratlon was in response to Iraq's in- Lyon High School joined the Navy
vaslon of Kuwait and threat to In May 1991.
Saudi Arabia.

OperaUon Sea Angel em-
ployed. more than 7.000 Army,
Navy. Manne Corps and Air Force
personnel to assist in a massive re-
lJef effort to Bangladesh's sou them
coast and nearby islands to provide
muc.~ needed food and supplies to
approximately 1.7 mlllJon people
recovering from a cyclone that
clalmed 138.000 lJves.

The 1968 graduate of the Un!-
versltyofDetrolt High School. and
1972 graduate of Boston College.
JoIned the Marine Corps Resen'eS
In June 1972.

McCulloch is the son of D0-
nald and Dianne S. McCulloch 01
Novi Sl In Northville.

He graduated from Northville
High School in 1991.

MajOr SUSAN L. MEIANE, a
dennatologlst at Letterman Arnrj
MedJca1 Center. PresIdiO of San
Francisco. has been dC{:orated
with the Army CommendaUon
Medal.

The medal Is awarded to those
individuals who demonstrate out-

Pfc. wn.LIAM S. MCCUL- standing achlevemnt or men lon-
LOCH has completed basIc traIn- __ous servIce In the perfonnance of
ing at Fort Jackson. Columbia. their duUes on behalfoftheArmy.
S.C. Melane is the daughter of

Durtngthe trainIng. students Shirley E. Melane and stepdaugh-
received Instructlon In drill and terofKarIJollyof2651 Hollywood.
ceremonies, .....eapons. map read- Dearborn.
mg. tacUcs. milltary courtesy. mill· Her husband. David. is the
taIyjustlce. BrstaId. and Army hls- son of Joseph L. and Barbara Fur-
tory and tradiUons. manskl of 41850 Rayburn.

Northville.
The major graduated froth

Sacred Heart High School, Dear-
born. In 1966. and received her
doctorate in 1985 from the Untver-.
slty of OsteopathIc Medicine and
Health ScIences, Des Moines. ,:.

DAVID M. GILLAHAN com~
pleted trainIng In fudamental mill·
tary skills a t the Army ROTC Camp
Challenge. Fort Knox. Ky. _

camp Cllallenge Is designed'
to give college junJors and sopho-,
mores who have not taken RCrrt.
courses the chance to enter the
program. -'

The cadet Is a student at MI-
chigan TC{:hnologIcal University.
Houghton. .

Gillahan Is th~ soln of Michael
T. andJacquelJne S. Gillahan ofAl-
len Drive in Northville.

He Is a 1989 graduate of North~
ville HIgh SChool.

Navy Seaman Recruit JO-
NATHAN L. HENTHORNE. son of F a I I 1

I 9 9 • 1

Call
The guide to Fall car care is herel We'll

offer many tips for preparing your vehicle
for the cold winter months ahead, thus

providing a great place for your
advertisement. Can your local HomeTown

Newspapers office today to reserve
space.

Brighton Argus (3J3) 227-0171
LMngsfon Co. Press(517) 548-2000
Milford Times (3 J3) 685· 7507
Northville Record (373) 349- 7700
Novl News (3 J3) 349- 7700
South Lyon Herold (313) 437·207'

-,

Proof Ad Deadline: Thurs., Sept.26

Final Ad Deadline: Mon., Sept. 30

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
October 9 & 10 "
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,Restaurant
·features
•Jazz

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntec

The sweet sounds of Jazz have hit
the western subwbs.
: The Nlne Mile Road restaurant
Home Sweet Home [5 hosting weekly
Jazz perfonnances by vocalist Ertc
:Brandon and the Buddy BuddsonBand.
!l Brandon. 24 years old and a rela·
tive newcomer to the jazz scene. per·
~nns twice a week with both local
fnd nationally known musIcians.
. Performances are Thesdays and

jWednesdays between 8·11 p.m.1hJs
Past Thesday. Sept. 17. voca.llst Ur·
sula Walker and saxophonist George
'Benson played. On sept. 10. Detro!t
favortte Marcus Belgrave wowed the
Cf()\\.·dwtth his trumpeting skills.
along with Benson and the band.

The performances are being coor·
d[nated by 5PX/Speda I Projects
Group of Birmlngham.

-I t's Just been buUd1ng each week:
U's phenomenal; said SPXrepresen·
taUve JodI Germain. -Last week we
had ISO people there:

-It·s really an lncredJble evening."
agreed SPX representaUve Christine
Lange.

Future gigs W1ll continue to fea·
ture Belgrave and Walker. posSibly
on altemaUng weeks. Germain said
the band wUlalso play wIth other ar-
Usts as they become available. -As
new guest people come Into town.
~e're going to tJy to get them in
there: she said.

The restaurant itself. wtth iLsvari-
ety of home-eooked dishes and eleg-
ant atmosphere. also serves as a
good backdrop for the music. "It's a
very. verychannfngplace. anoldVic-
tQrian mansion; Lange said.

The performances are free of
charge .
• For more Information. call Home

~.weet Home at 347-0095.
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LEARN HOW
TO INSTALL
WINDOWS

SAT., SEPT. 21st
10:00 a.m.

Haggerty Locallon Only
see /low easy It IS to replace
01 Install new wmoows WIth
our Andersen Window ex·
perl. Learn the loois and
lechnlques 10 H\sta!1Virtually
maintenance free, vmyl clad
WIndows yourself Haggerty
Lumber carries a v"de variety
of energy effiCient, Andersen
wu'ldows 10 fit most homes
Bring In your current win-
d<Jw SIzes for free estlmales

rmmo

• ••
.WALLED LAKE
2055 Ha9~rty Rd.
624·4551

Eric Brandon sings for Home Sweet Home patrons twice weekly,

rln Town' •••• t ""

Maybury gets set for Halloween
The second annual Haunted Forest Walk at

Maybury State Park will be held the evenings of
Fliday. October 25. and Saturday October 26.
1991. The walk. "Maybury Madness: will be a
guided tour along a path where participants will
experience spooky Halloween events.

The eventwUl beoffered toprovide a umque.fun
activity for the youth of Northville In a drug-free
environment. The Haunted Forest Issponsored by
Northville Communlty Recreation. University of
Michigan Health Care Centerat Northville. North-
ville Students Against DrivtngDnmk (SADDJ. and
Northville Youth Assistance.
: Large group ticket sales (more then five ticketsJ

wtll begin Oct. 1: fndivldual ticket sales wtll begin
Oct. 7. TIckets are $5 and Include adm!sslon to the
park. All profits wtll be donated to the Northville
SADD chapters.
. Haunted Forest tickets will not be sold at the
Park- Only those with tickets v.ill be admltted to
the event. TIckets wUlbe on sale at Northville Com-
mun~ty Recreation. 303 W. Main St.. durtng nor-
mal bustness hours.
; Any groups who are Interested InpartJdpaUng

[n the Haunted Forest may do so in a variety of
ways:
1. Create and operate a Haunted Forest -scene.- A
r,e[mbursemer:t of up to $50 for suppUes [s
available.
2. Volunteer at the event. Security. guldes. ticket
takers and refreshment sellers are needed.
:

3. Flnaclal contr1bu tion. Used to purchase masks.
makeup. cosumes. equipment. prtntlng costs.

Ifyour group Is Interested In becoming [n\'Olved
wtth the 1991 Haunted Forest. contact Tracl
Gottschalk. 349-0203 by September 16.

DINNER THEATER: Northville Community
Recreation wUl host a night of dInner and theater
for the families of Northville at 6 p.m. Friday. Nav.
15.

0...1. Anderson will present "I'm Wonderful.'
This program encourges the audIence to learn ab-
out self-esteem. Imagination. creativity and how
to have fun. ThIs one-man production wUl use
songs. games and skits to encou rage viewers to ex-
plore theIr creaUve energies.

ThIs production will take place al the Commun·
H.:;~nt;:r. 303 W. MalnSt.llcketsareS8and may
be purchased at the Northville Recreation Depart-
mentthroughThesday, Nov. 5. The ticket price [n-
cludes the performance and dinner by Genltlfs.

ART OPENING: J. Giordano Gallery. located
at 332 E. Main in Northville. Ishosting an exhlbl·
tion of new works by nationally knoon artist Bar-
bara Teny Roy.

The exhlb[tlon Is entitled "Dahlias and
Fliends; and features a series of 011 paintings. 011
pastels and draW1ngs of lush and vibrant dahllas.
African violets that were grown locally by fr1ends
and acquaintances of the artist.

The opening of the exhibit was Friday. Sept. 13.

No Money Down!
No Interest!

~No Payment Until May 1992!·
Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,

Or An Amana Central
Air Conditioner With A..

!I~~ High Efficiency Furnace,
• ~ ~ ~ And Get One Hot Deal!

'/fJpI1C3f!1S Mill~/fJed Cleo;!

~

DCtl.JJlFOAOOll.JJl
!iATUl'J,L GAS I«DS
~Tlli'.EE·T~ P!\1Ci

J.:J'Ym /.Sf. 0'1t~ElECTlllCliY

Huny,' Limited Time Offer
See your Amana Dearer For Details

OvaSty lnstaJlatJOn By FaetOty Tramed Dealers

• Accu-Temp Heating & A.C., Inc ..
Brighton· 313-227-6104

• O'Brien Heating & Cooling, Inc.
Waterford • 313-674-4679 or

313-547-2237
• Soltman Heating & Cooling, Inc.

Oak Park • 313·543·0441
• C.T. Heating & Cooling

Pinckney • 313·878-9141
< • Comfort Systems, Inc.

'\ Farmington Hills· 313-478"0092 ~ ,
E\. ~:

The exhibit \\ill remain al G. Giordano Gallel)' un'
tIl Oct. 10.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday. Friday and Saturday; 4 to 9 p.m.
Thesday. and 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday.

CONCERT SERIES: The Flrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville presen ls Its 1991-92 concert
series. The schedule Is as follows:
• Joanne Vollendorf. distinguished organist. Ina
concert of tranSCI1ptlons amI crowd-pleasers.
Sunday. Oct. 27 at 4 p.m.
• Handel's -Messiah; Northvllle's annual perfor-
mance. Sunday. Dec. 8 at 4 p.m.
• Chamber musIc by members of the Detrolt
Symphony Orchestra wtth Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert Williams. bassoon. Sunday. Feb. 2. at
4 p.m .
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and composer. In •
a concert of original music for organ. Sunday. (
March 8. at 4 p.m. I
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Grosse !

Pointe. D. Frederick DeHaven. conductor. in a
concert of English Cathedral Mus[c. Sunday. May
17, at 4 p.m.

1kkels to all concerts are $8 each. Season tick-
ets are available at $35 each.
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Cranbrook features exhibition
"'The Cranbrook Collecuon: New

and Notable Acqulslllons.
1989-1991; an exh1bltionofover 50
reCently donated works by distin-
guished Cranbrook Academy of Art
faculty. alumni and v1sIUng arUsts.
will be on view this summer at Cran-
brook Academy of Art Museum and
continue through Oct. 27. 1991.

"The exhlblUon opens with a Table
Frame (c. 1929) attr1buted to Elld
s3arinen. Cranbrook's reSident ar-
chitect (1925-1950J and the
academy's first president
(1932-1946). As pm.iously undocu-
mented works by SaarInen are ex-
ceedingly rare. the frame Is an tm par-
tahtacqu[sltionwhich Is featured not
only In this exhib[tlon. but also [n a
fo'rthcomlng Sm[thsonlan
pubUcation.

EUd Saarinen himself Is the sub-
ject of a portrallin the exhiblUon by
Zoltan Sepeshy. the academy's sec·
ond president (1959·1966) and first
reSident painter. The painting. which
shows a pensIve architect. was
painted In the 19405 at the height of
both Sepeshy's and Saarinen's ca-

reers. The Table Frame [s a gift of
local collectors Jerome and Patr1cla
Shaw. while the painting was do·
nated by Joseph Lacy. a former part-
ner of both Ellel and Eero Saarinen.

The exhlbltlon Includes three out·
standlng contemporary paintings.
Including a monumental abstracted
landscape. Quatro Staglon1 No. 16
I1989J. by the ltalian·American artist
TInozagolCranbrook Academy of Art
M.FA In Painting. 1965J: an ex·
presslve portran. Gene (1984J. by the
New York-based artist Robert Beau-
champ (CM B.F.A. [n Painting.
19SO): and a conceptual work. Add
Color Painting (1989J. by Yoko Ono
(CM VlslUngArtist. 1989). The Ono
and the lago arc gifts of the artists.
while the Beauchamp Is a gift of the
American Academy and Institute of
Arts and !..etters. New York. through
!.he Hasam. Speicher. Betts and Sy-
mons Funds.

Cranbrook Academy of Art Mu-
seum offers temporary exhibItions
focusing on contemporary trends In
the visual arts. The permanent col·
kcUon features work by Ellel and

Eero Saarinen. Hany Bertola. MalJa
Grotell. Charles Eames and other
Cranbrook artists. architects and de-
signers. Museum hours are 1·5 p.m ..
Wednesday through Sunday.
Docent·gulded tours are avallable
with advance notice. For tour Infor·
matlon please call 645-3323.

DOLL SHOW: The Michigan Doll
Makers Gu!ld is ha\ing Ils 13th An·
nual Doll Show and Sales Sunday.
Oct. 13. at the Northfield HIlton.

The Mlch[gan Doll Makers Guild [s
a non·profit organization. In recent
years It has contributed to the Ma-
comb County Department of Soc131
Services. Turning Point (home for
abused mothers and children). and
Martha T. Beny Hospital. Also. O\'er
the years It has purchased. and Its
members have dressed. hundreds of
Christmas dolls and teddy bears. The
dolls and bears have been donated to
Macomb County Social Services and
dlstr1buted to the needy.

PAVAROTTI: If }'OUmissed him
the first time and hav~ regretted It

SaturdJ\·. October 16. 1991
i'iO\ i Hillon - i"iO\ i. ~lichigan

for more informalion.
call (Sm 336-6!5!

ever since. here's your second
chance.

luciano Pavarottl.

The ~l1chfgan Opera Theatre cele-
brates Its new season \\ith the great·
est tenor or our lime, Luciano Pa\'ar·
ottl. on Sundny. Oct. 13. at 4 p.m. at
Joe louIs Arena.

,j
,
t.
j.
"
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To order your tickets by phone.
call 313-874 S[~G Monday to Fri·
day. 10 - 6.

NEW PLAY: The Ill1berry
Theatre. part of Wayne State Unlver·
slty's Department of Theatre. an·
nounces a new play for the 1991·92
season.

"Interrogating the Nude: a mur-
der mystery·fantasy exploring the
genesis of Marcel Duchamp's famous
palnllng. "Nude Descending a Stair-
case: WllIllll the new play slot on lhe
Hllbeny Theatre's 1991·92 season.
pla}ing In repertory from Oct. 18
through 0«. )2.
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Iris
Sanderson

Jones

The mist began to riSe--as1
walked aaoss the tiny pedest-
l1an causeway from the Cralg-
na1r Inn to Clark Istand-

I turned to photograph the
~. a large white clap-
board square in a nest of gra-
nite rocks.

It was granite quarries that
opened this ~a in the
lsaos. when the huge stone
were shipped out of here on
tall-masted schooners.
I turned to foUow the upped

granite ledges along the sea.
photographIng the boats rest-
ing In mud. waJUng for the
Ude to come in and set them
free.

'That's when the rnJst came
In. 1 llfted my head and the
Inn was gone. 1bere was no
horiZon. and soon there were
no boats. The square wooden
houses where the granite
workers once ll\'ed across the
Udal flats in Spruce Head
v,ocregone. like the granite in·
dustJy is gone. lea\-ing me
alone on Clark Island In the
mIst.

You must call Ten)' or Nor-
man SmIth at the CraJgna1r
Inn and foUow their d!recUons
off Highway 1. down the pe-
ninsula to the sea. to find the
tIny village oC Spruce Head.
but It is only a 2o-m1nute
drive back up the peninsula
to the restaurants and
schooner tours and marinas
oC Rockland. or the the Mon-
hegan Island ferry dock at
Port Clyde.

Ten)' shl7o\'ed me old photos
of Clark Island when It was
an Industrlal center In the
lale lSOOs. the schooners
lined up to haul Maine granite
for the construction of Central
Park brYI-#! L'l N~ Yorl:
City. or the Ubrazy of Con-
gress In Washington.

There Is no sIgn of the old
quany buildings now as I
walk the track through the is·
land forest of pine and maple.
the sun shining dO'o\n on the
fern gullfes and the two-wheel
track leading to a single cot-
tage still active at the far end
of thlo lo!md.

Terry had drawn me a tiny
map of Clark Island. a route
that turned left down a foot-
v.1de path of tree roots. rocks
and pine needles. between the
quany and the lily pond. fol-
lowing the sound of a distant
foghorn to the sea. It was
only me and the rocks and
the edge of the sea. but sud-
denly the mIst lifted and there
they were - small rocky
islets. with trttd Islands
beyond.

The shoreUne emerged out
of the mist. the houses of
Spruce Head were visible
again.

My stomach told me It was
time for lunch.

The Crafgnalr 1M has what
the French call °je ne sa1s
quols: literally °1 don't know
what: It's that undefmab!e
something that Yo'J find In a
good dining room. It has
somethlng to do v,1th the
gleam of glass and the happy
murmur of \·o!ces. mIxed with
the enjoyment of good food
beautifully served.

The diners ~ Inn guests
In their sweaters and canvas
shoes or local people In plafd
shirts, Over breakfast and
lunch we sIt In a blue-jeweled
coccoon - blue papered walls.
polished wooden floors. the
Maine Ught shining on a won·
derful collection of plates and
pIctures and mIscellaneous
Teny·clutter.

Oulslde. beyond a frtnge of
flowers. Is that real·l1fe scene
paInted In stone. seaweed and
mIsted trees, There are s<:\cral
bedrooms upstairs In the Inn.
some v,1th shared bathrooms.
and fi\-'e more In a ~nd
building called 1be Vestry. all
y,ith pnvate baths.

The rooms are furnished
y,ith antiques and quilts and
other 1M' like accessories. TIle
rates range from $50 to $100.
For more lnformaUon contact
Terry or Nonnan Smith. The
Crafgna1r Inn. Clark Island.
Spruce Head. MaIne 04859 or
telephone (207) 594·7644.
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Stately trees line the entrance to Rowan Oak, the home of t~e great American author William Faulkner

Reliving the Old South inNatchez
Fall Pilgrimmage Tours offer glimpse into antebellum times',

By ARMAND GEBERT
Special Writer

. Hoop-skirted ladles will guIde visI-
tors through high-ceilinged rooms
and up spiralIng stairways durtng
the annual Fall PIlgrimage tours in
Natchez. MIssissIppi (Oct. 5·25).

Natchez (population 22.400) was
spared much of the pillage and burn-
Ing of the CMl War. so more than 500
pre-war mansions. churches and
other buildings remain Intact or have
been restored.

Twenty-stxofthern are open to the
public during the Fall PUgrimage.
You will find manicured gardens.
stately pLl1aredmansions with price-
less fumfshlngs and heirlooms. sto-
ries and legends. mint juleps and
man'dous cufsine - a place where
Sou them hospitality is alNe and weU.

Half of these houses serve as bed·

and·breakfast inns. which compete
in the arenas of elegance and
gractousness.

Each mansion could be an Ideal
setting for a romantfc novel. Each
has Its dlsUncUve personality. How-
ever. dlsclplIned selection Is needed
In order to pm-ent an overdose of
splendor.

Long>\'ood is probably the best
pro;>erty on which to rouse yestery-
ears' ghosts. Never completed be-
cause of the War. the flve-stol)'
octagonal-shaped house has an Or-
Iental mode. Inclurllng Byzantine ar-
ches. and an onion dome which caps
and dominates the structure.

The exterior Is finlshed. The Inter-
Ior is a sh ..ll. PaInt buckets and nall
kegs. dusty packIng boxes and ~ool
sets are scattered throughout. re-
minders of the Northern artisans
who fled when word an'l\'ed of the fir-

Ing on Fort Sumter.
Only the basement is completed.

nine rooms where the occupants
Uvtd out the War.

Each Decemberisde\"Oted toa Vlc-"
tortan Christmas pageant at long-
wood. CandleUght tours. a concert of
black spirituals and a first person
account· performance about attend·
Ing an 1862 Christmas party are
hlghl[ghts of the event in the house.
which glows with 100.000 Ifghts.

Stanton Hall. the largest of the
mansions. features a white classical
colonnade and occupies an entire
city block. Bullt in 1857. It features
Carrara marble mantels. gold leaf
mirrors. bronze chandeliers and
sterling doorknobs as accents to lux-
unous furnishings made possible by
KIng Cotton.

RosalJe Is another genteel knock-
out. It served as the Union Army's

Oxford: Smart shops and Faull(ner
OXFORD. MISSISSIPPI: ThIs small community (p0-

pulation 1O.300)looks exactly the way a small Sou them
town should look.

A classic white Greek n:vfval courthouse with a Con·
federate monument In front centers the town square.

Smart shops and one of the south·s finest book stores.
Square Books. outline the square.

The book slore is a pampered browsers' paradise. A
lunch counter and small cafe tables share space with
bookshelves on the serond floor where there are also re-
stroom fac1llties. Clerks bring your books. a \\'altress
serves your coffee.

The Uterary merchandise. unsurpnslngly. [s I1ch In
southern culture and William Faulkner.

Lea\'e the square. StroU or drive the quiet tree-Uned
streets of his tone homes to Rov.-an Oak. Faulkner's ante
bellum house at a bend of Old Taylor Road. ThIs Is where
novelist lfved and wrote from 1930 until his death In
1962. where he heard that he had won a Nobel Prize In
1949.

His first floor "office" contains the expected - a vin-
tage Underwood ~ter. asmalllold-topdeskthat he
made. a carpenter's pencil. a bottle of ink.

Don't let these items detract you from reading the
walls where Faulkner scribbled the plot outUne of his
PuUtzer Prize (1956) nO\·el. The Fable."

Oxford is also the home of the UniversIty of Missis-
sippi (OO~eMiss").

Southern folklife and culture buffs and blues music-
lovers will be I1veted to a couple of treasure troves on the
elegant campus. These are the Center for Study of
Southern Culture whlch Is dedicated to research of
Southern musIc. htstOI)'. politics. folkllfe and literature:
and the University of Mississippi Blues Archive whlch
contains books. pertodlca1s. promotional matenals and
more than 10.000 phonographs.

For [nformation, contact the Oxford Tourism CouncU.
299 Jack;on Avenue. OXford. Mlsslsslppt38655 or tele-
phone (6011 234-4651.

Vicl(sburg: Battle-scarred heritage
VICKSBURG. MISSISSIPPI: The

Vicksburg National Military Park Is
the centerpiece of thls hlstonc.
proud. battle-scarred city.

Memortes of a 47 -day Union siege.
May 19 through July 14. 1863. are
still vivid here.

Go first to the park's Visitors Cen·
ter to capture the Impact and an
understandmg of the hardships en·
dured ~ a beleaguered ctty.

Study tm dforamas of civilians
seeking refuge [n caves from bom-
bardments. Learn of military strate·
gles. defenses and offenses. Then
rent a tape cassette ($4.50) and drlve
along a 16-mUe trail through 2.000
acres of woods and hills. peppered
\\ith commemorative monuments
and markers.

There's a transformation. A narra·
tor changes the green hills Into
bloody entrenchments. AbatUe rages

v.here majestic monuments were la-
ter to be erected. honoring the fallen
Blues and Greys.

Opposite the National Cemetel)l
entra.nee is the museum for the USS
CaIro. a sunken Union gunboat that
has been salvaged. The lron-clad
CaIro. destroyed on the yazoo River
by Confederates. is beUeved to have
been the first vessel sunk by an
electrtcaly-i!etonated mlne.

VIcksburg".; Old Court House Mu-
seum. buIll by slaves In 1858. fea·
tures many arUfacls. Including
newspapers printed on wallpaper to
report the clty's hardships and de·
feat. Union prisoners were housed In
the second floor courtroom. and Con-
rederate troops used the cupola as a
sIgnal station durtng the siege.

The Clbraltar of the Confederacy
also boasts Its share of stately
homes, These include Balfour Bouse

wIth Its three-story ellptical spiral
staircase: Cedargrove. damaged by
shells from Federal gunboats. is 10-
eated on a four·acre site of formal
grolU1ds: and the Duff Green Man-
sion which was a hospital for Confed-
erate and Union soldiers.

Vicksburg has a "m ustO d1n1ng ex·
penence.lt's the Delta Point Restaur'
ant where continental cu1sme com-
petes v.1th a spectacular view of the
meandering MississIppI. The combl·
naUon Is unsurpassab!e.

Go at sunset and watch a slow
f..:lghter round a bend. --------------"!!i.l~!!:.!~l.._.2!:J.~:!!~_l

For information. contact your
travel agent or the VIcksburg Con-
venUon and VIsItors Bureau. P.O.
Box 110. Vicksburg. MississippI
39180. or telephone toU·free (BOO)
221·3536.

NR
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local headquarters during the War
and In 1863 was occupIed byCenera1
Ulysses S. Grant. The gold leaf mir-
rors. now hanging on the walb. were
bUried during the occupation In a
cave.

Rosalie overlooks the MIssissippi.
so it Is a good site on which to ponder
the past and the strateglc role the
mIghty river played In the War.

One antidote to mansion O\-erdose
Is to Intersperse visits wtth other
Natchez Iffestyles. Under-the-HiU on
SII\-erStreetls an example. . . a con-
trast to the stateliness of the uphill
artstocra tic section of town. ThIs was
the laIr for gamblers and ri\'erboat
roughnecks. It teemed v.1th brothels
and bars. !L's caves were filled With
stolen goods.

The restored neighborhood is now
home to shops and restaurants. The
Under-the-Hfll Saloon with enonn-

ous French doors openlngonto a gal-
lel)l Is a deUghtful spot to grab'8
rocker and watch river tramc.

The MIssissippI Hot Mr Balloon
Race (Oct. 18-201 is a popular diver:
s[on dUring the Fall PIlgrimage. At-
tracting contestants from through:
out the world. more than 100 multi-
hued enlrtes will take off from the:
Natchez bluffs and swoop down O\-'er'
tugs before crossing the MIssissippi
to land on the wufs[ana Delta.

For lodgtng Information. reserva-.
Uons and lour tickets contact the
Natchez PIlgrimage Tours. Canal at:
State Street. P.O. 80.'( 347. Natchez.'
MississIppi 39121 or telephone toll·'
free (BOO) 647-6742. ..

A three· house tour costs $12 and'
a four·house lour is SI4 per person.
Twelve of the homes ~ open year·.
round. '
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Square Books is one of the South's finest bookstores

VEGA~ & UJU'1AMA
CRUISE BOWLING

LEAGUES
MILFORD LANES
(313)"685-8745

New Addr ... ?
NewtyE~.ged?

Ntwa.bY?

WELCOME
WAGON

Canhe~you
feel at !»ine

Suzanne Hansknedlt
R~.
13131348-0531

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED lIun (313l348-3022
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Huzjal<.pass~sNorthville to 34-20 win
ey NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Writer

The Northville footba1lers pu t their
season·opening loss to South Lyon
behind them in a big way last Fl1day
(Sept. 13), pounding Walled Lake
Central 34·20 in the 1991 home
opener.

The game was actually much more
lopSided than the score indicates.
for instance:
• The Mustangs outscored the Vik-
Ings 34·0 [n the first three quarters.
• Central avoIded the shutout by
scortng three touchdowns In a four-
minute span of the fourth quarter. All
three scores were set up by North\-lIle
turnovers.
• Mustang Coach Darrel SChuma·

- cherremoved mostofhIsstarterslate
in the third quarter.

"Wewere looking for this win - We
needed It:SChumachersaJd. "I thInk
we Improved in many areas and that
was our main obJecUve. It was a good
v,m."

The biggest improvement came
from the offensiVe and defensiVe
lines. Much maJIgned following the
29-10 loss at South Lyon, the young
offensive line gave Northv1lle quarter-
back Ryan HUzjak more time to pass
and he responded with well aver 300
yards oftotal offense and accounted
for four 'IDs.

"Our lines piayed much better:
SChumacher said. ·We·re pleased
with the progess.·

For the second slIafght week, the
Mustangs opened the game with a
long and impressIve scoring march.
HuzJak capped a 13·play. 86-yard
drive With a one·yard run to make It
7·0.

In the second quarter. Northville
went 90 and 71 yards for two more
touchdov.n drives to take a com-
manding 21-0 hallUme lead. Huzjak
found Jamie Miller for a 47-yard
scorlng stnke at the nine minute
mark, and then connected wIlh
Danny Walsh for 54-yards to set up
an 8·yard touchdown run by KevIn

'fS. tw.
- Those were two good dnves.·
Schumacher said. ~- ••
: The Mustangs added two more

1l?s in the thIrd quarter. The first
came on a 38-yard run by Chad 01-

JODI WESLEY

Tankers
lJ-ip Salem
94-92

r
r
I

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
sfaff Wn:er
I •INobody - not even Hollywood

~pt wr1ters - could have come up
w,lth a more exciting llnlsh to the
NorthVille-Plymouth salem swim
rrteet on Sept. 12.
--r With the outcome still In doubt
hFadmg lnto the final event, the Mus-
I4ngs placed first and third in the
4QO-yard freestyle relay to edge the
~ks. 94-92. The winning relay
t~m consisted of Megan Gobel,
Kathy Lang. Brenda Newton and JodJ
\\resley: wh11~the third-place combo
featured Shannon WlUard, Alllson
Sieving. Enca Anderson and Daneen
Lang.

Another highlight v.-as indMdual
winS by Wesley In the 200 and 500
freestyle e\·enls. Her times in both
races qualified her for the MHSAA
State Meet to be held at the: end of
November. The rest of the North\-llIe
firsts came from Ten Juhasz in the
200 1M and the 100 breaststroke.
fn:lm &th Frayne in dMng, and from
the 200 medJeyrelay team (wIthJuh-
asi. Gobel. Kathy Lang and Sheila
~rne).

The Mustangs chipped in with
three IndMdual seconds (Gobel In
the 200 1M. Osborne In the 50 frees-
tyle a.'1d Daneen Lang In the 100
backstroke) and added two other
thirds tAnderson In the 100 backs-
troke and Newton [n the 100
freestyle).

CoDtlAaed OIl 9

son - who picked up a loose ball af·
ter Rob Subotich blocked a VlkJ.ng
punt - and the second was a 24'yard
scoJing pass from HuzJak to MJUerat
the 1:43 mark. Defens[ve lineman
Bnan Scholz recovered a fumble
deep In Walled Lake Central tenitory
to set up the second touchdown.

"We pulled (HuzJak) after the last
ID In the third. and most of the other
starters came out soon after that:
SChumacher said. ·Once we pulled
the starters. the second stringers did
not respond."

An Interception led 10 the V1klngs
ftrSt score - a 14·yard pass from MI-
chael Glusk! to Paul Thenaull- and
a fumble set up the second - a
15-yard run by Glusk!. When the
Vtklngs recovered an on,slde kick
and scored again on a 33-yard pass
from CIusk! to Mark Creger. the Mus-
tang faithful started to become
anxious.

'We were frustrated more than
anything." SChumacher saId. "Men-
tally. we weren't ready to play bu t we
were never In jeopardy of losing the
game:

HuzJak connected on 14·of·19
passes for 273 yards and two touch·
downs and no interceptIons. He also
rushed for 48 yards and a score in 10
In attempts. Miller (seven catches,
124 }'aJ-ds. two IDs) and Walsh (six
catches. 143 yards) both had big
days. Shaw rushed for79yardstnse-
ven carrtes to pace the Mustangs [n
that department.

On defense, Bret Bulz registered
11 solos. four assists and two sacks.

"Ifwe had a negati\'e.1t was penal-
ties: Schumacher said. "We had 13
for 155 yards. and there Isno excuse
for that:

PLYMOUTH CANTON PRE,
VIEW: Northv1lle will host Canton at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow (Sept. 20) in the
season's first WLAA Western DMsIon
clash.

"1here Isn't a weak sister in our
league: Schumacher said. ·canton
Is a very good leam."

For years a cellar dweller. the
Chiefs are coming off the best season
in school history. But hea-.y gradua-
tion losses could be difficult to
o,-ercome.

PtlOlD by BRYAN toITCH:ll
Mustang reeiever Danny Walsh knows what to do after catching the football against Walled Lake central.

Pho:o by BRYAN M1TCl-£ll

Northville's Angie Tune (14) looks to pass the ball to teammate Jennifer Hayden (12).

Cagers run over
Memorial~ 57-37

8y NElL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wnter

For the first time this season. the
NorthviUe cagers got their hIgh·
powered running game In gear on
Sept. 12. As a result, the host Mus-
tangs ran over Wayne Memona!
57-37 In a non-conference clash.

"It was a beneficlal game because I
felt Itwas the ftrSt time we broke loose

,. offens[vely: Northville Coach Ed
Kritch said_ ·We got the running
game going and we had 49 points af-
ter three quarters. As the game went
on. we kind of wore them down."

The Mustangs -who won the sea-
son's ftrSt three games "'1th sU1llng
ddc ..s:-.-cprC:;;;ule - ~ now a per-
fect 4-0 on the season "'1th the start
of the WLAA campalgn approaching.

Nortm1lle got off to a slow start of-
fensNe1y against Memorlal. but held
the Zebras Incheck and led 10-54 af·
ter eIght mlnules. Kara Mc~eil and
Laura Apllglan combined for 12
points in the second quarter - most
coming on the fast break - to help
the Mustangs take a commO\oolng
28-14 halftime lead.

"We worked hard the defensIve
end. especially when we were strug-
glmg to score points early In the
game: Kntch said.

Nortm111e exploded for 21 points
In the third. and Mc~el1led the v,-ay
\\ith nine. The lead expanded to 26

outshot them 26·2. We moved the
ball well and the defense played a
composed game.·

On offense. It was the Steve Moore
Show. The Junior mldfielder scored
all three goals for the Muslangs. He
notched what was to be the game-
v,inneroffa direct kick at the 21'mI-
nute mark of the first half. He added
two other second·half tallles at the
15· and 3O·m[nute marks. olIpasses
from Brandon Cuadra and Mall
OsIecki.

Coaltender Gord[e CollIns

nOlched the season's first shutout. The Spartans managed JUSI one
goalln the first half{allhe 23-minule
mark) and were clJngtng to a 2-1 lead
ml<h\-ay through the second halfbe-
fore cxplodmg for four goals In a
n!ghtmansh 10 mlnule span. The
lone NorthvUle goal came at the
17-mlnute mark on an unaSSIsted
tally by Osiecki.

"I thJnk we learned a good lesson:
Paul explatned. ·We dldn't play with
the kind of intensIty you need agaInst
a pov.·erful team like Stevenson:

wIt was a benefiCial
game because I felt
itwas the first time
we broke loose
offensively."

EDKRITCH
Basketball coach

points headmg Into the fmal stanza.
Reserve guard Angie Thne scored all
of her team's eight points In the
fourth and wound up With a career-
high 10 points.

McNeil led all scorers V,1th 19
points and four steals. Ap~gian and
Karen Pump cropped In v"th rune
and eight points respecuvely.

'Mc:\etl had her best game of the
season: Kntch said.

The Mustangs (4-o O\'eraIl) ....'11
travel to Walled Lake to lake on Cen-
tral today (Sept. 19).

"We feel good about where we're
at: Kritch admltted. "We\'e looked
very good a t times bu t Iknow we can
really make lmprO\·ements.

"' think the g1f1s are slarttng to
realize how good this team could be.
We thJnk we have the ability to take
our play toa new levcl-a le\-'elth31"s
never been seen at ~orthvl1!e:

Moore powers Mustang kickers past Western
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wnlaf

When you're matched against
top-10 teams In three of the last four
outings like the North\-llIe soccer
team. you rellsh playing a non-
ranked team like Walled Lake West-
ern. The Mustangs made the most of
the break in a otherwise brutal sche-
dule on Sept. 9 and blanked the War-
riors 3-0.

·We could have scored a lot more:
Northville Coach Bob Paul saId. 'We

LIVONIA STEVENSON 6.
NORTlMUEI: lV;odayslater. the
Mustangs ran up against the second-
ranked Spartans and the outcome
was much dllTerent.

'We headed [nlo the Stevenson
match v.1th some momenlum be-
cause we had just played three soUd
games in a row: Paul said. ·But we
left our game plan comp!etely. We
went into a defe nslve shell and los t all
offensI\'e lnlUatlvc"

A week earlier_ the Mustangs were
very compelJuve against NO.4 Uvo·
nIa Churchlll and No. 7 Redford
Catholic Central. but lost both.
Church111 broke a scoreless Ue v,ith
10 m1nutes remalnlngand wenlon to
v,1o3·0. Calhollc Central hungon for
a hard-eamed 2·1 triumph.

·We have the toughest part of our
season behind us: Paul said.

Northv1lle 12·5 o..-era1J.1-2 in the
WL-\A) v,11Ihost Farmington Harrt-
son today (Sept. 19) at 7 p.m.
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League Une

SOCCER: Express gets shutout
CiIRLS tnmER 10: The Nor1hvl1le Ex· Koontz and Kara Moylan from Plymouth:

press shul aul Fannlnglon No.1.4.0. The 4'M HaInea. Susie Pamah. Jcnn Bal-
Northville pla were notehed~and Wclit. MaI1 Hod. JuIII: WcGurrtn and

Meaha CIchon from Canton;Nlcde Lane-Hasse. McRdllh Hasse. Emily and
lot Jenny ~Id and Karlecn Kudcj~ Anckrson .•. Chrts ~I.a &om LIYonla: KIm Oehr from ~l.hree t1mes to led No \1l1e

Ar8enaI pa6l~th No.I. 7·1. CoIcal and Ch&riale Ramacy from
Mnnben 01 the teamnot ~ InThompson .ksslca ~csler were the the tournamentare MldleIIe Bb:k fromckfmSm atandouts. 1JvofP and JlII Mlkclktzlk from $IpIW.,

BOTS ma>ER 11: The Northville~ The team Is c:oached by r::l.tHoU arid Karl
Behr ••• E'I~ laW the UvonIagot ol1 to a rocky s!art wlth a 3-0 bas Unllcdon C Soc:ccrTeamWllI one 01agalnst B.-1gblon. the best under·14 teams In the COWlrea\

BOYS ma>1tR 12: The NonhvlIle ~ but no one reallzcd how ~ they
were unlll!hey captured Under1601·and the Br1#llon £xFt$sbattled toa 2·2 \1slon at the recent~Tournament belcllie. MIke Juarez and Taggart Andcnon
O'>'U the Labor Day wee end. As \laW. U-lOlled for the Ioc:aIs ••• JD. ROOtnIOll vonlaJumped aut to a ~ lllart with VIe-and Kdth Droz each acorcd .flals as

Northville Unltoo~ the N«1J1vIIIe Ex· tocks O'>'U the farmington ~ (7.()j.
St. eathertncs Ontario I~I) and the Roop-ess 2.0. Cabe CrlSlol was the olfenstve chester Raldcrs [2· I).The LYSe Girls thenM\IP ••• Brian Horn and Jim MolBtcom' IIl(tand defeatedthe TroyChargers In thebilled for fourps 10 lead the NortJn.1De semlllna1s and theTroy ~Ics l4·Q InRcwdk$loa6-1 \'lct~thNo. the flnals. Amber I3crtildOwsIcy led Unlled4. Mall Seh\o$ser and SamouIIan \Io1thnine jpaIs and Iharcd MVPhonoraalso SCOI't'(~ for the wIMers ••. NorJro111e

NsenaI ....l:d fannlngton No.7. So2- \loith~ruchan. Ha!hn' RIchards.
Chris MclJ'ighlln reglstered a ha llrlck for CTis5y • and Usa 8ernado [North·

\illel. CoaIkeeper LIndsay Bryant lNorth·ArsmaI \ille) turned In another line perfonnancl:.
GIRU. ~lNDE:R 12: The MichIgan Undsay \lo'llS ass1$led by some ilUtstandlng

defensIVeplay by Sue McQuaId [North.1mb '80 IloOll theundc:r·12 ~ dto.islon Vllkl. EmIlyLa\lltmee (NorthvIlle}. Wendyofthe Troy Sooctr CIty Cb5Slc VI t:l\U the McCaul.Janess Vdanlan. Jean Roy andLober Day \Io'ttkcnd. TheHa\\b. coached Jamie CollUon.lncludlngtheir Impressh'eby PiluJ Du~. helcl their opponents \idory In Troy. Pal McCa\lr. LYSe onscoreless througlloulthe tournamenten GIrls hal'e won three stratgJ11 Touma·route to dereaUng;CYS Strlkcrs 2·0; IIl(Ots (Woo"c:rlne. Maumee and Troy)-North\iDeSting ~O; BSFC BIa='s ~
- and 1l'SA force 1·0 In the flnals. Team which Is !pile a kat In lIselr.Uvonla Un-

membm tncludeJennyBarke;. Shannon lied \11111 put thelr lournamentWIn streak
Buckler. Kednra Burcaw. ADIson Camp- en the I1ne as they set outl'or Wash~
belL Lori CaIbott. JIll Dart. Susan Oe- D.C.In October WIlcre theyare schedUled
5lOOnd. MaJy Duggan. La\lrln HcndJ1ck~ 10 play ~ 01the best girls soccer teama
son. NicoleLd'lae. Shelly Mack. Leah In the Unlle<!States In the "WAGS'Tour,
McCrath.AudreyMoordlan. MlaSarke- nament. .. Ertn Vogel and Beth Luebkert
sIan.Jamle Scctt. MelanieSIler. Mtssy51· scored goals aa !he North\ilIe ~
mons and NlroIe Tobin. nIpped fasmlngton No. 2. 2·1. The fm-

AI'C MVPwas CarrIe Da1zId ••• NortllliDe
GIRLS VNDER 14: J'Iymouth 1JgfJ1- Unital clobbemi F~O. 1.8-3.

nlng 77. a Ullle caesars travel soccer KcIJy Hough (31. Karen and Ad-
team.110M theirdMs10n of the Bay Cha!· riana DeBor.o combined to ICOl'C &eI'al of
Ienge ~ tourrwnent aver Labor the ef&ht goals.
Day wee In Bay Village. Ohio. The
~ played teamsfrom Millonand Water·

GIRlS Dl'IDER 17: South Lyon aIlppcd• Ontal1o and Bay Vililage and West·
lake. OhIo. OIll!colIng their opponents. past NorlhVlDeArsc:naI3-2. LIndsay Pttrle
24-1. Members ollhc leam thilt partld. I.nd Jand ~'each lIOOl'td for Arsena!
~ In the tournament wm: KaUc Kohl anc:I Debl:Ae ullZ was the defenslve

Northville: A1yBon Granger. Dav.n atandout.

Recreation Briefs
roTTING LEAGUE BEGINS: HIgh school basebal1 hitUng

leagues kick off at Grand SIam USA inNovJ for six consecu Uve Sun·
day evenings begInnIng Sept 29.

Hitting leagues pit four player teams against each other In
Grand SIam's speclally marked Indoor balting cages. Players get six
pitches per innIng as they attempt to hit drives into the scoring
areas.

ThIrty. tv.'O teams partIdpated In the ranhltUng league last sea·
son. sessions are also offered for boys age 14 and under. girls fast-
pitch sofibal1 and an adult basebal1 dMslon.

For more lnfonnaUon call Stu Rose at 348-8338.
NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all home alhleUc

events are .Northville High SChool are a~le for $35.
To order. conLacfSue Chrtstenson at 349-7933. or send a

c..~eck!!'zle O:.l! to NHSAthleUc Boosters andl1st aD names in yOur
family. Mall to: 42153 Westmeath Ct.. Northville MI 48167.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer AssocIaUon Is once again offering Us team sponsorshJp to local
buslnesseS for the 1991·92 seasons.

Sponsors will receive a schedule and picture of their team when
they become available. The team sponsored will recer.-e patches wilh
lhe sponsors' name on their Jerseys.

For more In[ormaUon. call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
MlchaeUs at 349-5344.

COAC:'iES NEEDED: Novi High School 15 looking for candi-
dates to fill two coaching positions for the varsity and Junior varsity
boys swim teams.

The season gelsunderwayNCN. 1. 1992andconUnuesthrough
March 15. 1992. Anyone lnterested must apply in wrfUng to: Dr.
Robert Youngberg. PriI1CIpal NovJ High School. 24062 Taft Road
NCNI. Mich. 48375.

Mustang Roundup
FOOTBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville. 7:30 p.rn. Ft1day.
GIRlS BASKETBALL: Northville at Walled Lake Central. 7 p.rn.
Thursday; Northville at Brfghton. 7 p.rn. Thesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Farmington Hamson at Northv1lle. 7 p.rn. TIlUrs-
day; Brighton at Northville. 12:30 p.rn. saturday; Northville at Uvo-
nJa Fl"anklIn. 4 p.rn. Monday; Plymouth Salem at Northville. 7 p.rn.
Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: Farmington Hamson at Northville. 3 p.m. Ft1day;
Northville at North Farmlngton. 3 p.rn. Tuesday: Northville at Uvo-
nJa Church1ll. 3 p.m. Wednesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Plymouth Salem at Northville. 4 p.rn. Ft1day:
Northville at WaIled Lake Central. 4 p.rn. Monday: Northville at Ply-
mouth Canton. 4 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS AND GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Uvonla Franklin at North·
ville. 4 p.m. Thursday.
GIRLS SWIMMlNG: Dearborn Edsel Ford at Northville, 7 p.rn.
Thursday; Northville at Plymouth Relays. 1 p.rn. saturday; Far-

I mJngton Hamson at Northville. 7 p.m. 'l\Jesday.

Scoreboard
,
.'

, Football I
AREA STANDINGS
Soulh Lyon ... 3-0
Mibd 1·1
NorlhriIe 1-1laMIand ().2
~ ()'2

RushL..g Yards
Pcrw lSM'ILyon) __ ..-286
CorM (MiJord) t66
K NeIaon (Soufl L)'O'l) __ 132
Hu$ (Hcriwie) 108
Kobe (Nc¥l) 85
Hal (Soufll)'Cll'l) _70

?ualD.I YardsIUlak (HmtiIe) oC02
~ lSQAh Lyonl __ 126
~(Wbd) 122
~ lNcM1--_99

Receh't.U Yards
.... (~ 202
Walsh (Nortwie) I66
~ lSoutl Lyon) 52
Roberts llAbel) 45
&tiIet (Nc¥l) • oW
t.tmy (SQAh Lyonl ·42
8c:lra:sf*O [Nc7.ol) 41
I.a'IcIn.m (SciuIh L)'O'l) ._32s.-rm (~ ..--28
WenTUlh lJ4bd) 23

Scoring
Porw lSoUtlLyon). 30
DI.rlcal (Solm Lyon} t4
MIler {NortIYte) 12
\Uams (SCcAh lyonl_. __ 12
q.ke lSoufl Lyon} 9
Hayea lNorf1viJeI- 8
Butler (Nov1) 7

Mc:Canhy (NoYi) _ 6
Corris (t.ifcrcl) 6
Croney (r.IlIord) _6

IntuceptloJUI
~ (S«."IIlyon)_--2
YtUiams (Soutl Lyon)_.--2
Hal (SwtI Lyo'l) __ .--2
Semel (Soutl Lyon) 1M.mIt (~ Lyon) 1
serra lNgr,,) 1
WaI5h (NorflriIt) _ 106bant (Ncrt1rile) t

Team offenseSoulh Lyon .30.3
Noti'Nit .22.0
Mltotd . 7~
NcM 6.5
LakelatIc! 30

Team defense
SoutI Lyon ._9.0Mlbd --200
NorU1Yie 24.5
HiM 260
~____ 34.0

c - Davis I n.n (Snifl Ilidl).
N - tkCanhy 2 run (kick

bIoc:ked).

t Basketball I
AREA STANDINGS~ .._. 4-0
South Lyon___ 4-1Mllord •. _.._. ._ 2-3
Noiti._ ... 1-3
Lakeland. . 0-5

"
Three-polnten :
T. SUllon (Sam1Lyon) __ ._._oo~~
McHei (NotVIYiIel_··oo._. ...

Walls (lakeland) _. •.-00_' ...4
Mwon lSolm Lyonl _. _...... _3
Sd'leiclernal ~ _ ._00_. __ ,
LeGris (MI1otd) _. _ •.•. __ •.. ~ 1
Soper [1'bIl) •. _ ._ ... , .00_ ._. ~1
Pl.rnp (Nor1tMIleI--- ..•- ..•.• 1

Field goal percentage
(3S allemplS mintrun) •
Pl.rnp (NcnIlWIe1--.--.- _ ..• 622
Bailey (Soutl Lyon)_ ._., _ .. 521
CanetClt'I (MlW) .... __- ••.• 500
B.w1on (Nov.).-- - __ . - - _500
Snider lNc:Ml.. _.• __ - _-00-" 444
S. PJenla lSoufl Lyon) .•..•. -~

Free-throw
percentage .
(10 ar.empts 11'W'oIlU111
Mc:Nei lNontl'iille) _ .•.._833
Ap/igIan lfb1tMle).- .•.. _. _169
Nof.and (NorthviIe) ..•.• _ .. _.._700
Eclwa'ds (1'bIl) .., __ ..• 700
Sc:tleidernirl [Miiford) •. ,._. -. _699
Soper (NoYiI- .... - •. - _... __ .•_626
Lucy (No,o,). .•.• _•.. _ - - - -6t}
S. r.tlila (Soul'! Lycn) ...... _ ._593
BaiJey (Souti lyonl_ ..__ .• oo •• 4~
Tay!« (talIeland) •.. -.-.-- •. -~ •'"Team Offense ::
Sou':l Lycn .•.. __ . _ ._._ _ .. 56,0
!'b1hiile __ _ _ 5t;C
Mibd ..•.. _Oo. . __ ._ _ Ate

~=::::===::::::::::::=~-:.ill:;
Team Defense :..NorIh.iIe. .32.!
Sovt1 lycn ._. . _.._._ . .314
Mi,'lol1'- ..__ •.._.._ .• __.. 41.J
No.1 .. ._., _ .431
I.akeland ..•.•.. _ ..48.0

•'.;,,"
Dunwoodie pleased with triumph 1
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

When Westland John Glenn
showed up for the Sept. 10 dual meet
agaJnst Northv1l1e with Just three
runners. the Mustangs were guaran-
teed a win before the race even
started.

But Northville Coach Nick Dun·
wood1e was pleased when his team
went ou t and perfonned well anyway.
putting the first five runners across
the finish llne In a 15·45 trlumph
(Ner the Rockets.

·It went very well: Dunwoodie
said. -It was a good improvemf'nt f~r
our team (Ner our last race.·

Marl Kissenger was first overall in
a time of 24:09. She was Collowed in
order by teammates Michelle Splan
(24:38). Joleen F1lkln (25:02). Ang1e
Groves (25:10) and Laura Thomas
(25:22). In addlUon. Roopal Bash!
(seventh place. 26:25) and JulJe
Buser (eighth. 28:(9) also llnIshed
for the Mustangs.

-Our pack Ume was 1:13 and
that's pretty good: Ounwoodle said.

Northville also compeled at the
14·team Schoolcraft InvUaUonal on
Sept. 14 and placed ninth (7\'erall
with 233 points. Livonia Stevenson
won It with 62.

1lle competition was tough and
the times were very Cast.· DunwoodJe
said. -Four girls in the field broke 20
mInutes'-

Klssenger again paced the Mus·
tangs and place 39th overall with a
23:17 elfort. She ws followed by
Laura Brown (41st. 23:20). Splan
(50th. 23:51). Fl1k.ln (51st. 23:55).
Groves (5200. 24:01). Vashi (58th.
24:36) and Thomas (67th. 24:36).

-Our pack Ume for our top seven
runnerswas 1:19. so thars even beL-
ter than the dual meet agamst
Glenn.- DunwoocUe said.

Northville (1-1 overall) \\111 host
Plymouth Canton today (Sept. 19) at
cass Benton Park.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY p~-
VIEW: The young Inexperienced
MustangswentloO·4onSept.lOCol-
lowing a 19-36 defeat against West·
land John Glenn.

The Rockets put the lop four run-
ners across the IlnJsh llne to guaran·
tee the victory. Freshman JerrZwle-
sler paced Northville and was fifth
overall in a tlme of 19:22. He was fol·
lowed by Mark Ritter (sixth, 19:37),
DaJsuke lshlkavra (seventh. 19:37)
and Chris Smith (eighth. 19:54).

-We packed well after they wenl
1-2·3·4. bUI we are very young.·
Northville Coach Ed Gabrys said. •A
32'~nd pack time Isgood. but now

PRE·SEASON INSTALLATION SPECIALI ! D
Have Bergstrom's Install a Warehouse Blemished '

90% Plus Efficient Furnace j
and Save g ZJ$500.00* <8. [ ]

'25 IN STOCK \WreThelnSideGU~

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE ~"I'~U;:;--

~'" .,. ...~ ... as • • r a

Hartland 27, Mllford 7
MiIfonjO 7 0 0 - 7
HaIWld6 8 7 6 - 27

H- Medvecky 1M lkid! laled).
H-Comar3 M~pass

tl LodIwood). ...
"'-~ 1 run (R.HctslIOc:ll).
H - Lockwcod 60 fl.rnb'e rec

(Mayes kick).
H - ~ 22 pass tl Loc:k.

wocd(1licl<~.

South, Lyon 21
Brtgbton 17
Soutfi L)'CIl'I __ O 6 7 8 - 21
~---10007-17

8 - R. larson 22 field goal.
B - Peavt 68 M l\.a"$on kic:kj.
Sl - Porlllt 1 M lkicX laled).
Sl - Perter 18 M (\.Jpke kicll).
B - CopetY-aver 1 M (larson

kick)
Sl - PtYtet 65 M l1Qdl1a1ed).
SL - 8emJtl, 0Inc:an sale:y

Clarkston 42, Non 6~- __. __ o 0 0 6 - 6
~ .714 210 - 42
c-D.s.-rm 28pass m Fife (M.

Smith Jaclq
C - Wyr1iemIlD 35 pass from Fife

lSlrith lOc:k).
C - v.yriemko 11 pass from FA

(Smtl kic:k).
C - Griffilhs 46 n.n (Sm1h lOc:k).
C - FjJe 11 n.n lSmth Icick).

AREA LEADERS
Sco~
S. PleliIa l"Soulh Lyon) .14.8
Baaey (Solm Lyon} ._.. 13.6
PI..wnp (NomWIeI.-- __12.7
Lue:ylNcM)_. ••_ ...11.3
S<:tleIClemal lMlford) .112
T. SulIlln lSoutl Lyon)_'__ 00.11 0camerQ'1 (MiIbd) ._ .. 1 0.8
Mc:Nei lNomvile). .._97

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Northrille 34, Walled
Lake central 20
~ __ 7 1. 130 - 34
cenral 0 0 0 20 - 20

N - K.rzpk 1 M (Hayes kick).
N - UlIet 47 ~ frcrn H.rzjak

lHayes kick).
N - K. Shaw 8 roXl {Hirtes ~.
N - O$cn 38 p.r1: bIodt (Hayes

kic:k).
N - Wet 2. pass Itom ~

l~ klc:k)
W.C - TheriiIJl 14 paa.s tom

GIu5Ici lSrnacrl kic:kl.
VltC - GklslQ 15 n.n (Si'naan

1QdI).
VltC - Cceger 33 pass !rom Gkr

ski (1Ock Wed).

Howell 27, Lakeland 6
~060-6

Rebounding
Baaey lSolm Lyon}__ . 8.6
eatnetcn lMillad) • 82
K. Hottnan (lakeland) .._80
Pl.rop [Nord'Mle) 7.5
Snidet lNcM1 7.5IWfI:ln (NoYI) .72
Tayla (lakeland) 7.1
Nyland (Ncx1IMle)_. __ ._7.0

AssJsts
S. Plelia (SouflLyon). __ .•_.7.4
JlUor9 lNotlt1o.ile) ._3.5
Ap6giari l~e} 35
Sr.heidema I (MIlord -32
Nepf.Jk. (lakeland) 3.2
LeGris (MIb-d) . .2.4
LIq (NoiI1- 1.5

we need to get the whole group to go
Caster:

Al the Schoolcraft Inv1taUonal on
Sept. 14. the Mustangs placed 12th
in a field of 14 with 318 points. The
team's top finisher was Ishikawa.

whovras SOth with a 19:1Selfort. The
rest oC the Northville llnIshers were
Z....1esler [63rd. 19:38). Ritter (67th.
19:46). SmIth [68th. 19:49). Nathan
Klnnls [70th. 20:02) and Scotl Uoyd
(71st. 20:03).

-It was a pack time of 48 seconds.
which Is pretty good: Cabrys sald.
"We'lI be compeU\'e by the end of the
season Ifwe can move the pack time
upa minute and get the guys nlnnlng
in the IS-minute range.-

.DO IT YOURSELF
, ,AND SAVE·

SIDING
WORLDI

I=~ ~Wolverine # 1 COIL STOCK •
I :SeamlesS VINYL ~'~',,::~$43951
I Gutter i~'\~l 24" x 50 ft. rOil. I
I ~..::.~-:.~\"J - SIDING SOllOVINVlI 11colot1- • REPLACEMENT .]

I 6 9 C t-F I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I 1,,:-:!I~e2:'tnS"9 I
I fl. 021 GQUge 7 While DS/D4 ~3 Ul $8 995 I

NACouCoty 01"., $3995C(>lOlS {;} WolverineIALUMINUM SOFFIT S!~t persq ALUMINUM SIDING :I
I SVP·10 WHITE AND COLORS Custom Trim Available D/419RW $4995-
I $5695 It''''lil''''IIUSllnlllelltslld •• lriII_loIIl~ 3 Colors I
I Sq. JOIfItlll. Any Color· AnySllape Full Warranty SII. I
I. DITROlt I C&.'O I IPONTIAC I ILIVONIA I IINKSf.R' 'CASS CITYI twYANDOml : I
I '::c..~:r- ~~':t::.~ .=:.~ (~::&~~(l:Ol~ ~~;O OPINING . I

'11-2102 U7-4730; 823-1800 47.... 14 72...... ..",172-2141 lOON :I
I Qvonl.I,•• l .... I..s-O"'Sq -'OOs<l" • Moll Ih'ufn 130~OO Sol aC0200CIOS.dSYr>ooy I
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No. 3 singles player Jennifer Lower prepares to hit a backhand.

::Northville tennis squad
hattles North to a draw

'Stevenson does have a real good
team - they are all senlors: F1lk1n
sald. '1 don't want to take anything
away from them:

man) and Molly Cudritz at No.4 (7·5,
6-1 O\'er Jennifer Krtstall). At No. 1.
Diane Vogt fell to Jennifer Reff in two

: ': Nortlmlle tennJs coach Ula F1lkin Uebreakers.
: :summed It up best: 'Overall, It was a The No. 2 doubles team of RelU
_ mixed week.- WoodsumandJodyButUglegneeded
.: .: The Mustang netters went three sels to dIspose of Emily OChs NORTHVILLE 7, WALLED LAKE
'- .through It all in acl10n last week-ln- and AlUson Walkon (0·6, 6-2, 7·5), WESTERN 1: The week started oul
, cludlng a draw, a lopsided v1etoiy ....and at No.4, Usa Wagner and Jenny on a posItive nole with an easy road
· a,nd - bel1eve 1t or not - a lopsided McCormlckdownedTarynlrasaland.)V1n over the Warriors.
· 'defeat. Northville dumped Walled Sharon Relfler (6-3, 6-2}. 'Western was vel)' weak. and it's
: Lake Western 7-1 as expected on hard to play well in that s!tuaUon:

Sept. 9, but then suffered a rare 8-0 F1lk1nsaid. -ltcertainJydldn'thelpus
:shutout against Uvonia Stevenson STEVENSON 8. NORTHVILLE heading Into the Stevenson match."
two days later. 0: The Mustangs dropped the sea· Thc;;h~~swinscamefromSusan

And then on Sept. 13. the Mus· son's first dual meet at home on Sept. Weix at No.2 (6-0. 6·0 over Sharon
tangs battled North Fannlngton to a 11. and there was never a doubt CeglavskJ), Lower at No.3 (6-2, 6·1
4.4 deadlock. Under the new WlAA which team was in control. against Michelle Lucas) and Cudrttz
format, dual meels now Include four -I'd just as soon forgel about It: at No.4 (6-1, 6-0 over Diane Bermer).
singles and four doubles matches. F1lkinsald. -Il's the single worst loss ! In doubles. Sandy Bosscher and
rather than the tradiUonal four and can remember. Stacy Creen ripped Jessica Smiley
three setup. Now there 15 an oppor· -Diane (Vogt) played well but she and Heather Bryant at NO.1 (6·1.
tUnity for Ues, and It happened was up against a tough opponent. 6-21, the Woodsum/BulUgleg duo
against the RaIders. Molly (Cudrttz) played a three setter topped Amy Farkas and Colleen Wil-

'We had a couple close ones we and she has shin splinls and was Iiams at No.2 {6·0, 6-1). Ellen Song
shouldn't have lost against North very sore: and Megan Black turned back Jes·
farmington: Filkin sald. "111eUew1ll Cudrltz fell to Joy Crownover 2·6. sica Veenstra and Amy BeJrnes at No.
be broken In the (\VIM) tournament 6-4. 4·6in a three-hour marathon at 3 (6·1,6-0) while Wagner and McCor·
at the end of the season: No.4. The only other close match mlck blanked Jennifer Petroband

The Mustar.g!owon twlce in singles came at No.4 doubles. where Wagner and KIm Toner at No.4 (6-0. 6-0).
and mice In doubles. The slngles\1c- and McConnfck dropped a 6-7 (3-7). Northville (2-1·1 overall) \>0111 hoSt
tories came from Jennifer Lower at 2·6declslontoDebb!eWalshandKa- Plymouth Salem tomorrow (Sept.
No.3 (6-1. 6-3 CNer Heather Stone· ren Erne. 20).

• By NElL. GEOGHEGAN
: Staff Wntec

Linksters
·top Lions
,·202-213

Apparently. a two-weekdual·meet
· ~yoffdidn't affect the Northville link·
"sters. On Sept. 12, the Mustangs put
'·logether several outstanding nlne·
'~hole rounds and upended South
~~yon 202·213 at Tanglewood Colf
· Course.
:: "The guys really played well:
,~orthville Cooch Trish Waldecker
: sald. "We'd been 01T for such a long
.·time but it didn't hurt us. It was a~gooo v.in - We needed It.'
, Senlor Ke\-in Krupansky shared
· qledalisl honors v.ilh a Uon golfer by
, firing an even·par 36. According to
: Waldecker. he notched the score de-
':. spite laking a double·bogie on one>hole. The rest of the Northville scores
.' came Crom Joe Staknls (37), Matt
,:Telepo (42), Ceo~ Lemmon (43) and
· ,Ed Murphy (44).

PLYMOlnH BESTBALL TOUR·
: : NAMENT: Four Mustang golfers
• . competed In the annual bestball
:: eyent on Sept. 10 at Hilltop.

As a unlt, Northvtlle placed fifth
(l\·eralJ. The team oCTodd Christian-

: 59n and Krupansky combined to
:' shoot a six-over-par 78 and placed
· . fifth. while the team of Staknls and
:: Thlepo was II th with an elght'(l\'er-
" par SO.
• ' 'Northville (2·1 o\-erall) will host
· . Farmington Hamson on Sept. 20 at
'-"ranglewood,

I
~ BRYAN MlTCt£U

Mustang golfer Steve Brining chips onto the green.

3'I2"x 15" REBATE • R·llFACeD ,."~ • 50 sq. ft.

4!!aATE
·200:"'':'= mini roU.. ";::~ • For interior

Retlale (,""I 10 pe' famoly walls FURRING

8Y2"X 15" • R·25
STRIPS

UNFACED .22 sq. ft. 49~3~
4!!aATE • For attics

\ )
needing more

Rebale ~rM 10 per lamoly insulation

63A"x 15" ~T \ • R-19FACED 11."~ • Covers 49

9!!EaATE
..2.0(3 ':'.:.:: sq. ft .
t.tt ;:;:. • For attics with

Rebate ~rM 10 per larnoly no insulation

INSULATED SHEATHING
PRODUCT NAME PRICE SIZE & FEATURES

Jodi Wesley
makes two
state cuts

CODtha __ 7

NORTHVILLE 73. REDFORD
1HURSTON 20: The host Mustangs
took evel)' first-place fin1sh en route
to a lopsided non-eonference win
(Ner the Eagles on Sept. 10.

Again, Wesley continued her as·
sault on the slate-meet cutoffs with a
qualifying elTortoC2: 18,39m the 200
1M. She also notched a first place fin·
Ish in the 100 freestyle.

Ten Juhasz contributed to the vic-
tol)' parade with firsts in the 500
freestyle and the 100 breaststroke.
The rest of the wins came from SIev-
Ing in the 200 freesyle. Newton in the
50 freestyle. Kathy Lang In the 100
butterfly, Cobel In the 100 backs-
troke. Frayne In dMng. and alllhree
relay teams.

The runner·up finishes Included
Anderson in the 200 1M and the 100
backstroke. Daneen Lang in the 100
butterfly. Tammy Cook on the 100
freestyle. Sieving in the 500 freestyle
and Katrlna Heckemeyer in the 100
breaststroke.
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Golf Briefs
NUS ALUMNI GOLF OUTING: The 11th Annual NorthvUle

HIgh School AluninJ Golf OuUng W1lJ be held on Sept. 21 at Bogle
Lake Country Club In Conuneree Tov.nshlp. Tee-olI 15at 1 p.rn.

The cost for 18 holes of golf and dinner is $40 per person. Golf
only is $24 and dinner only 15$16.1Cinterested, send a check to: Tom
Bingham. P.O, Box 156, Walled Lake, MI 48390.

For more InfonnaUon. call Bingham at 624·1531 or Howard
AmbInder at 548-1773.

GREAT LAKES TOUR: The Great Lakes Amaleur Golf Tour
has expanded to WestemMlchlgan and Courreglonal tours: l.)West
Metro Detroit, 2.) Northeast Metro Detroit, 3.) Kalamazoo/Baltle
Creek, 4.) Grand RapIds/Muskegon.

1990 marked the inaugural year for brothers Rob and Dean
NaudJ. and Roy Gaddey with the Great Lakes Amaleur Tour In the
metro Detroit area. and from alllndlcaUons,1t was a major success.
Over 650 players attempted to qualify for 260 tour cards. and play
some of Mlchlgan's finest courses.

The Great Lakes Amateur Tour 15every golfer's chance to play
"'TheTour.· Patterned after the PGA tour, the players will compete
with players of equal abWty In four diITerent handicap dIvisions. The
players must play two 18-hole qualifying rounds In May to earn theIr
"Tour Card" and be e1Jg1bleto compete In theIr secUon of the Great
Lakes Amateur Tour.

Men or women who have an established USGA handicap. or a
league average that can be vertfied. are ellglble to partiCipate. There
15a $60 entry fee (players will also pay greens fees) to compete in the
qual1fy1ng rounds. Each golfer will receive a Great Lakes Amateur
Tour logoed golf shirt from the PGA Tour Collection.

"'Ill ANISH I"
SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

43~:~~
• F rJI1y weatherslnpped

449

• 4'xS'x 1" T&G
• R·Value 5 0
• Outstanding

moisture resastant
propertles

REO
~ THERMO-PLY

'I'heiiftO.pty STRUCTURA
• 48"x 96"
• Reduces air

infiltratIOn

FOIL
FACeO
INSULATED 699 • 4'x 8'x '12" thICk

• R·Value 36
• Ideal lor remodel &

new constructlOO

~

FOAWULAR
250

L~~ INSULATED
FOAM 799

SA WERGY-ATLAS SHIELD FOIL
.:..:FA:.:;:C:,:E=..O_---!. ..J------....I

liI1WALLEDa= LAKEr.)~f~;~'.., 2055 Haggerty A9·
I . "J~'~ 624·4551
CASH & CARRY PRICES FAX: (313) 624-6819
GOOD THRU SEPT. 22, 1991 . ~ 01 0\1' a<1vtfl st<l ,ltITIS rn.ay Dt ,n I.M,led

Delivery Available! svppIy IllywaloOns may not ShOw t.acl product

42:t;iJi:ll~W'1i1imllmA~1~'mmlil'1.iJi!:9.:'::'nl~l"t":lll':'lit:,...·ao:'l:'i)'="=.1'r.:'ia-.m-3I~m"

• 4'x B'x 11" thICk
• R-Value36
• Other thICknesses

resistant properties1199
CELLULOSE

BLOW IN
INSULATION

2!~
.3,75 R·Value per inch
• Aame & moisture resis1ant
• Noo-lrntating

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
700am -600pm
-SATURDAY-
700am ·500pm

-SUNDAY-
900am .400pm
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Aerobic Fitness cc>owner and insirucior 6nmoll Mi:Ick (ieft) leads the class; partIcipant Glenn Wagner (right) does some stretching.

Classes offered for all fitness levels
Studies from the u.s. Department

of Health and Human Services show
thatonly 10 percent of the u.s. popu-
IatJon exercIses three or more times a
week - the amoWlt necessaJY to
maIntain heart fitness.
. Howe\"er. getting started in a fit·
ness program Is d.lJIlcu1t for many
people.lfthe program Is too rigorous,
we get d.lscouraged: too easy. we get
bored.
. Aerobic Fitness. a part of the
Northville communJty for the past
eight yean>, has designed 5e\'eral
programs to develop aerobIc capac-
Ity. flexibility and muscular strength.
Aerobic Fitness currently offers the
follow1ng classes ~ toward all
levels of fitness:

• Feeling Fit: spectal.ly designed for
those new to aerobics, or those re-

Members can attend any class ay
any locatJon. Although the most re-
cent session began on Sept. 9. class
fees are pro-rated so new members
may join any t!rne. Those Interested
In becoming a member may call
348·1280 for more details.

Members presently range in age
from 13 to 65 and include both men
and women.

·Both men and women can reallze
a reduction In body fat and Increase
In their muscle tone with the prog.
ram," exp1a.lns Brenda Mack. co·
wmer of Aerobic Fitness.

The AerobIc Fitness program fol-
lows guidelines established by the
American College of Sports Medicine.
Mack will receive her master's degree
in exercise physiology at Wayne Sta te
Unlversity 10 December. She has
been an Instructor for Aerobic Flt-

entering an exercise program.
• Multi· Level Aerobic: A tradltJona!
v.'Orkout featuring high and low-
Impact routines. weight work and
floor exercises.
• Fatbumer: lhIs one-hour class
emphases cardiovascular exercJse
(30-40 minutes) and flexibility.
• Superworkout: For the fit IndM-
dual.lhJs class Is 75 minutes long
and features a more Intense aerobiC
segment.

All classes begin WIth a warm-up
and static stretching phase and end
WIth stretching and cool~own per-
Iod. Classes are held at locaUons In
Northvllle. Plymouth and Canton.
and child care Is avaIlable for the
morning classes. The Northville class
will be held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church at 201 Elm Street.

ness for five yean>.
Co-mvner Sue Johnston been an

aerobics instructor for sixyean>. She
Is compleUng her degree In fitness
leadership at Heruy Ford Commun-
Ity College.

Aerobic f1tness also plans future
programs. Ills currently developing
the strength lralnlng aspect of the
program which uses dumbbell
weights and rubber bands to Improve
muscle tone. posture. strength and
flexibility.

"Stronger muscles make your
workout seem easier: Mack ex-
plains. "Strong muscles. through
strength lraInlng, can also help to re-
duce the risk of muscle inJury. In
fact. poor muscle strength Is the
maln reason many people develop
lov.·er back pain."

IFitness Briefs

Open swimming at Northville pool
Northv1lle RecreatJon Department will offer

open swtmmlng at the Northville High School pool
on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:15-8:15
p.m .•and on Saturdays from 2:45-3:45 p.m. A lap
swlm WIllalso be offered on Mondays and Wednes-
day from 8:15-9:15 p.m.

Locker rooms and showers are ava1lable. The
fee Is $1 per person. For more informatJon. call
349-C>203.

LE.o\RIf TO EAT RIGHT: Northv1lle Commun-
Ity Education Is offering a Learn to Eat Right class
starting Sept. 23. 1b1s seven-Wttk course Is
taught by a registered die tJtJan with a master's de-
gree In food and nutrition. The class oontent will
Include basic nutritJon. wdght loss tlps. vttamins
and mloerals. cholesterol. fiber. caffeine. reading
labels. cooking techniques for diet control and
more.

The class 'Willbe held Mondays from 7-8:30
p.m. at Northville High School and the fee Is $22.
For more informatlon. call 344-8447.

ROLLERBLADING CLUB?: Anyone loter-
ested Injolnlng or organ1zlng a rollerbladlng club
15 asked to call Jenny Devenny between 8
a.m.-Noon at 349-0522.

NEWATTrrUDEAEROBICS: Northvtlle Com-
munity Recreatlon Is expanding Its fitness prog-
ram beg1nning this fall. In addltlon to the regular
hlgh/lalv aerobics v.'Orkout. New AttJlude Aerob-
Ics Is offering three new exercise opportunities:
"Ugh t-n· Low Aerobics" forbegtnners and Impact-
consdous exercisers: a "Clrcult Workout" using
free weights. step-bench ele.: and a 6 a.m. °Eye_
Opener Circuit Workout."

For more Information. call 349·0203 or
~-3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS: Aerobic iltness :s a (001-

plete one-hour exercise program designed to im-
prove overall fitness, Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. Momlng and even-
Ing classes are now avatlable.
. SIx·week classes run continually throughout

the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes jXr week: $48
for three classes and $58 for unlimltd. r1asses.
For locatlons and schedules. call 348-1280.

THINK TRIM SEMINAR: Schoclcraft College
is offertngThink Trim. a one-day seminar. on Sept.
21 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. ThIs workshop WIllexplore
new ways of thinking and behaving so you can
changeyourrelaUonshipwlth food and shed those
unwanted pounds. You wtJl develop a personal·
tzcdplan tohelpyou sU<:eedtn your dieting elTorts.
The fee Is $44.

To reglster or to obtain more Information. call
462-4413.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven·week yoga classes
are belog offered In Northvtlle. Diane Siegel·
DiVita. past president of the Yoga Association of

Greater Detroit. is the Instructor.
The classes wtJl be olTeredonThursdays (7-8:30

p.m.) and now Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the
Northvtlle American Legion Hall. Yoga effectively
trains the body to develop strength. flexlbllity and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more information. call Slegel-
DiVita at 344-0928.

SCHOOLCRAFr HEALm CLUB: If you're
thInklng ofjolnlng a health dub. Schoolcraft Col-
lege has something for you.

The U....onia junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and SWIm program. The health
club Is designed for families to enJoy unstructured
acUvtty 10 a modem, fully equipped physical edu·
cation facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use ofgyms, racquetball
courts. wefght machines and saunas. A member-
ship fee ofS25 per individual orS65 per family will
cover the enUre fall session. The club meets on
Sundays from 1-5 p.m. for 26 Sundays.

The Gym and Swfm program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
lhIs program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 C~ ~tu.-:;!::.y, :4"1duses factlties including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts, gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.
FITNESS AFI'ER 50: Schoolcraft College's

Conllnutng Educatlon Sen.ices Is olTering a seri-
ous physical health course espectally recom-
mended for persons O\'er SO. Instruction Includes
the latest health concepts and condlUonlng
exerctses.

The 12-week class costs S59 and Is offeTed In
two separate sessions. Call 462-4400 for more
tnformation.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more InformaUon. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
sWlmmlng. the NovI High School Pool Is avatlable
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.lfinterested. call the Novi CommUnity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

REALm SCREENING: The Novl Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dUo
zens. Thls free setvlce is offered each Wednesday
In the NovI CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 150: Aone-hou r exerctse prog.
ram caUed -F1lness <Ner SO-, held Monday and
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Wednesday momlngs at Twelve Oaks Mall, has
been postponed for the summer but wtJl resume 10
September. Itwill take place 9-1 0a. m.1n the Lord-
& Taylor con1dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the Unlverslty of
Michigan DMslon of Physical Educatlon.1s partI.
cu1arly aimed at older people and others who wan t
to benefit from anenvtgoratIngbut non-strenuous
exercise program.

FItness Over SOwelcomes all interested per-
sons, regardless of age and current actJvlty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further information.

MERCY CENTER ClASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven MUe between Mlddlebelt
and Inkster roads 10Farmington Hills. Is olTering a
WIde variety of sWImming and fitness classes In
1991.

Mercy Is offering open sWImming daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addlUon to several filn~ss classes: like the Trim-
Gym-Fitness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and Swlm Fllness Class.

For Informallon, call 473-1815.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Htlls Is offering adul t CPR classes and
infant/ch1ld CPR classes.

The adult program is olTered the first Thursday
of every month tn the AdmlnlslratJon and Educa·
Uon Center from 1-10 p.m. Pre·regtstrallon Is
required.

The tnfant/ch1ld program Is olTered the first
Monday of every month tn the AdmInlstra tion and
Education Center from 7·10 p.m. Preregtstratlon
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
InformaUon.

AcardJopulmonazy resusctlallon (CPR)class Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Thesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR cerllflcallon card
Is issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For more Informallon call
591-6400, Ext. 410.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuley Health Center is olTering health care pro-
fessionals to speak to clubs. community groups
and schools tnterested In learning more about
health care and other medical Issues through
McAuley's Speaker's Bureau.

-Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest In medicine.
technolog,r and the rapidly changtng busl~ss of
health care: said Uz Peterson. director of com·
munlty relatJons.

For more tnfonnaUon. call comm unity rela Uons
at 572·4033.
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COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

IlRIT'~H

THIS WEEKEND
Fri. 9/20 Sat. 9/21 Sun. 9/22

LIVOfilfi MfiLL
7 Mile at Middlebelt

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat. 1-4: Detroit Hockey Star

Gordie Howe
and son Marty Howe

Sun. 1-3: Detroit Hockey Star
Ted Lindsay

.------*COMING SHOWS *-----.
October I 1-12-13: Wonderland Mall. Livonia
October 18- 19-20: Winchester Mall, Rochester
October 25-26-27: Birchwood Mall, Port Huron

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

North American Wildfowl
Carving Championship

NOVIHILTON
Novi. MIchigan - [-275 and 8 MIle Rd

I-----SHOWSCHEDULE------I
Friday - Painting Contest - 6-9 p.m.
Saturday - Decoy Judging - 8 a.m.' 9 p.m.
Sunday - Final Judging - 9 a m.. 4 p.m.

Live Auction - 12 noon

CONTESTS
• Floating Decorative Decoys
• Standing Decorallve WIldfowl
• Service & Shore B,rd Decoys

• FIsh Decoys
• MinIature Decoys
• Decoy Painting

Addltlonalln(ormation: Neal Stoneback
12620 Southfl~ld. Omoll. M148223 - Pbont: (3131834·1660 ID.~'tim~1

HOMECRESTII=
L.,jOU"lctry

AMERICA'S CHOICE ~~
SALE ~'

BUY HOMECREST CABINETRY '$.)- • ~ . -it
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF: (ONE)'

I ~~FREE! lGFC300
'Il H P I
G E DISPOSAL

~~~ I~
L. J
JUST $49
JE640
COVNTEA.1JfoOER CAB foE T
G E 6 Cu fi M CRO"""liE

tell
JUSTS99

0._ H",Ot'r .", """,' ".... GSD 500
A 1--.ooJ l " ...... ~.~ G E

* Sohd wood doors. your chOIce 01 I n.shes DISHWASHER* Choose from 26 d,!1erent qua',1y ca~net slyles* All k>tchen and bath slyles on sale L M* TraditIOnal and contemporary desLgns r ITED TIME OFFER* Solid HomeCrest qual.1y So'id value F STAART.: SEAPpTEMBER 1
~"""'X"'9 ,~~t I ~.,...~'PJV'9~~~S

• CREATIVE KITCHENS & BATHS, INC.
227 N. Barnard
Howell
517-548·1240

• ACCURATE WOODWORKING, INC.
7675 Highland Road
Waterlord
666·3755

• AUBURN KITCHENS & BATHS
2042 Auburn Road
Rochester Hills
853-2773

• KITCHEN TOP SHOP
31166 W. Eight M lie Rd.
Farmington Hills
477·1515

,
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Renting starter home
increases in popularity

,.

By James M. Woodard
Copley News 5eMoe

• R~nUng a hom~. rath~r than
buying. Is beccmlng Increasingly
popular with faml1fes throughout
the country.

At least. faml1fes are now more
Inclined to postpone their pur-
chase of a home. The basic ratio-
nale for this trend was recently
described by Douglas Kleder.
owner of Real Estate Consultants.
a NewJersey finn.

"1Wo decades of high lnflatfon.

II

,j

I
<,
I,

~i
? •
I 1
~

new household formations and
favorable tax structures aU have
ended: he said. 1"he most impor-
tant effect of these changes Is a
significant softening of real estate
appreciation rates. This translates
to greatly reduced long term
returns on a home purchase
Investment.

"In today's market and perhaps
for the rest ofthe decade. one can-
not assume that their house Is
going to guarantee financial secu-
rity. This Is a fundamental change

Continued OD S

offers space
for large, active family
By James McAlexander
Copley News SeIVice

.'

Designed to fit the needs of a
large. active family. the Azal~a 3
offers a variety of spacious Hvlng
areas and plenty of opportunltl~s
for privacy. as wen. It·s a contem-
porary home with a country flavor.

Just about every amenity imag-
fnal:le can be found In the hUl!:e
country kitchen. It has a large
work Island with vegetable Sink. as
well as a long eating bar with
built-In cook top and grtlJ. A gar-
den Window looks out over the
deck Into the back yard. and an
applfance center keeps a multitude
of small appllances ready to use
yet out of sight. The double ovens
are large enough to handle big
Thanksgiving get-togethers. while
the trash compactor will keep
refuse to a minimum. no matter
what the occasion.

And there's more. The kitchen
also has a pantry. freezer. built-in
desk and an eating nook that
opens onto a small deck. The utili-
ty room Is close enough to toss
laundry Into the machfnes durtng
meal preparations and cleanup-
an Important time-saver in famllfes
where both parents work outside
the home. A small bathroom is
centrally located between the entry
and the kitchen.

Sure to be the most popular
room In the house. the family room
Is positively huge. Bathed In
beams of light streaming In
through skylights In the high
vaulted ceiling. it looks even larger.
A long hearth that stretches across
the entire far end of the room
draws the eye to the oversize flre-

r,
{

I

place. a great place for fanny-
warming and long conversations
on cool winter evenings. Glass
doors open onto a large deck. also
accessable from the master suite.

In the master suite. his and hers
walk-In closets keep the peace
while also providing sound insula-
tion between the sleeping area and
the water closet. A sliding do<>r
provides privacy in the toilet area.
but the rest or"this large space Is
Wide open. It has a shower. spa
and double vanities. Access to a
small home office Is right across
the hall from the master suite.

From the two-story vaulted
enlly. a few steps to the left take
you directly Into the llving room.
then on Into the formal dining
room. Turn to the right Instead.
and you're on your way upstaIrs.
The landing at the top of the stairs
is open to the entry below. This
makes It easy to talk to people
below without running down the
stalrs.

One of the bedrooms upstairs Is
a full guest suite complete with
walk-In closet and private hath-
room. This large room has a wide
bay "'indow. per-ect for a window
seat. 1\vo of the other three bed-
rooms also have walk-In closets.
and the bathroom they share has
two Sinks. Laundry dropped down
the bathroom chute ends up rfght
where It needs to go-in the utility
room.

For a study pWn of the Azalea 3
(3)>03). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand RllJer .4.~e..
Howell. Ml 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
w1um orderin9
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Bruce and Nancy Rein in their living room of their home which features vaulted ceilings and animals.
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Salem couple build log home
for country living and animals
By Pamela Dear
Spocial Wr~er

Four years ago. Nancy and Bruce Rein of Dear-
born Heights were looklng for a Ilew home. 'We only
looked at about five houses. alld once \\e saw this
one we just knew It was the one for us.' NanC'Jsaid.

Nancy. a manager In carrier serYlces at Michigan
Bellin Southfield. and Bruce. a ~edlOn super.lsor
in the engineering SeIYICeSdepartlllclit at Ford
Motor Co. in Dearborn. decided thev \\3nted to live
in the country. •

In May of 1987 the Reins purchased a contempo-
rary cedar log construction on two acres In the Bea-
cc,nFarms subdMslon in Salem TO\l.l1Shfp.The
home was about two years old.

1ltIs 3.000-square-(00t deSIgn contains three bed-
rooms, two and a half baths whIch mcludes a mas-
ter bath withjacuzzt finished by Bruce. a formal
dining room. great room. large kitchen. two fire-
places. three-car garage and a full basement.

The exterior cedar logs are two Ulches thick. fol·
lowed by two different layers of Installatfon. and
then two more Inches of cedar (or the mterior walls.
"It·s not all solid wood. but It Is about eight Inches
thJck: Bruce saJd.

The ceilings are pine. Only a few rooms haw been
drywalled. such as the dlnlJlg room which Is wallpa-
pered in a country stencil dc-slgn The Ughtcolor of
the pickled Interior \\";1115creates a fresh and sunny

Continued on 2

Above, the outside
of the Rein home
located In Salem
Township. At left,
D<>rt "f fhA 1nn. _ ....
foot porch that
wraps theIr home.
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Couple build log construction home in the country for comfort:
2C-Sep*"ber t9. t99t-CREATlVE uvm

CoutiDued from 1

appearance throughout the wel-
comIng home.

Beamed ceilings. large windows
with Nancy's home·sey'l1 treat-
ments. and cedar shake roofing
enhance the home's comfortable
country style.

When the Reins moved In. there
wasn't any landscaping. driveway
or kitchen factl1t1es. "The kitchen
was here, but there were no cup·
boards or anything. so we finished
all that.

We did aU the wallpapenng and
palnUng too: Nancy said. -I liked
this house Immediately. I liked the
style, plus Bruce is a real handy-
man and • knew he could finish
It:she explained.

The Reins have converted the
electric heating unit to a gas fur·
nace and have added central air.
They have found the log home to
be very energy emdent and are
enjoying low heating bills In the

" winter months. "People can't
beUeve how low our bUls are:

~ , Nancy said.
~ . -I told Bruce 1 think this Is goIng
':., to be a good house for us. It fits all
~.: our furnishings and he could have
;::: his anlmals: Nancy recalls.

;:---------~..
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The Reins have a golden retriev-
er named Shiloh and two adopted
cats. The animals to which she Is
referring, though, are a collection
of over 15 preserved and mounted
specimens of wIldlfIe. such as a
wolf. bea\·er. m\luntaJn llon,
wolverine. moose and turkey. They
are imaginatively displayed and
blend In naturally with the cedar
and pine Interior.

". know some people are all
hung up about anImals: Nancy
said. -I think they are educational.
We've had so many kids come In
who have never had a chance to
see some ofthese things. We
haven·t gone out and purposely
killed them. We bought them from
others. They are beautiful.- she
added.

In the great room above the fire·
place mantle Is a stunning white
polar bear rug. complete with
da\\"S. "It's one of the reasons we
bought this house: Bruce said,
"because we were looking for a
place to mount the polar bear:

The bear would be about nine
feet tall if standing and requires
an appropliately 1aJge area for
hanging. "We were getting ready to
seU the bear because we didn't
know what to do with It.· Nancy

said.
The Reins have furnished their

home \\,ith fine antiques 'and
whimsical collectibles. creating
visual warmth
and aesthetic
Interest.

The master
bedroom is a
charming show.
case for Nancy's
own homemade
green and white
double Irish
chain qutlt
adorning a four-
poster oak dou-
ble bed.

"I'm a good
seamstress. so I
IJke fabrics.- she
said. She col-
lects antique
quilts and Is
particularly fond of those \\,1th
hand·stitched applique.

Her favorite room is a bedroom·
turned·se\\ing room. Nancy's own
hand· sewn Raggedy Ann and Andy
dolls set a l1ghthearted mood to
the room which houses a collec-
tion of antique toys. In a comer Is
an old baby stroller filled \\,ith
dolls.

Throughout the house. other
antique treasures Include an origl·
nal Grinnell Brothers hand·operat-
ed victrola and accOmpan}1ng

records. an early
foot· treadle .
Singer se\\1llg
machine. a Ger-
man-made clock.
a wooden IndJan
statue standing
over fIve feet tall.
antique pump
organ from Ann
Arbor. and an ele·
gant pewter and
glass ceiling Ught
fixture which
originally hung III
the Michigan
Theater Buildmg
In Detroit.

A sense of
humor Is also eVI-

dent In the choice ::if collectibles.
For example. the laundry room Is
eqUipped Wlth washer. dryer. an
antique slot machine from the
19305. and an antique cash regIS-
ter. 'Everybody needs a cash regis·
ter. right?- Nancy beamed.

The Reins have been collecting
antiques ever since they met. "It's
a nice thing to do together. and

"I told Bruce I think
this is going to be
a good house for
us, It fits all our

furnishings and he
could have his

animals"
-Nancy Reid
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COLONIAL ON 5
.~CRES • Possible
splits on this large 4
bedroom home.
Family 'room,
fireplace, den, 2 full
baths, finished
basement, attached
2-car garage. Small
horse barn. South

.Lyon schools.
'145,900.

you're outside because a lot of the
antlque things are outsIde in the
swnmer. - Nancy said. "I just like
old things: she added. 'and If you
compare antiques \\ith what you
pay for fumllure, you don't lose
your money on it. No matter when
you sell it. you \\ill never sell it for
less than what you paid for it:
Nancy Said. Bruce commented:
"We normally don't buy an}1hing If
It'S not in pretty good shape,-

Their home IS carefully (ur-
nished with comfortable Items.
belleving in using, not Just admir·
Ing. antiques. Antique couches
and chairs are absent."They aren't
comfortable to sit in: Bruce said.
Chrome and glass are also dunl·
nated. The emphasis. rather. IS on
the beauty of wood, particularly
oak. stnvlng for an early Amer!·
cana character, In hannony Wlth
the cedar and pine structure.

The atmosphere of country living
Is accented in a landscape design,
incorporating a neatly.trimmed
la\\11. pine trees. conIfer shrubs.
some perennials. large stones used
for bordering purposes and out-
door llghting. Bruce has done aU
the landscaping work himself. A
lOO-foot porch \\,TaPS around
three sides of the home \\,ith

SOUTH LYON· New DREAM
ra nch 3 btoU, U<Jl "'" ;; iuli baths. 2><6
construcllon. Weathel'1lane win-
dows, basement. attached garage,

• "';'d,", dlOUnd porch, 90)(100 hilltop
~ P_i4.-..-n:r.=..'"':": tr::':":. ~.i:i",1 sidIng
'120,000 00 (L-129)

'1IIlii'

approximately 70 feet of it coverf"d.
providing relaxing shade. "We like
to sit on the front porch in our )
rockers and watch storms come ill
from the West.- Nancy said.

"Bruce always want lo go away
at Christmas. and I always want to
stay home. I enjoy being here: .:
Nancy explained. 'Christmas Is mv
favonte tIme. We find the biggest"
tree we can to put in here. I like to
decorate the insIde \\1th natural
greens: she saId. '

On weekends it Is not unusual
for cars to drive by and admire ihe
home. 'We\'e seen people get out
of their cars and take out cameras
Yo1thtripods,- Nancy recalls, "I'm
proud of It. We put a lot of hard
work Into It.- she said.

The Reins plan on living In their
log home for a long time. 'We
haven·t found anything we like
better yet.' Nancy said.

In the second floor haUway SItS
an operable wooden telephone
booth \\,ith Interior Ughtlng and '
glass folding doors. Bruce restored
it by removing three coats of PaJ~t
It dldnl have a phone. but he W?s
able to purchase one through a ':
catalog. "The two boys next door,:
like to come over and call their '
mom,' Nancy saId. '

COUNTRY SUB. CAPE COD CONTEMPORARY RANCH on 6
'Mth 4 bedrexms. 2 lull baths. 2><6 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 ba:hs. lamily
ConstrucllOl1 Energy EffICient Heme. room. fie!ds:one '"epace. 30 x 40
Backs up to ApPle Orchard 'Mth barn. leneed pasture. frUIt trees
beautll1 II view Hiir.op settmg 5 m,n Near US·23 & N Te rnto(la! (W. 711)
Irem 1-96 Kent LaJ.-.eRoadEXlt and '159,900 00
Kensington Metro Parks, Close to
golf courses & shopping mans
'133,000 00 (T -616)

SO MUCH TO OFFER· 3 bedroom, 2 bath, IMng
room. colfiry J.-Jtch~ and ne ....ly carpeled large fam·
iIy room on almost one acre Soulh Lyon schools All
this foe Ol"dy '97.900 00 (C571)

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

DOCK YOUR BOAT B R I C K RAN C H
BEHIND THE HOUSE fOi OVERLOOKING POND
access to all-sports on 2.5 acre wooded site
Crooked Lake. Lovely 3 on private road. Almost
bedroom quadlevel brick 2.800 s,t. of living space
Tudor-style home with in this quality-built 3
large den or 4th bedroom. bedroom home, Lovely
Newly painted and
carpeted. Family room has views from living room
cozy fireplace and opens to with fireplace. from
patio overlooking stream master suite. and from
and woods. 11/2 baths, finished walkout with
attached 2·car garage. family room and 2nd
central air, deck. A real buy fir e p I ace, lib r a r y •
'or anyone who wants 2Y2ba\hs. cen\ral air.
wate.rfr~ntl'159.900. , 1179,900.

BUILDING SITE IN COUNTRY SUB • 1/2 acre lot perked
surveyed, area of homes in $100,000 and up range. Great 'access to
196. South Lyon schools. '29,500.------

b

NOVI - CalhedraJ ceiings sel off th,s 4 bedrm
Colonial. ne ...:)' decoraled mas\er su,te w'spa, torma!
<W'ng rm. !!':!!': ~.~ !.1"lndly, cleek Ava'ab'e nON
$169,900 Ca) 4789130

_ ...-- ......

NOVl - love'y :) bedrM CoIon.al n great laml
M'9hbottlood, C'A. 2-ear garage. 1st r.ooc IaUooJ
large rooms w ~lenty 01 s\O(age 1mmroa:e occuparoc)'
$123,900 car 4789130

NORTHVILLE - ThIS ~,'oma style Ra.'1Ch has 3
bedrm, 21, ba:.'1s En:er lhru pnva:e coortyard Cus·
~FP, Ol'le-¢Ia knd soak.ng tub n mas1e1' su,:e
""',"",,900 Cal 34~550

NeVI - Sha:p bock 3 be<tm Condo CIA, locmal ~NO:::::,,::,,::":",---_...::....:.::....::::::~_-:tt
CSn.ng rm. f.rcpla09.25 baths, large wa:k.n dOSe!Sn RTH'IlllE .- HantNood foOOfS enhance lhis 3
master su,le dub hovse pool pallO $110000 C ij bOO'm, II, ba.h Colona! Fam.ty rm w'FP partaly".• ntdi1:;:~s=SELL

Every saturday from 9 a.m."9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550
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Interest paid on rental deposit
money.
. "1bese are Itgltimate concerns,'

said Mary EUen Hughes. execullve
director of the Apartment Associa-
tion. 'We're workfng with our own-
ers and managers to resolve these
and other problems.'

An increasing problem now fac-
Ing property managers Is finding
quaUfled tenants. Some use com-
puterized Infonnatlon servIces to
quickly check the background and
Clnanclal capability of tenant
appllcants.

One such service-Continental
Information Corp. - prOVides
comprehensive Information about
an applicant within a couple of

hours of the request. It Includes
data about the appllcant's credit
and rental history, employment.
bankfng and other pertinent Wor-
mallon. The $20 cost of the Wor-
malion service Is usually paid by
the tenant appl!cant.

The increasing demand for
rentals wlll probably spur multi-
family project construction In
coming months and years. In fact.
they are now conSidered to be
profitable InVestment opportuni-
ties and will remain so through
the early 1990s. according to
Industry experts at a recent meet-
Ing of National MultiHouslng
CouncU.

One of the experts predicted

that an Increase on the part of
pension funds In financIng multi·
famUy projects w1l1 result In even
more investment opportunIties
dUring the remainder of 1991 and
beyond.

Q. II it true that lome Imall
towns were ODce totan, com·
prised of prefab home. ordered
from the Searl mail-order cata-
log?

A. Yes. several 'slngle company"
towns sprang up dUring the early
20th century. where all Initial

.homes were from the Sears, Roe-
buck and Co. catalog. Those pre-
fab homes were first om~red In the
spring of 1908 In a Sears 'speclal

£NGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO,

AFFORDABLEI This nice 2 bedroom home is truly Inmow in condition. Natufal
gas heat, partially wooded .48 aae parcel. Super area in Hartland & just off
paved road. $72,900. NEM1ylisted!

KEY TO HAPPlNESSllmmaculata 4 bdm. cape Cod in great neighborhood of
line homes. BeautihA nat fireplace In iving room, 2 IuD baths, 1st IIr IalXldry,
rlicfi.y landscaped yard wfabove ground pool, finished and carpeted bsml. for
additional entertaining. Hartland. $129.500.

BUILT TO LAST I Quality consll'UCtion tIYu-oot this t800 ... sq., It home. 3
bedrooms, Zlo baths (includes maslef bdrm. & b;llh on m:lin l~. ~_~ ~,
1st 1I00r laundry. fireplace, hAI bsmt., owrsized 2 car garage & on 2 aaes in
desirable HartJand location. $139,800. Won't last

EXCITEDLY DIFFERENTI Sharp reNel contemporary wlloads "Of extras! 21:6
coostrUCtion. ande!seo windows, solid oaK cabinets, vaulted ceilings. 3
bedrooms, master stile wiWalk.-in doset, bath & jacuzzi rub, 28x28 garage, 1st
lIoor ~undry, MI w/o lower level & on 2+ acres in Hartland. $165.800.

DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGESI Super cootemporary on large secluded lot
Great room wNaulled ceiling, kit w/snack coooler & cuslom cabinetry. <fllling
room, lstllr.laundry. 3 bdrms., den. 1'l, baths.fulfin. bsmt.lots 01storage, 2'l,
car garage. Hartland. $178.500.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Warm & welcome, super rice spacious 3 bedroom
ranch loaded wfquafity faalIXes & gorgeous view of the aD sports lalla. Natural
fireplace in 22x15 living room. 2 iuD baths. v.tlirfpool tub, large deck for
entertairing, 2 car garage. A rare find for $159.900. Unden Schools.

IDEAL! Brand new ranch on 4 plus wooded aaes. 3 bedrooms, 3 iuD baths,
spacious 6ving room wllireplace, 1st floor laundry, walk-out lower level wl28x21
family room, 2 car garage and Hartland Schools. $149.900.

OPEN SUN., SEPT. 22, 1-4 P.M.I
SULUVAN LAKEFRONTI Sharp hillside ranch featuring 3 bedrooms. 3 baths,
fini~ lower level, 2 fireplaces. 1st floor 1alJ'ld!y, beautiful new \l.itchen,
calhedral ceilings, deck off dining area, :>CI1;ltlrleci in porch ~ ~autl"..JI ~!!lng.
$188.500. Good x·way access. Take Vv'hi:e Lake Rd. apx. 3~ miles E. 01US·23
to N. on Woodbrook. follow • ns to 134S0 Lakebl'ook.

"'-'t'VOVnt: ~ Frr"d'l~"'"
~ hOtnoI w~ ~ .. ~

N' oc...ca. ... ~ glas' door1o opotn
to ~ Iai~'" U'Y~ bJ,t ptM'I

nt'I .. ~ 0In. fatt>#t room
~ 1t&rcIS4I , I~ and
brUJlc .~ :) e. ;.at1O' end pn-=I~:::f.~.~ com-

P\."nI0UTH.. e..me-n nnch ... ,....,
".A>oI~ .. ~~ l.etscl=~~o.~~
&"'d 2 .lC1ra roo-.a and Iba:f\ k'I'lp'"l • ..-w
er1l'.Io"'a' ~~ -.. ".. room to b'1"I\AI
d~ room.. 50 ~ 3!'l bd',$
~. r:A 11(11'''' U4t 700 " ..,.

"" ntOUTlt. 1C4 a..rroom C" 1he
bX;1I oIlhtS~. tlnCl Tl..dOr .....
......,..arde¢:lt'.~o.utloorl"l~
U.a.I'1¥ ~ NI •• 11...., dOM11o
W"4 U ~ er.arnoc WI " tor ... ...0
.1b.d\S ll1ftoot~ 4!>edr0Ct'\S
: ~ tll'h'S 2 'lI".pl,Jce$ to ..:l~·
S219.500 1'41$

continued from 1

, from the past.· he said.
'Olven that houses are no

" longer pIggy banks. many promi·
nent financIal adVIsers predIct

, ~hat young people will put off buy-·
ing homes longer and empty-
nesters will sell sooner. Although
renting goes against the Ingrained
American belief lhat home owner-
ship Is the best decision, the reall·

. ty is that more people recognize
lhat renting Is a very smart Invest-
ment at this time.'

However. the desire to own a
home Is stili very strong. It's an
important status symbol for many
f!UDllIes. One new renler said he

would rather not be quoted aboul
his decIsion to rent.

"I would rather that my friends
and business associates dldn·t
know Iam renting,· he saJd.

Some renters. of course. are not
happy with thclr renled home. A
study reported In The Apartment
Owner magazine outlined ·three
pet peeves' expressed by tenants.

The first peeve Is focused on
property owners and managers
who enter the renter's space when
the renter Is out. The second Is
when the owner or manager does
not promptly make needed repairs
when the renter reporls something
"'Tong. The third Is the lack of any

~lieiusta
little bit further into
the heart of Copper.
CTeek and )OU'U •
discO\:er tfiese luxury
detached condominiums
that carry on a tradition of
quality by mwter builders.
The Glens feature ranch ar 2·stclry
floorplans 141thfim floar master bedroom,
gounnet kitchens, high dramatic wLngs,
serum)' s::ll!cffi.S,uood bummg flTeplace~
and a dlsllrt'llt~ arclurcclUrallook. Located
on the golf course uith easy access to
eWT)thln~. these luxunously appo,nu:d
homes feature Korf course tlet4S as 14ell as
four dmmcm e models from uluch co
choose. Vl5lt tOOa) I

Priced From $239.900

II'HLE~ll "'--t: A-'" "The tJc,,,
- ... ~,..l

1. 12 ~--
11 "liE Rl1 1~-~

HORTHI/ILLE: Ong.nal q.Jalrty
abounds In Ille cha'lT'lng
hOme loca:ed on hlstoncal dls·
Inet Freshly paln:ed horr.e
features all the old lJme
a."eM,es, rel.nlshed hard·
wood l\oors. or'9'nal fOCures,
~ed gUss. crown nold-
Ir>g$ and more $129,900

HOR1WI'IUE: Open alrf. en·
lerta.ners Calolorma dream
ranch Back all glass Opens
10 lush. prIVate pool area
Euro Iutchen W1lh f\'elY ame-
nity a cook could deSIre.
Gaggenan cooldop and cus-
torn Abbaka hood A SImply
gorgeous, mUSI ~ Shad·
brook SubdiVISIon home
$345.700

VAN BURN TWP.: Country
I,VII'lg al ~ s best Lot 1:xl x
205 101 coupled Wl!h a" bnck
Three bedroom ra."lCh 'Mth
newer carpelJng, fresh pa:nl
Just move III Extras 1l1Clude
solar system. zoned hot water
~.eat. over 5'zed !t8rage Wllh
220 JItIe $94.000

REDFORD: tltst lJrne home
b<lyers • look no furt.~er! Per·
fect 2 bedroom ranch WIth
large fam.ly room. deck. ga·
rage and more Don1 wa t
$$2.900

SOUTH LYON: If s~ ~
w"Iat you're IookJng for -Mere ~
IS' Four year old 2 story con·
temporary CUS:om bUIll hor'.e
on 2 acres Great room 22 I

~.l~h~~de~ned~k
kachen Deer Creek Farms
South Lyon s best $194.900

UVONrA: A ramlly del.ght
Yoo 100 can have t....", th,s
mc<e lha., 2000 sq II 4 bed·
room ColonIal '" des'rable
GollY,ew Meadows Fa""ly
rOOl"l w11'l I.eplace. 2' ~ bal'ls
base-nenl and 2'~ car at·
Iached garage Seliers moll·
\'ated $149.900

REDFORD: ThoS horne has a
101 10 o/l'er 3 bedroom. 2' ~
bat" Cape cod lealunng
/la'dNood floors marble Sl,'S
f.eplaU 2 car !t8ragf. par
t a::y Ilt\Ished basemenl All on
a ",ce dee p 101 Act now or
youlll':'llSS OUIr $6S 500

REDFORD: Not a d""e by
You must ccme lllSJde 10 ~
l'l.s Il\Jy greal malnteNroce
rree sta1er hon'.e Lots _ or
ar-enrtJes Wlth l"'s ranch style
hOMe l'vlng room w,th
woOOl:>umlOg f.replace formal
dl""'9 room. basemen! and
attached garage. 549.900

LIVONIA: nus lour bedroom
home located on S-j~ Hols
haS a /'lICe deep IOl. ~lral
311. rlteplace. FJondoll room
'" asler Suo1ehu h~ and her
closel space $ 113 000

NORTKYlllE: A ,~ acre set·
I ng enha:>ces thIS 3 bed'oom
ranch on Nortlwllle Twp Fur·
nace and cenlr.aJ U' 2 years
old Roofing one year Old Two
car b«k garage plus storage
shfd Country WIng ody one
"".e from 1·275 ror $89,900

LIVONIA
591-9200

WESTU.HD: loolang for pr~
va~ One 01 WesUand $ fon-
esl V> acre 101 on secluded
dead-end Ptrva:e master $<JIle
W1'oh 11 x 17 d en and full bath.
1950 sq II. ranch Many new
features' ba"J1rooms, kJlchen.
WIndOWS. central aJr. roof,
furnace al $114 000 A mUSI
see

CONDOS

PlVMOUT1l: Newer Condo-
mInIums leatunng 2 bed·
rooms. 2'~ baths, !t8rage. all
applJa.llCeS, ~1ookJng bea ....
llul woods. Very peaceful sel·
:.ng on dowT\to"n Pl)mo<Jth
Sacnr,ce price startIng al
$69.500

FARMINGTON: Two blocks
from dOWT1:own Farm nglon
Much deSired ranch In

Wynset 2 bedrooms, 2 ba:hs.
ondudes d.n.ng room. base·
melll and attached ga:age
B'9 "'tchen .......11 lots or cup-
bOard space Coo6o IS 1ITl'

lI'aeula'e $124.990

WEST BLOOMFIELD Abso
hMly the bes1 IocalJOC'l ,n
complel Wa'l<-out baserT'ent
WI:II l.replace h.>ads to large
prIVate yard backs 10 .. oods
Features a1 a."entt.es plus
9OlJ""ft "':chen N1!1l lull SIze
double a,eo. b<ll~ on range
Decoraled 10 perrectlon
$184 900

NEW CONSTRUCnON

UVONIA: Bea.;l.'ui new ranch
on pop<U.r newer SUtldMS1OC'\
on lNon,a features 3 bed·
rooms. f~'l bastMenl. al·
lached garage. s'V"ghIS
fireplace. hard"ood noors
much, ,",ueh more Only
$133 900 Won tlasl

FARMINGTON HILLS: Thos 3
bedroom Tudor CoIon.aJ W1J1
basement and 2 car a:t.Khed
garage IS r.eslled "' trees on a
155 x 300 IOl. There IS .lillie-
place on ll-e greal room ~
2',~ bat'ls Under constrvet1OC'\
and delo~r~ In OCtober at
$139,500

NORTHVILLE: See·.c I'":~vp
WW1 rrO'11 IUlury condOs on
NortlM'Ie 2150 SQ II 2" car
oll::ached garage. 2\~ batM,
full baurrelll Start.ng at
$169 900

'L ntOUTl<. CNM>ong c.,. Cod CO"•
1~$2'IC let,. baI;t, YO to ~
.. No and...,. Fear" :3 ~I
:t~ bat!"'1 1~ fto¢r malfII t.droom
W"d~ .. ~-oodftOOr .... toy-.r
pro'.SSIQt\aI'.~.~fror?r.al
"""O"""" ..... ,\l"-~ ~
car~~GM,a;ge S2701SliOQ_m
1'1. YUOUTH $ol-.t fN.vn 01 t"! ••!Cor"" del 0utc:I\ CQIcnIaJ ,... ... t...,wy
l'OOt"\"'..c') .::1"1 CQOlIlcasA'l UCh«'l
~~room..,Mlr~
pat"Iel~aradP'l(llU) ...""ldI!IIl"'l~1O
~~. ,.......b&tt't, ..... .,ek-.
~ll"'dl)l11'OIll'trlg~Q1P~ .. 5
pl.", ~ooms. 2""lI b&:h$ ~oO 04CJl

Ioadt<2" "90.000'408
'L ......OUTH T'WP_ ~ .. akA
r<l 0I"If "63 OC() StoW'''''' one aa.
V"l'~' 1IOt 11'1 ... c~ ... 1.1 of hQo-.ft

~ tto ........... .3 ~. gNl'root""
"'lfht'\.l'V".aJfir.p..a:.e~ ...~
1, t¥"'ll ,...",.')'f'~ "rt.lCf"«l g.
rol9tpIL.~~.andlCOOI....-.d~1Q
~'r-'oOdel4t(l..-.<l~~~.~,
' ...YWOUTlt. ~ ""'::OA bnc;.IL
C'\ar,.....,. P ..... «;tIy kX:r-.d '" tow"\.
Stol.to~tl"'o¢ClsrT'lQY'nat'ldl(..
0'..,.' ...... ear-.....-ts ........... u~
~ etc Aoofonewerom.
r:d ~'I o.A 3 e.dt'~s.. 2' ~
b-.aI Cl"...........f.at\"llf'y room. ~"S

t'K1I ~~ lIg"'fS e.au-..rc .. .,
t..d'I 2 eM g..... su:~900 1411

C .......TON. O\.L~ CXYNI " ~
tXll"'lI 2 ') boa""" ''''-'''Y root"'! .. 11\
fw'~. ~ 2c.r;:il..,. C+"'I--

.. ~ ." ..... fII "1C~ .'fldow1,........cl~ cv:son. s....nr.o- .... V.."..... s....o.r"'oar;> IISoC900 '319

CJ.HTOIC p,....,. 1 ~ .acre ~ 111M!"'. 3
b40~ fvd\ ~ 3Ow.~ pelle Wr'l ...
ro"~~~.,1"ItU-"If de<:tlI' "'~'S 9(;. ca.k l'aQot1.
.... ~c ..... .,..cDa':f\OOOt"tIal'lO
de<k 2 eM r'taC"'" ~..,.,. A. .. d
200 P'o"S i"<lt'"-.t $1)7700 .371

c..e."'TOH c.-tat lOOtolt"'9 ' ~
Co'or..al e-"l' ~ IOC' UoIS·'" ~
rat ItS ~ ta""'v"QO.-. pY "I'k lI"I

clOMt 0""" ft;.n...r ... ll"lC\IOI & ~"""''''''9 feot-'l , .. -..Iy fOO':)l'"t .. 11:'\ I~ac.
¥'<l C..-l'tl'.aI .. ~ R.c:...-q, Ot<.CYllttd
,,,g,9OI) .",

CAHTOft A1to'~ ht""Q Pt...-, II •
P<".I, 011 ...... '$00 IoQ II J~:)OM
C:;.IO'" oil r,,·..'.& f'l ...~. l;0\II"1ty
."':;'~ s.pa<:.eut '''~''Y r:)OlTl ."'"
r.... ~ ...... ~WMl""' ....... *"")
,. gar~ l..rge' be.l\,ll"V'y la""C).
f<"~ , .. ;;S IIOJ 900 .. 24.2

NOfllTKV1C...LL S:.a.·eJ) eoac,.,.. .. lOC"~
.... CQIot'oy [s(J·., s....e , •• vl1 •
~oo-s CW't , ... ...,''Y fOOI""\ 2 'lI b.r1'<,
rv;. tw'I.v~ bu.~ "'all"\lt4-0c4
(.l'>-It'~eet"'1fI'~N~
~ WN""'O s..,.·~ prQI."''ONIf
~a>td ~ ':II ear P.191 Ili'ilOO

NOIn"MV1IJ.L PrIfW"'ll ~ P\.Iwe
~ ~~ -or1lll"'lQ 01"1 f'lrt 'no
(r:,a (.-;>prol) d\w"""'O ~ O!\ a
'""",,,,'h(;lcllT1'»osJ~f~
.. ..,..,.. totaIy ~ ~~ *"'"
~ ... leY ..., w;. '.arYr ~ l1el1.,
~ ..... 0tC:.~ ~,~.~~ .'C;:;~. "'con c~ ·C' • ."

JIIOY1 y~ ,..'1C'Y'e ",,, Ql.AI"" ~It .'
tll"lC_ rlLl"oCh (Ill • ac.r. lr1Ul< IiOC"
,. ......" ~ pi ...... _n ...,..(.¢VI

c,ot.n;t,..~~ ~~. 2
~ ........,..."."...r.oo-s .Ie,....., p......
~UCl'd .. ~_1l'\p.tr~f\oo,r-alt'ldl
c¥a."Tl1(: L.. ~t~" hI '<001"
.....,.."..., ~ UI~ bUI........-c :
c. ~4'd ~~ .It"l 6¢Or 004"'*
It"d'rea-cf'r S·... too 4' .....

CONDOS, TOWNHOUSES
AND MULn·FAMIUES

UNION LAKE
360·6300

First home renting becomes more popular
homes catalog" issue.

In addition to homes. Stars sold
building and roofing materials by

.mail. The company even provided
mortgage financIng for their
homes. It became a national
fullservlce real estate operation.
not unlike loday's Caldwell
Banker operations (owned by
Sears).

Before the last Sears mail·order
house was sold and shipped III

1939. the company offered 450
dlfferent models and sold more
than 100,000 homes-all by mail.

A VISION OF LUXURY
THAT'S VANISHING

QUICKLY

•

WEST BLOOMAELD
GLAMOROUS GEORGIAN
COLONIAL: On elevaled
wooded lot lias tile fines! '" Pi-
erythong. mattlle t.oors. ~.e
COU"I!er'.ops on Ic!dlen, magIIl·
cent Cty5!aI cI\aI'ldeI.er 1'1 2 $lory
Ioyer. sta:e 01art klIchen. lots 01
uWades plus bol!l ba!Ils have
whu".pooI t..bs. S62S 000 I0Il-47

PIN E LAKE: A UI'1Ique bIen<l 01
ondMduaI home ownershop W'lI1
care!:ee condo hr.g Dock p.x
boa! at p.x own pnvale boaI
slip or swvn on p.x own pnvale
beach. 3~, 3;; baths,
finished lowef level. 3 firrplaces,
2", car he.a:ed garage. 151 lIoor
masler bedroom. 151 ftoor Ialn-
dry Vaca\lOn ye.v rOl.t'ld Th.s
can be )'OlSS for crly S569900
PUS
BEAUTIFUl: OJslom Conleon-
porary home ...,:tl over 5.000
squa.'e feel ~ Y'JU teens on
lIleU' own apar'.r>ent. lo.ads 01
buit..ns A rrosl _. pr.ce<11n-
oer $500 000 110-32
WALH UT LAlCE: Is SO reel r-om
back 01 t.ome 10 enpj "'lhO<A
the hogh tal~ A l>ea..r.-t,J bnck
ra.'"IChfea:>.n>g3 beO'OOI'\ ~
OCIagot".aI greal room .....h wa:\.
'" .. et bar. 2 SlOl'f f.replace lIoor
10 ceJirog W1l\OOoNS !1M9 lal<e
VIUS Uas'el bedroon ~.as
fireplace. s:ep ~p ~...cand s~l
sho"er. pi.s ".uch ...ore
$369 000 U().)2

MUST SEE THIS TUDOR: Walk
through the door 10 .a 20112
1o)er and )'011 drea.., 1IOr'.e IS
a..a:.nq you Each roon <s spa
00<.'5 Nld ...ea decora'ed lrOM
the 1orr".aJ dIo"'"'ll rOCM .....:."
~.ar~NOOd lIoots 10 the iO'*er
level There <s ('(l(Mg Ie'l :0 do
bvt ma;e 11\ 4 beO'OQ/T.$,2 1Ul.
2 1'.a.1 ba:r-05S2S9 900 WJ.:lO

FRAHKUN VAUEY CHARMER:
4 bedrOO<"> ~ lea'JVl9 a
beal,;t.... I<::cnen. loll y rcon
la.'ge r--as:er bedrOOM t~ ba:l'1
Wondell ..1 lot Great loll""'Y
r.eo~ Farm.r>g"on H I.s
Sc."c»s $1S2000 c().so

FARMINGTON HILlS
ONLY 4 YEARS OlD: Gor9tOVS
ConIe<l'porar'f COon.al Oo-enng a
wO'lde<t,J aI-.ond vet>en. sky·
1-9':S. .....a.s:e' bed<con WIth
fireplace a."Cl Ian'y rOOM. 2
story Io)-er recessed bgh'..ng
Iovt!y deck WIt~ IIol tub spnn-
k:er s~teM Nee $Jze lot. Th.s
COUld be )'011 drea."" house
$207.900 VA-3S

COLONY PARK 8EAUT~
Spe(taW.at 101 !ea~..rY'9 COC">-
">0"05and P:L1< swounds a.s 4
beO'coom 0I..ad ... :11 C()I"tet"!PO"
I¥y 4r P/"olS 3 000 square lee!
ol~.....-.g ~ A~ g,atage
base~ $229 900 LA.J4

NEW CONSTRUCnON: 4 bed-
rOOMS 2'.,') ba:l1 c:o;or..aI lea
Ions a 6en. .. a.'k<U Ioooerlevel.
3 car ~ge ~ t aae lrffil
101 $229 900 \'1-28

Send Inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA

Arboretum doesn't Just promise greatness, It dehvers It
The true beauty of Its thiclJy wooded setting. seemc wa!kmg

paths and pnvate tenrus court LS kl1O'....71 only to Its residents The
fact remains that while Arboretum exemphflZes the best of every
thing. only two more purchasel"i can ever c1alIll thIS sophistIcated

IJfestyle as thel! own. The model is offered With ImmedIate
occupancy And, the last homesite is ready for any

of our customIZed designs. VISIttoday

\ hit "ur M~'o1II" ~Iff'1,,( !1JlTr~l.J R~'.JJ
....·l.ll h , r '\1"111 Arb.'r RV',JJ
11cN l "II ~5Q·7100 "r 5~0 ..1232
f.'Of'w!l.rm.J:tt\,'n

r\n'llh" r JI~tl"'~L.l,ht J u.mMu.,d) b,
I ,J,n u'1\f--.,IrJ, Ilt "....I,'rmllli (. 'lq"r"""n

WONDERFlIl: Great 1ayOe..'\. 4
bed:OQ/TS 2'" ba:.~s Ior:'ul
dIllng room, 2 car a::acl>ed
garage, h"ge lo .. er level
B.rMongha.'" Sct>ools $'28 900
L().JO
SPOTLESS • Large Colon<aI 0'1
spectaaJlaI pr-;a:e lot baW>g
lo"a."d WOOdS 4 large ~
roor",s par>e'ed Lbrary and la",·
ly room ....~~ f.replace fIr,shed
basr.>ent t.oca:e<l on des.rable
BeaCO"' Square s..bd.....s.on W'.:.~
s ....." club ~'l.p ava.!abie
$127000 W120
FAU IN LOVE: 3 beO'oom bnc:k
r6'"lCh ot'enng a large ra......'y
loom .....h f.replace. good $JZed
mas'er beO'oon ""~~ double
close:S Fenced ylrd ~..a.s~
tq.Je a play'>ol.'Se Garage ~.as
220 amp a."ld pI>one taCks Must
~' $07900 PO-20

OTHER AREAS
BLOOMFiElD TOWNSHIP:
LOCATION' LOeAPON' LOCI.
TlON' (),.aJoly bY ~ ra."OChW'ltl
ceM Cfl!.ngS hateNOOdf.ccn. 4
bedroo.-s 2', ba~'s we a."Cl
poc!'Jesque lteoed lot Pnced 10
sell' $2&1 000 JA·n
FARlllIICGTOM: G·e.at on-tOW"l
~ Cod ~ .....h 5 bed-
rOOl"'.sWafr. 10 oo.rlown Farm-
ongton a."ClCIty pIi1< l6eal I,a....ry
ho<">e Fa..".'Y ,oom, dlllt'9 rQOI"\.

Lbrary 51Jdy bre.ak!:asl nook. 2
car ga.'lge Th.s one WI! nee!.asl'
$129 900 BR·22
FfWIKUN • UNIQUE: Cuslom
bul~ Contemporv, R£.'"ICh 3
bedrOOMS 2'.,') ba:t'.s 5 door·
war.s 10 pr:va'e lot 6 IooC aver·
Sozed2 .. ~ f,epI~ ().aI fur·
n.aces. 4 car g.rage masler
beO'oom h.as U Size dtess.ng
rOO:11 B,rM,n9~.al"l SChOOlS
$31 9 SO) fH.2S

WAllED lAICE: Open Sunday
2-5. 1408 Su':lt"<1. S 01 Oakley
Parx. E. 01 S CotTvnerce ltsIen
10 !t'e blrds &'Xl breeze blow
through the lrees while you $1\
on )'011 2 t>er deck. ee.ut:!U
iarldsC.apng ... lh alt:'¢Sl If:I acre
lot 1I'..a! backs 10 WOOdo'd are2
$136900

NOVl· WADE TO ORDER FOR
YOU: ~f:/y ll'Ie mos% per.
Ie<:! hot'>e 1'1 a.'ld 0lJl ~ sac
setl'"9 CII,,";:&.' drr.-e. w Me
k.'tChen.lomaJ dofll'lg room. 1sr
flOor laundry ~!llary Aw3td
.....""'"9 NOVI Schools $199 900
SI·22

WATERfORD· DItAST1CA.llY
REOOCED!: $1£>&900 ~er W'.D
pay a.' clos<ng cos:s 01 As$U1T'1>
IlOn Over 1.800 sq<.are I~t 01
~......... space on 2 Ie'<eIs phJs
wa.1<o<..1 basene<\t 1ge9 w.1
open so'l Con'e-rporary 'lVI:h
een."'loC Ioyer. 1'.a.1 ba:t'.s 1st
Iloor ....as·er be<lr00l"'S. Ia./l<l:y
PA 12

NOVl • POPUlAR MEADOW·
BROOK GLENS RANCH: 3
bedrOO<1'.s 1'.,') b<\"'s 2 Ca! a'
tael'.ed gar age '-e.er I<J:CI1en
ra..".,'y room ... :~ fJeplace ca
tl'.edtaI l:eIf.n<;s ., ~... .rog room
a"ld k.:cl'en Area ot I'.g>er
pnced hcr>es $"4 90C PA-42

KEEGO HARBOR lAIiD
CONTRACT AVAILABLE:
E,ce~ert ~ot'1I or .oui
s!atter hor>e ...... Cass LaKe
pt"o'l1eqes a."Cl West s:oo.-' eld
SChO()ls ...·;I"n .. 3.... "'9 d s:4"lCe
to s.'opp.">g Ne...tr t"Molce
ca.-petng l'lt0lJ9l"00..1 Dec. c,'!
bac\ Fe">Ced ra<d $44500
CA23

FAIR HAVEN BEAUTlfUL
VIEW: 01 Lake St Cta.r 1I'lCi>Jded
W':II l/lJS dar1o.'>g rilflC~ .....1'> 2
deckS fJe;>l.ace Bea..-:. 'uI I&-.Q-
SUP'"'9 0'1 a PennoSIJollsee "
fa, .n love .....h ~"'s ~ on ~.~
.. a:erlror.t $249900 lO-75

FARMIHGTON KILLS
MOTll/ATED SELUR: lor !t',s
adolable. It'e,persrve Condo
CusloM<zed lracJ< hg/ltong '" ~'V
"'9 room a.,d do.",.. room '-e-.>-
I'al oecor Ne.. er carpet'9
C.arport lI'lCiuded on pr« Br.rog
o"ers NI-32C

FARMINGTON HILLS
FANTASTIC!: Spa~e fa'ore
Huge 2 bedroom 2 ball'l phJs
bor'tJ$ room AI roe'« c.Ypet-ng
b/lnds. rotten at a barga.n
pnce' S82900 Ee-27C

WEST BLOOMFIELD ·BEST
CONDO FOR nlE MONEY: 2
muter bedrOOll1s. cal~edral
ceihngs, 2',~ boll:!':s.krl¢oerl ... t"
eaUlg a-ea. c;elatTlIC !oyer 3rd
bedroom 101\. cloOrwaJls10 ~ks
oft IlVlng room and ,.,aster
bedrOOM. 2 car g.arage 1 Yea-
Home Warranty $119900
PA~IC

WEST BLOOMFIELD
851-4100

• •

•
~"- ~:~.I~"---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~:., ?"-
" I '.---.

HARTLAND
12315HGlJ.'l':l F() (lI-~

CIH
6J2.U27 a1881 m6

rrl744s:rJ
IEIeER ~ LMIiGST~ R1I7

• rrfSrERi PlA~ •
cww.:o CCIJtTY i#.!r.USTS

BRAND NEW FOR YOUI ExceDent staner 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch in treed
counlly setting. 1092 sq. ft., oak cabinets. lul basement and morel Just bled at
$78,500. Howell Twp.

rUII1NGTOtr .H!'U.S. ~ .. t,..ed.

room (;.oIorul"" P'uglt.......u.tue:tI
...... , __IlpIaC:. ""..aS1 .. ~..et'l"A)and_2f'ol..,..._tr"" ....
P"!Wq Item ... ~ 'C4I' dKJl IIOOtng
Oo.Acn ..... ~ ratrAytoomwrln.
k~ ~ (Ilf'W'Q r'Xltft, c:W*al
.. ~ ba..wtNnL S1ntoQ 4')95

UICE SHElIWOOO WATtIIFROIIT: •_1'~~ _

,".f. add Ilion U'I usa eJ1.nSJY.
romoclo/l'lil. ~ b.-..l ~ ....... roc
"""" laI1""r 100M ...... 1It~ S25UOO

WEST 'LoollflnD- r ... t.odrOO<O
~ """ 3 ~. COlt do<U;I a'Id
~ CO"U<ld:o s.- w..... bar
oft ~ tOQM a'Id d"""ll room. S199j(l1)
IlO"A leQImMUL f... oem. ronctI
11&0sq ft hN bIO""oocT'..s 1', ba:hI..
du>g """" ... ..,., roo<"l and JC><50 ba'n.
3 ...... Sl'Sgoo

WEsr .LOOIl'IHO: II.~" P.."
... ""'" Con<» Z bIdrt>Cn' ... """ .. dIW>g
~ ~ lJId'>or\ I-Mg room ..."_ IIropIooo _ ,,, IIoor Iao.I'dry

Loncl .-ad ,..". or __ C\lflOI\
... ...,.. s.r.~ .. StliSOO

NEW COHSTJtIlCTlCllto Four ----...
2'11-.. noulrIlclocol' oponlloorpor.
In .... d el~ 1'IO""lt:S Fa."'Wy roon
.d\ ~ ,,, I\oQr 1ar<Iry .. ~
_ .........w.- .....S,S'j(lI)

PLYMOUTH
459-3600

FANTASTIC CONTEMPORARY:
~ has been updaIed on
h$ • be<Sr:Cm. 2\~ ~I t~
WIlll ceramoc: bled Ioyer. kitchen
.....h top 01 the r.ne appl.ances
&'Xl b1lns nWS.">g Jenn AI
PrMl:e yard WT'.h e~1e on-
~ pool. Collllloday lor mort
deWs $224.900 0"·34
AUl0ST NEW: 4 bedroom, 2;;
ba:l1 Tudor 2 strJr'i Sloe) Ie~·
lI'og den. IIwog I'OOM, d I'oIfl9
room. Jar;e latnlI'f room .adJ3Ctfll
10 spatJOIJS ".chen. Pnced 10
sell' Owners transrerred
$216.900 KJ.3O
CIRClE THIS ONE! Wonde<1U 4
bedroom. 2\': ba:h Tl:dor
ot'enng a hJge kJletoen ...,::,
ceranc lie, 151 lIoor !a..ndry
room. 151 floor rr.aster bedroom,
gruI room. decl<. Ihque desIgrl
on a g'ea1 ~ $'79900
NE·28
t ST OffERING: On ,""s eus:om
IxA/l. CoIOC'laI. Icr-~ a M'IOdei
ho<">e 1'1 OIde FrarJd.n lOW'\. 4
bedroo".s l1l;rvy. bea ..l,ful
wooded lot. Call now '\!"ld wa:ch
the leaves cNflge on the laJ"'uSl ~I $165000 0l-31

SOuntf1~LD

FAAW"'G'tQII Mn.1.$.. ~ t.c;.tne.
.... byJoMh~ Oood .... "'"
t-o.'det"a., .......... ' A c;toMrlll"lg eoic).

r'IoIJcn1oodlnlCf'll'f'OV~'1Oesecor... W'4 ... .,., .. ~U\ 6On'
rr'IIU .... 4 ~ ~ N1tewooc:i
I'oor'Io $'69.5OC '354

U'<OICIol. eo..no-, IovY'og ... cloao "
~ 3 ~ trdl ard ..\oJ.
~ rJn:h ~ .tehIn ..:th
Q!rlg ...... f.I.'TMIy I"OQI'"ll wC'\ tJnc;1ri
~ .1IC;1'WC f«lr pan. t.&M--
~2 ew~g..arageo""Mc:--
't1c#J' 'aup4I"~C:'" 1"'1,,;It ... 1

11.Q99OO 4'3'904

\JYOtC1A.. p~ galQrl .... '&hrS :
t>t4tOOM ~ bu"e4 .,.. pl"1r'1
~st~IQC&:IOt\.WIlI~v..

.IO"t Ic)Il: t:.ae'tll to goI CCU'M .MdI ~4

r~CyP"~~hot"'onlW..... QallQ' ~ ~ lor (M'

tK."s S3:S5lC() "3S2

COMMERCE CONTlM'ORART 2
STOIIY: 3 ---... 2'.'1~ 'I>ac::oA
grlat: f'C)Om .a ,.,..~ fnptIce
IotlrlIty.U-.....,\l""",1ao.I'dryw~..., ~ $:II , ...... t.) pO floor
~$165800

LOCKLIN PINES Will B>QOftl"1<l
P'"''IO'o,'" do'.ocI>od condo e;...,....
~~'" {P'NlrtlOMiwth
""""'"" 10 doC" p,o.,.oey en pronto
Vanon Uko ""'* ... consd¥ ......

""""'" SOles ~ 1'08 000
UJ(l SIIVIWOOO ~OIIT (Mr
2000 sq II. d IovY'og ..... pL• ..-...,
......«.t basr.n. 3 t>odr'oOMS, 1'.
tC's.. Irttr"'.g ~ wO':l ~rI cc • .ng_lit.....,. tor-.aI d"""l roo.-. Itld
hJ9t t"'..uw t>edroor\. ~ 000

GOU IIIoUOOR SUL T>n<o bod<OOM
........... "t.oN 2"'.,..0<--..: .... 0'/0
F""'" bOd yWa _ """"' pno <It

a""11.... UnCsca;:>od" ~ 000
HlGHUJll>' e;, ... ........, no'lO---.ood
l.a..1 '~l"OOI""l .J,.'Il .'1 tI«......., 2
~XoJn$ ~ng ta--.'y r.;lOt"l ~

tenct<J ;or""« let Cldf alV9 1... t;.Cls

..""' ............ S!l<500

WAnlU'()fll>' .... W'S'J"""""" sur ...
r1."'lth .. ~ wa.'Ic<ll\J M.$.~ :.as,.e.rr..trt.
Tr-.: 10 pO. toicn a."\d 01 ct~ root'"'S

W"' .. S1II900

LoUE AIIO lOAf 'RML&£S 011
lJ'lIOM LIJ(L 1300 S'l K t>T'\O&""' ...."
l .",11W-'S 1'1 r.<iOl' ~ al
~~ 2 U" ;a-agi ...., ..... >ood
Ie< S1'lgoo

OllOW UKEfllC»IT. ........,... en
.0 .... an jOt do ~ ,,~ ,~
dew'! ~ ,·C "- dos."'()r' ~ ')edr~

1., 'Oa'1", I' ...., roo"" r·.~.&c.
e.w-..... .."" 2 '" ...-.oct... ;or ...
R!OUCED'I'1')OOO

WlttllSROIIT Ce:y 3 boO'oOn> """"
en .... " Long LoO. 1210 sq II dlovY'og
.u 0H9 'd ~ ,..".. ..,..,..d LoP.
~ .. 0CC\..~S3'4'9(X)

CUS LoUE lOA T ANO IlAQl PltM-
UGES. Clw"4' .... <r04 3 ~ 2
er."I. 11... """"_IIt~ .......,.
,~ pIl.."1 2 Cat a.....::P-ed ; .. ' .. ;.
S'('O "Xl

"UT •• ooMRlUl IUJOCJt: ......
~t:ll3_ UWW">I't.2
Cat C:,·",p".d .ar"i' C .. k1CP-f"l
~ nto.Aral 6f(:::JI "4d .. Sl"a"1
, ... Wgoo
VlUAGE ACltES Goo .. ta-.iy cr_
I4Jtl ~ ... « be<i"ooM f&:hd ~
.... """"" ,""""'- ..... do< • ....., ~
'''' bact .,.d P'" 2 eM' page IwIt$.. 'I4t<:w ........,S'O'lgoo

WIST ltooMflno- ..... C<>"S>"..<1lO"
CO'l"'" ~O,,,f, .'~ :I t.~f~Q"'"
ea ............ .><"td 2 , ... ~"agI $-
"""'bOO""II~CO"bo~"'II"""$"'''', u., ,.....,Ity ~~ Wtsl
B""""'-..... """"'" s,ngoo

WUT 1t00UflnD- o.oner. ..,.. sew
"oIr!........-.ce .... ~ll"'C1\l1'r'HbI<t'~
""'IIr"",",_",n.~ fw-oIr
root'\, '" ""'" ~ pL., ...._ ....... 5t2900

,~,_=THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS IE ;;
........... -.

CANTON: Truly sharp 3 bed GARDEN CITY: Just k~e ne ..
room (;(,lonaaJ New w.ndows. desctlbes thIS be1\llJ1uI 3
carpel Ihroughout, certral 3Jr bedroom ranch New "'~chen.
Freshly decoraled In light. a.ry roof. WVldows. shed Much.
colors Large master bed- much more. MU'Sl see Close
room 2 car ar.ac~.ed garage 10 N Dearborn HIS $74,900
CaD 10 see $111,900'.

'.
I

WESTLAND: All'acme. af·
fordable 3 bedroom In Ie-;e!
WIth family room and 2 car
garage Up;la:ed '~chen and
ba:ll Nev.er furN~ Wood
lhermo Wlfldows a:>d doorwa~
Ma ntenance free eltenor

• $60,500

UVONlA: Super Oppor1uMy
on this 3 bedroom brick raroch
sr.ualed on a 100 I 300 101
Fllli basemer,t WIth f~eplace

- Side entrance garage, ...el
;. plaster waIlS. lormal d "'''9
c:. room. Hardwood noors and
'.. mueh more Hurry on l!'.S one
" $144 900

"

-REDFOR D: Take advantage or
• Itlrs 90rgeous broaorronl
, ranch lt1 Western Golf area 3

';., •bedrOOC'To5,"''z ba~'Is on ma.n
.~. floer. knOlly p,ne r.",shed

basement, 2 car garage. un·
~;. If al a.r, newel k~che, Pnced
• a! 589900~ .
;.

UVONJA: FantastJc opport.>-
My on this 1500 sq II. Cape
Cod New exteno<. lunace
p't/mb"'9 electnc. kitchen
balh. WIndowS. exterIOr doors.

• carpet.ng and muc:h l">OC'e
• SIlUa!ed on a 100 l 300
, wooded lot fa..".ty rcon wr.h

f"eplace Immed,a!e occ ....
pancy S149.900

TAYLOR: Oual,:y throug">Olo1
besl describes lh s stUllnI1l9 3
bedroom bnck ra....c., l\"~":
a1t/mll'lUrrt trom New l/Iermal
wndows new oak l<J!cl'en.
gorgeous r.r.shed baserrenl
W"oh "et bar Full bnck wa~
flleplace In Iam,'y room a."Cl
loacls more $83 900

WESTlAND: S"Iarp 4 bed·
room. 2 ba:ll 1600 sq II Co-
lOC'1laJ In Lrvon.a SehOOl dls-
tnet Fun baSllmenl 2') ca"
garage, large IMng room and
bedrooms de5Jrollb'e subd ..,·
sroo close 10 schools. shop-
pong and expressWys M~SI
~1$'~900

'< SOUTH LYON: ....'hat a greal
place 10 come horne to The
peace and tra 'lQulioly of a ca·
nal lOt W".~ access 10 Crook~
Lake Three b~roo,..,s, 2
baths on m.llll' le.el WIth I

J bedroom or office a,"ld bath "'
.•r the r.....shed lower waDc-oul AI

applIanCes and hot l1.r!l stay
$192 600

"
LIVONIA: Ta~e a vacalion all
summe r long on th~ ...-e'l-
m.1Jrda,ned 3 bedroom. 2\~
bath bnc. ranch'" ll\Jl1on
Hollow eNer ,eoo sq II. of
IlVlng area Flr,s~ ba~nl
and 2 car altolCl'led garage A
relresl\lrlg lleloglll at $149,900

W£S Tl..AH0'" Noce n~ WI N 1\ n:l
I.v'4 ~ L~"=,,..:J ;.::-~. '-1tl'1 up.
gr.en ..."'ld~ ~
.~ dOQnIIoaJ...roo ~ ~ .,
honil room tot-I:Jy rernoOMd k~
.. rr1\O&"~~lIdba:l'\,.""
~ ,-vn Ill'Id a.un ~ • .,.
rOt 'S&3 900 #404

wun..uctt:; t"l"lS • noI )'Oo..r fy;>oUlI :J
btdroOt"\tyctf.-.:/'llInW~ S-"fI--
1S1"J1 oc.n. ." CQf'UrT'oporaf) Cle>eOt
)'0.1"1 SH ts I0OI aoO¥t • .,.,~ TOlI.'Ij
~ kllCf"',en ,."!'IIOdII1eO be::\. u~
grld.:l W'I"'dOwI upgraoed 000t'tlI&1
t.I<:".tofll'O()(l~ P ........a.-"Y~
t..u.trr..", :-., C.tt;'19' tI.,;cI'I ~.,
$12900 _.293

G.UU>£JI( c;:ny ~ SI'.¥;) tMto dol
1\0\,."$1' V.,., tIN." lOCI l"'IO'<+t'l s~
Wry ""9'"1Ide't. .., r.:ed ~ TotI""
,~ ..~.-tl"Ioali:~buA
.., CIo$..... ur .. ~ ~ng eror
-ood '"'" 2 ~.:lQlT'..s 2 -ood
C*:, oft ,... csoor et:r., 'IClr' Lots d
.lltru· '1$2900 '4\0

~ VW<)YnL eo.-. b" """ ....~~
to"l<"V>1Y d (0:", El..... 1),.0' ...
buoI ~"., ........... S4'--"'*' .., p.l"1l
H:-t,ng ....,.. ... QIJr"'I ~ ..., t..&'\"N
pr."....". SW1rog at Orly S22'i SOC Ca.:I
f'>CW"I.MTll!.cII.f\It1 ..... -a~.3n

......nIOUTH. [~, n ~ It "'r
V1OVt. Ide s.Ye 1 .... 11$ 'f'OI.' ... "- pt.""'00/1; ""'.a6Ows 1£5Q sq "I: «or ..
rwvt4 """1t"oQ AI 01. door1 0.1' Ny
.....-.00-" Olk (;I~ fl"o()OC:r.g gx ..
a."ld r.........,.,.. 1'1 OKOI'IMQ "'nlt
~ o,a .. "~ ~0U"ld .... a·ee1
~""O ,'74iCX1 'J.c.~

'" TVOUTK ~I'II 0.."". /'lOW on
.,......, 1""...".,- • T-o ~ .aen.2 t+:2-
f'OOo"""4I .. "..,.,.. _'t"l '¥'1f'IQ s,o.IC' t.r""l
ar<Ib ~,........-.d1J'l1b-
t'li an4 .:: lo)ulq C I. fQf" df"",a.l'$

1,139900 ,)61

I"LTIIfOVTlt ........ >On 1r''t't:'Sf'Ot'1; ~.

b'de"' ~.rogtr"o<~ J-...I"Wl'rl"'lUll
~ r'l ':;I'\toI'lI .,. .. cI ~
~~.~lrQ( "~QOO'4:1

JlIOJITlfVJU..I: F .. ~ t............"
.......... ,,-o..C fl/lC'te0t"060Qtl t"'4 ,... .. ",

...... 1f'I • ~ ,. ..... .-.g b l.mI1
Ilvng Uuftl...,., 6«'" o.t<:....., to
~ be.ac~8NS ~n doc:. n.. .. "
lI"w'lIIJI>edrOOl'l\toIl:r~."""W"CI
VC9',,," 0tVJ ~ ."", "na;..
.. _1S8ll1lOO

NOIIt1lf't'\ut PltO .";.r"tA ....... tlfto"I
~td ~ e~.a. "''' Co..A r "..""bIoU ..
U ......."..,2~CC"'<lO'...-c.as·<.
uc.f'\ef'l~o.&"~lI"<Ic ..... ~
101e 'I'Ioor &-..-...w: ......... .., 10 • r~
.0...30:-:, •• ". _~S:ix.~.;:..t.:

ttOYt: ~ ~ ~00""l ~
.~ U<O"J of' ,.,..... ~-O(It'\ AI
....",o,roc:nrlC~ s. ,r.ddr"ytf
JU'y '~ .,.,..,.,""'" e.. PoolC~ .Ilo"dI ..,.,.., ... (.0,#'1 ''''900
<2 ..

.-' ~.'~ - ~. "~' -.-:L .~., ~ ................................ .... _. _
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Alphonse Karr, 1849

Like our commitment to outstanding community newspapers for example.

It was only a couple of weeks ago that we changed our name from Sliger/
Livingston Publications to HomeTown Newspapers. But you've probably noticed
that nothing else has changed. We're stiH bringing you _the same excellent
community newspapers that you've learned to depend on for everything you need
to know to live in your home town.

The Michigan Press Association (MPA) hasn't noticed much difference since we
changed our name either. In fact, the MPA acknowledged our continued commit-
mentto excellence by awarding us a total of 21 awards in the recent Better News-
papers Contest. That makes HomeTown Newspapers the most honored news-
paper chain in the state. Here's a look at how we did.

The South Lyon Herald: 1st place - Use of Graphics; 1st place - Special
Sections (Neighbors), 2nd place - Local News Reporting, 2nd place - Editorial
Pages, 3rd place - General Excellence

The Milford Times: 1st place - General Excellence, 1st place - Local News
Reporting, 1st place - Sports Coverage

:.

·•
"··

The Northville Record: 3rd place - Sports Coverage, 3rd place - Lifestyle/
Family Section

..
••·•••••••··········

The Novi News: 2nd place - General Excellence, 2nd place - Feature Stories
(Bob Needham), 2nd place - Sports Coverage, Honorable Mention - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Livingston County Press: 1st place - Lifestyle/Family Section, 2nd place
- Special Sections (Neighbors)

The Brighton Argus: 2nd place - Use of Graphics, 2nd place - Lifestyle/Family
Section, 3rd place - Use of COIOf,3rd place - Feature stories, Honorable Mention
- Sports Picture (Scott Piper)

,
'.
:'..

-

HeilEToWN
Newspapers
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CREATIVE LIVING 5C
THURSDAY

September 19, 1991

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570
313 348-3022 [IWIIil
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m,

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines '7.49

Each additional line s1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DIsPlay ads.

Contact your foca Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

WOOOlJ.NO LAKE 4 ~ old NOV!. Maples 01 tw. Open sat
2.~h. CUS'Dmconlemporaty. 1-4pm. 31016 Eag:e Coi>:empor.
Iarge tot. extllOSiYe dec:kr1g "'.a.~ ary 1990 de'achEd condo, 3 br ,
made beach. $199.900 ZIr be~, la/Tli'troor:l. ftepeoe.
(313)229-8834 a':t:r 5pM. wa'koul bsmt. 2 C<Jt ~.ed

_____ ~~rage. all bacX.r'lQ tl a YwOOCoo

rIJ 0pErl Sun. 1-4pm. Ma~~ 01

I NcM.. 41522 Corroel, S 01 14
We, W. 01 Haocerty $11 ....900
Wr:J#I. Mct~-sEf.er St.iIYllng
3 br • 2~ ba:hs, cle'actled ra'lCil
CO/"ldo w'd&1. 2 ca.' a:ozlo.cd
garage

REaly World CasI1 & 1-.sscc..
(313',344-2866 _II~~~:
12x60 MARlEnE Good condi-
ton. $2,500 M.'SI be mMId
(SI7)54U573

D.4llexes

FO'MRVIlLE. 2 bedroom, buil
111 79. ccmer Io~ low IT'an!e-
nance. $99,500 (313)227·2882.

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

Cholet tWO'phil eere
homelo'tes nocth'Nelt d AM
Mlor. RoWing meecloWl to
hatdwood lOtes!, aI In a.'
arehlteetyrall)' eontrolled
oommln.:y. Loll start~ al
'45.000. Contaet Run
Armstrong Ot Milt MeGee
761-9097:

Edward Surovel1
CO./ReaItors
Ann Arbor

BRlGHTON. Ha"lilOn FlrmS 2
bt, 2 ball\. FlI1ished wa'oul
basement tl pa:o Gas fteplace.
DecIt Wit! s1"ding dooIs O'IerIoolI-
ing Ytooded Irea. S89,9CXl Lard
contrac1 with $20,000 doll".
(313)229-5973 evar:ings
BRlGHTON. Forest Hi:S Condo
downtlwn Sng1tln. 1 yr. C:d. 2
br. 1:;' ba~, 2 <leclr.s. c:en'J'a!a:r. & mych mO'e $~,5OO
(313)229-1691.

BRIGHTON - Private
condominium lown
homes. 2 Large master
suiles, jacuzzi. fireplace.
great room. 2 decks. w/o
basemen!, 2 car garage,
$145,000. Like new! Can
Richard Butle at lake
Edgewood LE '18.

•

229'()296
The

• Michigan
'. Group

NEW USTING. Remod
eled ma:n level un,l in
Brighlon. Freshly
pain:ed nautlal colors. 2
Bedrooms. Private b;ll
con)'. Centlal air. Great
localion. Perleel lor
starler. s;ng1es or In·

vestment '>42.500. Call
Mary Wolle (313)
229·2913.

Onlu Century 21'-:21 ~Jrlgllton
-- Towne Co.

Lakelront
Hooses

J
"

FENTONtJnee, area, Byra'TI
!.ak.elror~ ~ear rou"ld 2 ~ ror.-.e
on al s;>orlS lake. $ewer, pa'Yoo
roa:l ard dnve. 1 112car g~,
II"IgO<Xld 5pnrklers $92 OCO by
OWf"oer. (313)73&-5341UnltetJWay

HOWELL 3 br. 2 ~JQbalis. br1ck
ranch. Iron:ng aI spo1S \.aJr,s
ChemlYlg. reN'y rlltTlO<le:ed &
redecora:ed, neutral co'ors,
eLoslom drapes, central air.
$1a5m ,S17)S4S4482.
SILVER La'<e.SoJ~ Lyon. 2-3
br. 2 ba:hs. f(e~, oo-T.l/ 21.
walk O.UI. $179,900.
(313)437 s:w
WHTMOOE Lake ErPf tn.s
beau~~.1 laketn:r.l hcr.e w~
beach, prlva'a poer & la';e
wraj>-around deck 'Ill' 'lar,:as~c
WIN 01 t.e lake 3 8r • 1Y, ba:t:s,
llreat room w:f.replace, Iao;e
~:d1en w'oak ~ne:s, E'Sl rOO/'
\ao.ndry & wa.'1I-OU1 basement
Prald 10sellas!1 01~1$172,rIXJea., lrJ<la Tenza. The MdlO;<II1
G~p, (313;662-4663 (N-1P)

HOWELL. Go'den Tllar-gle
ConO.:i AsS«;. 2 beC'OOm l.I1,:S n
q.l8t a:mosphare w~ c....bho.;se
and pOO/. Preas fn:r. SS1,9COtl
$62.900 FilS! Rea."y Brokers.
(517)S.:S-9-'OO

NEW HJdson, Lak e Ar 9e:a
lakefronl, 2r.d level, adJl1
cor.',.,url!y co~do co op 2
beO'oor'ls, 1:;' ba11s. OOse~rt
S50,OCO ff1Tl. (313,Q71-3745

S.R. jacobson Development C01poration
ANNOUM ' -,'S THE NE XI

~WCt{ . lUfJft tcttBi
It is 1Iltbgreat pnde rhllt u e IN NOW .I!Illig II /111It~ )!,ltYl! focatlOll
{/IlI/OliIlCe our lIell ~l' acqllll't'il dt'l dop- NUl af (, (III II off"'" .'''Il rill de'lw/)Ie
lne1lt - RQ};·4LCROI\ S EST.·IrJ:'S PIKJI' plllll' ami a f(//~t' .,cfC(/lOlI oj

Royal Croll II E~ralt'sIII t'SUP!O It~ 1!t>'lIIliJIII \\ U()[)!:D lots
llamt' 11/ elq!,(I!1ct'a/ld {O/mal q ...~' (Olllt' Ollt loday lool.; u, 0/ t'r
Ill'l/Ig Idt'al~l' slIl/mcd am/llJl/ 1/ ~Ct'Ub,l S R Jacobsoll
III N01'1.Just I'h IIIllesjrum u as (1/1 {/I'dt'd . JlIII!dCI' oj Ibe
Doll Iltou !1 Xor/billft> ~IIIllt's }i'{/,' 'jor \OI/IIJL'a'lernJ!/( hl.'!,{/II
jrom 12 Oaks .\fall. (1/1(1(I lflll( /,.> N()J alllllll)!, '1m!, /(Jld,',
I'ule dem 111'(1<)0 to rl1ctt'll!el' S2(X).(}I!O
oj Southjlt'!d

H.IJoIBlflG HLlS
New marJ,;a:liX8d ho'TIes lot
sae 111 Ha:T.bu-1l Hios Eslaes
(c'ose 10 101-36 & US 23)
Ava,1ab!e b' 1T.meO.a:e oa:upa."I-
cy. Large lerraced lots
(6.000sq Itl. la'does weme.
Ha-r.bLorg/Plnck.~ey Schools.
Heres orclide. 3 br, 2 betls &
"'~ch. n'Jch 11'0re lIedel
c1ear<ll1Cll ttlw o~.ent'9 $99 per
"'()'1~ bt r~t b' 1st year.

I~TY HOMES
(313J231-~

FOWLERVILLE. Grandsh,r.
Estze, FleetNOOd1968, 24164.
Iove'y hotr~, 3 br. 2 LI ba:hs,
leIS 01 w.na &'ea. Ma."I 6J1Ia:S
8eau~1uI [01. $44,m Pa'k
Associales MoO.1e Home Sales,
(313)227·2(;63

FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Paril
Es:ale, 2 br~ 1~ batt. 7114
eJpa:ldo on wl'lg 100'"1, IiQ'lI
pare:;ng and newer carpel
Reduced agan, $12,500 mllSl
sell (517)223-7457

4 MONTHSne lot rent turyl
~ 10 ~ left. SEiect lroi'n
noc!els ready lor immed <ale
ocn.pancy or d'loose yo.x 0Ifr.'1
cdorl ard opbOr& Pararro.l11
Homes (313l486{llm

FO'M.ERVlLlE. cedar R."er
ES!a:es. lot Ice, 2 br. ~
(SI7)3S&<)SC6. lea'o'll ~

FCM'LERVIlLE. 1971 HoIr.eoe,
12x6S. 3 ~ $6.00> or best oller
1517}223-7S41 nr 5e"n

BfllGHTON • ~ G$Yl -
1977 Schyll •• 14x70. all
~W1als. 2 bedrtO'TI pillS den.
$22,m. CREST seRVICES
(517~32EO
BRlGHTON/NOVl KENSING·
TON PlACE. A.'Iordable to'TIes
s:art.'l\l al $10,OCO, f.-.anevo,g
arra'Ige<!. Iol rent $pOOu on
saec'.ed ~ Qo.ai!)' ~,
(313)-'37-2039.

FOWLERVILLE 1974 2 br.
I.-r.med'ale 0CClJ~. MUST
SELL must see NIi!N'y recleo:lt'·
aled. apprences. Uc:e c:omEI' lot
Owr.ers wO..'S S9,OCO Srl'lg
o~cr. (SI7~

oowtLL 1974 PATRIOT12xS4
'oW 'eJpWo l dec"- $9,400 Call
9I'E\'lIt'lQS. (SI7lS48-383'
HGIWIl G.W1S 1978 Liba'-
If, 14.r64 2 br. teI'lnl at
$10.COObest (3413)887·1 C48

PARK ASSOCIATES

l~

FCM'LERVILLE. 1971. 12 x 50
MJSI b.l movec! $2OCO or best
(517)223-~96

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

KICK THE
RENT HABITI

1978 141702 bedrooms,
appliances. ai, garden
lub. walk in cIosel Jusl
S 11,900 00 In HIghland
Greens Esta:es

FOWlERVILLE. New ComtT,c>-
we, 15100, 3 br. 2 ba'h. 357S
Ncholson. (517)521-3412.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 241603 Bedroom, 1Y.
bath, central ar. lira·
place. slove. refrigera-
lor. shed. washer,
dryer, disposal.
$22,000.00.

• II's here. new 16'x70' 2
bedroom. 2 balh. utility
room, shingled rool.
cathedral ce,fings with
Stucco, set·up in High·
land Greens lor only
$23,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2311 Il. LAI!oo'''Ild. ,riflord
(I .... N. 01 101S?)

(313) 807·4164

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

We hale a w.de var.e':f of
hOToes ava::able, f,r,a'lcirog
w:h 100/. de."", y,ee~9nds,
eve"ir.gs.

IT'S STILL NEW ••• OWNER TRANSFERRINGI
Lovely lhtee bedroom ra:lCh WIth two car ~ garage.
Cobbles!oneV,1age 01 tyon Twp Wood ~ Great Room
WIth r"eplace, 011'\.119,NI!I.'lraJ carpel Mas:er Bedroom SuIte
andud.ng Illn bath, shONer. Forced all natural gas heal Soulh
Lyon SChools ONLY $115.900

,

_. COLDWELtBANKER
IISchweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

? \. t,", <

j;:L. .. :"-
Mary Panackia

PI)mouth
Mary is a life lime resident of the area. She
has been Jj~nsed sin~ 1963 and has man)"
satisfied OJstomers. ~I.:yhas the compassion
~nd conc~ that makes a top-nolch agent
CaD Mary a145J.6800

Plymouth 453-6800

I,

rMarge Hitchcock
NorthviJ.le

Marge retired after teaching for 34 )-ears. and
becamea REALTOR~ in 1988 bea.use she
enjoys working with people. She chose
Coldwell Ba:lker Schweitzer RP.2IF-~blP fnr it'~
high quality senices. Call Marge al347·3050.

Ann Shahin
I1yonia

Ann is it mO/lti-milliondollar producer.She
credits her success to the personal recom-
mendationsfrom past clients. Call Ann so
thaI she may do her best ror you.
462·1811.

Northville 347·3050 lli'Onia 462-1811

1IIil·SCHWEITZER
: . .• REAL ESTATE

-fSef'! A•• fA. fS:"f

Member 0/Eight Real Estate
Boards in the Metro-Area.

h -...-.. ... _._,,. .... _._. lie. _'_ ..... _11 ..... _

The Knoll. at
Oakland Far17U
S,,).,F~'T'lryl~""'"
Es'a-. So:.:llO" From $140.000~"'I.,,~ correr of

.M~~ .>d SW' Bto'd

fro.,., $190000
... .., s<!e 01 eo""",,
t;ftl\f'e" S:ke ll~e
A.:l & 50<." 8,."

FrOM $250 COO
50<." .ode of G..." A.:l
W'o!'\' ct Rx.~\"~ Ad

- ~ ....:a
\.....~..v~:r,~ I~:" ~

Wood.ilk Village
(<"\I": Ile-.s

HickC'ry Crwk
Dec:.Id"'"N Cor;:.om t'1 .. --S

r'()t"1I~e Td
$200 ()."O s
\\ est S. de 0' ~.:tgo;."')' Ad
~.", of6 "'IIl!'Rd

rro,," S' 70 COO
,""wts.t S Ceo 0' et-: .. ~:
,..or" 0' 6 \. e Ad

Main Office: 642-4700 ~~
Opm DOll.v 1230600 • Closed Thur<day

'--- {1J, '-' .... 'l( ..... .... , (, ...... . ~- ~~~,..";.\.~·-';'·~\~~I·j.1l1i"' •.• ..:...a'~ ~ __ .,:..w.... ...



,~ {" ... , - ,-

B NORnMu.E.ll18' 14di5.2br ..
, IIollII HoIIIeI lAST ONE 1 ~ blllls. III I pplilnen:I 1&fOR>, MnIIous ,. 3 br, 2 i'ld'Jded. W.wi PI)' ht mo.

~t1 home, 'lift • 1a.'l!U1IC: 101 rlnt. Asking $14,500.
.~_~~ Iocdon row 1-96 and ~ ;313)437'()104. 5pm.

t«:lWEU. 18 ~ 12x60~ Dl ~ lot oNt $SotS per oo'tt '.160. 2 bed, 1 bd1,:tir..$2OQOit llislilk. t.ut monUTTlE~ ~S SlM,~.~.
.1llll'I'I¢. (51~, WI$her. dry_, se.soo. ImmecI-
: t«:lWElL 1967 WIldsor 12l1S4 (313)685-7170. a. ClIXU\llIIlCY. Oril; tbneI
: w&12 «l*'do. WfA nIIaIIcI. ~(3'~3)3oCi-~134i-~'1~~~7..~_...,...,.......,..
: Frige. waller, «lit...._shed, LOCATION OO'tt ~~. 3 bectoom, 2 bll"
: ~oOcIed. $5.500. {S1~164 PlYNOOTH New 3 br, 2 bat! S~It~.~,~.
: ~ 2 .br. ~ home. home, olI 01 ~14 il Ptymou1l. ~tbnes cIecII.(31~~7 .
• COI'IV'8f'Il bc:aDOl\ seClIi!I depc>- lot orJr $334 per monfl. ...... '¥ .. ,.....
: sit reqUred, cd (517)546-1450. umE VALLEY J()UES oo'tt 28x65 double wide, 3 br
: tenaL ChaIaau, cIMIe wide, (313)685-7170. 2 ~ bl1hs. sllinglt!l roo~
: 3 ~ 2 bafls. Qll'(Ia! ar, 01 (31~. ~ ~ Clln'" II. WIIIlr
: 5 18. 5 0 0 • Eve n I n II S 5so!l1r«27<N\' ~(31" 1j)IlIianoes.
: (S1~9fl6. lI./ST be IIlOYlld 12x60 2 br. .;..;..:..'NY_. """""--.,;......:.;.;,~.;.:.;.;.;;.;:.::::.. : ~ MG..
: HOYt'tLL • Cha'!eaU • BeaAI\A mobile ho mI. BesI offer. OO'tt EJ pando, has covered BeeutU c:Iu&lOllSt
: 1987 VocbW1 0e1I.D1I, bu1t il (313)426-01&9. poM c:a'JXIIt. 011ccmer Iol : ~S=
• siereo. Many more ~1()(tS. $15,900. LITTlE VALLEY • Heeled~ rfIII.
; 527.300. CREST SER ES ."",n.o"L'" II <"-':h OOtoES, (313)684-2131. • Pro .... ·:.;... m"''''''''''''''''l·(S17;64S-326Q. nvn'or: u;. -0Y\tlll """ . _ - ........._.
: HO'J',{LL _ Cha'IeaU • BeuU 1916 CNrnpjotl, 14160, greal ,.,.".,."..--~~~~~ • ttlmes priced starltlg 514,COO
: FOlR BEOAOCl&A. 2 ba!h home shape, 2 br., ~I appiances
• _ <N\ """ Wb3I rd.ded. washetRlrier, "'C, 1M (313)349-6966: , 1 I 'NY square -. IlMII cIeclI. ar:ached lIIOOd shed •
• ar, aI~, ~ IoNwoIoc wm tees ~18 T . . ... I
'ra.'Tlp, wen Win ~ and ~"Cf fna~ avaitable. 0 InqUire a"ou new or
: more. 52g,900. C EST S13,500be6t. (313)'37-5365 ~ ~':"'J'WH~:-t,
~ SEAVlC€S (517)548-3m
•
' ~LL ........ ~ ~ ..., (313)344·1988. located In
nvm; "'...........W" r' c::orntrrJtil)' ~ 1 mOl

• model 2 be6'oom.. 2x6 CllIlSU'1JQo soufl 01 Gnrod Rvet Ave 011
: bon ~ntral air, VACANT. Napier Rd.
• 521:900. CREST SERVICES
• .(SIT~

SOUTH LVON. 1978 Hilc:resl.
,.~, good c:on<folIon. $6OOJ.
(313)533=4102.

NOYI. HeM meadows, 14170.=lrelace. clntrll ail. In
• lI1lCes, $18,000. DarIinO

(313)349-1047. SOUTH LYON. • men'" he Ioc
rert 1b70 IiII::resl. 3 br, 1~
beb, ai'. • c:e1rIg tans, 00ge
backy&'d. . $13,900. ParamMl
tbnes. (313)'86.()6R

HOVL 1mmed.1I o<:cupancy.
Well ni'lllinid 1b70. Iroilt
d" toOIIl, d appliances,:= sr. shed. 0rlY $13,000.
P.vnnr Iol ume VALLEY
I«lMES. (313)6&&-2131. oo'f'l. Old IM:t1 Farms Pwk.

l.I.ny ple·owned homes 10
d'OOS8 tom. Nee pari!, dI steet
oa,rUIg, Sout! L)'Ot'I Schools
Paramounl Homes.
(313~R WAU.EO tAKE. l~iO. 2 bed, 1

bIlfl, ~ 1I.b, II~
1990 Floelwood. SI8,Ooo.
Danng Hcrt185 (313}3ol9-1047.

WES8ERVlLLE 1.\obI~ Home
Patk. 1971 ShlralOn 12l6S. 2
br. 1~ befls. newer c:wpeI
houghoo..t. aI major appiances,
oomer Iol S8,(XX) 01 besl oller.
(517)521"'713 a~EI' 4~

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOIllLE f«)I,£ COMLlHTV

HeN AAoERlCAN lFES'lYLE

Wa haw new and ~
homeI lot sale. ~ oroners.'lp
for "U cosl Ihan most
~ ..

PLYMOUTH. 1981 KJtlgSI8)',
Ironl arcle kildIen. sepata!e
Uli(!y room. 11x23 OJSlOnl buit
womalllzed deck. Ir.1med1811
occupancy. 516,000 DarI,ng
Homes (313/349-1047.
SOUTH LYON. 12152 2
bectoom, $9800 01 besl oI'.er.
(313}48t>- t.25 even.ngs.

ooVl rnrnacuIale. 3 br, 2 befl,
dotAlle wide, n HeM Ue8clows,
central Bir, fireplace and
~deckand~
ing, other pI'8 owed homes
avallabr" Ouahly Homn.
(313)3U-19El8..

SOUTH l YON. 1973 C>akbroolI.
2 br. 1 batl, 12xS5 w'6r20
elpando, cenl1aJ a:r, shed,
dnvllWay. $12,500. or besl
(313}437·1830

SOUTH LYON. '.x70. t~ be1\,
BII, 10120 deck, $10,500 .
(313)227·9597.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Sept 22 2-4

8455 Lamoreaux
1200 sq. fl Uke new Custom Built Ra.'lCh,

Skylights. open floor plan,
Walkout prepP!5J for Full Bath,

Bedroom. Family Room w/Fireplace.
Cenlral Air·AlI Appflances included '102.000
Take 1-96 to Howell Exit 137, West on Mason ReI

To Bull Roo • South 10 Lal1lOC'eaux.

OO'M:LL - Olal9all - 3 bectoom
'dl large 8I;I<rldo, carcraI ai,
bUIll Itls. 519,900. CREST

·SER~S {S17)548-3260.
HOWELL. CI'lalea:J Estales
.ViIarll. by owner. $ll,COO. *1
oller. (51~7S27. ASK FOR L.E,KOHL 517-

546·7550
313-

476-8320

VILLAGE OF MILFORD. Affordable 1600 sq.fl ranch on 2 lots,
walk to village conveniences and schools, 3 bedrooms. newer
carpet ~roughout. fenced yard. Priced to sell at $99,900.

LOOKING FOR A LAND CONTRACT - it's available! with this
charming farm home on 2.70 Ac. in good location to 1·96 and
downtown Milford. Call today for list of the many features. Asking
$129.9qo.

GREAT FAMILY HOME with White lake privileges. Colonial with
3 beck, 2Yz baths, first floor laundry, family room w. fireplace,
country kitchen w. dOOlWalls & deck plus 2-car attached garage .
New construction - ready to move in. $129.500.

BRICK AND WOOD TRADITIONAL COLONIAL, caNed out of 3
acres of mature woodlands. Old World workmanship and New
Construction extras only begin with unfinished w/o, CIA, 4+
altached garage and wor1<shop area. Very private setting and
great value. $229,900.

2% BEAUTIFUL ROlUNG private acres in Commerce Twp.,
Huron Valley Schools, good x-way access. Only $48.000.

The Prudential @
p,....vu·w p,.op~ ...Uo~

\lowELL 12160 CI'la:npiorl.
'oood c:onci'lcl'\ ~ low lei nn.
~bes~ (517)546-1002-
OOWELL POOl leduced. 3 L..:=========--~;"';:-':;:';'''''
bee:toom, 1 bafl, inrraoJaIe r:~==~~~==~~===~::;'1home, ait, all appliances.
$15,900. Darling Homes
(313)3o(9-1~7. COllEGE COSTS OR Bill. CONSOUDATION?

Call/or ...
Fast Results,
Fair Costs,
Friendly

Treatment

I«:>Yt'tLL - smaI pa'\ low lei
rent. 2 bedrOOtlI ~ IW
access $6g00. CREST
SEAVla:S (51~.
_ HlHM
1.IlFOAO. New home WIlh over
1U4 sqll d splIIX)US Mng,
~ 3 br. 2 batl, arid
ireplace. n scenic Chlds Laka
tlr my S3&' pet tnO'1'h.um..e VAI.l.EV OOUES
• (313)68S- mo

21 Day
Average

carole Halmekangas Start to FInish

New Mortgage & Refinance Specialist I
Rates Beginning @ 6tA%

87/8% 30 Yr. 21/2Points
Omega..Mortgage Corporation

471-6000 2'11 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

tJJ<E FENTON
LJm3

."
:Brand new 1.x70 feaMlIlg
'1nshed <lrywalI & em insu&-
:~ }bne & 101 payments Ie6s
:~ $3SO per Mnh
:: CENTURY Ii:>MES

(313)7«-0220

~' -----.

With Special Pricing On These Homes In Plymouth
Available For Immediate Occupany

I.U\Urll)lI~ I!U;lhIY·!:>tIIlt hl.ml" 1m ~r,l(lllU~ nalllr,lll(ll~
m,lkl' \\'I>(.dll.rl' ~()rlh l'm' llf ~u!:>ur!:>,ln Ddfllli ~1n1"1
d.".r,l!:>IL' :-ubdl\ 1-11111' "\lIn1l'rllll~ I.h.lnlo111Cfh'l.lr pl,ln-.
\ChI kllch,'lh and m,l_ll'r lx'dnl<lm ~11l1L",lnd nhlf"
C()m.: ~h,Ul' III Ihl' l'\ol.:n1l'nl VI_II ()Uf 3 d''CI.'r,lll'd
nlllJd" l()d,1\', indudlllg thl'!:>r,lnd nl'W Vl'nlm,l '

. Homes start at $294,900
Phone 454-1519

•\\'([DW
i\O<ln

PHASElli
Now Open
wooded sites
available

Open Mon. Evenmgs
H"ur- 0.,,\\ l~·;
(1,,,,oJ Thu r-J 1\

Htoklr ... \\ ....~U'n~l·

LoeJ:,oJ I.'n Ann Art-..'f RI."\lJJu-I,','-t 1.'1 &,k RI.'.1J
Hess Ih~n 15 minutes from Ann Arbor)

E-r...
SOUTH l YON • Nos 3 br. home
on over 13 aaas. barn & small
lake. Reduced 10 $155.000.
T·23I)

HORSE FARMS are eM speoci-
t,'! Let eM e.tp&1S asslSl you. Ca'I
ERA laysOll·Spera, HORSE
FARIA DIVISION, 10day al
(313)4$-4499.

Farms, Acreage

NOVI- $162.500. Greal ooIonial on quiet oour1. Immacutale in and OIlS. lGalures i1c:Iude: '
largo lomlaJ diring room, 1sl floo( 1aJodry, newer cia, 6nished basem en! wopossNity 01 •
4th bedroom. many upda1es. Extensive landscap4ng w'lovely brick pallo and greal yard.
Horr1o Warranty. M404

NORTHVILLE - $149.900. Charming 3 bedroom lannl10use w'tols or characlef. Wel
plasler walls, roved ceilngs, hardwoocIlloors undot carpolilg. ceram ic tiled kilChen, luly
equpPed upper level; perfect lor inlaws 0( complete pnvacy. Cl~. :

NOVI - $87,900. 3 bedroom 1n·1eveI in the hGart 01 Novi Great starter homo. !rood
Ienced yard. AI appiances inckJded, lumishings negotiable. All lhs and award wmnhg
Novi Schools. 0441

NOVI - CONDO $87,500. Beaublul 3 bedroom, 1~ bath lownhouse wlallached I

garage Plenty 01 51o<age, roc:essed lightilg. lnished lower level SlOve. refrigeralO( ••
microwave. Washer/dryer mduded. Pool & leMis COIXlsin complex. A gleal bl.y. W235 •

C'P,IU{)ll~ ,lilt! 11I\lIn()ll~ ()ur dt:I,ldh:d (()ndOll1l1llllm~
UOlkr \Olllht: llllllmt III pm.lll ,lllt! (OJl\t:I1lt:IKt: Wllb
n 1r,HJrt! III,I1\ k,llll rt:~ I1h.lut!lIlg pm ,ltt: t:1l1r,lIl11·~.
\ ,llIllnl (l'IIlI1g~, ~t:Ulnt\ \\ \tt:lm. \\ ootlbll rnlllg Iirt:pi.h.t:~,
(nJml( lilt: Jnd ,J h~"lllllllli ~t:llJllg ~lIpalOr rJndl Jilt! 2
~lory d((Or.l[t:d mOlkl~ III dlllO\t: lrom

All Ewcllwt Valtlc/"om 5174,900
0t'" dJ,'\ 12:-
( "',d I: ", • (lr 1\\ \1','1

553-9270

~
~

-~-
ES~EX(:I.l·l~

On Halslead Rd., north of 12 ~hle Rd.

I

I
l

]Olll Ih( cr.nc,d, !1ockmg It' 't'e' Spring
Lak/' Esta1l's. DISC<'l\'r fM !,')lIr"df all tll.-
Ilrlll,i;s IlLII lIIak/' Ih/s 1"~t'llml C<'IIIIIII/lllt.1I

sa dl"lrl1Ne ,'.1-mll h"llIl1fll/l,'k'" 111'.1 a
c/;l1/lt'll,'\IIlS ,'\,>/f cOllr$<' 1I1'1l'!>y, till'

!'lclllrt'''1I1'' to;I"II'! CIJrk-tcm.lllid Ihl.'
(m.-"I !>1/I11 -IllSI .. [.111111.11homes /., Ilrr

M,',1 COlli" !'II"'I.'lIr dr,M'lled Ill'..!"'"
An Outstanding Vaillt' Fro 111 $136,900

620-2880srla~4«
01~'11 i D.l.....A I\',..-k 12·5 • Or by AI'\'IIII"1<II'

L«Q/cd (III .....tly/w Rd 1/2 M,I,. w.,,/ (If $.1-1',1"':.' RJ
CLARKSTO:-':

............

r--------
Time Flies

So Do Om' Lu.'m,·y COlldomil1i"ms in Nm·tllvi//c

(f,zjoy tile luxury (lud cOllvClIit'llct' of Nor/liz-die',
fillest cOlldomillium COlllllllillity. All illtimatt'.
maillfCllallce-frct' lifestyle witll brt'afJzfakill~ rlwille
"'ieU's (llld plCllfy of prh'l1Cy./ust a brief walk from
l'caufiful, quain/ dOWlltOil'll Norfllt'/Ile. Dr~finctl,'t'
modt'ls alld 1')'(t'J'tlOlrallllll/l'r II1Ct'1Itil't's al'ar/aMt'.
Priced From S170'5 .

348-3517
DECORATED MODElS
Open DJlh 12·5
( 11I~d I hurwJ\'

•St. LllWIl'f/((
ESftlt6

Loated 011 Ihe
corner of i ~hle
& Sheldon
Rrokns Welcome

77 7..._----------------_-.. ....-................ .;..............-.-........_-----~-----n •••.··.-.···· •••••••• b·.·.· ••?77 7
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rmy-~
AeAEAcie needed. 8nf size.
Pieler Livingston CouOly.
l3f3)229- I 790.

GREENO~ SoIAh
Lyon. New WIler.
WtIt and woodecI bls on I.ake
H~ m S56.lXXl a ~
build 10 SUI.
Mil Homes. (313)229-5722.
GREENOak TYIp. Senctt Creek.
25 secluded ~ !'onit WI,
% • 2 acres. 5eMf Ilo!bl1 LaJr.e
aceess, pr8-<:onslrucllOtl sale
pr108S slalVlg at $«,900. W' =~=::;;;:..::.:,;.=~...,.
build 10 your plans.
(313)437~1O.
HARTlNl'=OI""Rol',j""":ng=-Ja=-.-:Or-."""N.
011tibrler Rd, E. Of Ferial Rd.
GorQ8OUS 10 acre paroeIs Wllh=~~=range l/tltll $a:l.lXX110 $loo,lXXl.
Ca'llot pnvale shorma E~
RellI ES!ale (313)632·}m.
HARTlAAOI ltrlle PD, N 01
1.1-59. E Of (anIOn Rd. Near
0I.Ma.'ll tils GoII ColM. 3
~jlside parre.. left Covered
w,r..a~e ha-ctwoods. S1anng at
$49.900. Eng!a"ld Real ESlale
(313')632·7427.
HARTlNlOI Cool< Ad. ~ 2
acre buic"9 see. Wa'k<Al1 SIle
III2f be POSSb!e. SmaI \'eElS.
goOd ~ rid Lind CottracI
Terms. $32.500. Er9and Real
Eslalt' (313)632·7427.

lYON Township. 8eaUlltully
'IIIOOded 12.23acr. I*CI8l dli
pond Electic & weI R'aIed,
periled. spOIlable soon. I.And
Contract lerms aYiJlable.
$9l.lXXl. (313)437«97.

SOOTH LYON. 1.15 ea. ight
indusllial. 3000sq It OfftC4l1
wareI'cuse wCl /lll'llal duolex.
EDln Group. (313j352-81l):).

961GHTOH area & schools
BeauIJlA 1 acre wooded loc,

~~~~~
6r hea1 Of I!tV1Il1l $50 lXXl
[)ay$ 8am-5pm, (313)229-8500
Ey enl.nJi s a Iter 6p m.
(3J3)44U500.

LIlFOAO. 1'4 ~ wooded
acres. new hOmes III area,
~ cabIt. ~ecn:. gas
$35,000 (313)7<5-2112.
NORMlELD TClWr6hp.TIIO 10
acre parQlls. P6'0ed. reed, land
cortrac:l (313)437·1174.

BRlGHToo. I acre WI~
vate)' :sub. wooded!cbse 10 1-96
& US23. $26,500. lane! CXlt1ncl
avajable. (517)54&-7132.

'.1.
MGHTON Nee bI on FOM)
Or. WIBclrl LaJr.e eslaleS. prr;ed
lor qUick sale. $17.500
(313;t6aS-2718
MIGHTON Pleasant Vaney

• Vilage. 2 reed acm. Comer 01
• 8{lldklrd Cr'cIe & Qmer. t.lJsl
:' saofce. m,coo cash. Film.
~, (313)229-58 15.;~
'ii BRIGHTON stbdMsion 112acre.
,'" IlIII buid 10 sw. )'OUr plan a
"i ~.
"'" AD R CONSTRUCTlON1" (517)548-1516•f HARTlNlOI Old llS-23. S Of

"'.~. You won' iod arot.er
almosl 2.5 acre lake hl'll paroel
8f1)'1Where assl 8eautU wa:J(.
out Si'le wlsl.ll« Yew Of I30llEln
Wa Ca!l lor Ierms 565,900
England Real ESlate
(313)632·7427.

BYRON SCHOOlS! AIIotdable
bui'01C'O Sl18 wfall tiEl ~
Paved reed. na:l.l'aI gas. 1.I'lder.
grWnd U:i]j~ So beaJtlul views
ca!I lor d,recliOns $13,900
England Real ESlate
(313)632·7427.

HARTlAAD 3 acre wak<Al1 Sili.
area Of nice hocN:ls. $38,lXXl 0(

build tl sul (SI7)548-1516
H<M'ElL I Y, acre m-out st.e,
34 mies oll 1-96. Perc:ed and
slNey9d. Reduced tl $19.COO
w1$3,800 down. $200 mo
(313)229-1700.
HCWElL 17 Jaes, PElIked &
slNey9d. 3~ miles m 1-96.
$42.00J w.1h $6,lXXl down aI 9%,
$340 a mo. (313)229-1700.
HOWELl. 9 acres. roUI!"ll,
wooded, aeek, res\"dCn Un-
:num 3.000sq 11 residence.
$59,900. (517)543-1699.

SAVE $$$
: Build your own home with no down
,payment on Miles Homes quality pre-
· ,cut materials package. 75 floor plans.
~Work-equity can save 10005. Step-by-
~:$tep quidance & complete construc-
~lionfinancing. Land may not need to be
~paid in full. Call for free consultations
~nd seminars .. 1-800-782-2932.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Millord (313) 684-6666
HIghland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-8700·• TWO He M ES IN all E could be It"oCOo'ne pr ClpCf ly or '" iaN

• quar\efS WO<.Id also be greallor la-go larrwIy 2 IYtchens. 2
, ba:hs. 2 fa:noly rooms wth separa:e w:l'l<.oul lead ng 10 an

aCte 01 l:r>d $89.000 "on.
· BRING YOUR FUSSIEST BUYERS 10 ~'l.~~.-:-.ow:';:.? ~

bedroom bock ranch WIth 0Wt 60 rL of Ia,e frontage ard a
~~! ~ •., 2 a~ brock 1<t'j)!a09S. ded<, 2 eat a:1aChed garage

: arod much more $114.900 ,,027.

• THIS HOUSE HAS EXOUlSITE WOOD WORK l!voug"oul
• !he "'SIde Par~ I and hardwood foOlll'1l'l9. ca:hedtal oe>ilog
: done '" wood ....:h ceding L1n Fr SI I\oor ba'll done '" v.ood
• ....t1 J3O.lZl1 Come ard lake a lour. $99.400 ,,021.

LOVELY DOUBtE WING COLONIAL Mua'ed on a breaill·
Iak.-g 101Wlill klW~ pnes on tle O'eerOOl 01 beau~!u1

· Dumam lalo,e 3-4 bedrooms. fa1l''y IOO'Il w:h r,('place.
: Lbraty ....th b:Y. upda:ed kJlche<1and morel $250.000 '1029

~.RedCarpee"
~~. Hot':~I. RED 2ARPET
• KEIM
: - Carol Mason, roC. Real Estate

NORTHFIELO TownS~lp. 38
acres, wi civide 20 acres 01
woods. rame. stream. Land
cortrac:l (313)437·1174.
NORMJELD Township. 10 acre
parcel w!4Ox60 cemenl block
barn. Perced, land contract$n,ooo. (313)437·1174.
NORTH Temtltlal rid US 23
area. SeYetaI wooded, rolling.
perked parce Is Terms.
(313,663-4886.

tW.!BlIIG. Tnplex I, 2 & 3 br.
gc:od ccn<l"Wl, exoe/lel1 c:ash

_______ b. kM pnvleoes $110.COO.
(313)887·3485' or pager
45O-Cl333NOVI

~ar Estate
Wanled

rI1~-
ATTORNFf wi hlrldIe )'OUr reel
eslale c:!o5Ing lot S200 ~
wills. hoE!!, ! ~Ie. ~
apPolnlm.nls. Thomas P.
WoII'eron. (313)4n..m

NOATlMLLE SQ()()l
OlSTPJCTNO.., ROYAL CfIOWN SUB

One of NO'r'fs prem.er subs.
Ioc:aled at 9 M & Talt Ad WJ
wid cuslOm homes rom 2400
sq ft.. wooded 1015 & wa'k«.'lS.
slil avala!>le I.bleI kx:aled on
Ber.ram Or

OPEN SATURDAY
12-4

180 Portage Lane,
Pincl{ney. 1.94 treed
acres w~hin Village.
3 bdm., 1.5 bath, de·
cking, wa1l<out base·
ment, air, pole barn
w/balh and air.
$89,900.
ERA Griff~h Realty

(313) 227·1016.

A New ConQlpl WIF~ tie
Rght Ibne Fasl a-ld ElEY. CaI
RON ANTON. Prudenlial
Preview Properlies,
15I Tp4& 7S5O. (313',227.Q202.
SPACIOUS 4 br Inleve!.

\ 2.I4O$q ft. 1Y. be", 2'~ e:at. IrOt Woo"",,,,,, on Prq?Ort.., ~ ~ $1'" c/y\

Call 313.229-17n acre f1 ' ""'......- JO,.,.,..Cal Th3 Uchgan ~,
Or 313-878~988 (3131229.2469 or Bonnie.

(313)227·2410.

~ ... ' -- .... 11·

SLMlA YI Seol 22. 1-'om.
SPlENOID PAlVACYI On a
woodld hillside. O'r'trlooking
8uIIlLrd lake. Ths rnmacuIa'e 5
bedIwm. 3 balh rrch on 1 5
acres oilers peace & qJiel &
l8Iu. a lJI inished waJk-out
basemen~ Is1 Boor laundry.
4Ox3:) pole barn, Ilrge dedi &
Hartland SChool$. $ 135.COO.
Teke M-59. 2'~ miles E. Of
lJS.23 10 N. on Fentln F\:l IolIow
10 12887 Deerpa'h. Engilnd Real
EslZe (313)632·7427.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPT 22

12 - 2:30
3005 AllEN AOo\ll

N Of IiWlR: E Of IWRl<HAA T
"Almost" 0f1W home; 3
br; 2 bth; cent air; wood
cathedral ceilings; 2+
wooded acres wilh
pond; $163.800. ONner
says 'Bring Ally Rea·
sonable Oller"

mYA TE 111'ieS\:lr buys touses
lor cash. Nrf size. ~ ~~
YU look at aI. {517)54&5137
ask lot Oan.d.
WANTED. 2 acm b' Imle Sde
n MIloi'd area. CaI aller 5pm,
(313)292·2547.
WE bvt lJlnd ColI'adS Ful a
partial. Fast cash.
1(517)~7609.DI~lW

TRAVERSE Crly. 2 weeks.
HAMBtm "" 4 acres. 21 0 It lextime, free RCI MEmbershrp.
lrcn!age. Possb!e land CXlt1nc:t !arld contrad ~Ole $3500
(S17)846-7860 (313)4Q2~19. and $&XXl. (313}348-1122.

HERITAGE
I[ALESHU

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

USTEN TO THE OUlET_l500 Sq Fl foul' beO'oom
ranch neslled in 1% acre nalulal wooded se~. Open
Goor plan with mega ~ and spectaculat views. Owner
inancrog roaMs this especially easy 10 buy rcN. $124,500
MI712

SUUDAY SEPT 22
3:30 ' 6:00

2S2t RUSH UKE
N Of 1/)5, W Of PfmSVUE

COAAtR OF CIWIeERS
'Almost' 0f1W home; 3
br; 2 blh; 9real room:
walkoul: double decks
Voithhot tub on 1 + aetas
$135.900

The Prudential @
Prevltw Proptrtlu

OPE/{ H()IJ$S
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,

1~ TO 4:00 P.lL
8~ WOOOLJ.~OSHORES

CG1Tp~e:e1 Lpo'-Zed ard reo
:rcce~ AI sp:rs ~e1:or:I
,'e'1! 3 be:''OOr.'S, 2 ~'s, fre-
~are,<:e'a.ic K"d'~,.h.~ ~oc.'<
~~ fa"l2S:c VI?« Z17-mJ. Ask
f~ To" Ra~e::f, s~~,m.
('t',s:J)

112 ACfIE WI Br9hb'l 5Ubi:i>+
SCln. .".1 buld ~ sue. )'OUr p/a'1 0(

ours
ADR. CONSTRJCTlON

1517)543-1516

MIGHTON Howe~, Chemung
Lake. 2 br. land contract
$49,900 1313)227·2016.

stNJAY. 5ept 22. 1-4pm
000' m 6s f1is onel IJrnost rew
1515 sq.ft. to:k a'lCf V'I'l)'l rard1
on 2 Bae$. 3 br. L-eplace n
great room. Isl Iloor 1alx"Oty. LlI
Dasemen~ 2 car g<rage So paved
road. Har4a'lCf Sd'ods. Won'
Iasll $127.COO Talla 101-59. 2
mies E. 01llS-23 tl N. on Bultard
Rd. go 2 m:Jes toen lol'oOW S9"'S
!ell tl 11929 1i0ner. Engand
Real EslZe, (313)632·7'21.

WHITUORE lAKE access. 3'~
year o:d a.:slom U br"Ck ra"lCh
home Greal 1IlOtt1. 3 br, 1h
ba:n. 2'h ca a:tldled ~.
~.IIba.sIlt11ent 1664sq ft. 01 i'r'iog
area WI'tI rr.a.~ ex\'aS $145.00J
Open I.{,pm. sepl 22. US 23 10
llX1l 54A, easl on 9 Mle. tJm r9't1
on E. St'co'e Or. approx. Yo mle
!1m left tl 10550 Heena1 Dr.
1313}449-4234

·UNIQUE COMBINAT1O~·
NoM'Iille. 2+ wooded acres. indoor pool. 2 gar·
ages, 4 bedrooms. 2i'. bath contemporary ranch
near Meadowbrook Country Club Pr~ nght! Call
tor details

JUST REDUCED
SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom, wooded lot. Master su~e on every level,
Jacuzzi, 3 car garage, air, sprinklers. Joyce Moore (S330). $215,900

BRIGHTON 2 story 4 bedroom. FR with fireplace. 2% car garage. large
landscaped lot. Unda Kilarski (C555) $129.900

BRIGHTON Picturesque treed selting, superb landscaping. Lower level
wa1l<-out with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2\10 . baths. !3reg Garwood
(l358) " _ ... T ... "T .. o.,' •• V-..... W;,r.:- ~,,~ ..._-.. ~,~179.900

HOWELL 1 acre could na commercial per 1WP restrictions. FIUit trees.
Newer carpet. 1 bedroom. and rNing room. M. Hennig (GB53)$ 69.500

BRIGHTON Open corner lot. well constructed family home in great sub.
Master su~e bay windows in eating area. Formal dining. J. Keough
(C559) $169,850

PUnlAM TOWNSHIP Water privileges to Hi· Land Lako. Custom built in
1988. Marble fireplace in Great Room. 3 bedrooms. Mike Salter
(P839) $168.000

HARVEST H.1s Sub 3 br .•
cuslom bnck ranch. h8aVllY
woo6ecf 101, 2100sq. fI. $219,lXO
(313)227-6778
NEW conSlrlIcbon. Bnghton
Township. Hartan<! schools
215Osq.1t.4 br. cOonS!. on 2 112
acres $I 7S 900. 10shet H:lmes
(313)227-4525
SHARP 3 br c:oIot'.a h ni:e
I;r.;ly 5:Jb r;-,rxl.es tl X ways.
la'llJy roon. IY. ba:hs CaD
(:lI3)229-56a:> cter 6pm.

WALK 10 downtown, 3 br.
Colona! w~,"ng room. ibray. &
sunporeh. Home otl9rs lull
basement. hardwood Boors
tIroug'lOUI & em large Cltf lot
J.Iove- WIreact,'. $94,500. ClrIt.ty
21 S~tx.rba~. (313)349·1212.
ask klr Jerry 'I'i'hIlrlQ

JUMP IN!

NOVI - APPLEGATE
Two bedroom condo W1:h spacious versable IIoor
plan Beautlul decWpatio Voilh Southern exposure
Priced below appraisal due 10 ~ansler. $69.900.

NORTHVILLE CONDO
Urgently needs new owner. 2 bedroom. 2 bath - all
kitchen appliances. laundry and carport ONLY
$76,500.

THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

I.'OOEL OPE"l DAlLY 12-0
CLOSED THURSDAYS

SOUTH LYON

Eagl~eights
Just West Of Novi

12 FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

PRICE FROM

$105,000
LOT INCLUDED

!,loon OPE"l O"'LY 12-6
CLOSED THURSDAY

US 23 10 e.. 1 58 go Woest
to R.ocl<tnRd . I.rn r'l~1
Go 10 Oa~~e tl.m 1e'l10
IW~ Cout ~_rnle'110 nldel

I 96 ex 1 al ~', 'O'~ Go

n~"'t ~:.J 1'1' n !s to M I

SI a"ldIV1 r .'1:0 nodel

313·437·3773

OOWELL Qly Iol, n desl!'8ble
.:' fOWlERVILLE: vacant larm nele~borhood S24,900lbesl

land on ,Mjd Road. Close 10 dlei. Gal (517)54&-0293
100m So ex·way 40 acres $6O,OOJ OOWELL ~ 2 plus acre paooeI
or 50 acres $70,COO.or boch (00 Wit! aeek JUStoft b/a:Ia:Ip n a
acres) lot $12O,COO.a 100 acres lp8t county se~ and tnIOO1es

(5~~~(51-!:.,1$1~lXXl. 10 Hewell. $16.000. Call
'fT"" .,.... HARYON REAL ESTATE.

FOWLERVillE ... JUST (517)223-9193.
,LlSTEOI 7 rew p.1falls of r.i:e :-:OOWE:::7::;'ll:-::-To.vnshl:"':--:-P~ly.~.-acr-es-WI
roling ta'lCf. sane w.t! WlXXls beaoJbU sub ~ been per1Ied
FOlX 2 acre pa-c.els at $13,900 $25.000. (5I7J546.5809 0;
each, lwO 10 aae paroeIs aI (51~79
$23,900 and one 12 plus acre ~=-:-=-:--='__ --;----:
parcel lor $25.900. Call HOWELl. T.o parceis 01
HARMON REAL ESTATE. beautU ni."og ta.'lCf n a qJ18t
1517)223·9193 tor more COIJnlry atmosphere. Lovely
L1lonr.a~ 'r'I6«S rid sanCt sols on each
'FOUA~RVlLLE lar .....J lwO acre pa-oe/ b- $17.900. Cal

"U;. ge par ..... HARYON REAL ESTATE,
approllma,ely 67 aeres j\JSI (517)223-9193. rr;~~~~~~r~~~S~~~~0lJ\Slde of YiIage Terms aval· ~=::=-':-:77----:--
able. $134.(0) Ca41 HARMON WANTED: 10 aaes, plus 0(

REAl ESTATE. (%17)223-9193 mt'US, N.W. 0alda1J a l.Nrlgs-
fa detlJ6 b'l CourIy. (313)887·1927.

WONDERFUL STARTER OR RETIREMENT
HOME on supar Iakefront W1lh double decking for
your pleasure. The kilChen, IaundrytfoyElf feature
new floor treatments and the bathroom has been
updated. Pri<:ed so we. at $87.900 with Novi
~Is.

lOVELY RANCH with super sized yard and mature
trees and bushes.localed In a country sub with Nevi
Schools. $139.900.

TALK ABOUT WONDERFUL SETIINGI Many
hes, super wonderful wooden bridge Walkway.
decking in rear facing the trees and decking on the
upper fevel. Lake pnvileges. $143,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 miJe Ad., N<M. MI 48050

E.ctI AId c.rpet Kein Ofb II
IIldepIIldtntt owned Ind opnIId

u,""'"

313·229·6776

HOWELL Older updated farm house on 5 acres with barn and pool. 3
bedrooms. Horses Ok, great access to J·96. LoveNloolard
(8400) $ 93,500

NEW LISTINGS
BRIGHTON Waterfront on all sports W. Crooked Lake. 2 car garage.
spacious open floor plan, extensive decking. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. T.
Rafferty (H959) $126,900

BRIGHTON Cape Cod on 2+ acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths. jaOJzzi. open
krtchen. Close to expressways. 2Y. years old. B. Burton (F701)$159,900

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS 1200 sq ft ranch on 1.5 acres. Fun walkout
basement. 25 car attached garage. CA, appliances included. L E. Kohl
(L362) $1 02,000

HOWELL OPEN FLOOR PLAN,3 bedroom ranch, full wak-out basement,
counlly ki1chen. formal dining room. 3 car garage on four acres. C.
Pikkarainen (C576) $119,500

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS Dutch Colonial on treed 1 acre, 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths. Home requires updaling. Owners lranslerred. S. Billingslea
(M606) $127.900

CREATIVE LlVlNG--SeplembElf 19. 1991-7C

WALK 10 downtown. 3 Sr.
Q)/onlll IormaI diring room,
ibrlry. wahul baserT*1. em
larg. city 101. $94.900.
(313}349-12I 2. ask lot Jeny
Whltlg. <:erut 21 &bxbIn

STOP LOOKJ«) HERE,
~CLE THIS AD AND

CAlL BU AT 227-.4600,
.xteNlon 244 NOW.

Conwty JlBI, 4 parcels
readf 10 build. your bulder
Of ours. Tenns.

Paretl A 1.0 +/. (88153)
acres. perked only
$19.900.
Parcel F 4 0 .1- Al:tes
('8154). P.rked and
rNdf. $21.900.

Paretl. Band C (.151 ..
"155). 10 Act" MCh,
perbd. B .. $24,900 and
C I. S27,1OO.

The MIehIgan Gloup
R"lIor.

-313-227-4600

BYRON nearNerrlOll Vinege.
For6do&lxe. need quidt sale.
1Nge 4 bedroom. Iar.itt room. 2
Itl!y. 2 car garage, IIlrge bwn,
nelds 101S 01 TLe. Under
$40.000. ~I John Groves
(313~17.

1009 WI.1JAUS. \ooktlg lot a
1IIC4t. older, uOJG.ue horne'
S&dUSlOl\ Fentln 0tt. 4 br~ 2
stlt)'. irsl Iocr Iat.ndty. hard-
~ IIoors, carnage buld"rng,
587,&:»' Exn IoC ~ .klM
Cunning~am·ReU8.l Llelro.
13131750·1055 or
1-8»544-0776 BY 0W18r. ktw m IUon

RJver. lake access. Newly
ramode~ 2 br. home. SterPI
La'1d conna Ierms. $69.900
(3131378-9195

REDUCED o'r'er $5,000.
CortanpCl(3/)' ranch will LaJr.e
Fenlon access. Comple181y
rewved rid rew p/umbtlg WI
1984. Gal Patrick WeJ':[, at
santy ~. (313)629-1511.

1II~:Fatw1eIVIIe ~C~I~q::' =~
efticienl, 4 br. 3'~ batls. c:o..nry==~~~~~~~ wak<Al1 basemer1. 3

3 BR. Bn::k ran:h n FCIW'eMIe wood dedIs. on t-eecl acre
ol'f im$ ~ neiQhbcMhood O\.(slat'l:fjng Ianc=Walk kl
~ end. I.atge Iol rul Jnisheci 21akas & IlJIllll FWer. owner.
bsml wf~ 1 eat alla:hed SI69,lXXl. (313)878-24
garage. By owner $98.500 .
1517)2ml112, (517]521-3002.

BRNf) New 3 bedroom ranch, 2II
car allaChecl g;.rage, 1 ac:re I I Haltland
$75.lXXl. Po6sQle !arm home.
m Q..oprcale on )'OUr IoC 0( Oln.

(SI~ !!~~~~~~
bY o..ner. CIwming lwO br. COWTRY OEUGHTI Escape tl
har,1I on large caner lOl F6'lC8CI peace & qJle'J Newer 3 b&chlom
side yard. Hally landscaped. 2 ba'tl rlrldt on lXll"o'erll9I' yet
Glass SU'l porch. hi>.od YlOOCf private 2.88 acre selling
lIoors, a:u11ly a.rtli's 10 remaill. ~ rooms. ~Ier SUle,
2 year old ICCd1en appianc:es rweplac:e, fuI baemen~ large
I'lduded Walet c:ond~ & breezeway. 2.5 car ~ So
rew wa:er healer. Prioed inn. motB. $135,800. E"lliand Real
$63,900 (517)223-a270. Eslale (313)632·7427.

1

.'
:'

Brokers Always Welcome

•

420-3500

• •
Make this the winter you give up
~hoveling snow forever. Di~cO\'er 4
exciting horne dc"igns. each wilh it'.
own special fcature~. IlJlJl occupany it.,
~till po~sihle. Come out ~oon for a golf
cart tour.

r" "..

Complete
Condominium

Homes
from the $180'5

121510.y ....~ """I
IO~,Ro.t<I

S¢l.I'" 10
v,n~~oJl"I Or,,,,,

~
UQdt:I", 1

".
A
H

'.' -_._- --~ ...................--.-...-_-_ .......-..........~-------_-......._.



tII, Et-OOY henes. nes. ~ South Lyon:"I HIghland and rabb!'s. FISh il 'PJt own Country Lane Estatespond. On 5 beelAU llCI'8S. 4 br~
I 4 batls, 3 iceplaoeS. ~ (44) 1/2 to 1 acre
i ' ~.::er'~ ~ rollng sttes. paved

. ' • • bstnl. $285,COO.Ask lor Geot9a roads. curb &
~ JUST rtdJCedl auet pa~ Heppard & Associates. QUtte>rs.
•• oWeIlleails ~ s~ 2 yr ...... (313}8S5-6510. undecgroll'ld
i' broadtort !'om4 wklannl &t.& utlDties.private park..! ffeplace & a.'tildled gara;e on ab: large let. $104.~ ,. Nor1IrtIle 134,900a up-terms

~: Ycu b, you savel Ua."llCIlIil4 br~' H & M
~; 2 ball CoIonaI w,'Irir~. ~~~~,~~~~~
<:! jacuzzi & po:lI, needs some ~ = ....."A Development Inc.m. double lot & IalUI pnviIeg6S ABSO!-UTE ptMlCY, Not'.m_
,... $E99:(l Sd1ools. 'oifJy 4 br. 2 ban Free Brochure
~1 '~1~~ ~~~~.F~~: Call (313)

• 6pm. (313;G49-1778. 437-5340=;,;=::;;;,;;;;;; OORTHVUE. 2 bedroom mobile;II hot:'e. $&:) wee1lN. ~ paz. '==::::::::::;::::::::;::;::====• How~1 5ea.rl!f (313)349-f8503. GREEN OAK TWP~ CUSlOm

i:' , THIS ~ W1lalle home. ::: ~~irdn-:
~~~~.~~~~~ ~Is aJ t.e cham or the a.-ea. ClWl be ~hed Wit! )'OUt colen.= ta'g8 wooded 101 r.h 3 eat Bea:.di.I homes & view. ERA

: 3 BR. hclJse n ¢t d~, gar~e. formal 6"ng room. laysotI-Spera, (313)437-3000.
• needs TLC. Land conlract updaled ~ El'ldosed pad! ....;..."........:."._~~~-_
: ~ $39.00::1 &t CWf"tFY and moce N:lw is yr:AI eIwlee b 3 BR modem rardI, WIt! pMle
: Ask b' Da.~ie1(517)540-5137. ~ve il ~ $l2S.COO ~ coy~-d. F"replaee. AtlProxi·

"" II •...J ~ lor Jerry G .bson. Rell' en ca rr.z.fJj ~ 8C7I let. 2 U batls.
.3 ..... , ,,, aa~r.... sa Vilage Square. (31~9-S6OQ gataQ8. PriYaIB pond lrld pa1r.
Iemld. II'/f WlOng. $73, 5129,900. t313}48S-0771 or
(313)498-2234 a.'ler 6pm. II (313)4S&Ci'OO.
3'rR old ~<ut ranch Otl u NoYI 11

• plus roiling bea~11I1 aCtes I. I wrtmcn LaIi. .".alJed prl8S, I-bweI so'loo5. t taddt'Of'l31 12 acres ~le,
5169,500. (517)5016-1999. _

~.;...----..., ~ FWge Sub, 4 br.
~EIl DELIIJ(E AREA cdon6I. 2'h bdl. gee! ~ a..EAN &'ld c:azy 2-3 br. heme Otl

'161.900 w,~ cenr:i 8# ..... "l6ersen 3 lols. Na!llaI gas b'ced va.
Look:ng lor thaI speoaJ WlIldows. backs up b ~ partaI basemlr1l wth Ialrlciy.
hcr.\e1 Check out Ihos ShJn- $176, OCO [313}'348-768S. $69.900. CaI Nelson & YOf\ Ire.
Mg nE1W COOS1l\JCtlQl\ lea- 11 [313l«9-4406.U 95, fea!lnS1 Ranch S!)'le
....:h tT1pr8SSIVe rooI Iiles I Pinckney
~ ~ ~~ 2~' .u3T islBd! }wax. 2COOsq It.rooCode ffl4 7. The Ikh- !'orne 3 br. tn.tIs, 1st Iloot
P' G.'OU\>. 22H600. ls~'lldrt, lamiy room hu a

"" All new construeloon. over irep6ce lrld more. $81.500 Ca7

~

o<C;;tn?. ' 36IX&q.ILonTh soencacres.6 Nelson & York, Inc.
bts.. 4 ba~ a::adled garage. [313l«944SQ.
!'Loge 5 !e'.'eI dEd. mned'.-re
~ 5174.9» 9t' ownet,

313.2.2.7.4600 no a;er::s (313}8~ 1MINTENANa:hie, 3 br. 2 ba'h
&.::=::=::::::::::;::::~ br 2 ra'1Cl1, dil'llt'l\l room, enclosed_ I""MAcu.ATE & 'Q.IfJ( 4, pEl)). a~ hea\3d 2'~ ear

- ~ • r-<x: 5 Wllh .....~ a'ld S'llly o:XlniaI Cr1 len acresl' Sr-'all to"", """"" $ 78 ........'!' ......-.c ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, barn & Iet"old a"Ba b' horses. garage. -If" -,.... ,\AN.

:~~~lt ~~ Very mat'Va:ed sellers JUSI g~3~203~.eal ESlate.
dec:lI. CIll\nJ va:, ma-,. exras: re<l..ced pnce b 5169.00:J CaJ

-.$I36.0c0· (517)54&-3004 Nf~son & York. Inc.
BEAUTlFIll Y reslOred 3 br :...(3......:....}U9-4$.~ ----,

• /lOme n d1arnir<l 6S'a!>6hed lOm Y pt'Vile hor:"e on pond
ne<ghborhood. 2000+ $lllt. -::S~ ~~
naval oak. 11 rooms. eal- n $87 500 (313"'78-5007
CXUll"j 1I:then, S;J13 room. den, ,. f" •

wa..-.e room. lalwe palo deck. NEW 1,62Osq tt. "o.'k~ on fsh
• garage. 5114,500.Il'oedpondQ,smlxlck.bb::lI&

:~: t517j540.3426 SD-6 wen , l'llO/xAl: I.Ul
~:BR.OO tal b' youl ElC&·er:1 sea. $159.900. {313)87S-5291.
:;;; sla1llr 3 bedroom 2 bal1 ra'ld1 n NEW Cllr:5true l<lt1, 1~ It
:--:.-eed r:ooroy sa~ 1092 sq It.. Cepe Cod, 3 lr. 2'h bats. 11.11
.... Da!l c:abIne'.s. U bestnenl a1d base"lenl, 2h car garage.
:-: IllJCh MOfll! 578.500 EnwTard Mer;)lal oaIt ca!AAe'.s sta:ne<!
; ··ReaI Eslale. 1313\632·7427. .uud.ark. h~h e'ulcrency
.:: I Jlnace ar,d waler ~.ea\er.

~:: HOT HOWEll LOCA· ~.~~ M
~ noN - Super CUE 3/4 DraslcaJ'Iy reduced b 129.500
:. bedroom ranch, 2 full (~~

~~' $~~. ~~: NEW Cll~:rvebon. 1429sq II
:. ,,_. BiI 0... ... E . ranch, 3 br. 2 bat.s, 2 car
~ ""'" r '" I\, xtension ga.~. oak CI':Jon&ls. ca11eaaI
~ 244. The Michigan ~o;s. $10?l~' (al70~.~ Gioup. 227~244 Vdl ~ ~, The ~
:: ~. (31~74SOJ. ext. W

~ ~'" ~~ tL..Ct.~- I• SQ.rth Lyon
.-

~I~'2.2.7.4600 IJJ.lNTENJ..'a FREE. 2 br~
faTty sub, &';9 ycrd,.~_
$84.9:<) (F61742). He~
of I.N {313)229-2191.

ALMOST A WATER·
FRO:IT HOME beautlul
view 01 Grand Beach
l.aka and sub's pnva:e
parlv'beal:h. Immacutale
2 SIOly Wi:n 4 bedrooms .
lamdy room wi:h fire·
place. lormal cf.n.ng room
and 25 ear ar.ad1ed gar-
a;je The home Slls on a
!alge weU landscaped lot
JUST REDUCED TO
$129.900. (C5S5) CALL
LINDA AT 227·1027 OR
227-2200

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIPI
TM U brick home has o,eal
ac.oen 10 !O'Ml. sc:hool s and
lhe erpeessway plus a Ia'~
lot The lout be<!rooms. den.
"'<lOdbu'net. and MoO r>eW'y
re<TlO6eledbat>s and k; tche<l
are juSI a IEW01 N aIT>eno:>es
IhaI;"S homet>as lOoIfer.M
oIlhos plus 2.300 SQ<J:l.'e leel
01 hVlng space ror ol'lly
$116.900 00 Code le244)
THIS OUALITY BUILT COL-
ONIAL has 100 many lea
l.res 10 menl()nl Nested ...
!he rees on a Q)trlft 101, th s
hone oI!e<s a p'....a·" b.lc~
yard Yhc1l can be enJOYed
110m lhe e.lenSNe decking or
~ screened in florida ,oom
5<, panel doots lhrou,.ho..1.
3~ baths. rormal l,v.ro
room. Oorlfng room. farr.1y
room. reoea:.oon rcxm. !'NO
r,ep:aoes.sauna.den. ~ a
~ne< show Ihe pede
01 CM ncr sn:r and eIC('p:.onaJ
quahty 0 conSlruct,on
5214.900 00 COde (7863)
LOOKING fOR PEACE
AND QUIET and a ~ace 10
keep your horse' Loo~ ro
fu"~ beca~se !hs CXlO'l.al
tone o'~s NI pI.n good
ac.oeSS 10 Ihe elplessway.
26 fenced acres. a woodbur-
"e<, new Pella WlndOWS.
th'ee bed-cxms. 10"''3/ d·
nor>g room. fan!y foom. and
a Iat~ deck O'It'fooi<-ng the
woods lhos horne ,s \-et'f
(lea." :lno' shaws pnOO of
owne,sh P $120.650 00
Code (7587)
SPECTACULAR HOMe
BUILT IN 168O"! The CXlf'd1
10'l 01 U.s ror.e IS unter ev
able lfogh cei1.ngs.add ,0/.
umeand spaoousness 10 t/'.e
2.036 5qlJ3'e feel or '''''''9
space four bedtooms. two
IU1 ba:hs. lu~ basemenr. ~.
brary. covered Ironl pooch.
OUlstandlng woo dw ofk
Ih:c:oghool a'"ld a rHO SlOrf
C3Mage house add 10 Ihe
cro3l"l1 or t>s home or yes
I~ryear PrIced al only
599.900 00 ThiS IS :l great
va've Code (8130)
Ple.as' CaD Ilob:n Dymond
il The MIchigan Greup
R.iUers·Livingston. 131~)
227·4600. III'nslon 2t3

"'-'0

~

.""}'f.
.... .~~

......

11_-_
NEW cape eo<I. 10 acres.
BJCe~ent locaton. $143,000
~l ~ ~ 8QllrG. k1I. b'
Ca.t~i, (3~3i'11..6041 or
(313)750-1021.

lM1gSlon
Ccunly

FENTON. Log home and
acreage. Very seCluded. 5 bts.. 3
baf1s. 2 irePIaoes. motler-M1w
quarlers. tirst and S8CUr1l)'
depO$lt Ava:lable mid Oct
$ISOOIno. (313j632~.
fOWLERVIllE. Clean. 3 br.
recenlly remodeled tarmhouse
0<1 _ ~eage $800 monthly.
(51 ~ 79 evenilg$.
FOWLER\'UE. Least. w-bptcn
b bl..y IoQ home on 10 acres, 3
br, t~ bails, U bsml &t
owner. $1.500 a monln.
(517)223-9057. Ieav8 message.
FO'MERVlUf Ooen house Fn.
Sept 20. 9an b 1pm. 1 or 2 br.
hoIre WIth ga'a~e. nell 10
sd'Iools. $440 per monil. 331
tb1Il St Ccmef of Hbbard
Fn.n Gtlrld R'Yef' A'r'9. QO N. on
HObard b tb1l St

t«JoNELL 3 br~ near 9Q$1CD.
no appliances. $695 Days.
(517)223·~779. Evenings.
151~.
HOWELL 3 br.. 2 baths.
1600sq It wa\-oYt riI'Q\ llecII
0Yet100l0rlI lake. c:r,xrl. laml)'
loom w""replae.. carp.led
1YM~~ ~ Mty.
S650 per mo. frsl last. seany.
No pets (517)548.5484 or
(313}4 7S-8939.
HOWELL LalIt 'ifi. easement
clos e by. Ideal lor workflQ
couple No pels. S6SO monf'llY.
E'r'9I'lt1QS (517)S4&83S1.

HJWELL Cor( 2 br. CXUliy
home. gar.lQ8, bsml. nICe )'ft.
ideellor .'CIrees or farm onerted
Clluple. RelerencG$ reqwtd.
$47Smlo.. plus lIII,* ~ b:
80J 3523, CO lMngslOn CM!)'
Pr9$S. 323 E. Gland Rivef.
Howell UL. 48843.

DUPLEXES
PINCKNEY Large 3
bedroom duplex newly
carpeted and
remodeled, 1 acre
fenced In yard in country
setmg, uUity room. pet
okay. Driving dislance
from Brighton & Ann
Arbor. Section 8 okay.
'625.·'650 (313)
878-2948

HJWELL Furnished 2 br. 2
ban. Ava.lable Oct Isl 10 JJne
1st S67S plIs ~li:ies. 5eM1y
clep)$Il requred (517)5$5924.
HOWELL large 3 lr. !lome. on
acreage. 2h balhs. garage.
bsmL. bmaI dinng. 2 ir~.
3 mills 10 IOWI\ no pel> S9SO per
monil. pM SGCUTlIy. Reterenoes
req uted. Ask lor Sar:tdY or
~ CSat1~~'.J: IlnQIW1 PlNOOEf. 2 br~ 2 baIh house.
.ownt. •~ .w. on Cor<ley I..aIIe. Terms. ~
HOWELL 1A-S9 & Lat5Of\ .... er able.. (313)8i'&03)t.
3 br. ranch, HI baIhs. 2'h car _----------------,garage, Wge dec:lI. 10 min.rtes b
1·96, $825 monthly.
(517)S48-<W36.
HOWELL Sharp 3 br. hocne
ava able soon. 1~ batls, tII
base!r.ect, 2 car g<nge, IRedrard. wa\rlg d"iSl3nce 10 IOWI\
5725 a monil, (517)54a-6S79 or
(517)223-9454
lAKELAND. 2 br~ fireplace;
nWy remodeled. Cr1 fle lake,
SSOO per moruh ut1ilies i'lduded,
Ws~1asl ar.d ~iol Cd lor
awcintnent 1313)231·1367.
MIlfORD. 3 bedroom r-aI"ICh,
s:ow. refngeab'. Avarable 0:1.
1. (313~~14.

4 ACRES with a private fishing pond. 2400 sq. ft.
new home. All sports lake privileges. (fflners
transferred.

BRIGHTON. 3 br. Ienced yard.
$&SOr'mo. ~:y ~~ no
pels. 13131229-nro. GREGOAY,s1Xkbodge 8 acres.
BRIGHTON Fonc!a lakB. 1 br. 2 br. irepIace, 2 car 1lI'¥.
IdalI b' couple $S5O mon ~ sepa'ale 2 car ga.~ . $6aS'mo •
References. No pelS. pLs seo.:;!y. (517)Z2J-8491.
(313)229-9844 tw.l8lJlG. 2 br. Ci.~ al Buck
BRIGHTON. Newer 3 br~ 2 ba'h \.aile, 2 ear garage, SS2S a
home lTl lown. Central a,r, monn. tb pelS (313)878-3324
screEl'ed porcn. ~ lenced ,
yard W~~ tl sct.oo:s. Aoalabie BR!GHTON Schoo s. 2 br.
In OCl~r. $925 a mon:h. Ia"elronl, new carpe~ 1 car
(313)231-9354 ga.-age. na~'ll! gas. $SSO p«

month, $975 securllY,
BRIGHTON. Honeymoon ~(3~13~)231:.:..:....2:..44....;2.:...... __:
co-:age. w'r1lerized 2 br~ ca"p81 U "'T' .. '" Uo._A """""" 01
~bJl, feldstx1e lrepIace, rYV'\ ""'....,. """ '" ma: .... _
di1ci<. Island \.aile ptlV'Jeges ~ slna,' group hc>"nEl lor sewr
pe'S (313)227-SSEi8. ouers. free rer,l p1JS sa'aty.
FENTON. ~ rerrodeled 3 .;.(3_13_f{J2_.77_60_.__ ---.,._
br. m;h Otl 10 acres. 1.9CXlsQ It. HOWELL Beautful 2 bedroom
'II 'fir~. ar. a::ad\ed ga.'a98 ra'lCh ~l Quel se::rg, ear;:or1.
Fenb'l schools. $1.«0 montlly all appliances $GOO mC>'1:Ny.
pL$ ~ No pe:s. CaI a"ld (3131363.5730 days.
leave message. 1313)~7. (313;.68$-2657 eves

JUST REDUCEDII Beau·
~1Vl 3 year old ranch Ifl a
vcr'! desirable 811ghiOO
area 3 bedrooms. 2 5
balhs. 'ltst fiXlf lauOOry.
spolClO'JSand open great
room W1lh lireplaoo and
formal c:InJlq area. and a
lull wall<.out basement
T/llS IffiI1l3cUak) home IS
a pleawro 10 see and Ifl
poc1oct rTlO'iO 1I1 condi bOIl
(5322). $165.000 CAlL
UNOA AT 227·1027 OR
227·2200

BRIGHTON. 3 br~ 2 ba!h, S67S.
i1s1 and secun:y. l313)485-5413.

8PJGHTON ot(. 3 Br~ 2 bat!.
wa'llQ8, ~ room, walk b
p;r1Is & ~ lease, soc.o a
rno (313)227.2701.
BRIG HTON. 4 br ~ el8CII1Ne
har,a, 3XQ;q It. i.mished. 1
llCI'I, 3-12 mC>'1't1Ieese, 1$ low 1$
S157S-'mo. Cd (313)229-5647.
BPJGHTON. Crooksd 1m. 3 br.
hare, washer. dtyfx. 1st I Iasl
monlhs plus securily. $565
monN!. (313)632-6043.

FOWLERVIlLE. 3 br~ slOVe.
re!/'Igeralor, gara!l9, no pelS.
$4O&'n"O (517)22U468.

for Io.s Low Io.s
$1"'..0

DOWN
YtN can kiss your Ja"d:ord
goodbye

Cred"4 ProblEmS 0 K

9 homes Cr1 d"lSpay deiwred &
set l.9 n fle park 01 )'OIl' choioe.

CENTURY HOMES
(313)742·7411

MI LFORO VlIage. 3 br, 2 ba#l
rard\ 2 ear a::ached garage
w!opeoer. cent'al air. gas hea~
stove, relr900ta. washer. dtyfx.
new carpat & vertJC:als. gas
tireplace, lenc:ed yard $900 mo.
{313)887·2233,

I

• PINCKNEY, large 2
bedroom duplex, newly
remodeled and caJpeted.
1 acre fenced in yard in
counlry selling, ulirrly
room, pet okay. DriviDJ
distance from Brighton&
Ann Arbor. Section 8
okay. '550
(313) 878-2948.........

HARTLAND. Large 4 bdrm. cape cod. Profes·
sionally designed and decorated. Owners must
sell. $199.900.

OVER 2000 SQUARE
FEET, lak.e pn\'i1eges II'l
Bng ~:on Schools 3 bed-
rooms. large great room
W::h....el be: and gorgeous
bn:k t:ep:a:::e. iT adcf,t.on
lO 2 5 ear at:ached garage.
It>ele 1$ a Ia'ge second
garage. doub'e 101 a~d
u~dergfOJnd sp"n~Jers
IMMEDIATE OCCU·
PANCY" (F690) PRiCED
AT ON~ Y $115.000 CALL
LINDA TO SEE THIS
GREAT VALUE 227·1027
OR 227·2200

HoM
For Reli

11.--
MICHIGAN GIlOUP

Ai.Al.10ft'i,

MGHTON. Furrished ~'.ronl
a.1d~6S bt week 01' MOtl'tl
U:iT~1Il$ lI'dIded 2 rr,l E 01
~ (313)229-6723

OPENHOUSESUNSEPT29~5pm
7368 Welle - Brighton

Country living on 2 112 beautifully treed
acres. yet only 5 minutes from Downtown
Brighton. 2300 sq. ft. California ranch.
custom built brick & cedar. inground pool,
pole barn, sunroom VYith hot tub, sauna,
finished basement, wet bar. screened deck.
creek runs through property, very private.
Central air, alarm system. many more
extras. Must be seen. 1189,900 Code
#7679. Call Dan leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RANCH on over an
acre features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family
room. great room, 1st. floor laundry and
finished walkout basement 2 car attached
garage. Pole barn. $169.900.

10 ACRE HORSE FARM - beautiful country
selling, wooded plus stream. 3 bedroom ranch
features living room and family room with
f.replaces. formal dining room and finished
walkout lower level. 2 car at1ached garage.
$182,500.

SHARP RANCH IN SOUTH l YON features 3
bedrooms. family room with fireplace. country
kitchen and basement. 2 car at1ached garage.
$113,900.

YOUR IJR.:AM HOh....E JUST USI Ell!! :
lIurry to <oc: tl"s hc.ullrul 3 he,ll".". 1'/, .
bath ranch Rernodelc<l kItchen .. 1<.1 <lllllllg
rocm,rull ~SCTTlC1~. 2 eOl gar.ge All ~'" on 5
lIac,'1 I'lIlclmcy school' Call Kmnlly
23 1·3999 or 4'}ll·20fJ8

rRtVlu:(a~<;1() r ... "AIl ... ( K I .... KI: ..
'01 the lIuroo (l,..n Si"C~\U' 0\ '..,.Ir'~>l\.
t.."I:.Ix.nc .. ~h nc" .. i"o.,..., .. ,<l CArpetlllg •
l)c,1Ct l~ndllCY Il<l Nonh on ~1,(;rel:'''
Rd.. I:'<t on Shc:hm R<!. Sooth •• , I'lca<.1l~
\'Ic ..... I'ollo .... Il,C "gn'- Shllley :->tt,D"llll
231·)999 C·113

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 3 bdrm. 1 year old ranen.
Perlect starter or retirement home. Priced to sell
at $99.900.
CUSTOM BUILT 3 bdrm. contemporary. Private
master suite. Bridge between bdrms. overlooks
Jivingarea. Basement is designed for a large ree
room. Private. marina for boating chain of all
sports lakes. $285.000.

Schweitzer Real Estate

. \. ,

COtRT RA.'CII
:,\ORnl\llU. W\"CIV 3 &droorn 3;~
b.. h nneh on pnme lot Fll\,.r~d b ..'C·

menl '''th 4th bedroom '00 bJth 2 cor
.ruched p.r.ge .nd lUe.. deel S 189.900
<'3IDt '1 3~7·3050

LOWER STR\lTS lAKE PRI\lUGES
CO\l.\f[RCE. 2 ~,.bh 3 bedroocm.
lJ1"j1.ef1lllJ, room ......11 nul'ed cc,tngs A
rco! doll hou", • nd poced to '" [I .1 ()tl i)

SR2 900 ('90PIT) 347·3050

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKEACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake
Starting

From

.,

.'
~

CONTBIPORARY and TRADITIONAL S1YLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

SECLUSIOS
SAlE.\( l'I'1'. ~s 3000 Sq FI
I\lde.v..) I'2nd\ 3

'
, b.th 2 fircpucc •• 3

(Jr gJl'2ge all on t ,,'COded acre' ...1>0 3
.. 'COded b",ldlllg S"e< 'H,l1blc H23000
(:'oo35W,J') 3n·3050

LIJ'ES OF SORTlI\1UE
:'\ORTlI\lllE. R.tneh - 3 bedrooms. 2
ceramiC b.th, hI 1100<' r.undt) tu~
b ..<cmeClt. fl"".l) room r,~ce ecmr:d
>If ncu,nl deeO(' S189.9OO C'92PO'")
3H·30S0Features Include:

• Kitchen with built·ins
and eatll.g area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full·size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much, much more

OOVl.. 3 br,-f block off Walled
Lake. Occupancy. 5epl 15 $OSO
a monlh. plus securily.
l~lS\348-7181 13131300-8949.

WATERFRONT HOME ON ALL SPORTS'
LAKE. 2400 sq ft. 4 bedroom. 2 bath. finished wlo
basement. fireplace. central air. Enjoy recrea-
tional fun aD year! $189,900.

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

- 5300 M·36 • Pin«kncy. Ml48169 •. .LQc,.,\\.cU In L."l.kclam\
>·OPEN7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

I

i,
ir
I

WE NOW IlAVE A 1-600 S~"()402 NUMBER TO H£LP US SERVE YOU BETTER

STRAWIlERRY I....'n: PRIVILEm:S II-' "OU Nn:u '1() I.IV.: M:AR '1I1t:
$79.900 P\lt',)'011 and )0\1" into lIlis 1100 "I. Mi\I:,\STR.:AJII or 1111S)M~'S .. 1<1 .... ,11.
rL heme. Extr. buildohle lot nat cloor. Reach c.a.'y acceu to I 9(, 1lld IJS.23 But) oU .. ""I
m doclt '~ block 'llIalk. 3 Rcdronms fcncro 1lld necdlo ZC' ..... y i".1I1I 111 '" C h'\C J.
) .... c1. Call ror Lind. 87g.S698 K..t66. Iols that arc 2.5 1C. "it!l rollUlg hill< I"" •

STRAWDf.RRY 8< ""'S." I.AKIo: PRI- wllkoul balClnclll Tn"C"tlng mJ.F,rJC rUlc,
\1LE.CE..~ ~~ :-.wA ....;;. r~u....ilUou'S in cii.. am nardll\ood.~. ~14.9<1J <"aUWah. 111 ..~12
.in~.... IudJn~ to large clcdc. lIome is all GV lie
newly updated. has hard ..wd noor,. pla<la
..... 11 ancl ..-.JkOUl bA.<anCllL 588.900 (;all ror
Linda 878·.5698 0471.

nus IS ... BARG ...IN lIIJ:'in:R I>REi\IIl,
.. e have t"'0 homes r01' the pi~ or one. Iloth
hmlcs have 2 bc<.Iro<ms .. ith rOVl k:gcs 10 rat·
Ia"", [.&1:.0. S74,500 Call JoM 8789l!O4
P·1I4.

..... :-.. ASIU: IJIUV[:-."<; 1I1' 900' J.O:"G
IlRtn:WAY wNt.h laWtringpine< IInd hard
"rooJ<. To )'"." hemc OC'C~oJdcd r".... the .. ,,,IJ
Ofl)""r"". I Doc", ••.. ill> SCXXlocrcsor obI<: in
your back )O(d. r ... l.&<il.c know Ionga !hi. 4
bcdroccn h""e ....,th 2.5 ba:h' 1lld IK\l1.l' tuh
1001",,&(JUl<Nersome ol'thc: SCalie I1t>d <cape in
l1,in&""" County .JIlhi, eon I>e )"OUrs.To
ma.~yam",itie<lomcntoon C.UJ""" 878 9l!O4
R.lII.

'1

_.. _' . CALL COLDWELL BANKER .

~
,--

_ ~~~7': ..

$149,900*

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2'h Baths
, FuJI Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room wilh large

fireplace~_-":..9% Brokers Welcomel.:J 0 ri>«1 Rotc O!I8< •• :.L~ Road 1lD.4 8<1 .....
30 , .. r. eo 0a1Ll.,. Pulr... S:..tb

........ ., polt.u en <:>odd M Cocwcrc. l..&ke
·1....'900 modtl I\ot shown

.~j!!;:~~;;:~~

For more informallon call
MODEL OPEN
Mon.·FrI. Hi
Sat-Sun, 1-5
(Cloud ThIx~'1call 363-4120

• __ 1 .......... __ ... ..,.

..

• SCHWEITZER Northville/N ovi Ask for our Best Sel/er™
: . •• REAL ESTATE 34 3 Se G

F<ES«~MF<EAlES'n 7- 050 Marketing rvices uarantee.
................. ~..,_ ............ ~_ ........ ...,.......... "'Hlrl ...

Relocating? Call our office nearest you or (313) 2~1000 • (800) 486-MOVE559-7300

A LOT Of HO\fE fOR YOUR MO:'\"E'tl
U\·O:"'lA. 3 bedroom nrKh ",th O'"r
1 000 Sq Fl ~eU m.llnt1lncd .. ilh ncv...,r
turn.c 1Ild rfX\f All .pphJl\CCS lIlCludcd
CI"Cn lhe IJ,," rr>()(I>Tr' Pnccd for • f.tit
we 11 ON) S5~ 900 IMtRE.') 3n·3050

IDEAL~EIGHBORRooOl
CA.'TOS. 5pJOOU' colonw. b.cks 10

wood •. 2\~ b.th. 4 bedl'l)(l(ll5. f1lll.ly room
.. lircpl1ce. cen,n1 >Jr. fin~ b1SCmenl
<leek "hot tub Il: alldng d",unce 10

school. SHt 900 (;,OO87S....'") 347-3050

OXE Of A JCI:"i> CO~TDlPORARY
COM,\fERCE. E'''r)thlng one ""QUid 01'
pecl (rom • bomc Only the fiMsI nulen·
J.I, .. ..,r'l: u~d 3 bedrooms. e.lhcdnJ ee,l·
109. 3 \~ b.w 1Ild '" much more'
H30.ooo (:'\99ARB) 347·3050

l'\"EJ"TU:\"E'S DItEA. ...
SO ..,. Your WtuIy v.1I1Ia\" thb ~J.Sy go-
In8 ronch ",th lIIl .nground pool. SO\;
schools. upd1led fe.lUtTS. plenty of open
sp1cc. ~ " .. mnl) 1lld !C.dy 10 moc"
In U60,OOO IS45CED) .H7·3OS0

~O"l SCHOOlS
SO..,. 3 bedroom nnch grc.1 room ..
C1thcdnl eClhng. rused he.nh fJreplJ.<c
dining room. tuu baS<:menl 2 CJr .,uched
g.nge on • ..'OO<led lot S1W 900
("751Al» 347·3050

~A( ••

Bl'ILDER'S Y.ODEL
:-'0\1. MO\" nghl In 1Ild en/O) Ihe .men.
'UCS. all upgr.dcs 1$ )'OU "..,. .. Id e>pcCI
from .n upscale budder pnccd .. only
Sl29.9OO ('~2BRA) 347·3050

IS A HURRY?
NORTlMllE. Immedule occup,"", OIl

this .. ..,U rrwnwned Colony bnck nneh 3
bedroom. I \~ bllh. huge fJllIwd bose.
menl. central .. r. hud .. 'COd l100rs 'pnn.
k1ers. l car gJ.tJge 1152.900 (:'oo3ISl'l .,
347·3050

.J

,,

UVO:'oolASCHOOLS
WESTLA.'D. FrC\hl) p1lnled. nc" arpcl'
"'8 nukcs tb •• home fI\O\"C·,n COl'>dlllon 3
bedr<X>lTlO.2 Nth ,pr ... 1mg bock nnch
on. I.rgc kx ",'h a IlxlO he.led Flood>
room Slt9.9OO <" I PAR) H7·3050

.... -.. ".. 7 r -•
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NowOpen l
Yor/(§liire

Peace
.9l.partmen ts
• Affordable

luxury
• Custom

Interior Design
• 24 hr.

Maintenance
• Walkout

Palio/Decks
• Conveniently

located by
1-96 & M-59

Open Daily
Call

(517) 546·5900
1!)04 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell
(at Gr Rover& Yorkshire)

WEST BlOOlJ.f1.EUl l.A'<a!ront
2 br. ~ on Pleasant lake.
Partially furnished. $550.
1313~T1S5 aller 5prn
WHTMORf LAKE. 2 br dip/ex.

: Central aJt, !aundIy Iloollups
$660 per rl'lOAh. (313)23Hl924.

: BRIGHTON. Dowr,k!Wn. 2 br,
• $'95 a l".O (313)221·2201.

BRIGHTON. Sha"p large bwer
IeYe/ 1 br. apt. SOOsq It. plentj
rI. do6el spece. iicl.k.., partly.
wasllQ'1dry9r. secun!)' syslilm. Nl
utliDes i-dxled. S52S per nonh.
(313)227-6354.

A NEW HOME COMMUNITYBY
LOPICCOLO HOMES. INC.

MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY
& M.G.C. HOMES

Pre-Construction ,.
Pricing 'Startlng' At
5219,900 - 84 Sites

We are building a quality home -
Come see for yourself.

Our standard features are others extras:
• Basement under family room
• 93% high efficiency furnace
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to ceiling
• Drywall entire garage
• Wood insulated windows
• Brick - four sides
• 50 gallon water hp.ater
• Natural stained wood trim
• 240 pound shingles
• Case windows on front elevation

'. Gutters & downspouts
• 7'10" basement walls
• 3'x6' master bath tubs

Your Plan or Ours
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft.

CALL 380·5070
OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
'/4 Mile W. of Haggerty· Enter N. of 6 Mile

;. \ ; " t, ~ I ¥ r ) ~_ • .,....

OOWELL 2 br, n 1CM'f\ JUSl
remodeled, avai'able ~tiI&-
!y. $450 per morul\. Call lor
applleabOn. Burwood Invest·
"*1-' (313)36U351.
~LL 2 br ~ rl tlW'\, clean,
quet, WClA'8, 5'1:M1. re~b'.
$475. (517)546-3426
OOWELL 2 br lower IeYe/ apt.
'ra1nSry 100IIt $SOO a nontl Pus
utilltle5, seclillly re<;~lred.
(51~762.

OOWCLL Accepllng approcatens
lor 2 br. ~l caB (SI7)54&-:m6

BRIGHTON. Oowntawn. 5econd BRIGHTON. 3 br. IIomMpl WI"
Ioor 1 br. filllYli1llllt. ~ 1* lakI ~ ad"pjring o.Jt
mo. Ib d8poIIl l !IIi*. No Pan.- Golf ~ $195o'InI. 1
~ or WIl~.1 r--. YIlt 1e8se. (313~1.
13 3)227.t096. FO'M.ERVLLE HIM' 1 br
BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 br. tlwo. ~ ~tIlt pliA ~;.
~ avaJabIe OCt. 1st, no pel$, (517}2Z-92.a.
do6e III ~ & 8J:pres&o
WByl. $450 per mo. CaD aIler
6pin. (313l221-0M. FOWLERVILLE

• BRlGHTOOfl\.lsh lalla. 2 'or ~ HGH.JH) PInes ApI$. Speoous
~ remodeled laM i'ort. FuItt 2 br~ c:enhl II. lake aa:ess.

- ~us no 1pe:o. %~: complete appianctS. Ubi!leS
............. 7-0970 l.omished 8lc:epc eIeetne, quiet &
to',.", mmacWlII 2049 [)JCk Lk. Rd

_~2iT~ ~ ~t F~ BRIGHTON. lakelronl, 1 New Gal'den lal8 ~lS. 2 ~ mde north of ~h1afld
... -. -, . be6room dl.plex, ika new No br.• each unit has MrOshed M-59~ =",~~ __ --,, __

· Wfl/iAt ra:G6. 1313)221-3225. pe~. $525 montll1. 1 y,*~. was1leridrter. U. s'I:MI. reI~· OOWELL 1 br. tlwer kHeI, Ideal
• BRGHTON. ~ 3 br~ lAtt CaI 0rCt. (313)m-2933. BU. bW1o:f5 and fler own pnva1e b' ,tlgre. No pelS. $3SO plus

M16hed. large deck. .... near ennnca PICIlie and playgl'W'ld S«U1rt. (511)54&-3S23
expressways. idelIJ b' c:CllJ9le, &191. No pets. Slanng II S48S
$590 plus ieaKUY. Se9l t1ru BAGHTON. 1 bedrtiom WlfllW per morU1 and ciscol.rlt b' sena HOWELL. 1 br. Down!own.
May'. (3131'3"1·8941 or ~, paid Ulille6. blSlC 0lZens. Open Sat. lOan III ~i5~rSO plus

- j31~mI679. cable. $(25 monlhly. =. (3~3~ also avai-
.BRGHTON. 2 br~ 2 ca gnge. (313)426-6189...... . Wf""'o"£ I\R. HOWEll 2 br, heat. waler,
<lock, Il.~ ~ lake· $~. BAGHTON. 1 br. II W\ dcGe apprenc:es. pool " clubhouse, no

~_ 31322 """",,- pelS. $560 per month plus
• Year _. ( ) 7·1613 10 eYe~•• -'V ~25. io'dxles FOWLERVII.I.f. Clean 2 br. ~t SBcurJIy, Golden Triangle,

aRJGHTON Oier'oOOIIlog Lake head & water. No _~lS Of do6e III l-96. $435 per ll"Otlfl (511)540-1804.~ 3 br 2 bat!. Jacutti. srnokr.;(3. Ikn, (313)221·1043. plus security deposit. ~;.".-------
ci:J6e III i.""",:"valab'e 0cL 1. ~13~122"",7",=,.6(X),..1_. ..,...._..,--_ (313)420-3311. }()WELl. 2 br. modenl apt Merp-, ~BRlGHTON =-=~".",..,-::-,....,..-:---:-- do.mom w.'p&ale playgl'W'ldS:SOO per mo (511)540-1001. on lake. 2 br. epl., FO'M.ERVII.U:. 2 br, Irs! Icot a.'1d pialIc area. ar eondLiloned.

~ BRlGHTON 6J?Iex wtI mdion ~e~et ~~ay~ lal.ncty. IIvaiilble 0cL 1. $400 d"lSkVas/'«. S550 a tTlOi'Ch. Cal
'dollar view tom yoor own deck .' ........... per mo1 secooIy. ~Il ClIi1 Tom al (313)229-4241.
'owrlooklng CI'.te1 1alIe. Ideal b' ~ ~ 0Y'6IWl 0fIr'iiII. a.'let 7pm, (313~2815.i~~~z;r~$550 per rr~fl. ';"'8RGHT""";::)W-;;ON.';"":"2::':-br~-$450--rnon-tIlt-~ ~ ~~

C~ Iront ~ lake i1dudes walet and heat ~ pelS able lJl'd Jo.r,e 1. AI ~J.ws.
· year round w:. Ml buI smai \313)227.2139 Mon·Fri. $COO monlhly. No pets.

SSOO'mo~ 6ts I rro. plvs secr..r.rt. Oam-Spm. sat, 1CJam.2pm. (313)231~
• ,(3.1,,:,3)8:,:..78-0065,....,..,--'=--~~,...-.,. BAGHTON. Wrrt sede b' an ~u.=Dn~.....~-:-".----.,..., ord"ilit)' ~ 'lI'len yoo Cllrl """,..,.."". 1 .... upslarS lllll,
FooO" Lake Over l200sq It. 2 ~ , seasons 01 IalIelront heel & electie i'duded. $42S
car garage, 80ft frontage, MnQ in N walertcnt ~ montW. available 0cL 1. no
appliances, $625/mo. S550 per II1Ol'Ch. (313)227-6231' pets. 1313',632·5250at.er 5 pm.
(313)cn -0589 . HGft.AAO 1 br. heal indl.ded,
HOWElL Triang:e La1.a Cule, 2 $.:.so li rro-lil (313)887·11:l2.
br. With fireplace. garage,
app5ances, N1'Ii IIoor ~
No pes $65O<\no pIJs secr..r.rt.
(511)54&-53E9.

HGH.JH) • Fantrl belWllen.
NieeI't decorated 2 br~ plu5
olli". appliances. laundry
hcolwp, pnvall lWlty, no pelS.
$575 ildudes heel and wa1IIr.
{313~.

• HIGHLAND· Large
3 bedroom
townhous13s,
basement, laundry
room,privateyard,pel
okay, Near Mi~ordRd.
& M·59. '515. Call
887-1279, 335-7368 or
338-3781

l' BrJ&ht.on Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient d~ Iocalion
In a relaxecf country
almosphere. Fish or
plcric al Olr prlvale park
on Ore Cl'eek.
Play tanns, li"Mm Of juSI
erfCi'j CCil'elree lYIng fn a
nfNdy deoofatecl one or
two 6edroom apI.

RlHTNOWl
Get Last Montb FREE
• CootralAir
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON lhnJ THURS 9 10 G

FRI910S
Appolntm.nU all.r G

313·229·8277

Interest Rates Are Falling
low rates on home refinancing

and new purchases
647==8600

EXCLUSIVE
48-hour approval program

~ SUnbelt Gl_=_-=- National Mortgage __..~

BASEMENT .. WEATHER· nGHT ROUGH-IH
Your Design Our Design

CONSTRUcnON LOANS AVAILABLE

•• :: -1

P.O. Boa: 2283 CllJ -------1
L.lnllua. MIcIlJ&u "151$I ZIp ----II 462·0944 PII J r

Take Advantage of ~TODAYSLOW
INTEREST P,}I.TES" with a Company that

offers wTop Rate Service".

Call for information on Purchasing a
new home or refinancing your present

home while rares are stIll/ow.

CORNERStONE MOR'C!GE C.oRPORAtlONor AMERICA
18618:t1lddll'b,,1t Sultl' 101

Lhonla. 1I1rhll(an 48152
(313) 442-0505

Bnng this ad m for $250.00 off closiTIg cost

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

OPEN HOUSE. 689 GJenwyth. Brighton •
'122,000. Sunday. Seplember 22, 1991 from
1:00 to 4.00 PM.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - wiD pay great
dIVidends. Marina located on 677·aae Whit~re
LaI<e. Gas pump. mini-restaurant. and engine
repair on site· lots of water frontage. '500.000.
GRH·055.

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OPEN HOUSE, 5803 Oak Creek lane, Brighton
• '179,900. Sunday. September 22, 1991 from
1:00 to 4 00 PM

GREAT FAMILY HOME· 8 ACRES OF LAND
WITH LOTS OF TREES. This nearly new home
features 4 large bedrooms, 2 fun balhs. beautiful
kitchen with a bay window, oak doors with oal<
casings and base. Anderson WIndOWS. walkovt
lower level, high elilcient furnace. HOW911
Schools '145,000. GR'i·053

"We Accompany All Showings of
Our Listings"

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Sunday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

@MLS[gi

.'

OOWELL 3 bedrooM. 3'~ batls.
muill-level. hrepiace. deck.
garage. $950 monthly.
(51~

CREATIVE LIVING-Seplember 19. 1991~ ., ~.
OORTHV1lI.J:. 1 bedrocm ayt. W.6UED Lake area. Hblt ~.::
S350 seo.JrCy, (313~2 rs ~1S. 1 & 2 br. lake priWeoes. ~'.
(313)(76-5227. flSlwlg, ~ cennl -.lIe ;.
NeVI. 1 br ~ ., to". on Grand room. 8J e'Cl58 room. SILl'll, ~
FWer. P>ease caI (313)347~!OO teml$ COUlt, he 51riln1ge,cabI8 •
----...:..:....;.:..:......;---::.:.. TV. (313)624·5999. .'

,-,~~~!!,!!!",!--".
PARK TERRACE APTS.

localed ., WJ.at'lStrl Ll We
are a fa.rrr,n home ~'
We are presently offer,ng
WTo'Il9d"-ale lXaIpElnoJ en 1 br
ap'15. Rents s'ar1 al $294 a.'1d
nelu6es heat Pleasar.t ro ral
se:tng dose 10 loom II yoo 'fI'OUtd
1M more Inbrma:JOrl a i;lPI"ca-
llOt\ please contact G'enora, al
(5\7)655-1«3 be~ 9am ard
5pm.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

..

MILFORD AREA
$399

Moves You l~
• L&r. 1 & 2 Bod room
.W.lk~n~.
• Fully cerp<lt6d
• Swlmm.!'ll pool. cllbhouM
• Free Meat

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 S,cItoom ••••••• .'390
2 8ecItoom •••••• , .'465
.uk IbcIrl 0CIl' Stllklr ~
On Pontlee Tra;lln S, Lyon

BftwHn 10 & U MIle Rd••

437-3 03

• HIGHLAND
Large 2

room apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools. near M-
59 & Duck Lk,
Rds., Laundry
Room. $460. Call
887·1279, 335-
7368 or 338-3781

PlNCmEY Apart-.en!S. la'lJ'! 1
& 2 bedrocn. La..Ildty lao Ites
Sl8rlIng al $455 1313)878-C258

SNOW?!

Duplexes:
For Rent':

BRlGHTON. 2 br, very ~
coonl'y se:-~. s."oed. no pets.
$505. (313)227-3158 .
BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 2
bed'OOl'\S, IalIe aceess. ~ pelS.
S500 E"&"'ti.gS, ~r~,t37-e.;95
BRIGHTON 2 br. kJtchen
w'a;:pra"'lCeS, M bSll1l. 1 ear

-------- ~ A.'Ia'<b'e 0c1 1. $615
INll'lhly (313l229-6629

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

SOUTH l YON. Exn 1a.'g'3 2 br
on 2 acres. 1.1. ca!>ie. Iaundri
lao]ly, no clogs Heal I'ld:.oded.
$550. 1313)227-2934

SOUTH l YON. 1 br. a;t nettY
pa.nled cable. Ir1door SWVTI1'.ng
pool. (313)C31·5112, ltler 6pr:l
WALlEO LAKE area.. 1 br
apar11'enl wfSu"r:om Adult
bulQi1'9 OJ~t roeog~)ltood. No
pes Heal anclvOed $400 &
seCUrll)'. Call aller 6pm
(313)62«310.

HAMBURG 3 br. 14OOsq1t.
qu:et neghborhood. S67S:rno
1313)231-9680 or
1313)818-521a
HAMElJRG. Buck w.o 2 br~
ca:pet. appl,ir,ces $415.
(313',8?S.92n. -
HARTLANO. Ranch styie.
counll)' se:tng. 2 br, garage.
kJ:d'en aP}lfI8nce5. No pelS.
S550 per I".onll plJs soo.r\ly
Immedlale occupancy.
(313',632·7220

West
Bloomfield
Is Closer
Than Ever

Halstead Road has been
completely paved from
walnut lai<e Road t(l
Pontiac Trail Nem ~u are
€'Vencloser to O'Mlmg an
Il1'1preSSNesll1gle lamtly
!'ome vl\th coodomlf1lum-
style conven~nces Ul a
serenely wooded enclave
a,·~ from traffic. con-
gestIOn and h!Qh prICes

Come see hem our better
nature prevails dunng
t'le close -out 01Phase I
\'/,th Immediate occu-
pancy, unbealable
flrlanclng and substan~1,]1
savmgs on homes In

Inventory. ~u'\'e n€'Ver
been thiS close to ffiO'ling
up from $199,900

/

ELAN
DESIGNS
New Construction,
Unique Custom-built Residence
Available in West Bloomfield

lAlRDHAVEN CONDOS. NORTHVIlle. sOlrth 0' '.
Six Mile, east of Sherdon. Excrusive community .
in park·lIke setting featuring master bedroom •.
jacuzzI, cathedral ceilings, skylights, walk to
golf course.
5249,900-$317,900 455-6000

A RARE FIND
Three bedroom townhouse condo with
courtyard view from Irving room. doorwaJl to.
prIVate patio. ree room. two car attached
garage. clubhouse and pool, convenient to
expressways. ML# 163244
$84,900 455·6000

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
Nestled among the trees of this three acre Site,
breathtaking views. open floor plan, master
bedroom suite and bath has own balcony,
convenient to Ann Arbor, NorthVille and
Plymouth. Ml:l161874
$465.000 455-6000

LAKE FRONT CONDOMINIUM
NoVl Side 01 all sports Walled Lake, two
bedrooms, Irving room Wlth fireplace, breakfast
nook. all kitchen appliances. dining room. first
floor laundry. your own yard to water and
shared dock. MLd182569
$217,900 455·6000

LIVONIA COLONIAL
Four bedroom home has great sized kitchen,
newer carpet and kitchen lloor, Irving room. full
basement, close 10 expressways and shopping,
livonia Schools ML,f181392
$76.328 455·6000

~ _ _ _ J1L __ ...- ...., __ ~_ .. •• _ .. _ ..

~

' ELAN DESIGNS
ALLSTATEHO.\1ESl'C
CUSTO.\i HO.\iE BUILDERS

Phone 973-2900
VISIT OR CALL
Open House: Sundar 1 p.mA p.m.
An,time by appointment

lr-'=~..
II
~ L-I _---=,,"'-'_-'

LAUREL
ESTATES

OF LIVONIA

INCLUDES ... turn,tun: fint'hld IlJ\" CJhlnLl'
• !:urOpl.3n lHJmlC or Tun!!.'l. ('fe,\(.' OJ\" tOHr' \\ood tn'uIJ[ld \\mdo'"

• I' , hlreh In' nJlurJI 'lJlr'lld Irlm lnL r~ hl'JI much more:

PRICES FROM ... $ 179,900
hllt,nll Ik",:n •• \

QUJ!lI\ Lon'lnKllon h\
• \cn nl IlUlldu' rnc
• Rc. n'HllnJ Ilulldtnll (0 Inc
• Rom' Jnd \",,>(,JI..- 1m
• lulo Aml (llJn Ilulld,nll ( ..

I)ccoratcd 464 8787
-'fodds - rn

Uou,. 1-61>J,I) 11-6 Ucckcnd. ~
nOSU) TIll R' 1> \\

ThePrud~I~
Harry S. Wolfe. REALTORS"
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EfllGHTOH bnl'ip, ~
J.blel c:oIor TV. ar, retigmib-,
deiIy lI'ld weeII!y raleS. 1040 Od

. US 23.

'. .
~1~ 19, 1991-CREATlVE LIVING.~.. ., .'

:: ---- FOWlERVILLE. Responsible HOWEL.1J9AlGHTON. Counlly H1GLN«>. hlu5n1 II*' b'
~. 'tIIOIki1g ~ rdt. ~ home IQlIlI w~ ~ IeIse, l000sq.k. Ol 28OOIcl.ft.
I!a. R-a privIleges. $300 mo. plYS ~~iiii~;;;;;;;;;;;MIlYre non·smoking ml'e Ilbe ..., j.lSI WI o/b.. M
/VI '01" ~,(Sl~ p'referud. Evenings condition~, good location.

(SI7)548-,.1ll63. (313)817·1132.
;, fOYI\.ERW.LE. FtIMhed 1OOlTI, OOATIM.l.E. Ra~ ~ ~HC1lYBl."";':"';"-l~200~sq~k.-CIOI'M14WtiaI---:-:':::HcwaL 211f .. 1u)dry ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ m::-:: b sIwe l.mIMd condcrTli'MI. ~ r..- ~ Wnbet WId
:. CIf gnoe. 4 mies N. d Hawel $SO depo$I, (517)223-3940 Ol likes, pool. c:IIibhouse. S375 new WYIrl stitt. Fa i'lb'Jre.
.: $6lXI pU uMeI. lWlIiIble OCt. (51~ m0!l~hlJ pl~s % eleelllc. !JOn CII JoIn II (517)54&3024.
:: 1" (51~712. HARTlOO. F.-naJe rtlO/MlIIIl (31~2796. HOWELL Healed warehcI.M,
'. ~ 2 bedroom, SleW WId preferred. S2401mo. includes NOVI. Responsible yoyng 16' ~ n.ck .... cIewI, up
:-~. (Sl~197. loW ullblJes. (517)5'8·1018. Or woman ~ b'sene 10snare 103,OOOI4ft.MlebIe, ~ mill 10
': 5 pIl. (31~ a!let 81m nice mobae heme. SXO'mo. I.(51~1123.
'. tiQlYElL 2 br•. cl.1pIeJ. glWld ~LL 2 I\lCITlS b' rerI, S75 pU ~ Wi ... (313)348-0001. HOW8..1. WI use ~

IMI, s1lM, re(rigetalOr. Was/ler. wuk ulilities Ineluded. NOVl Roan b' r6'1lIM" hcuIe buildrlll neer WPnwt. prine
· dtY8r,Iar;e)'lflllcr kids & pelS, (517)54&.1956. privieges, prefer OWl 25 IMt Grand RIver IocaIion, ighted
· $575 p.- mo.. S450 sea.tIIY. 11M relerlinca (313~ SQ\ excelert PI/'Q'la, reasot\o
• clepc:U. (SI~l266. ~LL S3SO a mcnfl ilciud- able rerI, ISl~7232 days,
• ~ UITtJes. use 01 washec!dI)oer, PlNCI<NEY. Room 10 rent. en (517)54&<)816 MIl.
· HCftYElL tnmeciaIe oc:x:uparq. kItchen privileges. Cord ley Leke. S27Sfmo. HOWell West GrlVld RIver· ~ ~ ':sn.r~~ (S1~737. (313)8~. Ioca' 2SOO It CW!heed
"t'I-..-, HOWal Olv, sleepong IOOlTI PORTAGE La~e. to ,hare doors~ cx:n8'Cia/, Mil-:;::~w:e=.~ S78 "''1, '$32strr){\Ht Wl1i ~t ~.!'''''''~/)'81', able immllfillely. SI200 pel
$585. {S17)546-061S. hou" privileges. e:tK:; (3;~·I''8.-1ett· monfl, calIS1~7.
HCM'8.L ~ 2-3 br, Em ~(5~1~:::-:--=79.__ ~~~
IaI;e iwlg ...... aI ca'pelBd. ~LL A:xlm lor renl 10 SOUTH LYON. Woman ~ Yl.FOflO~. E.leell8l'O,en
Ol$posal dl$hnsher, slove, mi'&IlI5 mWI\. Milt.re, ~ lot • !emaIe 10 share apl Sl b:atJon, 1,35OsqIt, avHbIe
~. N'ce na. S5ll5 pIA IlImale. (Sl~al64. (313)01.37-3664. Oct 1. (313)03)17 a'ler 6-

uWil. (Sl~I118. NORnMUf. $65 per "'96k. WI:ITloIORE lAKE. Nee! serri NORTHVILLE. For lease.
HOWELL Sehocls. 2 br •• (313)34~2. (313}476-5227. qlle!, non smoker 10 share 12OOIQ.ft.,pMle relai IocaDo1 n
appr:ances rdxled. A'1l:labIe 113 W. MatI Slreet. house, $300 m onlhly, NortM1!e's busy Hamlet Shop-
IClm!Klralely. $525 monthi)'. SCXJ1}l LYON. dcM'nIo.vn. Shn NO'.\. 00 ~ Farms IT\lIOOo (313)449-2535. ping Plaza. 3 yr. 1ripIe net
(511)546-9256. bat1, $XO mo. plI.6 SICUly. Jaet.nd ~ c:.ommlntf. 01 Contact Greg. (313)349-a120.
woro. ~ c:IeEn 2 br. 2 (313)C37.a208. slreet parltinO. Club hOuse. WKll.fOAE LAKE. ~.
blocks from downlOwn main p1aygrco..nd. f.W SlOtage, and i'lg SlId of'.Ql oN US 23, 2OCO10
steel S625 per menfl, i'lc:Nde511 ITlOl8. Home Siles available. kJI ~ It. 1SfL ai'ngs a'ld tuck
hea~ ner, basement. &M1dt)' I' Foster care aboul our rent speCials. wEll (313}«9-S323.
hoo/c.lp. fnt & last rnorct'5 tell • • 1313~1 .;..;....:.;..... _
No pelS. (313~ BRIGHTON. Main Streel. aildlngs
w.FOflD. Acomy 2 1If. 2 bit!, U;~ auann 7lX&Q.ft. retaJ ~~fle Yum & Halls
FkI'da roo:n,_~ $825. 1 br. ADLlT Foslllr c:al .. hot:le, n Yum 1l'88. (313)227-7780. F« Rent NORTHVllLE.NoVl. Fyll or
$400. (313l684-1m 1.M'l;sl:ln ~. On Ia!la w.t! To Sha'. BRIGHTON. 4,mq.ft. a ware- '!!!~~;~part.lime olflCes. SecrelariaJ
IWoI8URG TOWI'l$hIjloPItlCIuleyer:Ja tis WId pi'wUl batloa':ls hoc.H Sj)8G'8 wit! possble oIic:a ~ S8I'YlCI, nweri'lg servial. lax.
Wocls. lA:ldlrn 2 br. ~ i'I Mtf room. (313)7$-1049. ~ c:omeeted. ~ c:o:T1met'. t.IJlFOAD haJ lor rent W-w:-.. 24-hr cidalion.. P11llerredExec:u-
~ No IS. BflIGHTON. F8l'I'I8l9 10 shn c:iaI _ ..................... ~ .. .r.u. .1.-- ~'W _ NC- (313""""'2n1
lI"'-' space. pe. hoI.H. Non-smok.er. PET possi. " •• ~'''''''' =",= .........~ ....".,n, ~ et. .....v''''-' ,..,.- .
~ ~~JIl$. (313)662-8669. ~ ble. $32S pkJs hall \t.J'lles. -- ....... (313)~2...... (313)68S-9C(Xi.'(313)68S-S331.

Townhouses (313)227-8341. BRIGHTON. Downtlwn. Real
FW»Ef. 3 br.. 1 112b&t\s, 2 For Relll BfIIGHTON. F.......:.. ~ mo anc!Ior office space. Appro.l.
rtlIy en 1&all a Ird. Deck and ~ "- 1Ai"':'-'; s!we "'" 1,mqll. pUs IlA basemel"oI,
pe~, eppia1c:as and ai'. no pelS. !!!!~~~~~~ ... -- ''',$896 per moot! plus lItiIilJes, .. 1
$65OoinO. (313)227~ BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor oodland lk. home. spl't. (313)227~
ANCIQEY arM. Vety nice 1 br., Condo. 1 br~ aI ~. =-:{3"""13)227,,,='c:":'18-:74:-;-.-:--:--::---=
!woe rn. cIedl. lake ~. walk-oyt pallO. $450 mo. BRIGHTON. Male, 10 shale 3 =~1I.ss:..'tJ::
$450 per IllOl1h, pUs IAftes. (313)229-1862, aslt b' un ~ ~ ...,sa.~ ~ Good aCx.s 10 1-96 and US 23-
lea~18O.m65S8ge • at BRIGHTON, Hldderl HarboIJr haI ~ prMIeges.(3131.1148. (313)227·1'011.
(313J'N"" I ConcbL 2 br~ 2l"od Ioor. i'dJdes wII-.(313)221 ==-==~'"'="'='=-=--~~
PINCI<NEY. 2 br. 1~ beIh, ~ c:8I'l~ Ilir. Ccr1Ye- HA.l.IEll.M. $2OO.mo. pUs 112 ~!p'ON. 9.2OOsq It ~ght
bimt, Iatxldly IaailJes, $Sa;) ~IO~ AmlbIe ncJlf. utii* FIA 1'cuse pnWeges =~~~w~
fIIOl'ltt. (313)87U948. $SOO mcnHy. (313)227-«92. (313)231-3226. turin~ or warehOU~ Nt
FW»Ef. Ooan rtWy dec:a. t«:MS.l. 3 bedroom, 3'-' bafls, IiO'M:LL $22S mentW, ~ condiDoned olbs. per
alfId Ia:ge 2 br. lower fta1 $S2S. mylti-Jevel, lirepraee, deck. ird.Jded. (51~7253. montl. (313~1228.
CaI Or 8pm.. (313)6JS.8298. Q.arage. S950 monthly.
SOUTH LYON. In wn, 2 br. (51rp.:6<I623.. ... ------~~~-----..,
IBl.nay room. shed, ViIt'1 cleat\ NORnMLLE. New!J ~

, no _p_els, $560 monlhly, 2 br 2 bat! CXlt'Ido. Pool. air
· (31~1~lsa washer/dryer. $700 mo:
• ~ ~ Upper 2 br~ ...(3_1~ 7._. -,

~. IaJI8 IlCQlSS,
no pn, SS2S'm0. pUs ~t BRIGHTON - llJ%urioos
fJ.13~76, (313',227-8162. CondomlllUn WIth vaU<1ed

II
cel&ngs and IuD lenglh
matble fireplace. 2 maslllf

I,• Rooms suites, 2luQ baths. 1720 IUl
For RenI wlo basemenl and al·

tached 2 eat garage. 1m.
med. occupaocy. $1,300
pel' monlh. ell R>c:hard
Bune al laka Edgewood'-i~ 229.0296

~ Mi~~n
~ Group

BRIGHT II OISNEY/EPCOT .. ·Univerul SIolAll. boll. eU1O. secured. ;
OH oft".Ql~ VICatlon RetUII .... 1~ mite RWf.lD:IIY 2 Reasonlblt. Howen .11•. :~~=Idi1III. Comer "~ & 3 bedroom, 2 be" CllIllb. 151~7621. •

buildng II '"*" crossroadI. ~. dryer,::-:: = ~~40144 ~ Man, :
ACtOn Irom new 5hoP9ing ~!!!~~~~~ =.~.51SO daya d!y(31' ~ =1g.131'2\'U7~· ~
center. Exeellerlt parking. FOR rlnt 33ft Starchase (313}4f'8.e713 f'l'IIV1gS. ~4v..vu, "'/"" :
(313)227-3'56. ExeeutiYI molOl home. Hal
BAlGHT~ Doomown. Gtand f'l'II)'fing b' YIClIlIln n lD:ury. fUn RMlr c:olIlIge b' rert. Fal II .
RNer i'cnlage. 2 lri's. sepa't1Ie (31~1. cobrs, 1shi'Ig. cbSe " Sleepi1g" Wanled To RM :
OIlOgehr. 1deII b' mmee 01 GLEN ~ COllaQ8S b' m. Ilew. T~ O¥, WId lM- ,
Olher MMCI8 business. New!)' ncJlf Ol c:oIor 188$01\ by week lWJ Pri'6lAL (313)44U330. :
remodelld. C.II Dave S2S0 d8)' ~. (616)33.{-3360. II '
(313)227..c443.' Storage Space NO'r11esic1enl seeks si'aIe oIc:e :
FCJM.ERVUE. 0Iice n dowm- HL TON Head 15IWId, Soutl ". For Relll 5ub-lease. Sales ollie. lor:
1Own. CaI d8ys (517)m3743, Carolina, vacalion special. NUonaI Tec:1roologyCo . CII ,
1MlS., (S17)m90S9. I8duoed III ra1I, $400 per week. (313J3'8-4191..

T 0 01<- 18' searod week S2OO. 2 br. 2 bIf1 BOATS. Cnlndoors,~. PAOfESSIONAl couple wisIles :
KAR ~. 1.. 1 IW1 111. on Minae 00eItI beach, Ta kin g r IS ., Vlt i °'IS. "Ieese 3 1If. home wC!lIQI ••
~~US-~~3~ g-0113'~~17.Jrnis near by, (313l"~. Up 10 $OCO PK rnor«II. D8)'s. :

(J ,....,. BAGHTOKHJMU. 8oBJ. RV (:H3}876·7657, eV85,.
HOWELl. Cenlral bUSiness Storage. Reasonable. (517)22'3-93S9.6stric:t. 0Ific:a 01 r&laiI Sj)8G'8 b' NORTHEASTERN lower penn.
rtlI'Il lO'1CI Ol sha1 IIIm1 lease. suW ~ ~ 1 ~. hlm ~(51~7)54&52S9.~:-~"....".,--:__ ==,....-....,..._':"':'"":::--
1000 ~ 1t Ol IwO SOO sq It. Mac:klnaw. TWIg reservati0n5 BUl.OING. 1~ 1M" CI8IlllW1t REnREO c:oupIe woU<l IN 10
Privale parkJng IOf 3 cars. 10l Fall weekends Of naIl 1loOt, 7005 E Grand RNer. renl bri5hed house b' wner
klvned'.ale ~. 1 menll summer weekly rentals. ~ (51~7 leave months. Non·smokers.
rent he. WiI nego1la18. Comer (313)221.0208. message. Retereo:e5. (313)437·91~.a ~ Ave. iInd Cintln Sl
(S17)546-9228.
HOWELL oIf.Ql, up 10S,'5Osq ft.,
ucellent location.
(S1~148.

NEWI BXCITINGI

NORllMUf. 9SO fl. oIficef
c:.onvnerciaI en Man St Exoelent
parlQng. (313~18S3.

Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.
- Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful

country setting convenient to lansing & Detroit.

- One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garage!

- Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a ·we care· management

OPEN? DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-1, Sat. 10-4, Suo 12·4

Phone (517) 548-5755

~\
BURWICK EARrt!~

APARTMENTS

HOWELL ellice, 700sq It, 5
rooms. 260sq It, 2 rooms.
Exc:alenl beam a'ld par\Qng
(S1~148.
IoIlfOR) oIb SLile. S7Ssq fL
Heal, water. parking.
131~2201

~ Inlemalional
Business Ccnlers

Nrt size olb. il1I q'Il 1m
lrom lSOsq It willi shared
sec:tlltarial SM'ic:as Ol CIOl'Mlf'lo
llOnaJ space. PrVne beam n
NoYi, Brigltln and Ca-:l:ln ~
IBe at (313)3U9S00.

NO...,. 1 « 2 person ~Ill
deM:e execuM o!ic:a: Down-
wn. c:omer 01 ~ and Gtand
RMlr. Copier and lax available.
~ Ideal b' marufadl.r.
era rep. et:. IrWdes heat and ail
uli htles. $260 m onlh1y.
(313)348-78!n

grana pCaza
.9lpariments

NO'r1. LIodem 4 room SlM'.I.
1.C6Osq It pUs ax 1111. Sb'age
room, close " teGWll)'S. $914
per mo. IncIlldes utlltes &
maintenance. Call
(31~8AlGHT0N. f'ri":o;o G.-= Ro.,;;,

1oca1io\ l00sq ft, ViIt'1 reasot\o
able, (313}227-31B8. -------
BRIGHTON Area. Prine dfice
space. (313)229-6550.

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd. ofT M-59 (11lghland Rd.)

BRIGHTON. 500 to 800sqJt.
Very rsasonable, possible Win-
~ spa:e c:omeded. CaI Karl
(313)229- 24Q). c:aJ: PAUL GOBElllLE

(31~5400

/

V~

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MichIgan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-5, ClOsed Tues. & Sunday

~ON. !-atQ8 si'gIe olf.Ql, ==~-=--::--~,--
Hacker ~.Klraild FWer a:ea. WEBBERVILLE. Grand RIver
~ montlly rdudes all ulftJes. oI5c:es. SmIno. (517)521-3337
(313)227-3710. Ol 1 8XH29·3224.

~.()/'~~
I__ '\~---I..."~~ (1--1===- _
1------r-I..7 q f :;:::=

~ -J, Northri dgeMeadow
Discover The Old World Charm of

Northville ..•
we welcome you to come and visit
our ne\vly managed apartments.

-Carports
•Tennis Courts

•Resident Controlled Entrances
•Private Patio or Balcony

- Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by llte'FOURMJDABLE Group

Call (313)344·9770

OPEN 1 DAYS

WANTED:
TEMPORARY HOUSING

Executive relocating to the area
seeks temporary housing. Pre-
fers well maintained, furnished
hnn"n fnp h: ............11 and fam',ly on,'v.,.o IVI 11II11;)tjll

the weekends. Wishes to rent
from November 1 to Jury 1, dates
are somewhat flexible, Please
send description of property and
terms to:

Relocation Assistant
P.O. 71

Brighton, MI 48116

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment LiVing In

LiVingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting • Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4

presented by:

TheCfOURMIIlABLE GtOup

~V[e(Creative Living Work: FOrYoul.·
..........'.. ~ .., ~ .. ...... .... .... ...... ..: > ~ ~ ~ ~

One Of America's l\1ost
Successful Companies

esThe
Money

'.

FORTUNE lvlagazine has nalued CARE
the best run, best Inanaged charity in AJnerica.

We aren't surprised.
95% of every dollar CARE receh'es goes

to help llnpovetished people. No other chality
gives more to chality. So when you give to
CARE, please give generously.

You know we \-vill.

','

I(-'J\ll]~IWe're HelpiJ.1gPeople
,J, .;., LecU11ToLive Witliout Us.

'.· ....
....IIIIMI ~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~I1 ~7~E.. ~·~·~.~·~ ~.~,~,~~.~~~~~~~~~_~~_~_~~~~ ~~~ _nm 777 Sp"ns? 'l
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Pat Nyland (left) and Joanne Eisele show oH some of the
special Items available at Victoria's Place in Northvl\le

t.1t~
Yourfull servIce auto body repair shop

'r ~ • Free estimates
• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

tJ~. • Car rental available I
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.ll~ 56891 Grand River Gnrd~·_ 437·9131L....:P New Hudson _lid 437.9625

· .
· :~Fora unique place, try Victoria's

f 1·~r:
f
~ : 'By RICK BYRNE store. ·We buy from a lot of women Vlctorla's Place was founded Inan watched It grr:m:.
~i 'Copy Ed'IOI' who do hand·paInted Items. and old home at 332 E. Main St. about Eisele bought out her partner ab-

1 t lace·trimmed apparel: fIve years ago. out two and a half years ago. and sIX
"\! ShoppIng for clothes In the mall Though some commerdally man· "The lady Iworked with used to months ago relocated to Center

i can be disappointing for some wo° ufactured Items are available. much work in reta1l. and Iused to work In a Sued. Since then, customers In the
• men. The problem is that nobody has ofwhat Is sold at Vlctoria's Place falls used clothing store." said Eisele. store have Increased threefold.
· anything that's really unique. Into the wearable art category. Some 'Plus, Ihad four daughters that Ihad But the management hasn't lost
; - You can buy a dress. and see the oflt Iseven produced by local people. to buy for, so Ieamed mycxperience. touch with the level of service that
!same thlngona friend two weeks la- The walls and racks are also fes· It was just a lot of fun: has madeVlctorla'sPlacesua:essful.
: ter. Or worse yet, see it In another tooned with handmade Jewelry, and The name. Victorla's Place. was a
• store for less. Eisele lakes Special pride In her olfer- tribute not only to NorthVllle's herlt·
: Those kinds of things are never a Ings. There are necklaces, cUps and age. but the VIctorian home where

i :worry for women who shop at Vie- earnngs Inallcolors and designs, us- the business began.
,10 • tona's Place InNorthvtlle. Having re- Ingvartous metals and semlpreclous ·I've lived In Northville for 31

~cenUy relocated to 142 N. Center St. stones. years." said Eisele. -Il's great belng In
; (In the Oldendorf Bu1ldlng behind "Most of what we seli •~ual do- NorthVIlle. It·s a ~at town. and I've
: Corrlne·s). Victo:ia's Place Is the kind thing.- said Eisele. ·W~,,~also plan.

f , of boutique where It seems Uke no n1ng to get Into some career wear be·
: two Items are the same. cause we're getting a lot more peoplei ; ·Our specialty Is unusual things: through here than we did at our old
:. ~d Joanne EIsele. owner of the location:
, .·.

Animal
House

of Crafts
Sale on Selected

Items
'\~=:llNow Starting To Get
• New Fall Crafts

Needed: ChrlstmllS Crcfts

51680 Grand River
• ·.. t"""7_~,.........,. (313) 347-4840

LrAo~'''''~=1 Next to Grllnd River Feeds
--.c:""--I Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-5

&It. 10-2

SUNSHIN~ li'ARM & GARDEN
Presenls

t.\~r::::J1f.@~
....;;'~f.?!kcjf)\~~~"'-'~.:J~<;1:J~~ lfI~".~

~~ 7th Annual ~ ~

COUNTRY HERB FAIR
SEPTEMDER 21 & 22, 1991

10:00 am to 5:00 pm

G'~ull~(bJf)}'.&d~'C)-(~tr~~
30 AItis:l11swill be galhercd togelher to seU md demonstr.l1e Iheir "'J.res.
From fine :ut to folk an. displays will have an herbal touch. Included wili be

antiques. baskets. poltery. weaving. herb "'rcalhes. seasonings, balanic:.1
prbts. w:ltercolors, lace jewelry. :trom~ Iherapy mao.sage. honey. <0.'1". lole
painting. quilu. gl':lpevine arrangemenls. plan:5 and culinary gallimaufry.

admissioll: '1.00
Specializing Herb Plants and Dried Flowers

"Ask the Experts"

Sunshine Farm & Garden
2460 N. Wixom Rd. Wednesday thru Sunday

MILFORD 10 to 5
(3mi!e. &'1 orMl1forJonW,xomRd) (313) 685.2204
(5 miles North or 1·96 on WixomRd.)

HONDA INTRODUCES
A TRACTOR

FOR ALL SEASONS
NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
UNTIL MARCH 19921--

I J

ITS FINALLY HERE!
22HP DIESEL

116522
.22 HP. 3·Cylinder, Uqui~-Cooled Diesel Engine
•.Two·and Four-Wheel Drive Models
• Independenl Mid And Rear PTOs
• Complete Une of Calegory -1- Allachmenis
• Independenl Power Steering
• 9 Forward, 3 Reverse Speeds
• 19 PTO HP • A" "" ~! ,.... ,.~"" no _ .. " .,., ... ",h '991, ,~ ~ r ~. on If('f'IOrf'Id c~ ~ ~ 1'" .... ,

.... ~ r~ ~ C~rI~C."'d(lt!.,.d~1[U'N.-FIonaIS..,t.
•• -I....,JL~

.. - - FO't'~,..'~~ttrtd'.W~,""'f!f"(~you"1IId""
, o.... ,'~It- • .",.~,..,nof'l'\l~l'e-I>'~ttI
I orllgrA""''''' .... __ '''c..h::

Victorla's place offers a layaway
plan. and accepts VIsa and Master-
carel. Store hours are Mondays
through Fridays 10 a.m. to 6 p.rn ..
and lOa.m.to Sp.m. Saturdays. For
mere informaUon, call 349·2290.

1auron miucr lJnn i!tcti(CUlcnt QICl1tcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~,~~-'P.' ~\j" I~-e:.;-
FOR lADlES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We prOlilde our ladles affordable
prvate fU'r,shed bedrooms. linen -
laundry saMee and 3 delicious well-balanced meaTsa day. as well 8S the
companionship of ladles their 8ge. Residents WIll enp; o.x heated sun
porch WIth panoram,c \/lew of the HIJI'on River.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 TOTAL MONTHLY

AT 118CANALST. - RATE'895°O

PINES, SPRUCES & FIRS 4' to121 tan_r----~FAllSME------~ ~
I Colorado Green Spruce, Black Hills Spruce. ~l

I VJhite Spruce, White Pmes .
7' • 81 s89.00

L Offer ~ thrv OdcOu IS ..J---~_...._------------OVER 35 YEABS EXPERIENCE IN GROWING QUALITY
EVERGREENS

1500 W. Wardlow Road, Hiahland
1 I/Jle North 01 1.1·59. 1 Mile WeSl 01 Mil'ICfd Read

887·4230
Ope, Everyday 9 IQ 6. S\;rday NQOn 10 <:

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"5ervrng tile NorIh Oaldand Anla SIfICe 1971."

- We speciahz8 in
high quality insta!laliOn

of replacement windows
and patio doors

manufaclured
by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSJOt'lwelded c:cmtrs on l/le s.asI>e17
2. Urtlhant Ic>&m ~ frames. R 137
3 lAte''''''' ltat\Slerobio warranty baehd ~ •

bi1lie>ndoCu CClfIX)tIton7
4 00ubIe se&Ied gl&I$ WlIh 1I>en:'() brw7
5 Tost results l/II.l show 000 ... II'IIIIlr.ton7
6. Fusoon .. lc*l maRl "ames on ~oderS and

~7

They will ff you call Gary Shellon Window Installatlon!1 \

311 HURON - MILFORD

: - .. ...

.FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
NaNI Euro Twe Chanc:ers FoeAI H,gh·Tech V\Ihilots, T~1ess Moun~ngl

lU9s TOfq.ed rQSpeorlCafooM' Fas:.l<t ServlCll '" Town· BostWma"hes '" TQW1'\

FREE
FLAT REPAIR

.A & R Soil Source
"landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
.~~al~~servlce I $500 off I
'Dri~one I I:¥~~. Dec:of~V9 Slone I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I
•Peat " EdgIng I one coupon per purchase • expires 9-~91 I·Weed Barrier1 L.:.:.:. ...:... __ ---J

:~~~~~;WoodClips 23655 Griswold Rd•• South Lyon
·Tree RIngs • canyon Slone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mde

D~':~or~K'UP 437-8103
-

Solid Oak Values
all for only

$99900
Enjoy dining in this

space saving solid oak
4 pc. Breakfast Nook

Reg. '1299.00

HONDA INTRODUCES
A TRACTORFOR ALL SEASONS

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
UNTIL MARCH 1992

IT'S FINALLY HERE!
22HP DIESEL

~

~~
NOW~

~

H6522
• 22 HP 3·Cylinder, Uquid-Gooled Diesel Engine
• TWo-Mcl Four·Wheel Drive Models
• Independenl M:d And Rear PTOs
, Complele Une of Category ·1· Altaehments
• Independent Power Steenng
• 9 Forward, 3 Reverse Speeds
• 19 PTO HP • A ... "" do'A" />00 po,.... ... roo"' .... " ... , 1oQ't' r~l

_

- - - ~ rlro<..V' N F.... "" .,. "'".,_ <'Odt "'" ~ .... ""'".. ...= I E~ .. c_c."."orodbl(>o.''''''''''"'&''''''
"'_ 0°

, ~ - - ~O/~;-f b.~ ....... IIi"'d .... , .... ~"""' .. MJ ....

'I o-r-~.,.-y,~'~b"~~°:'l~~-..~r.::.::~~ hi:

.... " ...... " ...
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]f rau.ne. Briefs
: UNIt WACHLER of DavXt Wachler & Sons Jewellers has been
• honom:UorasecondconsecuUveyearwithanawardln the 1991 Inter-
: naUOnal Pear1 Jeweby Des!gn Compeuuon in Tokyo.
: 1l1e w1nn1ng pearl brooch is an abstract fonn of two embraCing
~ human figures set In a combInaUon of 18 karat ~ow gold and plaU-
• nwn. A turquoise. five black and white pears. and 20 round and 00-
~ guelte diamonds are artfully Incorporated Into these fonus to stunning
~ effect
~ The 19th annual compeUtion is sponsored by the Japan Pearl
~ Promotion Sodety. along with the Japanese M1nlstrfes of Agriculture.
: Forestry &FlsheJ1es and international Trade & Industry. as well as the
• Japan External Trade OrganizatJon.
: Professional jewelry designers. companies employ1ng house or
: contract deslgners.jewe1lydeslgn students and lndMduals Interested
: Injewe1Iy desJgn from all over the world submltted v.'Ork.All entrtes
: had to be ortglna1 designs and use natural or cultured pearls as the
: central desJgn element Entry categories Included Cree style and the-
~ maUc des1gn of actual jeweby and full color renderings of jewelIy.
~ Flnaljudgtng ofthls yeats compeUtion took place last month In
: Tokyo: American winners will be presen ted wfth theIr awards later this

month. All award winning entrtes will be on display In Tokyo through
~ July. WathJer's wt.nnJng entry wI1l be displayed wfth other AmeJ1can
, winners atjewe1Jy shows around the oountIy throughout the summer.
: WachJer. a NOYinaUve now lMng In1roy. has been receMnghon-
, ors lOrhis designs lOrnearly his enUre career. An Internationally recog-

nfzed jewe1Iy designer. he has been deslgntngjewelIy for more than 20
, years.

was among 5.000 members of the MIllIonDollar Round Thble (MORO
who attended the 1991 MORf Annual MeeUng In New Orleans recen-
tly. Attendees at this e.xcJusJvelife Insurance sales associatlon's 65th
Annual MeeUng represented more than 40 oounb1es around the
world. mak1ng the MORT the most comprehensIve sales forum In the
life InSurance Industry. ,

During the five-day meetIng. more than 100 professional. non-
member and MORT member speakers dlscussed subjects ofYitaJ con·
cern to those In the UfeInsurance and flnandaJ planning fields. Ex-
perts In such areas as estate plannIng. taxes. busines and law shared
their knowledge In a seJ1es of Intense semInars and mornIng general
sessions,

FRANCIS F. WIDRIG, senIor assocIate at SoU and Materials En-
gineers Inc. In IJvonia recently became a Fellow of the Engineering
Society ofI>etrolt ThIs prestigious honor Is the culmInaUon of a long
and d1sUngulshed career that began In 1948 after graduaUng from the
University of Michigan with a B.S. In eM! EngineeJing. Widrig has
been a member of the professional consulting sta1fat SME since 1984.
He was recognIzed for his many accomplislunents and ofIlc1alJy be-
came a Fellow at the Society's 96th annual awards banquet that was
hek11n Dearborn at the Hyatt Regency. WJdrig makes his home In
Northville.

CALL
1·800·ACS·2~45~=__ ....,..ocRUS GARDNER, an InSurance agent form Ncr.1 and South Lyon.

HAUNiD ffA;1UtJU
• hI

NIGHTLY IN OCTOBER ~ ,-
.-

."

MPV ASSOCIATES, INC.
Authorized o.stnbulor for Robbins

Research InstJMe. Inc.
Presents

ANTHONY ROBBINS'
'POWER TO INFlUENCE"'"'

THE SALES MASTERY PROGRAM
Video Based Program Producecl by

~Robbins
FREE PREVIEW VIEWING

a- ACRES or HORRORS

a- ClBOSTS. GOBLINS. CREATVJWi OJ'
THE NIGHT. FJUGHTEN YOU OUT OJ'
TOURSXIN

a- LAUGHS.THRILLS A CHILLS
WAGON DEPAR1UR£S
FROM 7 PM. TO 10 PM.

~ GROL"!' DrsCOUNTS
AVAllABU:

'.
~ FREE SPIDER elDu .. DEADLY

DOl'lVTS AT THE wtTCHES
CAt1UlRON

~.t-
To be 00ld at: Dcmoo's Fanns. Lobby E

Ca~focreservam & dales
1-&:0-755-44891

'seating is limted
Ar(ho'ty Robb'ns' Power to Innvence""
Program can 9......you the comp«,tNe
edge 10ach_ LJlt'Mle success In

!he 1990's and beyond I .' (313) 726-9100
RIcke.,. RJdee RJcUnllStable l B!CRed Apple ~hud

6660 e~Jlson Rd 49O(l 32!oo1~c Rd
Br1gh= Rcacauon JIffa Just ~est of Romeo~II'~==

.. ~..... ,

IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE IN 1991
HILLTOP FORD'S BEST SAVINGS OF THE

YEAR ON THE BEST SELLING CARS AND TRUCKS
IN MICHIGAN

1991 MODEL YEAR END CLEARANCEc- I
ISAVE UP TolI $4100 I 2.9% FINANCING

FOR 48 MONTHS

A
r=-1S0 Escort

1$1000 CASH BACKI

. '

, .

, .·· ~~
r
I'" ,
i·.'

\~"N/IJIlJOP II-:Iml

.: 0
GO tp.\}f-\\ )lJj :Wi'l'Il e

~\\~ \.: I I •• mj.iC_ i~ ~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY ~~~
2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546-2250

-, t 1;2 7 S ,eS 7? 7 ..... 7... '.7_117.7 e.) ,,7 '. 7

~~~~.....~.
y",....
.....",....-.............",
y .....,.,.".
0' ." ,

TV
y~
~.~' ~~ ;.~; ,y.......
~~ ..
:y:~
,- ""',,, "....
~y
~f .''l~-:';''-",.t.....-:
~~
~.,.- ~:.:' ~:.....
~~K-~,.. 4)' "'!

vV·'~·K'~

J.L-
JOHN DEERE

LINK WACHLER RUS GARDNER

.fUsed Carpet_

.' Sale .~
• All Used Carpet ReducedI'Friday & Saturday Only _
~Sept. 20th Be 21st~

52

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437-8146
15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall III~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 7pm ~

J.L-
JOHN DEERE

STX Series
.. 9· or 12 112-hp engines with overhead valves

for power and fuel economy
.. 30- and 38·inch heavy-duty mower decks
.. 5-speed shift-on-the-go transmission for quick

adjustment of mowing speed
A. Mulching and bagging systems available

When the weather cools off, the saVings heat up at Thesier's.
Come in today and mow in style with a John Deere.

2 '2 ~..·.n•••·.bb.bh.· ••••• ~ __~~ __
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's oroer. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
" HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authorio/ to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby

• conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hous~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are aVailable on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no megal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimlnation.- This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 am.) ..........•..•....•.••..........

Over 75,000.
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet Ent.
Green Sheet West

.J Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered In thIs
.Ahc:inII~d-,/ ~,.~. ~ __wnn mJ$t
be exactly \hal, free \0 'hose
responding. This newspap«
makes no chatge lor these
Iisllngs, but reslricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbility lor actions
belWeen incim.a1 s r8!}8l'ding
•Absolutel y Fr 6 e' ad s.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please oooperal e by placing

•Absolulely Free' ad OOCr::: than 3.:30 p.rn. Friday for
next week publicaSon.

Flint•

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line $1.63

(non,commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD::;c.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free •••.•.••••••••.••.••••• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices .............• 008
Entertainment •••••••••••••••• 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo •••••••••••••••••.••••• 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ....••....•.•.... 014
lost ••••••••••••••••••••.••. 015
Found •••••••••••••••••••••• 016

General
Antiques .•••••••••••••••.••• 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods ••••.•.....•. 104
Clothing •.•••••••••••.••••••• 105
Musical Instruments •••..•••••• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •.••••••• 108
Computers •••.••.•••.••••••• 109
Sporting Goods 11 0
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ••.•••••••.•••.••.•••• 112
EJectronics 113
Trade or Sen 114
Cmstmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
BLilding Material 118

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material •••••• 120
Farm EqLipment 121
Business/Office EqLipment •••••• 122
CommerciaL1ndustrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pels 151
Horses & Equipment ••••••••••• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services Hi.';;

To place your classified ad:
BriglWon, Pil<:kney, or HartancI ., •••••• '11i '227-443SHoWel'Fow*viI8 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
MiIlofd area 313 685-8705
NorthYiler'Novi area 313 248-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
I.lvingston County 'i1i 548-2000Soutfi Lyon area 13 437-2011
Milford area 313 665-1507
NotthviJelNovi area , •••••• 313 34~1700

For delivery service, call:
BriglWon. PinGkr",,)' or Hartland .•..••.• '11~227-4442HoWel'Fowtervi18 ........•....•••••. 51 S46-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 665-7S40
Nofthviler'Novi area 313 349-3627

Recruitment

Automotive
Motorcycle •.••••••••••••.••. 201
Snowmobiles ••••••••.••••••. 205
Boals & EqUipment ••••••••••• .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services ••••••••. 221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive •••.........•.. .233
Miri Vans ••.•••••••••••••... 234
Vans •••••••••••••••.••.•••. 235
RecreallonaJ vehICles ••••••..• .238
~ ~ ...•............. 239
Autos Over '1,000 ••........... 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

•Lansing
Ponliac•

Day Care/Babysitting •••••••••• 161
~;t.al 165
Medical •..•.•.••••••••••.••• 166
Elderly Care & Assis1ance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage .164
OlflCe1Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time ••••••••• 169
Help Wanted General •••••••••• 170
Help Wanted Sales ••••••••••• .171
Educationl1nstruction ..•••.•.•• 173
Situations Warned .180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ••••••••• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green Sheet ClossffiedsAppear In: The Northvme Record, Novl News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press. I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland ShoppIng GuIde,

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

..

• Do you hate wait-
; ing? Call us Tues-
:days through
I Thursdays and
avoid the deadline

I rush.
I .

KEYS VlClrllly 01 IoIaBhaI & 9
We ~ (313)437·2973.

00lN> call ta!H. 4 ma~
.chln. 2 Vdarm hs &. ~
chairs. Pllce M\iOI,able
(313)227-1681.

ANTIQUE &
COLLECTABLE

SHOW
SEPT. 21·22

Midland Fairgrounds
U.S. 10 at Eastman
Rd. Fall Michigan
AnlJque Festival.
1000 Dealers. Hob-
bies. Foll< Art, Unique
Crafts. Special Inter·
est Auto Show, Sales
Lot, Swap. Gates
open 8 a m. Admis-
sion $3.00. Rain or
shine! (Fri early
buyer entry, 1 p m.-9
pm., $10.00 ea).

(517) 793-8389
7 p.m.·g p.m.

K.T. CRAFTS
5324 HGHlAI{) RO.

WATERFORD
(313)674- 1620

WHOLESALE·RET All

COST '135 00
Starting Sept. 30th

Biig',tn 229-1419
0ex1el 426-4008
Ha1a-d 632.{,()22
S*e 429-00 16
Vrtitncre lake 44 9--47 t 5

ET.AJl, T.AJl m'll(MD

CAlL FOI sun AlPUCATIOI
1·800-888.0922
1·800-333·3870

VISA & w.sT!R CIKl ACCU'TtO

Make The Right Choice

LPS INC.
Builder. Llcen.e

SemInar
Ths seminar ....':1 tully

prepareyc.<J ror the State
Btroders LIcel'Ising

Examlnallon.

BABYOS Aduk o.r.ona fO" aJ
OC03SS1n. 1313l77~ ~
or 1olas!El'cr.a:g tl\

"GET LEGAL"
Bua<s,~License

SelTllnar by
Jim Klausmeyet

(313) 887·3034
P~I" IOf lP\I s"..E,a.,...,.._ Spons¢ft4

e, CO"'''''-''''' EOoJ<IIO'l
P'C9'"ar-'l1. a!

21 houri of Inltructton

• W. Bloom"tld 151·7600
'HO'I4~l200
• PIndtney 87~311S
• H_I (517) S4U281
• HWt/anli"~1,"
• lMlnr. nUtU

DA TEElOCK Lb";tl.')' YOQl rr.aJ
peM'lals rr~.ne lor ~
singles In Brighten areal'
1.Jv...oaJda'ld. Post card wname,
ada'ess gelS you c:le:a.'ls.bm by
ret.m rr.al ~eboclk, P.O Box
14. u,,1Oll Lal;e. I.Q 48387.
(313)300-0397.

OJ Iot.6IC by Falldango. Besl
~ 01 !'l"J$lC ava.1able AI
c:cr>pad disc. (313}CS6- I 245
OJ Iot.6IC k>r II 0Cl:3$I0f'l$. aJ
types ava,lable. Dorn J.
(517)223-8572 a,:"r 6 pm.
wee~

1oE0R.JLI Back _ awled. rr.ale
dc9 lost on FowleIWIe, near
Chase I..a.I;e Ad. (517)223-3350.
SMAl.l. lernaJe ca~ brDwrWeirn.
b/aclr; :a) Cent.... & Ga.'nt.
NWe Reward. (313)347'()794
WHITE rema!e cat w!black
PQl:t'es. Warner, &riIharl na.
Fa'1'lily pel mssng Sepl 13-
(51~74

1VlQ GREAT SHOWS :

Baseball card, AI1toc;~eand
c:o.'iec:bIe sI"ows Sou':1 L\'0'1
Pl.rn~ F ll$l. Cl<x>ber 5 ~ G
Pctnlc Tral & 10 Mi'e oee.:e-
spac:e ,,1 lMIabIe. I"lSlde or ClUl
Contact Pega= (313)437 ~

~:
2 KITTENS. lanl'liMe also
~1Iitne. BavEr Ad 9.S91.
(313)231·1021.
FEWJ..E Bea!1e 23 & FaJSSell
Rd (313)473·3726. leave
message.
GREAT Dane male b.nd 1brS!
BIllil Sept Ion. (517)54&-722S.
OAAOOE ki:l&'l. approx. 5 mo.,
hr.t declawed Vfif'( a.'Iec:a1alll.
oac GrcYe. (S17)54&-1m
SMAl.l. goal Eoght We ando..me. (313}137·!ilOl
YORKIE. Howell area.
(517)546-9527.

II

LOS!

~~~, ~ .... ~~ ---------------....,~-p13~2m~·· _.. ESTATE AUCTION
10C6 TAU. record ~ .... wm ANTIQUES * WINDMILL * TOOLS:
s.gned ro'ledcrs a.'tu'ns. ere. 9325 SPENCER ROA 0, '
cond (313',£32-6500. SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN :
N.fl ARSOA A.,llqJeS LlarI;el. (Take Pontiac Trail to 7 Mile ,
The Brush .... Stlow s..nday, then West to Spencer then North)
0d0bEr 20 505S A."V'I MJY SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1991 AT 11:30 A.M.
Saine Ad. Ex_ 17S0.' ~9C 0iElt' Mahogar.'1desk. 2 candle tables, 7 old onental rugs,
350 deale'5 ., qJ3fily a.,':qJeS old baskets. Orvis glass, minnow trap, quanlJty of
a"<l sOO:t alIectbles. all Ilet1"S good books, Wedgewood plates. candlev.ick dish.
~~~sa.~~ vasa5ne glass daIS)' button. sterfing candlea~a,
$lOl'l 53 Th."d ~1i. 23rd sterling nut dishes, set a HaVIland chma. bfass
season. The Ongna"1 Northvoind mirror, mahogany dresser mirror, wal(M
ANTiOUE & COlLECTABLE coHee table, antique dry sink. oak rern stand, 2
SHOW. Sept 21·22. Llod'i3l'ld mahogany end tables. dresser w/mrror, oak chest
Fa.rgtO\Ild$. US 10 at Easr.crl 01 drawers, kerosene lamps, oak plant stand,
Rd Fall U'clHgan AMl<jue antique coffee mill. 2 Gone With The Wind lamps.
Festval. lOCO 0eaJe0s. H:>bbies. sterling sitver pieces. art glass, 2 porcelam figurlnes,
~~a;~ ....~~~~ polS, pans. misc., CX1N bea, piano stool. 1950's sofa
~ Gales opM Bam. AdrrlS- and chair, hand-painted chma, auto washer and
$lOl'l $3. Ra:n CI sh.-.el (Fn. eaI'y dlyer, small app5ances. omate mantel cbck wi
bvyer EIt':t)'. 1p n. 9pm. $10 brass trim, fbral sola, maple bed. wood wnnger and
ea) (517)793-8389. 7pm .9pm. stand. ice tongs, railroad lantern, kraut cutter.
......TJOUE Lla:l W!"cs!le Slop pictures and frames. barn beam auger, wood
Plaza I..ow9r leYaI Open day, puneys, 011 lanlerns, 011 measures, brood ox, hay
12-6 2321 E Grand R:'/er, knife, old records, horse hames. stone hammers,~~ ~~ ~-r: forge bklw&r, forXs, shovels, post hole digger. 30'

Voindmil tower w/new motor and ran, 2 cast Iron
Dealer spa:e ava.iabiJ seats, grey granat bunt pan. Grund,g stereo. dining

room tabie and 4 chairs, 011 bonles. older heavy Qnll
pl'ess. blJlfalow f()(ge J P. buzz saw, Int wheel ~s ,
flat belts, garden tools. C A Alhs Chalmers traclOC-
runs good.
BOAT - 1978 Starcral1 22' a~mmum boat. 140
inboard outboard. electnc Down Riggers. depth
finder. shore to shore radio. reds, reels, tackle.
THIS IS A LARGE AUCTION WITH MANY GRE1'\T

ITEMS NOT LISTED ,
ESTATE JOSEPH HAVELKA :

Braun & Helmer Auction service •
Uoyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAt
A.'IIl Arbor (313) 6&S-!l646 Sallnt (313) mml
InspecUon Day 01 Sale. Terms: Cash or Check
with Proper 1.0. Nothing Removed Until Sett!ed
For. ,

LADIES FElLOWSHIP·Sal,
Sept 21st Fa.th Teml)le. 21:n S
Hadr.er Ad lc:orr..r ol fir'ne~ Pot
lllck I 2roon. g~esl speaker
~ Jean Gtvn lpm II
~Jeston$, caR alter 6pm,
{51~7.

BEAGLE Llala Suck lake,
Ham burg area 9·08·91
(313)2'31-'3189
CAT. Female tiger. lront
declawed. lost SandpOlnl.
SIwnan I'd. (3131227 ~ 3-

Sl.'Y!T. .=.''01T.
SELL iT. TNAJE IT

COlLECTAfl..ES, es13!1l ~ry.
lliass. 811 pollery. a~toClue
imue F~e st'W-""V a"d
rel.nlshlng lake OeM~ng
Okl'8$, "'~eU 1 to Spm.
Wed. ·Sat ApPOlnlm .nts
(S171SH·SSiS or
(5 I 7}S4O-7784

lOCAl. CraIls people caI k>r
c1etais 10 Illnt 6IL table, b'
ho5<f3)' <All Bazaar at Old St.
PaIs In Ann Arbor.
(313)1~

OJ SM'IC8 b' aI ocxa; ens Top
40's, bog bard. oldies. COUlry
(313)274-2861, (313)$4-1778
JAMS OJ SE RVIa: 'The lJle 01

IYru Party'. 1313}437-5C:68
PARTY T,me OJ. Mordable
raleS (SI7)m3S27, ask fO"L. -' WIt.
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Super Crossword
BRIGHTON Fn. only. IUI
chro:le •. ~ goes. Fri
l.rll.~&.sizes,
IQIs 0( mlSC. !lam~ 2115
~ 01 Cid 23 & School
lake.

, ,

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION
Arrow Auction

Service
Auction Is our

fuU time buslness
Hou>ehoIds • Fam Eslal.s

~ • UqUdallons
Roger Andel'Mn

l313} 229-9027

ALl. GARAGE, RUI.NAGE &
L10VING SALES PLACED
lHlER THIS COllMl MUST
START WITH THE CITY
Wl-£RE THE SALE IS TO BE
HElD.

ACROSS ... In$h sea god WJIlAer 1 lnc:IIe queen sull.ll
1 ConeerIWlg SOF'agmenl ()fympcs 2 Peaude- 31 Blough! Io<lh MOdIn. Thot.
5 Trealy org 51 SoW sound 113EQUall.zes (rICh labtlc} lambs elc

10 BIaek vu/lufe 52 Overty mod· 15 Cocl<prt onlo 3Ac1orR.op 40 Role lot H legal cha'ge
15 Mal<es 8 eslon& HAnoInt. on 4 Kind 01 Gene T,c, 89 P,e/Ud<ed

choice 53 Alan 01 '*"s olden bmes mond' noy III Type 01
1IWelcorne 55 loghl. nngong 17 Bt~ue cook· 5 Aloma I" 41 Rool ba\llelbal

benelol sound IeS I\'lIlII 43 FolIowCf 01
92~~ny20 Sigourney 541 One. on Pans HMend lhe 6 Tu'genov Allus

1. Weaver 57 Cr!)' al the lawn he'OOrle 44 Uphghl 94 AcIor Con
ITlOVIe head oIlhe 1DOCuIl ....alors 7 R ....et In 45 lawn 1001 nery.

21 F,ench "'510- Nile 102 DaIlY producl York$ho'e 470.,",0' - 96 ·De,·_·~
nan E,nest 58 F,ltJng one 103 Calcvlla 8Au or ani 49 Checks (Adcna"crl

22 Kind 01 law· onlo another lashaon Iclld In 5210so con 97 Home 01 Ihe
man 60 An enzyme 105 Boc;t - • lllun«ed on Sl"lOU5noSs Mel ..

23 leprechaun 5 '1 Plano lea· Flotlda scope 53 SWIIlQ man 99 Weslern
home lures lOCI Btead 10 Muse 01 Goodman ho,dsm.vt

". 24Caplaon 63 FII"ebug's spread aSI,onomy 54 Pial' shoo 101 WIVes 01 ha"
Nemo's crWTle 107 Every1hlng 11 Dream slud)' 57 Sal.ales onels
crealor IS Short ......Uy laken acronym 58 Not a SO\.~ t02Scou,s

25W,ong remark logethc< 12 o.sllflC1 part 511 Whole 01 egg 104 Ulle'ty
26Cha'les 117corne 11'1 sec· 111 Dad s 'el'eal 13 Shallow ves used '" $IZ' se,'seless

lamb ond 112 CaSlnO ban· sel IOQ 106 Hambu'ge'
27 Elcellenl IIIMake dol' 14" 1$ born 10 62 Cleneal vesl

~odds amends 116 - 01 Orleans blush -' menl 107 ,/actor
2t Solo. 01 71 MoseIe 117 Sanger (Gray) 64 ERA and Fd

"Sl.v Wars" leeder F,anlue 15"11 ~appened R8I 10a Narrow sJal
31 Goona 72 IndrvIduaIy 118 Once lhe 66 ',ntare 109 Spend .1 tn

benge on success>on port 01 Rome 16 Nol ruddy 68 Ctuna s Ven.ce
33-1VLS l!Author 121 Bark cloth 17 Kukla. F,an Chov- 110 She was
34P1atlormslor Selon. el al 122 F,ench ..erb and ou.e 70 One he"" born I,ee

Mehla and 78 8anIu Ian· 123 Come aller 18 Scrubnlze sphe<e 112 Pabndromac
Pt8W'l

82~~S
ward 28 Hop k*, 72 More malu'e name

36 51 Phollp- 124 Radon. once 30 M&ne portal 73CMdl,ke 113 T,adong cen·
37 - spoon I3Gtooved 125 BtIIISh 32 Crude melals 74 Serfs ler

(dongy eal· as TVs Morley a,chdecl 34 Cunoos 75 SIIII,,09 114 Duel tool
efYl 87 Elee l.Ot 126 Food IISh mortal on elfect 115 "clress

40 Ropes lot as De laurenlus 1271arge mythology nComlC Mo<1 Delany
cowboys oIlo1ms amounts 35 Map coIIec· and lamdy 118- and Abnet

42 NuIIty IlO Anagram 01 128 SchooI~· 1100 79 Map and 120 Command 10
4a Respond 10 slate els 37 Word l>P.lore Minor Rove'

a slmulus 91 "How lhe- 12t Greal Barne, dyna mocs or llOBarks
.. 7 "Thou - no! Hall loves' Island lhe,apy shalply

lhen be • 92 Sde 011952 DOWN 311 F,ench 81 Ma'ked by
I 4 1 10 II 12 IJ 14 t5 16 11 18

...... LARGE ANTKlJE
AlX:TJON

~ SltL SEPTEI.EER 22, , pm. THE tll'wv1g Yehc:Ies wiI be
':" 319 N. SHAWASSEE ST. sold al pUblIC aueborl on
", BANCR:)fl SaUW(. seplBr.1ber 28. 1991.

'WB6t of Flr1l on I-e9 tl Barrro.~ III 10ln. at tlll VIIage 01LOad'
-ail '113, SClJtleasl 2 rNes to Oep;ment 0( Public service
!he V~ of ~'t Frsl ~ 1100 .&Jartx:. Llib-d,

"~~ i'I Vl!aga IS Shiewassee LllChigan. Vehlc:les may be
WATCH FOA SIGHS. 1'lSpec1ed between 9am and
ANTIOUES & FURNITURE: loam on tlll dalll 0( 'he BIJCllon.
B!a:i &-...~ s..~ sec:rewt VeIlide& are 10 be paid b bv
<lesll (lSXl's ~tort, cn.wers, cerli~ed dleck or cash. All

• piQeon ho'es. gatgO'Jie '-is on veIIc:Ies lIl'8 beirg sol:l' 'as 1$'.
I:lln~oval cbn & marble l:9~
~'ieI>badt Q..IPbcard, caved tee 1981 Ch ev ro Ie t 20.
box; rtUld oaJllabie. 6 ma1::htlg '1 G 1 AX68X 1B T162184 1982
c~alrs; "',sson oak bullel Cllevrolet 40.
wltra!Chln~ Iquour cablnel. '2G16169l9C1234005 1986
~ ehU'.a cupboard. oak C h ev r a II I 40.
caner M caMld oak dresser lG1BL696SGXI99334 1982
w.tnnor; oak wardrobe wQwd V 0 I k s wag 0 n 2 D •
tip & cbn: desk; oao:.!xlolIcase; 11 Wr'BSOl r4CV03181O 1977Irm; caMld oak oen-.n ForcI VN, 1E14HHY537'36. 1m

•~ lid a.ptx>ards. dressErs; Ch:Jv1tlIec 20. ,rClEl7l.7l..5OO100
~: 1984 CHevrolel PU.
~LlECTIBLES. At,n Arbor 'lGCCSI4Y3E0183673 1980
ra'hlad '!emS. pla:'leS; 2 TI!<ry Ch:Jv1tlIec CO. '1!..69lA 11i'6448
tfi)e haN}ng chandiiErs: 2 WM
J~.esee r.'es; $5 1.ber:y gold II

~ 1955 Ll.ckey I.lan:le ",ERRY DUNCAN
q..Nls pac:;rd ~ 1202): AUCTIONEERING
0'1. :ol:j ~~'if' =: SERVICE
hailcI WMrl). ongII'Gl oils on Farm Eslate
ca'1'YaS ~ signed & daled Household
1~ itt A. ~ !&ad glass MlS09Uaneous
'lmdow & c:ob-edglass; M3'f 437-9175 or 437·9104
TCl:lS e byS, lly slIlalTlEIl'lgIl"lllS
(upng!tsl. lly U PIS!oIs & OM;
2 lid chna cIoIs: matrf pe;«
~: lOt lead scM.ers: vr.lage
~. Oct r~ CX)()lQe)iJ'S:
ke,osene Ia'l'ps. granl1eW"..re.
~ }llWety: an lrdt pals.
ha('g~ ayslal cI\at1c:lILer; ol:j
raaos; ~ rugs; 1'001 po:s,
kenes & pa.'lS. o:y chna.

."XSlal c:ul glass. hailcI p3lr1led
chna pla~. p<t:Mr & bowl.
crocks. IJOS.
APPUANCES Gas slOVe l
rralthing re'ngeralor; wood
UM. wmger was/1er; vr.all
elec:n: ~ relngErcl'Or
'FOOlS' Welckir; woocI $pfI1er;
lawn mOW9f; snow blower;
salr.1 war; m.Yl)' Cra!l$man
llo1s (hand cHIs. saws, bandsaw, rco.,(er, table saw, et.}. blI
abnet.
LlQ.TORCYClES; Hoocla SOD,
$l..cMg 500; 1965 H:lnda 2!iO :uoca llJCH LtORE.
IERLlS' Cash or 8Q~t
Owrie's l.lt'dl W~
flU NAAHI AUCTIONEER &

JSSOC.
(31~74 BYOON

1RlGHTON. Flea Mar1Iel 0000
Gand Rmr (al H-ogies Rooc')
(S1~70 Open fNf!JtY Sat
& Soo. 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 8eIt- 21. 8-3 8222
Bshop Ad. ~ Fi8«Xrest Desk.
lJl Slilreo c3lcnel, hq, cl'ait.
frrm spt9ader. ard m:sc.

BRIGHTON. Yard sale, 9100
Spencer Court, Fn. Sepl 20,
It.;m 10litn. Sat Sep121. lOa..,
10 2pm, Mis clothes, Iad.as
r-alem:y dcX/les, elect'lC SkMl,
cr.tts a'ld rr~ m.s
BRIGHTON. 5200 Washalue
fun..f n.. ~s.8at¥ cXltles a'ld
rnMI

l Touch of 4

,~ Country ~{.... t.'~lllilll .
DOLL

HOUSE
CLEARANCE

SALE
(5171546-5995

56401>1·59. Howell. Ml

BRGHTON. Llolhlamily Some-
'f1il; b MtyOle. $epl19, 20 &
21. ~ 6450 Ii:lIy Iix:ll Tral.
01 lee Ad. or Flldvtl Ad.

BRIGHTON. '1c£,() Grand 1Wer.
W. 01 PIeasarc Va.~ Fn.-5aI.
20 & 21. ~ Hove "9 go«
a Gnge Sale b)'QU1 ~
Ia.'llie$, ad "9 dean housel
Vrnty 01 ~.re. touse.va'9S,
~ tlyS, ~ m..d1 tl isl
Come browse ~ buyl
BRIGHTON. t.brlo $81 wery.
tlI'lQ nul gallef$ rnaJr.e a ~
8285 0ciMa Lou. down Wor;d.
IIn1 SI'a. Dr 011 0( Hadler Rd.
Sept 21. 22, 9am 10 5pm
(313)227-e352.

ANN ARBOR 3 ia'n~ $Ileern. lr'QUeS. ft. m-Spm.
Thtn. 19 10 Sat. 21. 6US
Earhat ReI (01 N. T~

BRGHTON C<illec:lbles, sma!
household. c!l/'Ii'>g ,oom u~
M::n e:Ztnet, dle$l, 016 pia'lo.
nun m6C. SaI.. S8pt 21Sl, 8am.
10239 Vjage Square. &noI
~Ad.1lI'8II.
BRIGHTON. 1104 Spenoer Rd
seml·annual garage sale.
Thl.rs. -5a1.. 9am-5pn. F1.IIrtr8,
electriC slave. mal1resses.
~ llQU'pmen1. e1ec:lronoc
1ypewnlElt', Bela, dof>es, & more
BRGHTON Sept 20, 21. 22-
1Oirn~ Trnm6SO\ m.sc.
ear parIS, Slave. compule'.
hol.6ehoId, ~ I"lO'wIeS, 1965 &
1967 1.lJs~. 1053l Sk8'na1
Rd 011 Old 1.JS.23.
BRIGHTON. 7001 Bendix Rd
Fri.-5at !lam-6pm. Boa~ baby
imln. et.
BRIGHTON. PallO Sale. Ran or
S'li1e Fl1l'llUe. some atl=G'JElS,
S6Wlng nolOtIS, so many neat
~ "9 canl is! all. :m N.
FdtI St. by L.rd>om EmlEnlaly
Fn. & Sat ~ & 9,'21. 9-4pm.
BRlGHTON. 3 Houses. 45SO
JrIeac:lo.v.1&W laM a'ld Spencer
Rd. Sept 20-21. 12-7. ,
BRIGHTON. larXtns ESlaIes.
Sept 19. 20; !lam tl 3pn. aI

• 5028 Kietslal\. Ladies', men's
dot1l1g 25 cents & up, new 14hp
diesel engne. lawn sweeper. etc.
BRIGHTON 3 fa:niy garage
sale. ~ Fn. sat. 9a.'ll tl
5pm. 8600 Cranmore. oil
Ha:nburg Rd

CHIlSOO l-«)WEll Ii.ge Sale I
New and Usedl Don't Moss'
Thurs. • Sat 1~pm. 2451
PII'l&'Yiew, off Chilson Rd; 2'~
l11lles S. 0( Grand Rwr, N. 0(
Bil~tlo Rd. Free Gt1II~1

FARMINGTON HilLS. NOW
OPEN. l.oolI h;;in Kids Res<ie
Infants !l'roJgh leens and
materM'I cloL~,ng Mu:rwood
$qoJare gI GtancI Rver and
Dratul (313)47O-499l

FOWlERVILlE. ~p!. 19-21.
9a.'l14p'11. 951 a Roberts Ad.
between Bul R.n & &adley Rd
23tt. seI~~ taveI tra.ler.
black poNder nile. sma! t"eezar,
Avoo bcXt'es. gas lawn \'3C, It:.d's
to exira large b'9 woman's
clotles

BRIGHTON. 5epl 19, 20. 21.
9a:l-6pm. 11600 8Iar>:Mvne. on
Pleasa:1 Va.~. N 01 f.00, 5 of
Spencer. MJ,"!a'l'.ily. ChlIdreo
ard nfa:,1 =ens. much Mote.

BRIGHTON. Lbwlg sae M:sc
hocse and PO"dl nrnue. d'erry
d-opleal d'.n."9 ~, coilec:io1es,
S2sswa"8. booI\s. tloIs. Illes,
cloL"lIng Sept 19. 20, 21.
8aTl~ 5248 Plane Vcw, W.
of Bauer, 5 of Br.g1'b'1 Rd

BRIGHTON Huge Gaage Sale,
26 years ICOJm~:xn 5917
I<iT)'on. ne:J' US 23 & Gra'ld
I\W. Fn.. ~ 20, 9-5p-:l.
BRIGHTON. ~ H'!s sub
Gol tools. lCyS. do~. desk
ancf chaJt, books. SOM9 weslemS,
r:"~ Tlus. Fn. Sat 9a."rQpm
8PJGHTON. Me-a 1a:1e. tloIs.
da."Ing. bool-.s. IlMeI'oU ~OT oS
ancf b:s r.CIr9. sept 20 & 21.
9-4pm. 4670 Kersngtlo Rd, 1
1"',19 nom 0( I 96.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU Pl...ACE You:l GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
~ET. Tl£SE KITS CAN BE
OB TAINE 0 AT YOCfl lQC.4J.
NEWSPAPER OfFICE.
GREGORY·FowlelVllle. Yard
sale. Wed, ThJrs. 9a,'n-3pm
5080 8lA AIJ1 Fbld.
HAMBURG Arro"il1ead S:o
5641 ~o Tra, Sat, Sept 21,
9 tl 5.
HAMEll RG at Ross n Ca.'tII's bat
s'op. downl:lw1. ~ber 19
20. 21. !l;r.l tl Spm.

BRlGHTON S!l. sr.:f.no door
casemenl w.rdow, 4(lx41. 4 SOlS
""YKSOW bS'n.:fs. ~.n! cto~,
n"~ COT.$. 5026 BCweo'. 8eIt-
19 & 20, 8~ 10 3

HALlRlIRr. r..,.~..,_~.....
sae 6132 Co~:sii'21~
lC::::: ~ !~":" lots 01 good stI!.

HAMEliRG. 0.' Wrons l.2iIe Ad
J,lJ~!a.""y Baby i,mtre, !:'r.,
leOs, des.>Qra cXl~ies. o-a:s.
rr sc, Fn. Sat Sl4S ULi ns
HAR11.ANO Sepl 20-21, 10 to
5 (Ln cab n~l oa~ lab'e,
refngeralor. wagon. sleds.
bL."ell depth ~nde" .. heel
ba!a'lc::er. housEl'lo:d [OT.S 5222
S Fe.'l:>n ReI. N. 01 Or<le
HAATlA.'lO FEnb'1 Rd o~ 1.1-59
Ra.n CI shore Se!>l 19. 20
9a.'11 6pM Baby gta "ld p<aro.
boolo.s. sew-""9 a:d aa!l. more
HlGaA'lO I.J Sans lJ..1leran
Ourdl Fa'I fU-r"9l ~ 765
N Hcl.:>fy ~ Rd. ~ n 101d
M 59 Sept 1§ 9a"l-'po11.
HlGflAND 3 Fa'"'lo'IilS, k>t'O
V<rl CL. ex~ concI, FCld 1I'.x:lI
w ~t1lJl"'lOO «32 Potr,more Dr.
Sept 20 & 21

BRIGHTON. An~, l.r.ue.
noSe Fr~'SaI, 94pr:1 2915
D...nsa:y. 0.' Hert:61 Ad

H<M'ElL 21 E nCOXl, 011 Goll
CUb ~1 20. 21. 9am " 4pm.
Kids clot1es; Slle baty tvv 7.
lCyS and mISe.BRlGHTON Fn. Sat, Svn

~ 3115 Cady Dr (by
Sd10cI We) ExGfOSlf'9 ~
men~ bcycles. ,.,sc,

H<M'ElL 2113 Oal\ Grove Rd
SalJrday. Sept 21, ~
HOrVaL 2 ta.~y ga"iQ9 sale.
9-'20. 9-'21. 8a:n tl Spm. 18))
EIQ9f Rd. nom 0( M.59

BRlGHTON Boys SIze new.t>om
t> 2T. maleny cb'hes. was'ler,
mISe TNrs, Fn, 9af'l 5pm
3708 Cooley Dr (H Iton & HOWELL 3 fa'!',)y. lots of
HJr,Ier~ ~Ies. 3750 Llason. near

Bur\ha1, Sa~ SIJ1. 9am t> 5pm.
BRIGHTON 9009 AlGER (o!! ~=~~ _
old lJS-23) Seplllr'1bar 20. 21. tQVELL 4 la",1y Qatage & cntl
9am 10 6pm byS, dotles, tlOls, sale 'Tl'ln~Fn, Sat 9am-04pm.
atlll:lU8S. ~ No early wds. 115 ThoMpson

lAKElAND Household $lie
Drexellabl8 Wtl'l a cflars. doI.Ole
bad set. bar, CICIIlecWes. zero
dea,8IlC& Ilreplace, Iulthtn
cablneS. Vlnt)' tip, 5gIt bUes.
IILd1 mora. Sauday, Seot 21
~. 9940 Q.ne lri, 0.'1 ....-36.
Kress and 1m\.S • Io/low sgns

? ?? E 7 7 SPSE



•

MARSHAlL 100 Will ~. FL4I
- , slack. S750 00. Afler 6pm
:.' • [s1~

t.lJSSER BellO, Wle new. Sl50.
[S1~

• ' • =PIAHO=.";";Kohler~-IIld-""'''''Cai-mpbk-''''''·
Refl/llshed N.w ",y lOps.
IdiUSllld. LnecI. Goocl con6bOn.
$'ISO. (517,6&8-3046.

PIAHO ~ 18lW. I'lIftI6hn;
Us.d paanos rlSlored. Jim
5rWrai.I (517)548-»46.
PIAHO, w.rirztr CllCl5Ole. FIUIl-
wood. 12. Jears old. Good
~ 5&:lO or reascnable
oller. (313~11.
ROG~RS drums, 5 piec.s,
I.u<lwilI snar.. eymbals and
cJmbal slands. $1500.
~17)85t ·7464 a!ler 6pTL

ROlAND EP7 d1gllal piano
lKtrld, caw , ~ PGdaI,
like new, $850 or bes!.
(313)437-3953 leave me&sage.

SMAll size plano. $250.
(313)227~
SPIlET Grrv1tI peno. idlt ..
$750, iIr.e new. (313)227·5028.
TRl.NPET. ~. wi
case, good CXItlChot\ S200 or
*1 o!fer. [S1~

IOloIWl. Enlilr\1rlef I ancie
Otgat\ sm (313)68>2117.

· lESSONS kr fie older begmer.
·Pltrlo, etglM\ ~, ~
, (313)227,1588.

·" .

Thnday, S4!pltmtlef le. 1eel--<OREEN SHEET EAST-6-0

UEH$WOllltn'a maJcting 10 -;:SA~T:O::E:":":":WT~e~D=-IS"':"h-,-evev-tI)'tling~'~
Sl*Id ScflWn bi!a-IIfI new. ilcWecI. $150. (51~'1II ... ....n--.
$150 both. eHP. porllbre 'I • _ ..-
~tor on whetlS. $125. HET meIII btIkI, brnI new • WiIIIId
(511)548-5681." 6pm. $100. (313)87B-a412 ....
METAl. shed llI1h wood doorl. SNOWMOBILE repair. Tri-
APP!ox,_~Oxl0. $50. CO~!lIJ Small Engine. CIP Icr Antr nodi, 611. bed.
(517)54H71l3. (51~1377. ~(31i:?3)43:F-7.(l;..:01:;66f.:...--=~-:-_I]
f£OCH dIh.u ancnuc ~ ~STE~E1.~I'O\Ild~;"rod-:--squn--UlIrv."""CQN n slamp cdIecacln, 1 pey I•

. machine. Cabi-oit .... ctwYlIls. *" It:. by dUt, podroIC wattoe&, old posl
~~ blndlwnl, CIJ f\IgII'L (511)S66-382O. cards. baseball cards.
buItlrnlIe&. ete. $53 cash 01 USEO llIL Il.orescln:e In.ra (517)223-1515 ~~!!~~~~
~ paymenlS. ~ wch shield rod cNrI. 277 vdI, DONATIONS 01 ~~lldrens ATAR! home 00Illpu1er 800
lHVERSAI: SEWlN3 ceHTER. $10 IIdl 01 best oller IleIort cIofq kr rtl8I'Qll' eN ten Iilf'o CllI!'p/nl w!$oI"oMft, 810 dfk
2510 0lXle Hwy. (313)67~. 5pn. [313)227.1207. AIier 5pn. need them. Will r.ck up. dnw, etc. $250 (31:1,.a7&<l2~
NEW UoIIa.k super plush l(lICXl)m-s3B8. ~15=:1~~;::::~.~~..,-~ IBW PC J.oor. 0lI0r ~
S1IiYn5lll1' IIupe capel. 1211:16 US nlIi iMP. $150 Mobile heme INSTANT ClISh pad. Bvti'a gold. 6.rII c5sc ~. lenS of WWrie'
roll, $300 or bell oller. stapl, $50. RtiJisllC I11III111 sher, dianands, lrIdlei n low user hrs., $50P'
(313)2:S-8600. c:asMt1t WIth 2 6d 3-way ISlat •. YQI JewrHr's Brdl. (313)349-92'5. ; •
=--:'--;-"":"""=---=-""':'":"~~ Sjl8IIlers, $125. Delco bIIIerY. 3lW79 Ten LLIe. F.. m:nglOn
OlD school _ 2 cleIunili- $20. HeIdn Icr O'wt ..... 6 ~ WIF~ Plaza betaieen I]
Iers, 150 yr. old maple Iiitfe, qi'ocW, $50. (51~7. H*l.ee6S II'ld HaQIett1 next 10 ~"'" ,. .......

II\~~. 2 smaI stancil. 2 UTILITY trliler. $100. 1(~~~~. 01 Sill.. '''t'''''''V \N\I\lI::
~,jIrS WI" ~ (517)54&C16C.
.......jn dUId. 8Il7t ...." " =~~";;'-'--".-- 0 GAlIGC ~ n.tl cr ~rts. ~~~~~~~~plarpers. III:lIYVt lIIOI1Is ~ WEOO 100 IIlVI\IllOn Ilbums C III G e 0 rg e S e g II at ':' 1
wainul stereo cablne!. f.aluring beaubful wedding (313'~9337. ATTEN1)ON HlMERS. htDIg
(5171546-9323. Slil~ ttd acea- RECYCLE WITH REGAl. ::~ ':~~)'O\A'tosi*<MEN~e bed (Serta maIhSS ~tied le,,:::t ~ ~ ~~.:.. Sctap ~ bra:ss, Exca"ent quaftly ~
, box spmgs). $250. Solid oak sOciaJ'I COlTect. SoUth l)'on _ ..... " IW:kel. • It pnoas, ~ hoYts l.Qlilsed
~ ~Bodl~~ Herald, 101 N lalayell'. RegaI's. 1991lq Road, H:lweI. w/O'I8I 10 Yrl. elper"l'lCf.
(313~-a995'a!ler 5pm. (313;437·2011. (517)546-3820 lSl~1 ,

11-
CoqUets.

, DEtd>Ll,NE
; •. JSF~'DAV
, < AT 3:30 P.M., .-' ... .-

HOT TUBS

6 n .L -' ","--I 8lIy we hi cIeBIeII buy a.1
.... "ru1l _ .... WI" out the mlddl. man. Your ICE sknI ~. ct'8II'I saw

'Itra glass. $50 or best Jewelets IlendI. 3&&79 W.t $IIIrpening. Tri-CoiJnIy' SmaI
(51~ Till r.tie. between ... ., fIlll EJvne. (517)548-1377.
BABY stolltr, c;erwy TloWbo, Haggerty. in FIMWIY Plaza.
btand rfIfI. stiI n boI; Greco F~ Hils, Il8It 1D Seem- JOtfl "-- ......... 57 ~- .. 0

bet bed (alIMlI1S 10 i'IW'Igl Wle Il'/ of s.18. 1-8C0-32'2.(l1'6O. ~ ,..;;;'~.V~
rfIfI. (313)632~. OOORWAU.. 6It, slidilg. fletmaI P-5S0 c(rect drive ~mlable,
BARRELS: PIasa<:, dean. 55 IUniun, S15. (313)887·9781 YIIITllft SJ.1SO 6 srYlg aceusic
~ Ideal br ralls. n.h, I!lllI' &pm. guIW. 2 Pioneer HFU-1oo bIN
walllI'. Slcrage. (313)227·1626, =FENOOlS=.;".",-. -tanelwm......,....-IXle-.-very- ~i~ ~ ~
BEAUTR.l solid WCI:ld beltoom goad ~ $S), HaUl! gas bench. Apt. (ize re!~lor.
set Enllr1aMlenl Int 25O.."j fleats's. EO.COOBll), $S) eectl Make........ (5171'»:l""
W larK on ~~ k. IaII ~ (313~741. ...... ~. '--.--.

(313)34&-27SQ. FILL snl or eIa)', $2 per yaod, KNAPP Shoe Distllbutor.
CART Icr hlrldicapped eIecn: de! i_VII Y av a II a b Ie . Leonatd EIsele, 2473 Wa.U
L.I!le Rasca, ~ ..~:1Ys.. ~ (517)546-3860. Rd, WebberWIe. (517)521-3332
rfIfI. $1250. (31J)360-4107.

- INDEX-
~ .:lC)l Insur 1'I'lo1l:>g&Fh1 «
AIr Con<Uorl"9 302 Inl...." o......~ 445
AAl!MunI ~ ,~ .3()5.Joi"/1oN1 ~ •••••••••• U8

• MIomM .306 Lrd~ 4$
~ S~ .309 l~ "'G1~ 52
IqlaNnl ....>InI~ .310 l-. l.1ooo., RopU 453
Ar<:hIlOoU. • 313 lincIvIIn. S~ 454
~ .314 Lcdf, ~ 457
~ .. s.....,.~ .317 ~ 460

• ~ .318 s.M<e 451
~ l'rrvd< RopM-I ~ SorrIcol •••••••• 52
s.M<e .321 ~_ 4&:1

_ ~... .322 t.lIrrcn 464
•• e.dgos. Stgnt. ErviWlg .. .325 Ucl>I. Hom. S«'ke : .. 465

eu-onI Wl!orprQO~ .m ~'Ioclll' 468
IW*b RollU1'lr'Q .329 .. <ISle; IIIsh.dIon 41!9
BIcyd. u.inlon.....,. :XlO Uuslc.olll\l"""onI RopoIr 72

-. IlIIcJ<. Blod< & c.........c .333 Now Hom. s.M:oI 473
~ ~ npoc!Icn •••••••• .334 Olb eq.."""onI , Seroo!co ••• 15
>. ~~ .337 P~.1"9 ..soa
, lkM<>z .338 P.. t c:<>ntd .501

&rilla-if • AlorlII .3oIl Pr>c«>gr1lPh1 .S04· sw.- ...odIN RtpO~ ••• .3012 PIM>o 'r~'Ropol<1
Ceblntty & I'onIlIoa .3015 Rotwstq .505

• CaIponty .3015 PIul0ri"9 .5OEI
Carpoc ClN.~ & 0)'01"9 .. .3oIi ~ .509

- Ce.pot to""r.(on , lWpolr .. ~soPol' s..oIdlngl .512
Coloo<1r9. Flow>« s. Pool W a'or o.~ .513

Partt l'Ivrl."'9 353 Pool .515
CoulIJt'q lnlorlor 'E.olorlor .,. 35<l Ro<r"lIon., VeNd. SOI"o'Ice .511
Cem~ Wor' • 35 7 R ..'rlgor.1Ion .520
Cer..,. W~ m. . 358 Ro.xl G< a.ir>g. • .521
Cl-mney co.. ...":",,, e.J'd'~ & Roorng,'Sldng .524
Rop.u 361 R~.h Roimo," .525

Clocl<ROIl.... • 362 Sa' Spr"'dI'>g .528
C1".. ( Sp! ..... & 0f9an'l .365 SclnOl. S_, Knolo
Com~ot s.i.. & s.~ .. 366 Sl'Iarpon 'ng .5<!9
Con.'n.clIotI Equlptu.'ll ••••• 369 Sa.ot>NVt>OON!Iopair ••••• .532
~'P.1os .370 S eon.\'\Iellon ~
Ot.1gn SOI"o'Ice .373 s.pec Trb .535

~ o.Pbp Pubhhng 374 s. .-.g .537
Docirl & SOI"o'Ice .377 s..,w,g octW Ropoir S40
Dr.porlosiSlp""'''' & ShJpprog & P~ .5-41
C1.. ring .37e SIgn' .5«

Dr.ssmaklng & ToI\of1ng .381 Srioor Removal .5-45
DrywaI .382 SolM &lorgy .548
EIOct1c:M 400 SlOrm OoorsNJloldowo .54$
~ne RtpaIr 401 Toloptcne n&lll~
e.uv.1rQ ~ Repairl .552
EJlor1or Claonl"9 406 TalO'Ilsl:lnNCR'Rac»C!I .. .553
F....,.., 408 Tanl RorUI .55&
FnatdaI Pl.wlIng 409 T, .. SoMe. .551

" F1roplace Enclo 412 Tr~ .560
F100t s~ 413 TNCAlo'll ..561

.. F\.rNC" lnslo:l""-flopalrod .. 416 T-"", RIp'" ~
FomlJf. e..M"9. F1nlslW'Q, Typing ..565
RtpO~ 417 lJP'cIol«y .sea

a.r Door !lop'" 420 V.cwenl .569
Got 421 VI<Soo Tlpng SoMe .572
G Sta!nodos.-oIod 424 W~pot1ng .575a an.'loI. 'Sunroom 425 WI.' Wa~ .573
G.1lo<I 428 WuJlotJOr,or Ropalr .5n
~ .., F 42i W CcrdIOl\lng .580
~'CI"" Up •••••••••• C2 Wolor Wood ConIrcl ••••••• .50 I

,~ tloal:n!}CooIlng 433 Wo4oj"9 s.M<e ~
Hom. ~oly 436 W~ .585
HouMdNlllng S""Ie. . C7 Woll0fI'ng .588
:ncorn. Tu 44~WndowI' Sa_I .569
lr.o<Jdon 441W,O., ~ .580

i'1'ndoor WWl"9 .591

Anyone ProvIcflOg '600.00 ~ morilin rr.alirlal and!~ IBbot
lor res'denll3l ,llIT\odGI"'9. construeoon or ~ is reqwec!
b'J 6l8te ~ to be h:er,soo

CaR ~~
~.$l.NlOOM$ ~QEQa

"....,..U .....~_«I.Itw<.It9II

KRAUSE t ( '·{3' 3..-0.....

Ucensed Builder fWSH earp;rl~ wotk. Howell,
Pr1ckroey. ~tIO area. exCEl·• Decks lent wotk. (3 3)231·1B83.

• AdditIonS JOURNEYMAN Carpenler.
• Ki!che ns and Bahs Oicils. addilJO/lS. remodef~• Basement A~ng U:ensed buider. (313)229-8
• New Home

Construction.
Planning and De.lgn HOMEService.
(313) 231-2705 IMPROVEMENTS
I<ITQ£NS • AOOIilONS • Wltdow & Doorwal

Installation
ca!ltle'S. coun:er tlps. bans,

• Decksree roc.ms. decJr.s. palnMg., • F'llish Basemerts
I.Jcensed lxJider. rlSl..1tld. • Finish Carpentryr.tAYFlOWER KITCHENS Free EsUmat ..(313}459- 21116 Licensed & Insured
NOVI bUllelers. BUlldln~/ JEFF BRULANDremodernizabon. Resonab e
rales. licensed/Insured. 313-229-4216
(313)348-3729

BASEI.lENT WATERPROOF· OOCK Trowel Masoraty. Broi:W
ING. 30 years walerproohng BIodI. rspars. fob JOb tl smal
lll~ Tap quaf~ (517)223-7586 JaclI.

~~g~~~7. IPJI!I-.~---.8~~~~
, 2.0Jaj~

A-l BOO<. chiMeys, pordles. 3. ~ SEwvica
'.replaces, cemenl, repairs. C.~, ReIerence5.
lJcensed. Em.., (313)437-5012. (313)227-2427
A·1 Ser;'C8. AI IypeS of masonry
Mrt. New 'IIOt1\ and repars. Al woric.ma'ISNp on roots. dm,
(313)229-8567. k:lchers. bal!'& & iii rroYa»-s.
ACE BnclI Mason. O'imneys. Uc:ensecl. (313)632-6757.
PQtCbes. pa'60s, ~ specialSl.
licensed. C&G Masonry.
(313)437·1534.

CUSTOM WOI\ ~b0t'6. base-
menlS. balhr~ms. windClW
replacemeo~ ~1Chens. rooing.
doors. CUSb'n Wn lrld decIIS.
Rat1. (313~. Wcrd
MSHEO basemen!S. Ba:hroClm
& k.-t:hen (8ITl()C\Stlg. WNJt:Nt
~.l lJCensed bu':Jder.
(313)227·7126.

rr COSTS NO MORE
._toge.

1•• cfaa worJanlNhfp
FIRST PlACE Wl/'fiER 01 roto

rWlonal award.., HAMLTON
has ~n 1ds¥nQ QISl~"
lor owr S5 y.ars.

• FREE EoGmala •• Dali;na
·A.clcI'iIorw·Oornon
• I<ithono • 9&fooo
• Porch Encloa_ .11:.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call sse-ss1lO_.24 hr ••

AFFORDABLE. high q~a~ly
bnck. block JlM'5. Freplac:es.
brick slaPS and pa!.OS. AI repai$.
HSb1e:aI res 'Ota'.lOtl$. Ucer5ed
W~re. (313~15.

~ yOU' SsartIll AdQ.
lIOns. basement remodeling,
rooitlg, repejrs, II IllI'/lOdeinO.
Uc:enSed. (313)m5610.
ADOITJOOS: dm. new homes.
Remodel, insurance work.
Uc:ensed buider. Free eslma:es
Ucensed. (517)54&0257.

AlL ktlds of concrele. Pille
barns. basements, dr~.
8t?f Ial ~ J,JstJ cub & CltItr.
lIcensed. Fue eslimates.
(517)223-7358. KITCHEN

AND BATHROOM
REMODELING

C.Q. CONSTRUCnON
Adcfrtions~es

New Homes-RemOdeling
Insula lion-Roofing

MASTER CARPENTER
& BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 887-6326

AlWcr1<Gu._
l.ioentod erd .......od

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SPedaJalng Inconc:ret,.
datwork, pexxlld waDs,

br\d(, block and lot gracing.~,....~
FII!1l1!S1111Aru

,"'.UR!-'" '!1nS!~!!15,

CtN!. a r- mcnen - .cld a
new bIlIwom - or 1'1 'llOdeI
• ld.tng ~. We e&Il do the
c:om~ lOb - u1l!'l8ls -Ille
work - plumbIng, and
C&.'j)Intry. Visit our modIm
ahowroom tor Idou 10 Ct'NIe
}'OlJrr-1'llOtI\t.,

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

1110 E.MAIN
Northvlll.

(313134~3

ADDITIONS, Remodeling.
repairs, Licensed. W. FranJr.ln
&.IMng Co. (313)231·1219.
(313)737-e267.
AlL PHASES OF OO'fflAU.,
BASELIENT REMODELING.
Free IStmales. Expenence<l.
(313j231~261.
AlL lyp6S remodeling' aOdi'Sons.
ga.oages. clecks. roof repa;r. Free
esti:>.ales. Tebo Cor.s~on.
Licensed and Insured.
~13)8S7~7.

II

S,A,OUTOS~ r~. iI
washers. d.y6l's. relrigera!OIs.
-a.1d !'~zers S~eca'.z'1Q III
l<enr.1ore and W~lIrlpool
'(313,6249166.

t-EW V.s.oo lles.g"& Rasdeo',!lli/
des'll" ng and add,~. 40
penIS per sq It (511)5'3-2247.
~ IS tie IlllI 10 slatl p~arv"",
lor ne xl Spnng Reside r~ua
design. Call John
(51~

\

A·l CARPENTER. Repairs,
retn06eing. k."dlens. baf'ttons.
basemenlS Jm (313)34a-2562
~.

KROl ~ Co 1ne. Exper·
ienced IOUQl1 <:arp&r\lly erN.
Speclahzrng In new home
CQ(ISl:Uc:ion. decks and pcle
bans (313)231-9605.
LICENSED CARPENTER •
replaceMent wtldows. cIecks,
roofs. vJ¥I sd"~ remodeing .
additions. Free eslimales.
(313)229-5698.

ceramkl
MarbIeJ

Tile

IoAOOGAN Ti:e & Ua1lle C>.Ja! ':j
~':S~1a'lon. Insvred W'11 re'er·

(313)227-6Xl ~ (313)346-4838
OCDOAK BlJIlDt]S,INC. TOLl Hart caran-Ie ~'e and

PROfESSIONAL bulldOZing. marble Kllchen and bath
D['I'1'\I'\Ct lI.~ AND NEW Bnd ~ & tnlsh gaCl'lg 20 r8MCXleftlg 33 yea'S expenence
N:.I'I\JtJU.I1V JI$ expenerlCe. C1:r.k En!er· (313}3l»-3726
OOME COOSTRUCOON pnses. (313)632.06583 ~iiiiii~:;:;;:;:;;=:

DfSlQi / &JlD2ffiVK:E &I ·
.'~ , C3rpe!llrt
'.. ,..,. ~ .

, !

• ~J,,~ --"..-.....,--"'":------ _

BUllOOZlNG. grad.r.g. post
hOes. Fast set'V'Ge. reasc:r.able
ra:es.. (313)629-1447
BUllOOZING and back.ho.
m. sand and gavel haJing.
dNewa)'s ard fMhed gades.
(313)632'7700.
BULLDOZING AND
TRENCHING Old dr IVl1fIays
repaied. New d.~ put n
aM Ilauft',Q Free E5!tl'.a:as.
VAIDIC E"XCAVATING.
(313~~

A CLEAN CH/MNEY
/SA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE~:~~~,::ltlCensed

Fully Insured

CHIMNEY
CLEANING ~

8& REPAIRS
.J313) 887·2909

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS.
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

NEED a icensed eectroan klr
f1aI sma'! job artu'ld !he I'ouse?
II so caI (313)22S-6O«.
REfAIRS. Ad&:lons, servus.
ResidenL<:on'vTleraal. I.Jc8nsec1.
Dave Burns.. (313)437-5370

Besl wen al f1e best pnce
WllLACKER HOUES. INC..
(313)437{lJ97.

Fences

FEN:ES 01 aI b'lds We 6Cl « a.~
re.JCl'lg repa.'S Q.:stlm wen.
Sats'a;loOO g~a:an:ee. F.lIy
lI',sured Oua'l:Y Hor-e and
G<mn. 151T~2064.

,
BEAA WOOD L"lTERIORS i

HAAOWOOO flOOR ~
SPta.a.lJSi \,

A~:~;;,zed d,st',bJ!or fdr
Tf.P.KETI i'.art'ovood roonng nl
parq.et Irs'a)'a: O~. repai,
ref.. <s~ a.-d PIC...:e S;>e6afy
ra. 'led pe-soo--J'lEl J

COI~MERC!AIfilESlDENTwJ
ua:nscD ,

(313l-* 5916, (3130632·7021 :
¥.EL..U-S Ha.o~ F10cts Lot.
~. Ret1lS.'L Expert n S~.
Ir.s..ted. (313)535-7256. ,

Garages .'~

Q.rt!ers •

GUTTER clea'."'3 a.-~ re?ir
Reasor-~ ra~ O.d SE:ri~
1313,sa7~ ea...,. ,~ .
PRESiDENTIAL INC wJ J"s:aJ
ClI' repa r a,1 s. :ers Gel y.......!lest
prICeS rrcw !>eve 1a.1 FClI' free
estrr.a:es ca.! 1-a::Q. m 3595
local ca.'!. (517~~

~e~:"'~~EH'S ELECTRlC
e-,w. ..............

eommerda1/lnduatrtal
Reuonable Rates

Honest &: ~dable
51 ·1

#':lOt'l. CONSTRUe

lI
~a

•. .. ...
Environment

Friendly
state Ucensed

Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

QuaI7y)lOU CQ"I CClIlI orJ

• PERCTESTS
• SEPT1CS
• DRAIN AElDS
e BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand. Gr_I. TopsCI7.
RIID-.rt. eeL

mEffill:M

• BulldoZJOg.
Grading

• septic Systems
• BackhOe Work
• DriveWaYS• Culverts
• Top SOli. Sand

Gra\'el
-$lnce 1..96 7-

349-0116
~ORTHVILLE

~
B~ders S"PIY

7207 W. Grand River
Brigllon, Mictigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227_

Drywa.' • MlllaI Track
and Stud • Tools

• Materials • L....w~
, AecusllcaI c."irrg and G net

WE DELIVER

AFFOOOAaE EtECTRlC
Work guara~leed Coor.;>Iel8
WIML !ecess llghll Call
(313)9W-J4 15 klr I:ee es:r.-a:es
AlL ~pes of el6CrlCaI ~
Serv'ce. ne« (X)o"$)"JCllO'\ res>-
der\bal, CQmTeroai l~
Greg C6Ime (313)887·5n)
uceNSED eIecf'rcaI (X)"tae*)I'.
RlSldenlal, commerc,al and
lnd~Slr.al Free estl'l13!8S .
nwed (313~2271550

54 .' ..............• ·.·.It..ls.L6,J ,".......... c< «...... ",'"..d'" ,



...... -, .... .. . . -. -. -, ... , ...... -.. -.~,-." -...... . .. . "~

6-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. 5ep1ember 19. 1991

•

' WAVE Jammer, nearly new.
IlW sel SI.l6lr4 back t:l sdlooI.

, SpoItqj GoodI $2.900. (313)227-6111.
WOUEN'S f"'; PaIasades 15
speed. 'lIMe. ike (1M. $190
(313~9U6 !elM message.

DEER leecI: ~ c:arrots, oom,
sUgar beelS. mangles. feed III F Pr .......... •b~ and molasseS. ETdred"s arm ~
Bat Shlp. (313~7.

Of' G)'mpec 2SOO nllI1CUll WI. ~~~~~~~~SI3f. wfI00 ern Ils. ~ ~
./leg curl SlI, $100, AliAliAhay,~eu.i1t1e
(313;632-676'. ieId. on ~ _O!_ barn. DeiveIy
SkI sa.T9le sale. See ad • "'Ifcrd exn. {S17)540-5ZJ4.
GnQe saJBs. 29ai ~ AliAliA-Trrotr( hwt. hI roc!
(la1Ie SIlerwood). $epl 21, 22. second CUlling. delIVered.

{51~1631.

WANTED: Appless~ HIrdwood T1rnbtf~~~,- 'Orchard Fresh'
~-~\, Also In Olx Salesroom

TlloCOU'IIy~, Inc. Pr.ervN, Honey,
po. eo. ~7a.-.. Ul49236 P~.'l1~al .. ~1)'1_111 AppI8$, C 81' & Donuts"""'0

PEAaOOY Orchrcls f8lTll toIlItk· FOREMAN
et ~ peIn, cider. cider ORCHARDS a .
sWl. cenneI apples. Phone CIDER MILLPI3~~!S. 3MI. W. ct NorlhvII. on
~O~, $3.5O.~ 7 MI. Ad. WlIIch lot ligna!
Not1IMle fwmn MINt . tMtM211'*'l'llISl .... tw . Dan Open 8 .. m. • 8p.m.
Gbbs f1llll151~

II
APPLES

JQnII/Iaolo~~

CIder & Donuts
TOIIATOES br !he buo.'leI •

Elrng il ,... Id lQr 2O'l(, 01 ~

HOOG$ON'S FARMS
36S1 Crooked lake Ad

Hcwea(l'~
TaM 196 10

Crand R"Iet EXlI 145
WeSl 10 Oorr Ad IlJm Ltll
!¥'I al Crooked LW Ad.

Rog/lI hand SIde
Red Baor.lllue SIlos

t£'!i RatnmI"QI:ln 1100 light a.fN{ Sraw In! ~ ~ innweight ba'TS rdf Witl busMeI '
WldelWl\1ie scope, ~~ IIlOI.I'll bales. Rocky RI ge arm.
b'sane. $125. {51T,648-9156. =jS:-::l~~_-:-:-:-:-_--:-_
PlN3 Q'Jf cLOs rt1II ., stldl. FIRST, SGClltld, tlird eutll1g hay
lamrly goll Inc. Howell. & SlJilW (313)878-5514.
(51~ I()(){ FOA tie hlsl alx! hi 15l 2'ld
RUGER « magtU:l Iulrg ole n3rcI a:fa!a Iwt deiYered C;i
II" tlSOlPi ard ease. $400 SleeI Pa.l GrI, (511)223-9240-
sca'lo:d b' saa (313)221-4031 HAY lIIxl sltaW AJ gra~.
a~ 4rJ. OeUvery ava.1ab:e Lee MaoJ.
SCHWlNN A:.r~e exerC'se basch fcrms. {313';E€&8180.
bM, II" t1 rlIllf.r9 $/a'ld E.tcel. ..wE CllMit. cIEBned. $ ~
lenl condilion. $625 R)-e. S4000bu. (511)223-3913
(3l3,l387-9757. klaYe messaga 'c

, ,

UGHT i'aJf.ng & c:ons:rJel()f'l
4a~1$ ~go"ii~TG: ~oCasOt'la~a
rates. last service.
(517pt.&3321.
RON'S clal.'HIp. /la:ling, odd
jObs. and mo""'.ng. fJ'~ ~ """
gravel dii'Vllf'y. (313)22'#-1176.

W~er
COnditioning

BAD Wa'i!t. CaJ tie Pl.'Ill Wa'St·
Doc~, 1-(313)64&6560 .MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
kllatlte Malo .....

HortIlvfle

("\\'ESm: ROO-n
~CHl\L\'EY...J

I Ccmp~erod
reslCtaoon arrl r~r

I BOCk&BkxkRe;Jair
.Qjm'le}C~

CALL
(313) 229·1991

or
(313) 347-1491

II Wedding :;
t'~JIl~' j ..~,iU -,,.A!R CONC4nOONG;\£ATlW

REFRIGERA TI01iPLUMB1NG.
17 yrs. ~ fl'!ll es~
na:es [3l3}U9-4711.
HEATING Contractor. Stale
fcensa1. L-1s:3':a~ a.-d ~
r>g 01 a2 l.r.'aces ard t'Ol W3U
bel'er sySle-:-,s. Gas or 0<1.
(31~221·553)

FINEST quafi Iy wedding arJ
8'1I'W9fSaY rmallOO ensembles:
JJso a seIeelICtl of eleganfyl
slyfed accessories • naplUnS ..
mattles. c:oasm. brdaI par\J
~lls and Olher momer.'D r.et!l5·
South Lyon Herald, 101 fl
Lalayelle, Soulh LYOll,
(313)437·2011. •

111.-.-l, II -Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile TOI'SC4'l.. unsaeened. deliYereel A·I·A. Quail)' work al sane

14yd mJl1L'l1um. S1.SCleut. e::s. 19 yrs. elt:rienee
1 mUe east of (511)223-8289, (313)632·110 • eel. Jack Dunlap ainlrlg &
mUiord Road Ma.nlllranee. (313)231·2872.

437-2133 I .l\~·S S~~o I AM qualil)' ~ Reia~e •
:;~~ialices. cee estlma~esr:r ~.~ (313)229-0008, (517;648-5184.

MIKE'S under~roJr.d lawn ~... {~ \ A+ T1lT Plll1tng pro!essOllllly
S,:Ylf'Jclers Ins'.a!;a~on. repailS done. In:enor, ellerior. Free
a"d servll:e FO'Jr21's a,d n,lJwJal'lPrnaiDIr esllmales. Work guaranteed.
aera'DrS. 0\f.000r i~lr1g FI'!ll (313)229-71S5.
es~rT'.a:es-(313,684- 13. o CorrmerciaJ & Residential

o landscapng PAINTINGSOD ola'M'l ~.ai1enance
• Spr'ng ClearHJ p InteriorlExterior
• Delhatchng WAUPAPERING

Pick,Up Be Delivery "WI FocuIllCl Perfectbl" Reasonable Ratesi~1~~227-6742 or Ctll Lou or 1rI.-..··0 . 313 684·6742 f313\ 349-1558Pl~j.;~U_DI. _ .. ~. ---... ..- ... - - -. "-

SC»FARMS ." .... -
TRACTOR work. bush ~ BILL 'OLIVER'Sweed & grass o.mng.

517 ·546·3569 grading, seed & lertl~zing Painting & Wanpapering
(313)349-i'668

jruc;king

SPAce MEOMCAl l..Ma:e
re~'aor.ler.r a'ld ttxl m. 20
y:; eJ;:-e--.&'1CeFree es~na:es.
f-oo qJal)' (511)5.l6-OO67.

'.Wekfmg ':

Piano TunLV
R~rl

Refinishing
HoosedeanJrg

serv~es Pools

PlANO lUNING "
By 1

John McCracken !
Novt.349-5456 ;

Aepar.~ r~:

A . & D C'ear,lng SelY'ce.
'.><Wta! a'"d c:xr.-er::a!. Very
r~!):e ra:es (313)221·9391
EXt>ERIENCEO ~oJ'>ellee~.
FJ"'t ~.·reae'~.~
S.Ja, (51;~~1 _ .
HOUSE: a'"d o.'See dOOr..t'9 YfY:1
'e'abe Relererlees. ~
,.'E!$ As~ b' kro':ZJ <t'er 4,0<"1
(3\.3',437·5817

_

ERNIE Seanat Saeened Top
Sol Sand & Gravel. Repai &
II'&~ dmeways. G'aQog lIIxl

, Dczi'>g (313)4.31·2370 llilililiil. __ ~_~
• •

BAG<£IT ROOFING __ ~lstery --"--------:.

AND SIDING CO. _
Hot Asphalt Build-up -----Roofs, Shingle~=s~::~ tn:f BOY. ~ Smc1'5 QJarilY
$pouts Aluminum wor~1 SerlSlble pneesl H..gf:

$icflfl(J' and Trim 1m se:ec~ont ,.,~ lypes Iurnl·
l/ce~ &. In~r8d 1.rel Free es~ma:esl PoCk ~'9l11xl

40 years experience. de:.very. (5171634·9752 or
Northville _1~__ ~ _

'313l 349·3110 IIWa~rtng

Tl£ BARN OOCToo. Rectxf~ •
and r~ .. ~ Il'~, asphal,
or wood shakes. Custom _
residenl aI roollng. An rool I".I. ~~;
rejlaJls gua~'leed Houses, A 1 Walpa;lelTlg, ex~,
bans ard me:aJ roe!s parl:ed reasonable rales Ga.1
W11I1 airless SPlay. SlrUca:ral 1313)348·7228 N al' cy
aCJUSr.en:s et'g'OOefed. lnsur· 1313)344-9817.
alICe work. Free. esnma:es ~CU":':'M8'::--:N":"'=Tl'.e--""W""'aI-s-Wl-tl-~-
1511)~n. (511)288-3259 a."ld parlt 15 y~ explll".&'1Ce
UNBEATABLE PRICES on Free es:rna:es (517}548-1394
roofing a"ld si<fr>g .No averhead. PAPER Hang."J9 by lorra.ne
no eom.~ sa;es /oJ woO. Free est.-.a1eS. 19 years ex;l6"l'
gJaran1eeo. LICensed bYi<ler. ence No Jo~ 100 s::' all
free estrmales Insured. (517}548-3181 (51~2104
(313~. ~~==-''';''''':'''''' __
WAGONER Rcofi New rools WALLPAPER lroslal'al,or. &
& re-flXl!s h ~ 18 yea'5 stw.ng, pan~ng. EJ~erced
free es~IT'.a:es (313:698-2551. lea"'\. (51r~762

Well Drilling ~
I.

, ~ ..-. ~

"

Nea!J185S a.nd quailly wo~ g,
1t1len)'. er.ErlOC' Free esbmaleS.
20 years experience. •
(313)348-1935. • _

BRAN'S Par,tng. InIenOC' and
exlErlOC'o 17 yea'5 exper.eree
Msc. repill(S (313)451~7.
BRIAN'S Palro!lr.g Inlenor!
er.eror 11 yea'5 ex~
1313~51.(S81.

Yfll'ldows &' .,.
SCreens :

PlasteringHQUSECLEANING. Novif
NaW"'le a'ea. 4 years exper
~. re!eferces. (313)349-1228.
HOUSECLEANING Wllh a
pe ;so,..al tM:h. ~Ioni'v:!e
a:ea (3'3~58-2tU

RAILROAD TIES
WOIma.1IZed t,-bers. new &
!.:Sed De~veiY an 'a~, art
qUanllty. Open 6 days
(313)283-5688. MY, bow, s.'.dets, do.b1e Mg..

replacemenl viroyl 'Nor.dows.
(}SCO'Jr:l prces (51~103 ~
PREMIUM Vf'l'Jl wl'ldows, SJdi~
tr,m mSlai'e<! licensed a'4
Insured. Free eSlli:late~',
(313)227~ --

!

AM TEXTlJlfD SPRAY CElt·
INGS 00 DR'l'WAlL D!yw31
hang/tirHsh. Plaslel'. 1J repa:rs
fast seM:9. (313)338-3111.
DRIVEWAYS g~ed a"ld restJ·
laced Reason able rales
(313~9-1608.

Pl.ASTER a'ld drywaI repa.r
Insurance work. 25 years
expenenee 1517,648-5120
VJC S P',asler.ng NeoN lIIxl rep3il'

_------.. AdcI,ons, lexve a"ld decora~ework. Ca1 Vie tor est"a:e,
(313)22'#-7200

Sff:RYl'S C1ear.lC1g 5erv.ce
Ho.~es & o!'"ces Satslacton
S~Bra"lee-:l Independenlly.
~.....r,e(l~ OJ:.s:a1dlrg reler·
ef'lO'S (313~7-4144 Fantastic

Prices
30 Y._ Expetf.nce

~~~/9,J!.or
Painting
I'fee Esr.!iles

Eslna!& bjay. paill b'ncrnM
f1i!1lnsl.red

Woc1I f1i!1 Gun,19«1
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 425-9805

"

Wrecker ~-:
JB__Pklmblng

SAVE tne lIIxl r"0I:'Ief w:h an
e!".(lEl(',1s.....rXf¥J SYS's:l I ()";4
011 1OS:a'2~ cost 111Sep:err.ber.
froodom S;.r1r.kle-s 1'lC ASK b'
Ed 1313}o07·Z1«

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
How' ~ SocI on 7 IiIe

bttNII N1pat! !. C!!'.~ !!!!.
SGGd & Andert;on Fertilizer
95e a yard • p;dc:J p cWt

10650 W. 7 M" Rd.
348-1880

",

"A-1 alLt::n.m & vryl sd".ng, nn,
sear:1as..< g..4'oln. r~'5. roe!s
lIcensed. Davldson·s.
(313)431-8990, eaI ~me.
N:-C Roolrg Pro!ess1Ona' roo~
ing and Siding. Uackre's
(313)221-6742. (313)68Hi742.
AU. 5101'9 a-ld rooliog. Ixensecl
Free esl,::-al85 R"ea~:\ab!e
~151~7,

DUGGANS Aunb<ng New and
tepar Seira clear;/".g. lJcer\sed
a'ld JnS1.>re~ (313)229-525S.
EDWARD'S Plumbing and
Elecn:3 11 yea'S expene:lC:a
Raasona!l:e ra~s. G:JaraI\!oed
~l pr<es. (313)227·1'66Pine Valley

Maintenance
.1.awnCat9
• F\QId 0J:f ng
• 19. Rolotlling
• Yod<. Rak!ng
• PI.t.9',zers
• Slade wOo ....
• PreparaGon 101'Sod or Sted
• Dr!...e lJpkeep
• 4 Vel. T r.ld<lng
• Comrnertial & Re5d9n::al
• Fully Insu:'8d

IOIMl Stanelc (517) S48-25oU
Howtll,U

$.!tsJaceon GJ4I3lItsed

ONBAGGEIT
I Lan:lsca pe SuppEes

~<en T~ s,J I Sarrll <:ira'1e! I::.reBo.M:!:'s • A"'i Q.erfty
I S'U 1967
I 349-0116

PROFESSIONAL Re'ere.'lCe5',
Br.. ~·on.Nor'.."'VII:e.\I ~fOl'd Free.
es~-.a\eS S't» e (5171521-4712.-PLUMBING

Repair· Replacement
Modemlzatlon

8&clrfe Sewer aecnng
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
S8rY1ng the area

s.hce 1949
190£ M.ln StrHt

Northville - 349-0373

OON'S Pa..t1lI'Jg, 11len)'lex1eror.
comrr.ercl3.Vreslde.,lial, Insur·
ance Repars l.Jce1sed..lnsu.'ed.
free es~maleS. (313)129-9566
fATHER & Son k~1:Y1OC' Par,:ng
free esl,ma:es Call JaCK
(313)348-fi3S6

,.
a.TOP ~~ $72.5 ya.'es de:vered

~ fl d'1. (313)632·1700. Jr',· ,

sewing
EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
Complete
lan,lJ"plng
and lawn
malnl"na~e"
s;>eda!iz'.">g [n
gradi.ns.
sodd:rg, I'¢'o
sco:lirg ... "::-..bs,
t:,e:n, custOM
boo:.lcr work
arxl bod work.

ool!toERS 6rI. 10 Sit de'...-erod
A:SQ 3'..-a.'.a::>le pro!ess or.aJ r.s:al-
lal , I;y J 'n's La*n a"~
l2.' scape. (313)221-0225

MARVIN' • ,
WINDOWS l·~f".j

· .· .··rAlTERATIONS, repa/s. ne«
~ ~ 1:1, Q,'$!(r.1 s.'p eovers
& pi'.<iNS. Em-:-.a (313)632·5141

ARE MADE
TO ORDER.PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo!neSl &. QJdllVWcxk

Guaa'lteed
Top Grod& Pdnt Applled

24~)".e>Perferlce
mEE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGAnoN

313437-5288

Sionn DoorS!
vrllldows

DESiGNER L1J..QSCAPffiS A
c:xr;€:e J,.;!~ COI"'pa 'Y
Vie 'Spooaize n g-a(f,"J9, sod &
seOO'ng, a~ t/pe$ of ro:s &
p'a"l ',g r"a:erals, wood &
I"Wlock"g b,,~k. oat os &
~<S, 0000, reir.er wa'loi.
etc: free esW-.ales
(313).:26-3783.

GAl..BRAJTH Plumbong & Heat-
lrag O""y licensed p'IJmbers
C1\ec:k OJ( raleS. f t.il SlIf'V'Ce
(MI'(t\rlg) (313)431-3975
LECTRIC Sewer Clearers
Sewer cleaning, plumbing
repars, sep~ sysl~S. Ask bi'
D~ {;oK (51~79
P A TRiOr P'1UITlbong. ree es1'
r"a:es. CQ':\1l'.ereaJ. Re$lder.taJ.
lO't.' rales 1313}o07-$227.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY -
55965 Grand River. New Hudson

Hours: M·F 7:30-5 (313) 437-6044
Sat. 7:3o-Noon

C. J, ROOFING
OLD ROOF SPECIALIST
Siding and decks also
(511/S4S-4705
PRESIDENTIAL ROOFING &
$.:.1l ca:I noN lor )'01.1 bes
price We will malch aq
reasot'~ o".er JJ woO. wi
!'aYe """::erl g.Jarcr.lee. Irwec
& bor,ded. serdor clt,zer
dseount For 1-00 eslma:es, caI
1·800·772·3596 Local call
(51;,64&4164

-",,':'
« ~ALL LAWN

MOWING
Tree & 5Mb Trinmng.
Clean-ups. Reasooable.

Fatls Landscaping
,Since 1954 43M174 . lr-:erorJeJ1erll(. par,~ & P'1s'

let' reps/, ancl waJpaper09 Free
~:":":':':'-......,.---~ es~-ales 1313)34~
HEAVY weed mowing & J & l PNNTlNG. r.\Elrl)'lexteror
br:~, reasot'.able ra:e> Od,:y ~ low pnces. Insured
AJ'l!Jr Sp--I, (S11}S4S-2626 i-ee es~.1le5 (517j546-3:l93. '
LAWN r.1OWII\QIdean U9 ~
!aI clea.~up Free esttra~ ~
pb t:l smat. (SI7P4&-51()) NO RUNS, NO DRIPS,
SCflEEtofD 'DpSOl, $1050 per NO ERRORS
f'<.'d, deivered (S 11)54&-tl66O or
(S 17)22'J.361a Prole>SJonaJ pan~r'9- very neal
;......;~------ a1d c:lea/'l, ql.0l,'1 malena!s ~~

_ .. ---- Suzarr.e, (313;669~1S8

'fFORDABL£ phone se:vce
3ua-ar.leed Ball re~ee, Uar.n &
:;ens. (313)431· 7S66

f I•

Cancer ,
(

Information · :
,,' :· .:

Service · ,, :,, ,

In Michigan ..
·: '

Call
1·800·4· .

• r ,

CANCER '. ,

RlCK J.Ia)v.le ~rT'borg Co
Uasler PIr.ber Ueensed a'ld
InstJed {313't431-a681

r & R Telephone Servces
~ew Ins ta!la!.Oll and repa IS
~es Idenlual/Conr:te rrcal
313)231-4993

, . ..eRRYS PAJNlItlG
·I1J.ORT
·l;~Ta'SOL
•5O'IESID TOP sat
• 5O'IESID sat· F'£A T M:X
'5O'IESID F'£A T
.5'I·I.UlST,~~

t.@/E A\ 1f5)~ The most trusled nome
~J!SlAlfll.g, in home imploYemenl B_Tree service

CALL NOW
WEtLL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS'
:; ~~:I1·80G-877 ·6420

Fun hne of waler healers avoiJoble
• Gas and electric • Energy elhclenl

·~OI\CI~II\O"f~'TC~"'IOI".~.Ol
s.ot1 I~Mk' Co 1"1

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIllYPf,S
Residentla1- Commercial- Landscapers

.top QUAUTY Supplies Delivered At
Wholesale Rates! Ace COiTIpoe:etee Wtce We

focus on per1ecllOo' I.lac"'e s
(313l227~742. (313,684~742
BRIGHTON S:u"'p Se ... ce
Res de-,: a: S'UMp Qr,·d'~,~
conlir,ed"Il',I:e1l access a'ea
wor1I. L'\SVed Frea es~"'a\eS
(313:227·1512

* Special *
7 ~s, ROAD GRAVEL 579 delivery PETERSON PAINTING

~len)'. extenor pa;t'lling wa:,.
~pemg and wa:'.paper removal

-------- Dlywal repat and lexlunng
Guarar.teed satslacloo and
semce. TOlally Insured

-.:.....;~-.:.. {3:.:..1:.:.:3188~7~= _

DC Treescapng EI~
tee a1d shr.,b lnmmng Free
ast:na1es Fu~ t'lWed Reasor>
~~ rales (511)223-<)241

•
Or77r2S2p2.Z,sp7rrS7?1S7SS?7777 " 77777 ? 7



'WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.
~ Specializing In
, FARMALL CUB

TRACTORS
= AlSO =

Cub Ca~t
JohnDH"

n Whe.Iho,..
~Ies • Parts • SelVlce

227·6550
;47200 w, OrclI1d River
. 8Jislhton

'-

1986 BOlENS Iswn racu, Vf1/'1
good 0lIlChan, 11HP.• 42n. erA,
~_.l!f.9lI!. $1,500 0( best.
(S17)546QC74
CASE Ingerscll 3012 hydnY,
1~. 12hcl KeiNer, ~ cleek.
dlains, 80 hours. like new,
S35OO. (313)698-9398.
FARJ.IAU Cub, plow. dISc.
mower, Cl.Illivalor. $1,250.
(313)437-6131

THESIER
Equipment Co.

• 28342 Pon~ac Tra~
South Lyon

(313) 437·2091 or 229-6544
1Wrt .. UHd lnn EquplIenI

SO<'oII<o On M Bran'"

J:)Efl ~ A ~ ~~ ;.-.ww
plow Bnd tools. $800.
(517)223-9359.
SCARS 16/-F 1'adOI'. 44n gtaSS
amar, $91J. (313)887·18)6.

So'W'PER 1aYm IT'IC'''Er. ~.
lllectic star\, sell ptQpeIed, 3)'rs.
ott. $200. (313~741.
SOOWBLOWER a!laChmenl br
Jc/rl Deeta ganlEn IlaClOr 420 0(

4:W. like new. $1.275.
(313)m-S550. (313)685-0556.
W\iEELHORSE. snoablade,
clWls. mower cleek. $500 0( be61
oller, (313)878-9624.

~I

fOAl) 9N, hlnt end Ioadet, p~ 3
pi. t'i\:h, new ""BS. d1air'6, n.ns
ir'll 01)'1, (511)546·1118
f\IentlgS. (313)231-3!m.
IoI.WJFlE Spreader, Cese 96,
bI.'$heI grQ.rld drive. ike new,
$9SO. NM f*lIancj hay eleYab'.
tube l)'pe, 2611, $395.
(313)662·0059

OUVER No 5 Slng\e roM com
picker, f.efd really. n ~
cooOlllon.. (313'}878-SS74
USE 0 Ford 1'adors. new and
used lmplemen!s. pans and
talers. 92S3 W ~ Ave..
Saine. (313)429-«43

VERMEER T53) ITtciauk tee
spade, t'lller mounl. 12hp,
WISQOt1StI lWlglO8, $5,5OOtlest
Ford tractlr 860 wtloader. 4
~yllnder gas. b rll sh hog,
$6,3SOotest 1lo~ n exc. cond
(313)347·1147.

_---..11"----U~lck

Easy
I picking

from our
dwarf tree's

Sa sure 10viSIt our
CQI.mtr, slO(e &. 91ft shop

Also 04X doug~r,IJt
shop & bakery and

select from fresh
homes~t!a pes, flitters.
breads &. deb cheeses
,caramel apples too'

Red & Go:de" Delicious,
Northern Spy, Ida Red's,

Mcintosh. Empires &
Jonathon ... all r&ady

for pic!<;;n g.

Visit our
Animal Petting
Farm tor kids

Don't forget we
have fresh made

cider from our
own Cider mill.

DACHSHUND

r "...... • -..~- .... - ....._--,.-, ' ...... -.,.---:- ... - _ .....,...-;- ." ,.....- -- r--·--=:--:-~ r-"::y7'~o.;,-,QJIII~

•BRIGHTON Me home has
Immedlale openin; for an
ambulalO!y woman. beau1l1u1
heme, lllCeIIenl care. reas0n-
able. (31~.

ThursclIIy. $eplllrnber 19. 19i1-GREEN S':lE~p.sT-7-o.

FULL TIME
CARE GIVERS

NEEDED

PIZZA HUT
RAPIOt. Y ex;mfr1g Iocd se:vice
industry is now accepting
app6caacns i:lf ccoka. waulall
an<l cIeINEr)' dovers. Please
aW1 in p6'SOIl tl P22a HJt,
2il6) E. Gra."ItS RMr. 1-bweI;
8300 W. Gra'ld Row, ~;
57S7 Wh«mote Lake, BoVim

II

L'!~ T=;:. ~ ;;: p-v.~
elc. care for your child,
loJl.'p:rt-m. (313}437-6S62.

1.111 TURE expenence<! non·
s "lOl'll1llllOlTlan neecle<l ~ iYe n
rry t-bil home, Lbt AI.t ttu Fn ."..,::~=,-,,,.....,,..,.....,.......-
Pf.I i:lf ~. 6 wU. ~ help
C3'll klr 4 )'r. okl n body cast
References please.
(313)62~

I.IJtfORO mom has opel'lU'9!i i:lf
quality. day eaTe, lun filled
~, ~ meaS, sla!e

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1ic:er6lId. (313)684.0049.

II~""'...1.IJtfORO. Openngs klr nlanes,
""1 IoICllC, lCIdd:..~ ItondergarS'l8l'S, lA 0(

• Ba'-llllrvt paI1-lrne, BaJ<sr eIenen:aty, Non
"J"".'V smow. CPR and first lJde

~~~,~~~~ L"iII'I9d. 1ClMMs, heme ccoI<.ed
....1 BABYSl TTER 25 ~-ears meals a."ItS home a7olOSphere
ex,.~, CPR. ron-s.""OW ~':'~1~.. ....3
(313)231.1965 MVM 01 2 1oolQng.... ~ 4 yr

, old k) babrSJt parHtlle, IIIn
Is:; Day ~~}::£, 10~ enVironment,

~~ (313)227-5330. :n£R~ ~ babysrt n
...am; ialnsed d:Ilt an home HaweD. LIon ·Fn 7am.•5pm.
has Win! lA trne- opEr'Il'IgS (517)54$2454
~ 2 )'IS. 0( older Rda-enoes
aYaiaI:Ie. (S17)54&-i846. -N"'EE='=D-=ED"'",-res-pons-"":"b':"'1e--:-:~~
A hone d:Ilt an r. Milb'd, person k) trabysrt ., o.x
cerJiec:l teaetler, ~ & d8t home Mon F'n, 2-4pm "'-'5t
care ~ CPR & F'nl NJ ~ave own lransporlatlon
ta~ s,-.aI gt04). 10ls 01 RC, (517)54$9218
ex celie n Ire 1ere n c es. ~NO":":V1":":.~r.c;':'a":'lII-re-.""'1oYI-ng-m-om-
(313~~ nhes k) bebysrt lA 0( p&'l-Mle
... IIlO'II woJd UIe k) bebrfs.1 W"dl & SIIlId<s. 10m Ie belWll8n
w¥» eNd, ~ 01 HoweI Ta'l l Elei:X. (313)343{693
MIl. (517)54&9712. PART. rme 11'1 home dIycaie, .,
AT I'orne mom has operrgs klr t-b-tM.... ~ 20 hours per
child car.. BrigMon .rea week... ~ 6~ ~ years.
j313j227.2n. 131~119 .... ..,.. ...

BRIGHTON BG BOY

COOK
20 ~ 3) hours per week. Neat
and rnaMl. ... lraJn. AWY
lOam 10 5pm. No phone
~

loEXlCAN JOt,ES
RESTAl..RANT

675 MST GRNIO RIVER
8RlGHTCt4

COOK needed l1'30am 10
7.3:lptrL Pat! lr.1&\.Ilme. kJ».'y
West Hdr.oty Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce Rd .• Llillord
(313)685-1400 btlwun
O~:3Opm
rooKS, IW & WalSt;.lI. Days &
flI1llS, lit Cf pfir..e, ~
ho.n, no 81penen08~.
Getzit', Pl.O, 157 E. ~n,
M:ltlI'ItiIe

CHJJRSlDE clenl&l assistanl
W3l18d, iJI ~, fnerdly relaxed
a1mO&phere. (517)223-3m.
DENTAl.. Assislan1, permanent
parHrT1e ~ MJable, LIen
& Wed.. :Ipprol. 15 hrs.
experience prelerred.
(313)m-81 03.
DENTAl.. AsSlslant ort1odonllC
olllce, Howell, expenence
prelemd, clean ll!raCtW o.."i:e,
~ pa~ ~ non-
r.YaSI'I9 prooedo.res, LIen. tvu
Thurs., no evel\jngs. Senll
IllSlI!Ml Dr. l.ichael Klrr.
DENTAl.. usJStanl Ex;lerienct
prefooed. EJcelent sala.')' &
benelits. Call LIar)'
(313'J8S7-S2Q2.

HYGIEP-ISTneeded klr apptClC. 3
mcr:t1s k) fiI n i:lf o.x !1)'94nsl
~ on maleml)' IeaYe Uibrd
area.. (313)685-8720
I.IATUlE teeepxrist klr busy
orthodonliC o!flCe, CO":1j)lller
el penance necessary. clen tal
krooV.edge ~u, 32 t¥s a '"
~ n Wl:~ ~ C Gallon
NI6S 00 S, U.S, 0CS2Grand
RNer. ~ ... '8116.

HOME Hell.11 AIdes needed klr a
YiIrl8l)' d ~ n ~
PInc:Mey 'and SUIOlJ'dng areas
Relevanl ex~ Cf oenfica·
IClO ~ Ca'I VI$.1t'IQ Care
toda)'. (313)229·0320:
(313)9:»0Ci50, (313)344~

HCl6E HeeIlh Aide lor smaI fW\.PN, 3pm ~ 11pm. PlItt MIl
IJ'OI4l tone ci seni:lt etzens. m U ... AWl Well Iti:l!ctY
WI' lraill $5.50 per hOllr. HiMIn, 3310 W. ~ Rd:,:'
(313)632-17ln Wrtd, (313)68$14(X) beWeen:
HOME '*''11 aides ..... 8Ij)G'i- ll~~ :
ence 0( CIIlbUln who WllIJd Eft IMtlo &.4*YW needed
IQ tl bec:ofM pa1 01 OIIr 8~~. 101 bed IUS""
~ Cor.~ _Hospice hom •. Apply Wesl HJckoI')'
I8ttn. P1eese c:aI (S11)548-434.C HMn, 3310 W. CotTmerce Rd:.
belWll8n 9am and 4pm. Pat\-&ne Wrtd a conlllcl Dorna Beebe,
~ hours. (3131685·1400 betwun
IWWEDlATE opening 10( an =$3llim3,..,;.;,,~~.;.:...,,~ _
tIjl8lienced rned'1CII.SIn 1ft 1W1-1me, ~ klr bI.sy
1IriI"I1 pIIClioe. (313)437·2526. fl1!'~Y_ .P(IClic. ollic ••
JNfTOR il dietaty clepl6:3Opm (S1~
10 10:3:lptn. PIIt WIll. ~ =Eft-==~~~S """M~t£"=EO=""'Y"""OU"""1
W.l tidrDy IiM'I, 3310' W. lPN's .-n up tl $17.oG1w.
Commerce Rd., Iolilford, RH'I wn I4l tl $2000t0.r.
(313)685·UOO betwun M:lme c.... SIalI Reiel. FAIoIlY
$~ HOLE CNlf. (313)2211-5683 Of

(31~

MEDICAL 11ASSISTANT •
l.Doking lot lOp 01 lhe Ii'Ie • •
I&$II'ant klr acM praQoa. Mlat !!!!~~~~~~~
be hard woOOng IndrviduaJ.
~ saIe/y $7.25 per ~ ACCOUNTING ClERK
nl tig/'«. FIll and pa1-lIne. Crecft lhon \ooktlg klr lnt)'
Novi Ind Livoni, areas. ~ llCO:U'I'IrG cletk, salay ~
(313)478-4639. $16,CXXl.Send I9Sltll8 0( apply
1oE0ICAI. Assis~ Part-tme. at IiI:lspiW and HeaI'Il SlrW8S
IIf.rienc. preferred. Cred".C U-.on, AIr\: I>fealr 01
(31 ~ ~~: .r'8~ Une.
1oE~ a'PORTlNTIES JJlPUC ...T1ONS bang tWIrl br

I*I-kna raeept(lOSI. IIusl tsve
~ping alCl lfllep!lone skills. ~
., penon; 833 E. Gnwl ANti.
8IV1tlr' No phone ca.'\s pleaw.
8RIGHT, llI1IwasllC, ~

Pln-1me. con~1 posibons bIe person requred i:lf busy
avaiabIe. C>.Iaiitd c:llt'Qda1es dWoptacli: ob Vnd and
must havt 6 II'oCItWls recent 1Il18liSIJng d~1Jes Part·1Ime.
~i'1g Assistanl experience in per!Ila'1enI posCIln. For nllJ'teW
an aa.ce cant hos~ setlt'lg 0( eppotltnenl call. (31 ~ 1 I C8
be emlIecl i'I an RH ptOgIaTl days Of 1313~2116 al'.. 7pm.
rod l'a'e oomp/eIed a· di'icaI CLfRCI,l person neecled lot
roti'on. lI6t*lII ot5ce di.tes. Palt-tme ~

UI ."... One ot5ce ., No,; WI,
one In Howell area.
(517)546-6571.

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Part-'"- lIlCI ~ posi- ~~m lM1IlaIlIe. Schedl.&Is rM:f
i'dJde cIirf 0( a!IIImoon sIiIIs FtlI ~ posta1 lor
lIlCI Sal.rdBys. Ouaiied arlCi- busy proIessiona office. DMs
cls'!S lMl ~ 1 )'W IoIecicaI wi i'dxle answemg phone,
MsnnI 8Jpenll'1CIt 0( enem- ili1;. icIt tJ:li'o. Word Plll1ed a
ship CXlo'I'opleIed aI one 01 ax plus. "Sen'd resume to: 51
m8IbI IaeiIles as. pelt of a SuTmt. Bngltln, LIl48116 Aln:
lon'naI I.IedicaI Assis1inl ~ JiI 0( caI (313)229-8872.
ram. cnica'llon preIen9cl. .

INSURANCE, commercial.
IWr ill EtnQlarmerC 5eM:es Customer Se1V1C8 Re9. Musluen-fyu TIIn, Sam ~ 12Noon. have el~rienc6 W~rIlJ in

commercial lints. kt.omaled
allenC)'. Elcellent benefits.
Please slIlCI rtSltll8 n coni-
dence 10: Cobb Insurance
AQeroOes. 441 N. Mair\ IoiJbod
II~, Alr1: lo6:teeI Hal.
LEGA1. S8C7llIaY. W':1d perfea

0( 5.1 a IlUt. kMlecialll ~ .
~ ~ Serd I9Sltll8 ancI

12:Xipm k) 4pm. Miln, Wed, Fri. salaty requiemer1.s ~: P.O. Box :
aI PrOYiclencxi LlecfICal Cenlllr • 5410, NcI1Mle, LII 48167. •
NoYI. 10 IoIiIe and Haggerty. NEEOEO bcioklteeperlsecrnlty...-

E.O.E. lull bmt, pficr bookkeeping •
==""="..,..,.,':"""":=--~~ experience • necenily.
OCClJlATJONAL Therapist tl l,;:(3,;::13)34&-:m)~,::;:;::::.=-....,..,...._,....-
WOlt n 'IOCllllOl1ll seCng. Pan- RECEPTlONlST with typing.
~ in l.Honia. Flexible holn. ifn; ancl ~ expenence.
CII Renee (313')549-8950. (517)546-667t. •
P...RT·TlLlE. Iob1 anll Fri~ RECEPTIONIST. aam ....:3Oj>m-
recep'ior'iA Jl)tIfaI exper'Gnce lle:r.ble}. l.bt II out applica'Xll\.recessay. c8I (51~74&2 0( ~ & F Wood ProduC::s. 7848
'lISume ,,: Recej)!lOI'ist. 820 Iloantwa!k. QV1t:ln.
9)'ron Ad. Su1e 600, Howea. LII RECEPTlONISTfsecre!aJy lor
48843. Har:lanc£FeniX1 00'f1Ce. H:lnest
P"'RT·t,me rece.plJonist Wl:.1J clepeodabIe, pre~ maned.
81oe1ent ~1C8 ~ klr ha'I9 ~ 81~ MiJsI-
~ CllrtEr n t«lt1IM1e. haI'Il rlIIn1ces. I.ookr1cI klr ~
Llon.·F" .. 4pm·7pm. Sat .• 1Ilrn'l CXIlllIl\1T1ent Send resume •
9Ilm-2;lm. Ca'l !lEiCf9 4:X!pm. tl: 00ce ~, 7~ IWt-
(313)343-1100. land Pd, Fenlon, ll. 480m .'
f'Hi'SlCJ,L tleIa;ly office needs RECEPT lONl STiSfCRET AA Y.
me<fjcal biJErloifoee ma.,aQElr. Tempcraty. Part·1Ime (9-3) ..
Compulerfword processing General olflC8 dutes send
uperlence required. IllSttll8 10: M. lsysln FRllK)
(313)3G3816 days. USA, 46956 I.bery Dr Yf.xom

... 48:m

PROVIDENCE
~ lIlCI Med"aI Cenlers

1Ero1 W. N"ne We Ad.
SolAI'filld, Iol1. 0C8075

RADIOlOGY TECHO..OGIST SECRETARIAL Bus)' offICe.
WOfd ~ ard Cllm,?I.4Sr:

PJ.[)IQCG i' fiLE CtERK expenence necessary. Please;:
sand I9Sltll8 10' POBox m..,

~ appreatens i:lf regIS- flr9hn'l'" 48116. •
1erecl Cf regQy eigitH RBlioob-
rlf Teens. TIIIO PCSalOns aval. WANTED: ~penenced petiOA
able' part-trne c:tirys i'I t-bil & flA br 'Ile ~ 0epamlenI at
llme -po&1On r1 Deto.t JJsc. IUI LMltlla base<! blle company.
~ iIe clerk pCISIbon ~ 11'1 ~ ortt d yaJ haYe 81flErlEWlCll

[)eM Please appty at rI'laI :loUlar:~~ ~
Dt.K: I£AlTH CARE ~NTERS ~ prepare a."ld clo&e. Salary and

WClO()LI.N[) benetes based on ex~
41935 W. 12 Mile Pd (313)464 ....,71.

Noo.i, LI 483n r------......
(313)347-823)

Cf
~1 W.8 LIi'e Pd.

08ttx1, ... 48219

~ r.tI The Det"Ofl UacScaI
C8nIer, an Equal Oppot1lnl)'
Emptlyer

WORDPERFECT(
MICROSOFT WORD

If you are looking lor
8XClling oppor1UOilies
using software that you
know or wou!d hke 10
learn. and have strong
dencaJ sklUs, call us
loday at 313 227·2034.
KELLY TEMPORARY

SERVICES
500 W. Main

Bri!)hton

Sl."r :i
S=_L 1-

-~-. .-r- "' .... :. ,
'.'
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BLUE JEANS JOBS
No ski!s 01' experience
required'01' Ihese light
lnduSlIiaI jobs. I'J shillS
av3Ilable, wOI'k in Iha
LIvingston County
area. short term Of long
term WOI'k. cau todayl

313 227·2034.
KELLY TEMPORARY

SERVICES
500 W. Main

Brighton

HEAVY ift,ng a must in a
~tln 1ac:bY. (517)540<'645.
!'EAVY Clll'CloIlt work, 40 10 50
M per wee!\. (313l227·1218.

TEaf.ICtAN

MACHNE REPAIR
TEaf«VJ.

• ~ 01 8ec:llc:aJ Colnll

.~~ &~ ;=========~~
• Knowledge 01 AulOmaled

MadIilery

For b- ini:rnlation please send
rllSl.tTI8 lO or cat

AMPAO SER~CES
2690 Crooks Ad.

Sui1a 'SJ7
Troy, t.I. 4SOO4
(313)24.4-9500 or
1-3»969-2600

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE ~~

Custom Service Department of a faSt
growing company is looking for a
person with good telephone skills and
good typing skills. Exposure to dam
processing helpful. Must be well Qt-
ganized and able to learn quickly:
Send resume to: '.~:

Personnel Director :~"
P.O. Box 980, .:-.;

Fowlerville. MI 4883~ ::
ATTENTION: ~\

Customer Service Dept. > ••

An Eq<.W ()pporUvty EmpIoyw

Teachers and Teacher
Aides needed for child.
care centers 1/1
Brighton and Hlgh·_
land. C.f1
313-887-3013 of
313-227-3505

MACHINE TAPER
LCad1ine Tap« needed for
FenlOn na. lolls! be kdiIe
WIn t'O.n, rdudes weekends.
benefits available. Call
(313}4~7212.

Wan'=l<l. Witiles. actors. ndO'
dtwrs. e'=. EYeni'las. OU!doors,
Mon1h 01 October.
p13~.

WE
NEED
HELP

Michele Collins
(313) 744-2729

or send resume in confidence 10:

SYBRA, INC.
3549 S. Dort Highway, Riot, MI 48507

E.O.E.

<
-;.

~

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT ,

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF
rbY

•t' SYBRA, INC., one of the :
~ nation's leading franchise ofC"~ My's Roast Beef Restaurants,

~ ~ willi over 150 units, has '
POSItionsavailable In the Novl, .
I'ontlac, Waterford area, In Its
management traInIng program.

WE OFFER:
Q Competitive salary
Q Incentive bonuses
QUfe,heatth,den~lpackage
[J 5 day/45 hour work week
Q 401K retirement program
Q Paid vacation
Q Frequent salary reviews
Q Paid holidays
Q Excellent advancement opportunities '., {

Ouallfled applicants will possess previous ~
restaurant experience and well developed ,.
communication skills. If you are Interested fn-~
these entry level positions, please con~ct: ~<:

•,

..

,.'

I

••'1

DAYS

UONlGHTS

. .

I~~-/ . :'
~_--';r 'C ~ •

.. mj£:-:Y ;i
Moores RV Must Self

All Airstream In "..:,
Stock. .~

They will be sold at or
_ below wholesale.

1991-30 ft. Airtl1eam land Yadll Molor Home ~
1990-34~ ft. A!rslream 1991·30 ft. Land Yadlt 8-29 n. lravellra~ors 1-32 fl. lravellrai\er
1990-34~ ft. Airstream 2·25 ft. travellraUers 3-34 ft.lrave! l1a~r
When these are gone, they will not be replaced I So, first come, first to buy.

Sale Ends When Gone.

M... ItV MALL
6885 Whitmore Lke Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)
Take US 23, North to Exit 49

(313) 662-4548
Accessories • Storage • Sales • Parts

Because of the
Low Prices·

No Trades on this sale.

$SOOt
: 'fie haW Il6.lsN 'fIOIk \.) S<J'l
!yo.J' 1lm8.

. .
'I

••••••• e ,. •I
P·5
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ARE YOU
TJiINKING ABOllT

GEnlNG INTO
REAL ESTATE1

Top Training - Nalionlll
Company. Great Office.
Experienced agents.
Ask about our 100%
pc~am In Nol1lwile/
N<M, c:aII Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Re.1 ~tlt.

19 Offices
Expect the best!

: Qo rou 'dllll waX a Jew tkxn
: liIi:h week and make $100 0(

I !lll¥V?? Pd yo.x OlIn \me •
: 9N.C-l PM 0( SPU-9PM. If l/'i$ isI)'9U, lnl you IIaYe a pleasant
I ~ and want b WO/l( in
• rrtt ob WIn Cllhac pleasant
I personalities, call me at
I 1511)548.9486 lor more
liltJrmam

SHARP ll/TlblllOuS I'omemakets
needed fer parHme l!'t'e!lngS,
avera9,ng $20 an hr. call
(313}449-0782, (313)474-8868.
(313)682·1039, (313}4~.

34N430
RW. ESTATE ONE

~nMU.E

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
inalViduals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Ca~todayl

Judy DePolla
349-4550

ConradJakubowski
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

: ibOiQNG b' r&,'VElS9I'JlIh'eS b EXPERlENCeO Mot wJI WOIII
\;,tC si'.II p!anlsllkll,ters. 30'4 w.l;tl.~EJ1 a.'ld adJllS on raad'll1g.
~~ 0Ml I'ours. wJI ran. wn~ ct: cd.ege IeYeI Ergr6h
:'~.9273. ~ (313)685-9734.'"IEAMOO 'MiAT you:!: TH? Earn $25O.'weel<. par! W.TH MOOING
.. Vomg Ql:s ;rod I'c>me ClnSOO 1e3:h3r. (313~173
:..nIwleemen I producls for B NON ollerJ'lll Spansh hf.orirg
• Colga:e PaL~ Co F1ex.~ lancasler learning Cen:er.
• hou'5, W'J ran, c:ilI Md phoro (313)~
• needed. lJllta1 pwnns a-.'a3- .:..;.;:.'--,-,.".....="......,,,.,...,..,.--~:'able. caJ days. (313)685-3436 PERSONALIZEO Chlldren's
, ~ your c:h3d's r.arre and
• EARN $25000+ otier Il1'Ipcr.ant in~:i:n A
• • ' fllCl)'ded message II1Y9S cle:aJs
• Your fl'Sl y!'8t lI'l real esta:e 131"'""-')593_ En 123 24 In-, sale6. H'9flI&">d MJtord area ..,....,....,.,... ,
: (e5id~ earn while you PlANO lessons ava.lall'll i<>r
, lNm. ~ngs lOt rour new chJdren a.'ld ~ Gtad\;a!e
, 59kls pos.'tlOI'lS a"ld two fl8ld Iron Roya1 k;adm'!1f London
, trainers. Contact Jan at E' rod Cett6ed ~ teacher
; (313)887-6900. ui-tt AP.TG, MMTA and
• N G P.T. ReQs:ra1lon b' IaI 1'011:flEAL ESTATE sales poopie (313',231.~
•~:, ~r growing ollice. ~SOON;';';";'-b-ll'-adu""'-'a:-'e-::U"""-01:-:-:U
, • 0( WII ran. CaJ slJder.l8valable b \tD( ~

:fOM'll~~~ll Bng."W1 tal)' stJden:s. (313)887-9613.

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
~\vork with some of Michigan's highest
"earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A

1imited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM. PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD .

• IN.HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
•.• TRAINING CLASSES START
; REGULARLY
: For more information and
: confidential interview with
: 'phyllis Goodrich, Director
I of Career Development
: call 851·5500.

...

•
ThuI$day, September 19. 1991-<iREEN SHEET EAST-9-0

A-(> K. HousekeeCling Bon<led
and Insured. Relerences.
(313)878-3900.

-'5
• • •

PONTOON railemg. ~ne
tel ~, (313l2'.M783.

SIfllIf( wrap ywr boa! & IWtlIect
It hlm old man .,.... '" AJ 'Mlo'k.
clore al ywr hof1'>e. Ca' JcM
(313)231·9325 •

SNARK slM1l'Qwer s8JI t<lal
k1c:lodes ca- tlp camer Exe.
cond. $275 (313)227-6COO

13' SElf contaned plC;'U?
camper, loaded, camper wi
lIlX'8SWies. $600 Vf¥y c:lea.1
(313)878-5661. .

1~7 FAlCON cam?El". 1St'•.
s;eeps 4, l1'eal b' ~lrbflQ $600
(517)223-9270

PONTOON
1988 Palm Beach

30 n
Over·Slzed Pan·
tooos, 50 HP EvIn·
rude. oil Inl~ buill In
bar. luDlum. gas griD.
casselttt stereo,
seals 18people. Mint
Cond. $8,000.00

313-483-1014

1971 CONTINENTAL, 2211.
sleeps 6, $1200 (51r~l34
~974 OOOGE .....J:l r-o"" home
Slee?s 4 Very cIea, r1 a.1d eM
Runs good $1,950
(313)449-2112.

1989 SiAACRAFT sleeps 6.
awning, 'urn ace $3 700
(313)~15 • •

.. ..... 1~~_

A-1 Used Cars .~~/.--')' II
& Trucks ,)J~ (\~~()~\ 'H

Under $3995 '(;.a:-
Budget Payments

only at VARSITY FORD
*0 Down

***12 Months, 12,000 Miles
Warranty

~.~~U~=~MC::~~:,~:.:~~~.~.$3995 II

Open Mon. & Thur.
9109

Tues .• Wed .• Fri.
9t06

OpenSaturdays
10103

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.a·a~~~~.a~.a~.a~~.a~.~..... _I =--_*_I_._._._ • ....,t ., •.,I ~

i<*>- BOSS SAYS: i.~~ ~

• SELL! SELL! SELL! i
fj :',~.*~ ··:-'=:·.~·::7:..: - !IIi
!IIi ~~ 1984 1986 1988 1988 !IIi
!IIi ; ,CHEVY FORD OLDS FORD !IIi
!IIi ; I SUBURBAN I TAURUS CIERRA RANGER !IIi
I :$5995" $4195 $4895 $4595 =
I Il-:............::--*-· __ ··~· =~ ,- ~~-;--'l-...~986 1985 1985 !Ij
!IIi II FORD i. iORD PONnAC CHEVY !IIi
!IIi III RANGER TAURUS FIERO CAVAUER !Ij
~ $ $ !IIiI 1L~~95, $4195 3195 3595 =
~ - -'-1. !i
~ 1985 II 1986 1985 1984 !IIi
!IIi.• PONTIAC BUICK CHEVY CHEVY !IIi
!II) SUNBIRD: i CENTURY CAPRICE C~L~~R@!Y fIi
6:.. • CONVERTIBLEi; Y-TYPE CLASSIC 6:.••

; f! $3995 :$2995 $2995 $995 ;
!IIi I~~~~ ~I~"'~ .~'dL:'~ ••~~.JI~.l.. !IIi
!IIi !Ij!IIi ; i 1984 1983 1979 1980 !fj
6:.. - I. MERCURY l; DODGE FORD PONnAC !IIi
~ : GRAND ! ARIES E·150 VAN CATALINA !fj
6:.. • j I MARQUIS : t WAGON !IIii I$299~L~!95 $995 $995 ~
I BRIGHTON FORD ---=: IIDISCOUNT OUTLET I
• 8704 Grand River • Brighton :00-4:00 ~

fj (313) 227-7253 !Jj~.a·MA·a~~~~~~~·a~~~~~·a~~~a~~~~~~6:.':f' ., :9

1985 OLDS CIERRA BROUGHAM
AlkJ. ar. slOroo. lit auw. IX"'« ~ Ioe;.,sl $3775.

.$2955111985 FORD TEMPO GL
2 door. ar. cr.lW. doe\, rea' de."oll'" r-cre sa:a PrICed

1986 ESCORT $"
2 door, aulO. a.r, p s. P b, doC\. reel delrosllow ...les. . ... 3295 ~
1988 ESCORT $362511'.:AlkJ p s . P b. 51e'OO.reat de~osl, 10....,...'es f:'or! .....00 a'<e
93.$ 54''«. cleaI\

:1986 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK $388811.:5 spoed • .>I,. slaroo. Colssetle. cr ...se po'*<lI'loch 'Ilar del:'osl
"'" I'l'.ies' •.. .. ..•.• ., ...

1985 NISSAN SENTRA WAGON $ II·
J.J.J<),ps.pb.S1erOO ';)il(~Csl,S3COO~edn~.it'os 3885 '.
~s I.rllty ~1. ......... .... .. .... . •

tz~~ll~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~. $3988.
1987 ESCORT GL $ II··2000r.r-~.rb~"1!:i'(..H~"l;r::9"OI'.Ss:>.;(.se'ac.~~:.. 3255 ...
'oar deo."cs1. a e=. 1CfNI!, "It. Qt ~~. s':a? .., •

1990 ESCORT PONY
hp.SlEreo ColS<;e:'oe.featOellOSls..rtocl 19C:OO""~ H'1e $118 Mo
one~.m"'l . .. •

1989ESCORT
2 ct. LX. a<.100at' stereo 'ilar d.:~CSI 39 000 ....le, w-p.are.l
crll . $136 Mo.

$148 Mo •1990 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON
/oJ..'lO ...,.. ~ereo 'e. 6elrosll) 000 c¥e~y a~-en....les
oN,? I

1986 NISSAN KING CAB ..~ .r lleroo Go1sS<l~.eP '>('.l, 01 'OO"1lo< Iods Oll:>OS P"C«: $3 9 7 5 a
1987 EXP SPORT CPE $ II.
Ssp.at,t'lCl\.S<l s'«eo c.s$O".e ·e.vOO~OSI SJI;:Q! pooar 3475 .
......:e "'g~l 010:,0, •

1988TEMPO GLS SPORT
~~,~r ~1 Ct'.se S'""oo casS('".e PO,*'·~S s.a~ $135 Mo.
1988 MERCURY TRACER ~
2600t ~.."" ps pb sloJ'oo c~ss.o~.e ,0atoo\:o:l ci..""'1 $3985_

~- ,lr-
r J"tJ { >p"11 (I It 'I I.

r ,~. I' 1'. I III II' 'I 'I

III" \'/0.0\ \11 'II.

- .~....' ...........~." ".'1' ....... I

... " ...j" I." II .. r ,.... .. I'

,rl ..., ..".. I ... I "'" I
, I ." .. ,,,_,, .. I' "Ill

.. ... r I, '" I II \ ... I

•• "" I' I .. '

,.... .' " . ..

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Froo 1·80Q·875·USEO
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,\.l~REEN SHEET EA$T-Tlxnday. Seplembec 19, 1991

II AIRSTREAM 22', 1961 oldie but POP lI' Trailer. $••• $Xl:) UTutY ruers. lacIoty cirect. 1977 VOIJ(SWAOON Rabbit.
~ TraIeIS goodi., $1,SOO/bul. ,-(31::;;3)229453.:-:---:---:-~-:-_ 418, ~25. Sz8. ~7S 5110. dOlSn', run, paris.

(31~17. REID n-uJI rwr w/ramps $SSO. 5112 tln<lym, $800. :.;,151.,.,~~~..,.;.;..~_=-_
,And ~ BRIGHTON BROKERAGE $1.200 or besl oller: ~~r,~ 1982·1987 CNIJro & FIl'llbord

~~~' ~~~~ SERVICE II 0lIl d $~ We ;;(31::-:3~~::--:7::-.=--:--:-_ mn W. IIX$pI LIllslerCard pn. (5t'1)223 ..7258.=- haYelli.Jyn and need)'Cllt RV tl TRAILER. 511011. landem. Itld V", (313)632·5612 370 WARSAW nodular Sl88I.
:o~~ T~ ~"5~~ sel CaJ: (313)231..2856 $1.250. (3131229·2884 or unurv nler, 41tlt1t $100. po&l .... tInr19 Ford rear fI'd.
(517)223-~.n .. (313)227·,796. (31~7. $350 inn. (517)54&2640-

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; • GOOOYEAR Jeep Rangier

•

Radial _ P·215-7SAIS ,,"1$!. :-::..='~.:.;'.::-----' $249. (313)632-5627.

1965- 1984 MUSTANG parts,
f1ousandI. li~1974 eam.o
lenders. rtiNI. (517)223-7258.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

J313)887-1482

1989 TOYOTA 7 Skids!eer
loader. Elcellenl condlbon,
(313)437-8121 ask lor Debbie..
JaiN Deere 201 0 wheel nctlr
w,backhoe & ton! bader. o.esa
Good CXlO6Ilon.. $6,900. A.~er
6pm. IS17)546-5188.
JaiN Deere, 450 0 dozer. 1984
6 ~ be<le, Good ClIll'61ICn
(313)437-8121 ask lor Dellboe.

Re-designed and
re-engineered
from the bottom up

.1III.lIIIililliMI II1Ii iIIIlIMlI1Ifl•• IIIlII 'IIIl'.. z llIie f'..• •..b h ""' ·..lI j4"""• .M_ I.o. ~ • _ tft __ 4 '~ to.- ••!r75 (:frOOf "-1' 7?WnrtMt t,,!"ft'!fPtt:U7?'7Sr 'ST ?? Trrn ?? 2 7 ...



La Fontaine Downtown Milford Has Great Used Car Deals
'84 CIEVY 188 CHM 5-10 '87 ALLIANCE '84 OLDS 88

1/2 TON PICK UP PICK UP W' 'CAP 4 dI., auto, air, PS, 66,000 ROYALE CPE
Auto, VB, wlcap , mBes Clean!

6~RGt-\lt$1595 6~RG»lt$3995 6~RG~lt$12956~"G~lt$2295
: -- 684·2540 115E.lberty in

Do'M'llo'M'l Milford-----------...... --------
Waldecker's Inventory Reduction ,Sale

11 The Finest Used Cars in Livingston County."
Each vehicle had to pass our rigid Safety Inspection
in our 5 Star Service Department. Every vehicle is

:: professionally-cleaned to our high standards· ," I NOW OPEN SATURDAY FROM 10 AM TILL 3 PM

~:. WALDECKER
lootl@PONTIACBU!CKJEEP.EAGLEMAZDAe--".-wAl.OIi--,.,..--.1

Ell 7885W.GrandRiver·Brighton • \,t'm - 313227.1761~, _~.i"! .~ .. ~~.~ .

~ Open Mon. &: Thurs. 1119;TUes., Wed .• Fri. ill 6; sat. 1G-3 ' "':01<:tlH

· ,

1990 DOOGE Cilravan, .a.coo
mles. arMn. lIlI'. Cl\IlS8. IU).
V·6, 7 passenger. $12.995,
(51~1.

Vans

1978 GYe Slap VtrI Wit! power
lilt. Rl.I'IS exeer.ert, ~
(313)~17.
1982 FOAO Yaf\ good .
c:crdillCn, $1COO. (517)5ol8-~
1982 FOAO. 1UtJ.. 6 t)'fnder.
$1.100. »SO IlO9-IIP camper.
$500. (517)54&-7942.
1986 FO~ CU> WllQOI1. 9
passenglr, ill power, 8lC. an.
91,COO I1ghway miles. $5,700.
(517,54S-1607.

1986 FORD van COCMKSion,
~ sha~, 49.000 mass.

• $6900. (511)546{l273.
1987 DOOGE window Vin.
8-25a.E, 1Dedecl. $7.000or be61
cIter. (313)227·S5J2.
1987 DOOGE VIW'ICIClI'W'SlCIt
Ful bed, 318 a/Q Ili\ CIlJISe,
l.I'Idov CC8l ac. III\tn c:assene,
tnlerable ex1Ilndecl W&mrlly,
dean. $6,900. (313)68S-1947.

11=
19n SHASTA Class C meta·
I'ome. 2211., Dodge 360, arring,
air, 39.000 miles. $6850.
(313~ aIler 63lpm.
1981 QW.FION Trans Van.
18ft.. c:IE8\ lInl geat, $3,500 or
best (313)231·~.
1964 STREET legal Me ~
WMlflout 1600 dJaI poll llf'9I'l8.

I complete $1,150. Must sellI(313;687-2738.
, 1986 PACE hrott, ro!t. l.uNy

model. Great anf;ton. 2S.COO
m1es. $35,900 (313)493-2295-
1987 YAMAHA350 W;mx 4-. 'wl'leeler: ··w'·m.'Ies,' rmust' sell. '. - } :- ....
S1450 or best Aller 4pn,
{S17)546-04310

,·:-....--------_ ......~·-.','

1988 lallA :m 4 Tm, low
routs. ad~ owned, $25OO.best~----------Ioller. (313)231-3212.

"e~
:1991 COROLLA
Fro!8995 CAMRYS

COROLLA
CELICA
TERCEL

·•,· .

·,·

ThIndBy,5eI*mber Ie. 11191-<JREEN SHEET EAST-tl-D

1985 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
Loaded, very clean

1988 MAZDA 626 ~~ $6900TURBO O~
Moon roof, auto, loaded

~~~~:~:RQ.o~'v-4.$7900
Velour trim and full power.
half Vinyl roof

1989 T-BIRD CX "~$lA ....0...
V-5, auto. air, 14.000 miles~~" U,2 U
power

1990 CROWN ~$11 800VICTORIA 4 DR o~y ,
Full power. low miles

1988 MARK VII ~$1 -
DESIGNER SERIESo~y
Leather trim, every power option 2,600
1988 LINCOLN ~~$12 900MARK VII LSC O~
Black on black, leather, loaded ,

~.........~-: _ ;"i ":"l' _, ._4 ........ ";,:VJ ..f"_~ ......... IQ _~ ........ - • ~

1991 MUSTANG'" ~$ll'~.
LXCONV. o~y
5.0 auto, full power, 8000 miles 2,900
1988 CADILLAC 0...\.y"4.$13,900SEDAN DEVILLE ~~
Leather, full power

1988 CADILLAC "4.$14400ELDO BIARRITZ o~y
36.000 miles, leather, very clean ,

1990 OLDS ~-4.$14900TORONADO O~
Leather, low miles, full power ,

1989 CADILLAC ~-4.$16900FLEETWOOD O~
Leather trim. moon roof, loaded ,

1990 LlNC. CONTi -4.$17400EXECUTIVE SERIES o~y
Leather, full power ,

1987 CORVEnE ~-4.$19900CONVERTIBLE O~
Auto. air, 80se stereo, dual power. leather ,
seats, p. wind, & Iks., 21,000 miles, mint

1990 CADILLAC ~-4.$20900FLEETWOOD 4 DRO~
Leather trim, vinyl roof, every option ,

~~~~~:r~LAWAY o~'v-4.$35 900
~f1~~~~~~e9~2!1~~~~;'~car ,
o DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT PAYMENTS BASED mJ 36:8 60 "'~IHH F,NoI.NCiNG

FUll·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

H'II]-I':
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603 '.,

,
,·,··,
·I,,,
r,·.....
t,
r
I........,

• t
I

-.

'. 1985 ()EVY K-5 Bllzer, 305 11186JEEP QleIllkee. 2 door. S 1988 OOOOE DI/rolIl LE. 4.t4'114 WhetI DIlvt, V-8, 1oecIed. h9'l1ighwly mies, 'PMd. 1111, c:Mse, CUM",. Ioac*l. IIC. cond .• $U50. r~ IIfII VIII
vtr'f good corlclltlon. 55400. Laredo plA. 67.000 mi. (517)St&2te4. •

· VINeIes (31~ 55,leS. Wi"15on·SI'lllYt Auto ~1988':':;;':;FORO';;;';;''''''&onco-'''''n """"XL""'T.
1985 fOPD Bronco. &cellent ~, (313)229-&.2S. Loaded. EfC. $7800. ~~~~~~.!!~~~~~ cond"4Ion, no IUSI" medlanic::at1 (517)223-38'0 CS1~134. =

19111 CHEVY li Dl 4.t. slilp perfecl, nevw been 011 roed. 1~ JEEP e:t1ItoUe 0lIel N, 19$3 Wi V~ 75,COO miJe5,
- IicII souNm truck. Very llOOcl $5,5(X) Inn. (313)8~127 Cf\115e. til, amJIm WIIIII. 1989~4Ihhortbed.350,aI good condition. $3,500.

,,~ S2950. (313)81U114. 1985 Foro ~, 6 t't~. $5,100. (313)878-5581. =- ~~'~~ :.".(51~7)Wa625~=.=-",__
1983 Ct£VFKllET 8010 TIhoe 64.000 m~ $3.500 Of 1987 JEEP w~ne.,. lutl liter S:3)pnt 1985 CAAAV/IH. 5 pas&8IlQ8o'.

;").~k~~..52.300 cr' best. belt CSI . ;~~or'(~i99i~oo~ 1990 ~4 TOO Dodge Ram. 414, ~n'dariI~ roo! $~~
".~I7)521-3ll96. 1985 GYe Jl!vny, 5 speed, U, (313)498-2488 ScoIt. u. power s~, 5 (517)223-9642-
_=~--=:---,~ m I nl_ 0plio ns. $430 O. ,peed nw. kloIis incI ....... 1M ~=,.,...,..-~.,--_

- 1pe4 DODGE Ram Ctwger, lily (313~. 1987 TOYOTA 41. 8IItI ClIb naw. low mileage. mlAlt see. 1985 0tEVY H~ a.. Am, It.
~~. 8IC.~. i'lsIdt and out. 1985 8015 Jt.IIY. Looks & lInl pick up. MI, ar, caSsette. powe; SI14.900. s1~3)227'1410 days, ~ ~ 8 =-
J~,200. (313)43 .e:62. ~ Ill!JI1YSSCN>09torr.(3'~ ~~(31' ~very ~~Dcn. M5. weekris. tom'S car. 63,000 miles:~ "'kinw .-. 13)227·1926..-l $6995. I v"....,.....,., SS.2OO'besl (313)34&22lJ8
','985 SLAZER K·5 SMrado. Ilk g Pat' 1990 FOAO FIir1ger XLT, 414, . ~
·wint.r storld, 1~IUll ml.les 1986 ISUZU Trooper. Low 1988 CtEV"t'$414, lcelStd. 8IC. 8I18nded cab, 8lAO, 4 L V-6, 1-. ~TPI)(31~~r-
25300. lei... 1I111l11or. naw Ires mileage 5 speed. Am/1m condo 10,500. 131~2884 Of 14,000 mies. Yu51 seI. $11,500. get, . "',.. ,

· i Iid rim s , $ 8 5 0 0 fb IS 1. c:ass«l8.' Dtkal 11~ $4' 500 (313)227·1796 (517)22'3-3ltl8. 1989 PI.'l\lOIJTH Vr1fi(1Il lX.
.. '(313)34&-1047. (313J68'-8420 a!la' ~. . exc. cond, V~, wtm. aI power,

43,000 mIles, $11,500.
(3131231-3973 or
(31~221S,

TRUCKS "'~"
TRUCKS ~$i»8

~.r@-- TRUCKS~~

1991 DEMOS

-
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lZ-o-GREEN SHEET EAST-nusday, SepIembet 19. 1991

~~ ~~
: • , f , rr.-,.". Power windows, power locks, power mirrors,
: ~ ~~ ,_ sealS. ",finJly .. <f~. an';.Joekbrakes.

~
' ~'i!Th ------wire wheels and m~ more!7170 warranty

- - - --- ava~able at an additional cost.

, ListPrice Now $19 995*; 2 to choose from 128,530 I-
~t Only $9995*
it ~iN.~\YW.MIR~." 'rd_:v~.~.a'cord~D

-.

. ' passenger, power WIndows. po'Wer locks, ....
.' tilt & cruise, and much more! _.

~ onl~12995*~t' 'Plus Tax. no. IJt Plates

I

V-6 engine. automatic. air conditioning,
tilt, crufse, power locks and more! g~:::~~:

[mmml
DDdge

~

.,
"'...........

OPEN HOUSE
September 16-22

Hurry! over 30 cars on Display
Test Drive the Competition & Compare!

Refreshments

.. - ~ - - ...- .................-.......,..----.; .. "f''' 'Y'"" • • , ... • .. -. ............................ -----....... ., " ...... """ ............

IP!lRecrutIonaI1811 V~ Price Sells Cars!
GO CIIt\, ~ srwmobie engine,
elcellent handmaclt frame.
<lAc:h needs lIdp.$tnen1. $350
or be51 oller. (313)231-2345.

-ue.qp
NEW 1991 LeMans

. ONLY $6726
fI[~~
19153 QflYSt.£R New VorUr,
Hen1powerlld. SEOO or besl
oller. (313)231·1 002, Tom.
1962 OOAVETTE ~ 2
tIllS, 327~ loP. 500 tnl\ls on
rebuil mob', 0Stt l'llenOl', ItlITlaIl
red !>¥- (313)227~

1964 T·BIRD. 390 engl/le,
restorable. Besl offer.
1313j:W8.92S3.

Flrst·tllTH1buy.,s/Colleg. G'lIds Only '6226
AI ices INCLUDe destination. Just add lax, title & tes.

1964 TlUllEflSRO. 8IOllIent •
shape, $5000.
(313)2.2!Hj6913.
1956 DODGE slep6lCle PlQ(-lP.
$1200 or be5l leave ~ or
(3t3,e 78-0733 alter 5 XIpm.

1966 T·BlRD hard lop. 428
Lcai:1ed. lol:sl seI. $2.~ or be5t
oller. (313)227-3612.

1967 TRJUUPH SPit Fire
~ Win ha.~ RJns,
bcxtt gocxl, needs '*~ $11 00.
131j}227-9480. -
1~ LlJST ANG, 289, bLN1, II" ~l
see 10 appreciate. $3200.
(313)632.7469.

1976 T BIflO tom S. Cardona. no
rusl ever. elcellent $1750.
(51T}5l&-I£l61.

.. AUlOmobilesIIIitI Oier $1,000

1966 EUCK Spec::al Ere. cond,
musl see. $4000 or besl.
ISl~2181.
1970 'ffl Beetle New 1600 -
ergre lrld most om ~.
BoOy reac;,o b- pa:rt Erce&.lnt
boJt: $1.200. (313~.
1972 LIONTE Carlo. $4.200
A!u 6pm, 1313',231~.

1976 T BlRD tom S. Carofona, no
rust ever. elcellent $1750
(51~1961. Price sells Cars!~,::

... ~--~~

~<

NEW1991 Jeep Comanches NEW1991 Eagle Summit
190 H P. 6 cyl . slk II 1015. 3 door hatchback. Slk.' 0028

NOW $8 995 m., NOW $6350 m.,
ONLY, R'-" ONLY, R.bItt.

ONLY $8,495 E;~ ONLY $5,850 Ec;:L
YOU SA VE UP TO '2500 AD prices INCLUDe deslinallOn. Jusl add tax, We &. plal8S

1978 anac Es late wagon, fljJ _
pcM'W, 811'. new tres, bra1Ies.
~ new parts, good car
$1,100, CI best. (517)548-6002.
1978 WNTE Cab. E.talIent
concfllOn, 3 8 r6bu'lt mob', 4
speed. $1,.250 (51 ~
(313)227.Q181 a~ 7pm.
1978 OLDS Cu ~ass. Cl ea ~
$1000. (517)546-3127,
(313)22S-3395.

1~ BUCK Raga Good cood
$1200. (313~
1~ BlJICI< 8k)M lunlild,
V-6, autl, lIIl'. cr~lSe, M poNeI',
0Stt ns. Wl'J good <:XlOO1lOO. -
$Isoo.tlesl (313;>887~1~.
1981 PL YUOUTH Reitanl,
$121Xl.tesl 41.lXXl Mi'.es. dea.,.
r," good 1313}349-3304 IMlS

1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron
convertible. erc COO<!. new
&'Y,lWlll. 5,lXXl Il'.'es, $2500 or
beSl (313}34 7-9633.
1~ Z·2S. ~~. eJ~
c:ond, $3700. (3l3J~765
beb'e SpIll.
Hll3 CAMARO Z·a!. T~, 5
speed, viity dea." Back. $3XlJ
(313;632-5131 a.':er 7p:n.
1003 CXlU3AR l00.lXXl m.1es,
a:~~loaded, V~, I\ltlS good,
$1,.200. (313)344.1556
1983 FOOD sr.-aI LTO V~,
loaded, elc cor.d $1.500.
IS17,6l& 7On.
1383 FORO T·BId, Her.:oge
ea:.on V~ aI PO'MY EqUlpmert ", , ,
Eml dEGn. SO,lXXl mL $1,995
WI/SOl1 Shreve Auto Grou p
(313)229-a225 weekdays. / " ,
1963 HOt-I)" kc::Id, at. a.'t),
IIC. cond.. $2350.
(517~

1003 l.l,.\ZD" RX7. 5 speed.
ar\ 'In casse:a. reer de I:lgp,
at, tIC. cood. $23SO or o.",er
(3131J~.
1983 UUST,6.NG Co'1Vertblil 1 1:16
50, a:.to. r<3W t-13S, M$ & Ii==u.~ .. __ ..
dnves good Needs some boCt-m. $2100.~l_ Ma,'l)' ot.er
reot par'.s (517~.
1983 JRANS AIoI, 5 0 H.'O.
rrolChgl1 blue, llIJ-.o wio'.·!ird:Ml
a'Tlo'ln casse:lil, b.Ir Nes. RJr.s
and locks greal $3000.
(517)548-:'3819 or
(S 17)548-5917
1934;1, CHRYSlE R Laser. NeN
0..".Ch, tees, SUElO SoV'bem
car. Umt ~,to()/1 $2.900
(313~ 9481. (313)6E'i9-3OCJJ
1(;S4 WlCK 4 doct S1ry1a.~ CN
OInIir, Wl'J gcod ~. $18S0
or ~e$1 otTer. "her 4pm,
IS11)S46-l31 0

1986 FORD
MUSTANG

5.0 OT very sporty·
sunroof, Stk. 1#

1360753

only

$5,995
[~f0igaml

CHRIIU~ ,u~curH GQ~~l
P\n(lney 878-31S4

'86 ACCORD '89 ACCORD LX
5 speed. red. 63.000 3 dr., 5 speed, black.

miles, clean very clean

$5995 $1995

'89 CRX
Air, cassette. very

clean

$6995 $6995

'86 ACCORD LX
Auto, very clean .

'89 ACCORD LX
5~. black, • I 1,495 '87 ACCORD LX '85 ACCORD LX;Ipe~ey. '7495 ~::63'o:.rri., '5995"
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1990 F350
Cab & Chassis
Stake Body
5.8l Engine
Automatic Transmission
11.000 lb. GWI

Thutsday. Seplembef 19. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-l3-0

•

- & ~ 1: ~UST,l.NG GT WMe 1978 OlDS 0eIla 88, 4 door. 1982 FOAO EsaltI. doe6n, n.n.

,
~I ~ (31~7r:w Illes S7.100 ~3S0~roe.3newlreuld $100. (313)878-2592 aher 59m-

Owlt $1,000 1987 PI.YI.lOUTH D....__ K • . (313;AlJ8.6712. 1982 MERMY LYNX. IUl&
door Besl ...... ~ .. good. body decent good h'1S-

~~~~~~~ U''''" 1511}S43.1831. 1979 MUSTANG.~ body. pot1alIon. $960. (313)231·2031. I----.;...-------------~-~--~~~~~.......~_I \'irs' cHARGER. Excellenl 1987 POtmAC I3cwlneWe SE runs good. $600/besl. 1932 0lDS Cleta. $300 a besl
Cl)Il6ilOf\ R.tlI ;rld IooI\s good ~~ed. eleenenl cond.lJOn (313~17. oller. (313)229-1620.

,$1,soo (313;Al78-28<'9 1988 ~313187a-2177. . 1979 Wi fl.abbII, needs O"i JOII'll. 1982 PONTIAC J2OOO. RJns
:i:3e.t CHRYSLER Laser XE Loaded. ~ Esta1e wagon. ru"6 good, S2OO. (511}S4&2S76. good. hog! rrw1eage. Askrg S675
'T:iW Loaded. Black, !eat« S8, 000 0 r ~ C3/ phOne 1980 FORD F l8S1a, llleellent (31318~
:."leOor. EreeDenl eond,1JOn (511)543.1688 811 oller. running condlllon. $675. ;:1983~~CHEVY=~Ce:--prce.-":'S89:'::':'"5
,~ (313)227·7761. ;-;;l988~CAOI~~~--- iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;; (313)608·5930 days. Soid 'Ctll ~~.
:fg6.I LYNXFad wagon. 43.ceo S2&, rear ~ ~~ (313)41&a312 alter 6pm IallOfi. f owner. (313)227~
';dIoaI mies. ~ conditIOn. s~owroom clean l' owner' =~=~-=-~-:-- 1983 REUNIT SE AIIb~ sr.·S2ZXl. (313}43 ·7578. ~ Ca,1 ~ see WNi 1980 LlJSTANG. Good~. anVm slereO. POWEll' s~
.~ Fll:UAH'T K Cat. 58 K. 22 CADDY. $11.990. or best For pans. $lSO or besl oller. brU85. rear Wltldow de!tost
:~ new l.r'llHJP, pan. power (51~ (511)S46-S797. cruise. h~1I miles. 5750.
s101ei1"9 Oependable SlartEll' C3/1 1988 FORD Crown VIC10r 1980 PINTO. good llr9/1EI. good ~(3..;.:131l.;:)88.:;.7..:.~:,..7";':'~ __ ....,..
$1!£l)beSl (313,(ilW·1856 loaded 75.<:00 ~ 1l1l: bodt. SWJ. (313)887·~ 198' SUa< Skylla'owll, needs

:1;64 T·BIRD 53.000 onglllll clean. S6,eoo (313~ 1980 TOYOTA Celiea. Rl.ns engiQe m. S250 a besl oller.
•mileS. nett ~, loaded. YEll"f 1988 OOOOE 0a)'lCrla. 45ceo ~ S400 or best oller. (313)878.-9624.
'~ood condilion. $3.750. miles. 54,800 Llusl see (517)5'3-1260. ~l984~-::C~A~VAU~ER=-.-kJ1o':""·-.-8ll'':"""••
:(313l'3Hi053. (313}437·2612. (511)5484284 a!ler ~ . slereo, high mileage. J.sijno
:isM T·BIRD. loaded, high 1988 DODGE Dynas!y Fu1y 1981 CHW UalIbl1wagon. AI S67S. (3131878-Sl88.
·rcillaQll. asking $1.300. good loaded. IN1I c:ordi~ 40 ceo ClVGe, aM'n. RlK'6 good. SEOO: 1964 ESCCflT L 2 door. 1
.~ (313)'37·5946 adUa/ mles. (313~19(' (313)878-9421. owner. clean. 76,000 m~es.
1984 TOPAZ Gl. ExceDenl 1988 DODGE Daylona. lew 1981 FOPD Eswt, good~. SS50. (313}437·9151.
'eet\dllJOlt Runs good. WeU mles, 8X1ended wamr."I. S6SOO MS good, S5SO (313)227·2344. 1984 PONTIAC Soobrd 2000.
1T'.lIt1!at\ed. Aslon\l $1.200 or neg«able. (313)Zl1~66 1982 CAVAUER Wagon 4 $700 or best (517)521-3896.

~~~*-l988~DAm~kJ1o S~11~~~1~F~~5S-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ii~~~~~'ii~~~
•~ VOU<SW!,-GON Rabbrl, loaded, sllYOC:l.54.ceo l'"h ~ $8:X). (517)223-a221. 60,000 iii. Bue. Good c:oncj;1Illn.
·G.o.od condItion. $1200. $6.000 (313)227·28'8 aller $1.000. (313~
(313)887-8947 aller 5pm. 53:lpm. 1982 ~ good oond.. /'I) ..;..,;.-.:...-.:...-----

1985 BUICK Park Ave.1ue. 1988 LlUSTANGIX JW at ruSI. 76.000 m,les $600. AUTOMOB'LES
78,000 miles. exeepti= erJise. elC. Wholesa:e ~' (313)878-2773. BAD CREDIT OKAY. 1988-91
clean. well maJl'llaned. $4.100. (313)227-4640 1982 OOOOEMes wagoo. QOOd models. Gunnleed lWlMi. /'I)

~. (313P47.0269. 1988 UJSTAAG GT 1 shape, needs engne C'IllffaA. down paymEl'11 1l800l~ •
.1.98S FORD Crown VICtlna, aI wf~ CO st"eo sYstEr!0::; S200 (313)878-5861. • 24 hoIn.
X'wer. very good cond .. $2OOJ $11175. (313)229-48OC
$3JOO.besl (313)474-8504 1988 ~ BcmMe .

:198S UNCOLN CoIltnentaJ· 75.000 miles. $7 9~:
Sig'Ia=n Etc. cond. leraIher. (517)54&4200. •
.79~ highway miles. very 1968 RED "lis"' ..... 36
rJl~ $6,600. (313)347·2449. $6 300 -.."..ceo IN.• , or besl oller

.\985 0lDS 0eIta 88. 4 door. 1517)543-3392 aIIer 4~. .
'hlgh mileage. $1.200. 1968 SJa.E ............
:(S1~9716. 80000''''--' 8IlC. eetld~

• 8IlP'llSS mias. new ws.
:1985 OMNI. iIr.e new. 49,00) SIIlilS. brakes. $5000
J!',ies. nett b8!1ery. c:cnver1Ilr. (517)223-3934 •
!.C. $2400. (313)227-5464.

SPECIAL CLEARANCEI

'1985 THlH>ER9AO TL'tlo.~. 1988 TAlRJS Gl, V-6, 4 door.
'Cl1IISe lJl!, amJIm c:asselte. auto, ar. Etoelenl eet\d.1JOC\.
:s..100'. (313)878-5591. 40.00) roles.. S67000rbesl oller.
:~ CAMARO. Y-6, 2.8 lire. ~(51-=:~:.:..~~-=,.,.,..,.--,._
$:l(XX>best 1517)540-1934, aller 1988 T~US, n.ooo rnaes,
5~ wllh warrenly. $5,000 .
• "M"'. (511)288-2796.
'1~ CHEVROLET CefJberly. ~=-==~~---
'<a 800 miles loaded minI 1988 TEMPO GLS, 5 speed.
-, 1 oWner • bided. excel1EI'1l ecr61lcrl, 33
(I)'lCflliOO, ,~l tI'W'l C~ 1t:1711:1~'".(3t3~1. .... --_ ...... ,..- _ ••
1~ CHEVETTE. 2 door. 4 1989 ~NTlJW lfllQOIl;. IIT'rtn.
s~d. 57.000 miles. Good IIr, erJlS8. power ~. VEll'i<9ndton. $1750. (313)229-1937. good cor.d $7200. oller')
1986 COUGAR GS. 38 be. V.f,. (313)437·1&)3 a'!eo' Spr.'.
~ C«'d ro->d'!!O". $~200 i969 ue&:>E ~!)' 4 cicor.
t313)227.al69. V.a. am. Power s~.

b:ks. T~ e:tUlSll, I9llI' WI'ldow
1986 ESCCflT GT. 2 door. QGd. deloggEll'. New liIes. brakes.
5 speed tans. SlM'I root ar. reer 1I.ne-up. Real sharp. $7,000
window delogMr• power 1313)449-4114.
st&emglbrakes. .000 miles. .:;;'989...;:...OOOO.:......;:.;.E.:-n...,-..--"""""'-.
$3125. (313)229-7285 aIIer 6pm. WGI_ & .... .......,

1986 FORO Tempo. 78,000 =:~.~~8J ;;:
l:lles, loaded. S3,soo or best 5 speecl. Iealher seats, sl.I"lOOI.
c'Ier. (313)34s-32C6. Matt. Etoalenl Q)'1Cj;:icn. $10,700 a
1985 GRAND /oM LE. Loaded. besl oller. (313)227-9480.
63.Q:Xl m.les. Eteel'.er1 GOflO4Qn. 1989 ESCORT LX, 8IlC. eetld.
5'BOO or besl oller. Days. automatIC trams mission. a r.
13131669·0099. Eves. power s\eeringlbrakes/sporl
(313)887·18S6. lMOrS, 27,000 mles. OfYili'1al
19S6 ISUZU IMARK 46,704 owner. $5300. Call
l",les, a:t.:l. hlnl wheel dnve. .:;;(3.:.:13.:.;,)44.:.:9-2955.~::..-_
pms. $3,ceo (313)229.f,482. 1989 FOOD Probe GT. 40.000
1ge6 0lDS Dell 88, vetY dean miTes. SSSOO or basI offer
ins ide & 0 ul. $ 3 5 00. l:(5.:..:.17)548-3~~788.;...."~_,,.,.--::-
fl13)229-8407. 1989 FORD Taullis GL 6
I:a; OWS Niney-F IgM Reaen- t)""olI1der IlJD. aI. loaded, 'I K,
~ Brougham. 78.000 m~es. aMn, $799S. (313~7 .
kialed. ere. <XlOd~ l11lf1d'r.others ...,.....----
car $6,195. (313)474-3180 1009 FORD Esaxt Xl., 4 door.
1""" ,.. ............ :. _. .." aV, alJlOma:JC, IIl:IItm SlEll'llO.
"""""""" """"" ..... :0.. aJ. '" 28.000 miles. $5200.

a.~JITl~.1l8. st.M:lOl. m'm, (517)543-2674 aIler 3:30pm.
lrel ITlaInlalned, S3500 Irm. .:;;.;.:.:..:...;.~.:..' .;;..;.....;.;,;.;~_
15!7}S48-4S45. (S17)543-2322. 1009 LIERCl..RY TI'lIC8'.2 dr. 5
•..... ""' ....... ~ STE ..... - speed. a\Iise. Power mirrors!
""" ry<""!'" <AAN •• ~. brakes, pulse wipers. amIIm

leatier 1I1e!JOf. st.M:lOI.~ a slereo. 38 mpg Like new.
~ Everings. (51~ s:roJ,besl (313)229-4042.
1986 TEI.lPO GL, 5 speed. at, 1989 OlOSI.IOBILE Cullass
iLieo, power sleenngibrakes, Sweme LE. Loaded. 69,300
$2SSO (313~2:l53. miles, excelle~l condition.
1il,86 1ll1tollERBlRD. loaded. S6.SOO. (313)Zl1·92704elIEll' 6pm
$3295. (31~·7469. 11m SABlE lX, 4 door sa:!an,
1987 CHEVY cap;ea ~ lceded, 40.000 mm. S8SOO.
vet'f ,ood condi~ lets 01 .:.;(3.:.:13.:..~;;...,;;.294..,...",1."...,..._".-~
iltras. S25 ded~ serY1C8 19:1OCAVAUER Low~. 5
contact Expires 11m. TranslEll'· speed. Atr.fm. loIuslset. $6.495.
!-~ S65OO. (313j229{i380 aIler (313}344-8299. (313)425-470S.
6;>M. 19:1OCOUGAR LS. Iceded. 6,500
!Sa] CI-flYSLER LeBaron. 4 miles. like new. $13,000.
GOc(. lllC. cond. new Ires. l:(S~17)S46-!:.:.:....:..:71:..:..:15.=--_
b~4.\es & sheeks. $4900. 1990 DODGE Daylona. lully
~~.-229-5217. EqJi~ $8SOO. (313)227·9185
1987 CONQUEST TS!. Low 1990 OOtollA CRX Sl Red,
<::ies. Sued Wl'lM. Ex. eet\d. baded power sLlYlX:l!$8700 or
$9SOO.be&t (313)75G«i97. basI o.~. (313)227-3939.
1987 DODGE Omru klo. 1990 OI.DS CaIa6 1n1ema:lonal.
r.:rt~oor. Well maintained. loaded. 31.000 miles, $10.500. ~.~,,;;;;;;;-.l.
$3JG50. (313~. (313;ea9-2142 BYes.

lS87 ESC9RT. Aulomabc, 19:1OPONTIAC Grand AM Sf.
pcwer steerir'O'traJIes. SUMO!. fully loaded. 4 door. auto.
Good conailion. $2200. $10400 (313';68'-2641
.:..(51~7)%:..".;.,;.:52:.".44.,:.' • •
-, 19:1OPONTlACGra:1dPr.x LE. 4,987 ESCORT wagon. a...'t)~ Q.t. door V.f, iJI powa: llrtinded
cr'J:se, Qreal eet'od-:.ot1, $2600 wa.~l'f,' exeelenl •COIld:tcn. _
(313;437·587• ..,,115 loIusl sell. $ 1 0.000. ~-_:-_-'-,,~"""""
:987 FORO Tauru; GL, loaded, (51T;S4S-7a34 .4~ k-~~~~--.
eJ:a'EI'1~ 56.000 miles. SSSOO 19:1OTOPAZ 4 door, 26.000 I-=-' ,.

(31~3192. rrJes, a:.1:>I"'a:.c.ai', I.il, CtUIS6. ~1ri"'- ' =F=~
1987 ~A c....e Wat;!XI .1. po.I·er WI/".dows $7'9S Wisoo - .~
ar, am.tn cassette. lllCe!'.eroi S,~fefe AUlomol,ve G roup. I '.'
C01(j;'JCn. 105.00:> rr.3as $.l1oo ~(31.:.:3)229-8225:::'::..:.::::.- _
(313)231·9857.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
ON USED CARS

New 19911/2 Ton Pick Up
15al~m1ar V6. air. tIrt. cruise. stereo, more.

sav."9S ""MI_~..
List Price -13,709

-:_:........-. Champion DIscount -1850
.-&EM1iIt G.M. Rebate ·1000
'~~~-- Your

Price $10,859
.Iv ..... TaxA Pl_.

Prlcebuster Of The Week 1987 FORD TAURUS GL 1990 LUMINA APV VAN
1988 CHEVY BERETTA

Loaded 20,000 mi., auto., air, p.s., p.b.,
auto., aIr cruIse, tllt, 6 cyl., one owner
$4988 $4988 $12995

This Truck Will Pull A House 1986 CHEVY CAPRICE 1991 GMC SONOMA PICKUP
1988 JEEPGRANDWAGONEER New ear trad&-ln almost new

40,000 mi., 460 VB
$8495 $3988 $6888

1989 CHEVY CAMARO RS 1986 BUICK CENTURY 1989 CHEVY S10 PICKUP
VB, p.w., p.I., cruise, tilt, one UMITED 5 spd., aIr, low mI.owner trade-In ~6,OOOmI., all options, 4 dr.

$7995 $4995 $4995
1990 CHEVYCelEBRITY WAGON 1986 CHEVY NOVA 1989 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT
Auto., air, p.s., p.b., p. windows, HATCHBACK Loadedlocks, crulso, tilt 4 dr., tu-tone palnl, all condo

$8995 $3475 $7995
1990 CHEVY BERETTA GT 1986 OLDS DELTA 88 1989 CHEVY ASTRO CARGO
Auto, air, all optlO!lS, red & 4 dr., loaded VAN

ready for only Auto., air. p.S .. p b.
$8995 $4588 $8995

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM 1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 1989 FORD AEROSTAR Xl
One o...mer trade-in WAGON Auto., air, loaded, this one Is

Loaded. all options like brand new
$9995 $3488 $10488

1990 CHEVY CORSICA 1985 CHEVY CAMARO 1987 FORD RANGER
Like brand new, hurry V6, auto., aIr, 49,000 pampered Great work lruck

miles, like new
$6688 $3995 $2988

1989 GEO METRO 1984 BUICK leSABRE 1987 GMC JIMMY 51& 4)(4

5 spd., 45 mpg 4 dr., loaded, 58,000 origInal 54,000 milesmiles
54488 $3888 57995

1988 FORD ESCORT GT 1984 OLDS TORONADO 1985 COLT VI5T 4)(4

only loaded MINI VAN

53988 $2995 $3495
1S88 CHEVY CAVALIER 1984 DODGE ARIES WAGON 1986 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
2 dr., loaded, 50,000 mI., Low miles VB, auto, one owner, all options

nobody bsats us $2495 $4988$3995

Ust !"rice
Champion DIscount
G.M.Retlte
F.T.B.

New '91 Geo Storms
Air. auto. mats, cloth, MPFI Eng.

·'3,034
·1535
·1000

-500
Your
Price $9999 ",v" A""

T... A

FT .. ~Ion-.:.

'687 I.IE~Y 1.Iarq..'1S LS. 1991 CADIllAC Sevile STS
Cl'a.'tOaI, Cus'v.l lOP, c:r.'I$6. loK tr.les. baded. Ioc ~ o~
oaded $6000 (51~77. (313)348-69'1

Champion Chevrolet Discount
Outlet can arrange low cost
financing, even if you have been
turned down elsewhere.
,Ae·establish your credit standing I 1
hr. credit approvals. As low as s199
down - cash or trade-in, No
co-signers neccessary!

CAU
(517) 54&4744 or (517) 548-5715

............................................... 4,. '* ..IL..JI.. ~ IIAI lAl l&l.. ~ .. llIIl IIIl 1Al lIIll..
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ThE LiVONiA SyMphoNY WiSItES Tp EXpRESS its AppRECiATioN TO TItE AdVERTisERS, LAUREL PARk MALL,
LiVONiA ARTS COMMissioN, LivONi~ MARRioTT HOTEL, LiVONiA Public Schools, MAdoNNA UNivERSity,
MicltiGAN COUNcil FOR ThE ARTS,'~~~icE-- TEL of MichiGAN, MAyOR BENNETT ANd TilE LiVONiA CiTY
CouNcil, FOR TItEiR SUppORT of TItE 1991 --92 SEASON.



UVONIA

I A & W Restaurant 442-9790
Afterthoughts 478-2422
Alberto Rossi 477-4241
Arbor Drugs 476-5085
Artiste Hair Stylists 474-8844
AT & T Phone Center 477-5279
Athenee Cafe 474-4544
Attivo 478-9581
B. Dalton Bookseller 471-5141
Baby World N' Teens 476-8180
Bakers Shoes 478-3890
Big Boy Restaurant 477-8608
Brook's Fashions 474-9840
Card & Gift Center 476-6837
Cheri's 473-0270
Chess King 476-9711
Childrens Palace 477-3232
Cinema I II III 476-8800
ColOp Optical 476-5350
Corey's Jewel Box 474-0200
Country Peddler 478-6860
C:c:..::-:ty S\:<it 471-7077
Crowley's 476-6300
Dunham's Express 476-1230
Engmver's Point 473-0470
Estate Coin & Jewelry 471-03 10
Eugenio's Hair Place 477-0930
Fanny Farmer 474-7929
Fashion Bug Plus 471-7877
Fashion Shoes 476-4500
5, 7, 9 Shop 476-2660
Foot Locker 471-5987
Foxmoor 474-6250
Fun, Ink. 473-4080
Giorgio's Shoe Repair 471-1250
General Nutrition Center 474-6020
Gold Mart 478-8556
Holiday Shoppe 473-7606
Jo Ann Fabrics 474-1888
Jonathon B Pub 476-3500
Kaney Island Inn 476-7870
Lane Bryant 474-8880

Lechters Housewares 473-7474
Lerners 473- 3900
Limited 476-5110
Linens & More 476-7373
Little Caesars 471-5940
Livonia Stride Rite 473-0666
Mananne's 474-3517
Mervyn's 478-8700
Meyer Treasure Chest 476-7070
Michel's 471-7171
MJ Diamonds 474-7674
MothediOod Maternity 478-4392
Ms. Sibley 477-9899
Music1and 474-6661
Naturalizers Shoes 473-2909
NuVision 473-0806
Oak Tree 474-2524
One Hour Mota Photo 477-6600
Original Cookie Company 476-4157
Otto's 471-5950
Paul Harris 477-1510
Pass Pets 478-3740
Payless Shoes 442-9140
Pictures Plus 476-3002
Portraits by Moto Photo 477-3832
President Tuxedo 477-8111
Pretzel Peddlel 477-7420
Radio Shack 473-4130
Rave 471-9301
Record Town 474-7888
Richman's 474-4129
Roth, Dr. Frank 474-2400
Sana Furs 474-0044
Sanders 476-6080
Sears 442-5400
Sibley's Shoes 476-7255
Sports Mania 477-9880
Tee's Plus 474-40 I 0
Tee's Plus Lotto 476·2202
Thorn McAn 442-2225
Winkelman's 476-7155
Woolworth Express 477-5444
Va Va's Chicken 474-9570

SEVEN MILE & MIDDLEBELT ROADS
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152

(313) 476 ..1160 (313) 476.1166

o

We're Putting On Our Sunday Best.
Sunday should be a special day. A time for family and friends to get to-
gether and enjoy each other's company. And it's the right day for a spe-
cial meal. too. That's why we put on our best spread at the Marriott
Sunday Buffet. A delicious display of Sunday offerings, for just $12.95 per
person. So slip into your Sunday-go-to-eating-c1othes. And bring the
family to Marriott's Sunday Buffet.

LIVONIA

~arnott
AT~~~

v I R T u o s

I

. , . j, a ll.lllIe given to ((1O,e \\ ho
h:l\ e n:ached the very pinnacle of theIr .1f!.

It marks a total dedication
to c~cdlt:nct:. That'.; something \\ e \ alII\.:

at ;\1anufJcturcr~ Bank,
\\c commend those \\ ho constantlv

~tri\"c to be the best tbey can be,'

.... "1: •• ro C

_____________________________ .:J
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Francesco DiBlasi
TIle artistic CJuality of tllis community orche.::lra, now wilh eigilly l\1u"icians, Itas

becn nurturell since 1973 \\hen it fir:::t began a::: lilt.' Oakway SympllOny Ily it:::
~lu,.ic Diredor an<1 Conductor, Francesco DiBbsl.

DiBlasi trained at JlIllianl aIlIl ha" piayell witl1 tile ~ew York City Opera,
Amcrican SympllOlly OrcllC"tra, ~letropolitan Opera anll Detroit SympllOny
L'rcbestra. IIi,. cOTHll1din~ apjl0inlmcnb illdtld~> t!l": ~1!::Ji~.1l: Op(.'r.~ '.::'tmlp.1lly,
Ddwil Llull.' :3yl1lphony all( Balle! Ru::::::c d\.' i'>lol1tc Carlo. :o.h. DiBlasi Ita,.
"l'T\l'd a,. ~ul,,.l C(~li(llIdor widl lhe Crulld Rapills SympllOn)', Scanllillavian
::::Ylllrhony, Phl!allelphlll Or.:!w"lra, Piilshurgh Symphony. ~an Diego Symplwll:
anll the Buifalo pllilkul1lOllic Jacobson's

UThere if something about music that

keeys ill diJtance evm at the mtJmmt

that if engulff Uf. . . we are led

tJn and tJ11, and yet in fome ftrange

way we never ItJIe ctJntrdl. "

Aaron Copland

Best Wishes for Continued Success

Quality is Job 1.
FOHI) • \IEHCl HY• LI\'COI.\ • FOB/) THl <:I'~
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AND KNOW WHEN TO SAYWHEN:

I
-. A Message From Central Distributors of Beer, Inc.
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Wonderland
Mall

Plymouth & Middlebelt
Livonia • 522·4100

<"
, .

Always in Season
with over 110 shops,
services, and
restaurants featuring
AMC Theatres,
Dunham's, Foland's,
Montgomery Ward,
Target and Eaton
Place Food Court

Livonia Symphony Society, Inc.
Board of Directors

1991-1992
Kcn Rcbey, President
Betty Jean Awrey,

Vice President
Linda Gundersen,

Vice President
Jerry Raymond,

Vice President
Jeanne Bonner,

Recording Secretary
Brooke Amo,

Corresponding Secretary
Edward Hoban, Treasurer

Lee Alanska~
Brooke Amo

~1ary Kay Beauty Comuhant
Betty Jean Awrey

Awrcy Bakery
Robert Bennett

~1aror, City of Livonia
Hobert Bishop

LI\'onia City Council
Jeanne Bonner
. Schoolcraft College
Camille Br/.ezimki
Franlnco DiBlasi

Ordl<:~tra ~'u~ic Director
.11111 Duggan

HE ~'AX \\'e~t Reahor~
Si'iler ~'arv Francilene

~1ado;lna Cnivcr.-ity
Linda c;llndcr~cn

Jac()b~on'~
Jeanm: Ihldcbrandt

Livonia .\1all
Edward IJohan

L', of D. ~1<:rcy Dental School
J:1I1H:~Jakubci'ak

CPA
.\t.lrk Jone~

0, E SYMems. I nc,
H()~e Kachnow~ki

~1adonna University
.\1:lI-,'in Kasnff

Voice-Tel of 1\1ichigan
Ken Kd"cv

Kclq:}' Adverti~ing
IOl~ Kluver
Ida Krandk
Doris Laird
Tony Lewandowski

Allied, Inc.
Joe \Iarinelli

!.inlllia Public Schools

The best way to learn,
to understand and to
appreciate is to listen.

Tonight's performance is
a fine example. At Comerica,
we listen to our customers

and to our community. It helps
us serve you better.

John \1assenburg
David Palmer

Co-ordinated Services
Jerry Raymond

Attorney of Jerry Raymond
& A.c;sociatcs, Limnia

Ron Shiflett
Liyonia ~1arriott

Vera Sinco
Laura Tew

Olin Corporation
Marcy Trudeau

~'cDonald's Restaurant
Peter Ventura

\\'onderland RCJlt)'
,"un-Shen \\'Jng
Carol \\'e~t
Paul \X'cslbrook

The Ritz-Carlton

ANNIVERSARY
SEASON

'* THE i\:UTCRACKER
* lES SYlPHIDES
*. AURORAS \ VEDD!:--~G
* CHILDRE1'\S SERIES
* ~E\\' AGF

,\1USJC COi\:CERT

* In concert with I .S.O.
February 28 &. 29.

For further information
call 624-5590

VI'
comenCA

_ ......-



1991-9~SEASON -- FRANCESCO DI BLASI, MUSIC DIRl~1CTORAND CONDUCTOR

Livonia Symphony Orche/straPresents
Series A - 5 Saturday evening concerts performed at Series B- 3 Friday evening
Livonia Churchill J-!ighSchool/James P. Carli Auditorium concerts at the Livonia Civic Center

Library Auditorium

Flavio Varani William Whitehead
Pianist

Saturday, October 5,1991,8:00 p.m.
Organist

Saturday, November 9, 1991,8:00 p.m.

von Weber - Overture to
Der Freischutz

Ginastera - Overture "The
Creole Faust"

Beethoven - Concerto No.
5 (Emperor)

Poulenc - Concerto for
Organ, Strings and Tympani

Moussorgsky - Pictures at
an Exhibition (Slide presen-
tation by Gordon Draper)

Saint-Saens - Organ
Symphony No.3

Sponsored in part by
Hammell Music

Chl~istmas Classics*
Saturday, December 7, 1991,8:00 p.m.

"Christmas Special" with Santa Claus

Act I & Act 11 -

Contemporary Civic Ballet,
Rose Marie Floyd, Director

Act 11- Nutcracker Batlet
Autry - Overture, Rudoif the Red-Nosed

OR Carnival of the Animals - Tomoko Mack-
Brzozowsi and Elena Mack
Popovich, Pianists; David Wagner, Narrator

Torma - Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire
Handel- Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah)

*Family ticket $30 either concert

Victoria Haltom,
Violinist

Nadine Deleury
C<>llist

Saturday, February 15, 1992,8:00 p.nl.

Young Artists Winners*
Saturday.l\'Iay 2, 1992, R:OOp.nl.

'Winners of annual LIVOnia Symphony Orchestra
Young Artists CompetitIOn for instrument and
vocal held each .January. For competition
information cafI458-6575.Beethoven - Overture to

Leonore NO.3
Mozart - Don Juan Overture

Haydn - Symphony No. 88
Shostakovich - Symphony NO.5

Brahms - Concerto for
Violin and Cello Young Artists Winners

Wagner - Prelude to Tannhauser

Corelli to Gershwin
Soloists from the o,-dlestra

Friday, January 31, 19;)2, 8:00 p.m.

Corelli - Concerto Grosso No '3
Victoria Haltom, James KUJc. :Iskl, Violins

Boyce - Symphony NO.2
Kristen Williams, Barbara G' wer, Oboes

Delio Joio - Air for Strings
Bolling - Suite for Flute and J(jiZ Piano

Robynn Rhodes. Flute, and Dianne Lord,
Piano

Hindemith - Quintet for Wind I' struments
Hovaness - Prayer of St. Gregury

Brian Moon, Trumpet
Gershwin - Strike Up the Bane.

Pachelbel to Stravinsky
\\rith Symphony Chamh,,,. Orchestra

and 1\1ichigan Ballet Theatre
Friday, February 28, 1992,8 p.m.

Schubert - Symphony NO.5
Debussy - The Girl with the Flaxen Hair

Robynn Rhodes, Flute
Warlock - Capriol for String Orchestra

----------

MICHIGAN BALLET TI-fEATRE
Jfiche!!e \rol,: /)/1 / ('/0,.

Pachelbel- arr. DiBlaSI - Can::- In D
Debussy - Claire de Lune

Francesco DIBlasI. Plano
Tchaikovsky -Pas de TroiS trc 1 Sleeping

Beauty
Stravinsky - SUite NO.2

Old Time lVI,)vies
\\'ith Symphony Cham!> ,. Orchestra

Friday, March 20, In92, 8 p.m.

Bloch - Concerto Grosso
Bartok -Contrasts for Violin, C arinet and Piano

Victoria Haltom, Colin Lord and Dianne Lord,
Soloists

OLD TIME MOVIES
Movies to be announced
Music by Scott Joplin, Leroy Anderson, Morton

Gould and Gustav Holst

SDVI1T A T V"1:7VNTS.I. ~v.l.tl~..J .£i ,. nl

Merry Olde England
Wassail Dinner Feast

Saturday, December 14, 1991,7:00 p.m.
Madonna University Dining Hall

Enjoy the sights and sounds of Madrigal carolers ..
A delightful evening of feasting and mer riment.
Cash bar. Tickets are limited; early reservations
recommended.
Tickets: $30.00 per person.

Available from Madonna University.
Phone: 591·5044.

Come to the Cabaret
Saturday, April 11, 1992,8:00 p.m.
Madonna University Activities Center
An evening of exciting, light
music in a relaxed, comfort·
able atmosphere where fun
IS the name of the game,
featuring "Fat Bob" Taylor,
the singing plumber. Raffles
and other surprises await
Cash bar and snacks
available from 7:00 p.m.
Munchies provided on
tables. Tables of 8 and 10
available.
Tickets: $12.00 per person.

Available by calling Livonia Symphony
Orchestra 24-hour line: 458-6575.

::

:','.

The operations of the Livonia Symphony Orchestra are
made pOSSible, In part, With the support of the Livonia
!\rts Ccmm:ss:cn. and the State of Michigan through
funds from the Michigan CounCil for the Arts.

Stelnway IS the offiCial plano of the Livonia Symphony,
available exclusively at Hammell Music in Livonia and
Troy.

~ MIchigan COuncil
~ :, for the Arts

BROCHURE DESIGN,BECKY MARINElli

I

CHARGE BY PHOl'lE: 458-6575r-----ORDERFORM-----,
: Count me in! I don't want to miss the :
11991-92 Livonia Symphony Season! I
IName: I
I(Company) I
IAddress:

I
City/State-=/z---ip-:-------------- I
Phone (Day) (Evening) I
ISeason Subscriptions. Please send me: I
I SERIES A - Subscription $45 I
I (Churchill High School Auditorium, 5 concerts) I
I No. x $45 = $ ----

Student (age 21 & under) or I
I Senior Citizen (age 62 & over) I
I No. x $25 = S I
IWhich Christmas performance do I
1you want to attend? CHECK ONE ONLY! I
I 0 Fri, Dec. 6 :J Sat., Dec. 7 I
I SERIES B - Subscription $27 I
I (Livonia Civic Center Library Auditorium, 3 concerts) I
I No. x $27 = $ I

Student (age 21 & under) or
I Senior Citizen (age 62 & over) I
I No. x $15 = $ I
I I
IYes, I want to be a donor! Here's my tax deductible I
Icontribution to the Livonia Symphony Society, Inc., I
Ia 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization I
I (Each Series A season ticket purchaser or annual I
I donor receives one voting membership in the I
I Livonia Symphony Society. Members are listed in I
I each program and receive special mailings.) I

: Annual donor levels; !
I Patron $50 S i
I Musicians' Circle $100 S I
I Conductor's Circle $500 S I
I Benefactor $1000 or more $ I
I Iwant to add my support to the Symphony as a member I
I of the Livonia Symphony League. I
I $351 couple $ I
I II GRAND TOTAL S I
ICHEAPER BY THE DOZEN: Group rates are available for I
Ipurchase of 12 or more tickets for any given concert. I
IFor more Information call 458·6575. I
I -,Check enclosed payable to I

Livonia Symphony Orchestra I
: ::J Charge my :l Visa 'J MasterCard I
I Card No. Exp. I
I Signature Date I
I (as name appears on card) I
IClip and mail along with self-addressed, stamped envelope to: I
I Livonia Symphony I
I 30499 Plymouth Road I
I Livonia. Michigan 48150 I
• Programs and artists are subject to change without prior notice I..._---------------_..1
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Waste Management of
Michigan ..Detroit North

..• gives Livonia residents
peace of mind ... at the curb

Waste Management of Michigan· Detroit North
19200Wesl8ght Mile Road
Southfield, MichIgan 48075
313/357·0100

1
MADONNA UNIVERSITY
'"@des! QIJis/les tor a eS uccess6u! eS fJ)}lp/IOJl!} @:5easoJl"

8 Associate, Bachelor
~ taster Degrees '

• Fifty Career-Oriented Majors
For Men and \Vomen

• Financial Aidl
Scholarships

e Cooperative Educationl
\Vork Experience

VISIT OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 2 • 1'00 4'00. -. IJ·II1·

313 ..591 ..5052

MADONNA
UNIVERSITY

~

MOLSON
Beer &Ale

LbWENBRAU

I• ~~

EXPERIENCE THE ART OF SHOPPING

.' ,

.-~..~ . '-
, .......... ~--...,

.. " ",":""':;0

-- ... t~~-"':. .:
- ~'-,: .,.~
~: ~

• 1: .. "

Visit our gallery of Fine Stores,
Restaurants and Theatres featuring
Jacobson's ... Experience the Art of
Shopping at Laurel Park Place.

1-275 Expressway at West Six Mile & Newburgh Roads
Livonia, Michigan • 462-1100

~J~



SHOPPING CENTER MARKETS
FOOD EMPORIUM ~L~KETS

1he JldIeu
p~ oj qiHe qoo& fwm

,4~ I1u 'WMId

Old Fashioned O\er the Counter Butcher Service
Fresh Fish Department

Greal Variety of Fine Luncheon Meals,
S31ads and Cheese in Our Delicatesseii

Garden Fresh Produce

BRAVO! from Ken Kelsey, M.A.S.

33035 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD • LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150
(313) 261·2620 • FAX (313) 261·3824 "People 10 People Promotions"

INSTRUMENTAL
TOAGREAT
PERFORMANCE
VVhcn you t'ntrr a H.lmmdl Music store,
you will be surrounded by the finest
names in music. ~ames like Steim\'d\\
Yamaha, \Vebcr .U1d Rodgers, Hammell
.\tuslC otters a splendid selection of
pianos Jnd electronic keyboards in all
price ranges, so that e\ cry home, school,
recital hall or church can enjoy the true
pleasure of music. Visit Hammell Music
today and let liS be instrumental to your
great pcrf()rn1.lnce~

"

J

'.

:
- " , . t.,,.'

OJ'"

,,
~
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Quality family health care
isjust around the corner.

~~::t::;=;::~~=~~:-~-:7\~~=Hr=n~p(OViCerCe I-losp"ol
Soutnfield
424-3COOe

196

o P'ov,derce N:edco:
Cenle',I'iO"h
WOOO,'IO'O
Be'k1ey
5436COJ

-:-Prov,derce Ve~ cc~
Ce":e'· "'\;0'/,
471·0380

o Prev de~ce Veo CO'
Ce":e~-Scv'h..yon
437-171..1

General Information 424-30))
Physician Referral seNice (BCO)968-5595

o Pro\!ce~ce Mea'col
Cen·e~·Sovlhfe'd
v.v'roy De gf-)IO'l
Fo'T' y P~cct.ce
<:24-}&31~2YJ.~~£§

Whe~ewe co'e for you or"d your fom-iy .. :'o(~g.....c·oes 2~ h-.:> ......
e'T'e'ge"':Y I€"'>.ces



LAWRENCE E. WEST
~ed Pubic Acco.Jntant

¢ium:, ends and wESt
306CX) T~ Reed - Surte 3165
6nT>nghIwn. ~ 48010 (313l 645·1411

FRIENDS OF
TBELIVONIA
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Lee and Bob Alanskas Ruth and Peter Ventura

M@bil

Gordon and Doris Laird Kristen Williams
8 &8 MOBIL

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICES
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

36300 Five M,ie Rd
Lrvo'1'a MI 48154
(313\464-1011

24 Hour
Gasol ne ServIce

Bravo Livonia Symphony!
Yun·Shen and Theresa wang

Bravo from
Ken & Barb Kelsey

(313) 261-3700

9?Ldtmd g: %cuuIIb
ATIORNEY AT LAW

KRANDLE&
~nER,P.c.

32340 Five Mile Road
Livonia. Michigan 48154

Lany and Carol West Frank DiBlasi

LAIRD'S AUTO GLASS & TRIM. INC.
GLASS FOR FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS

VINYL TOPS • GLASS TINTING
SI~ULATED CONVERTIBLE TOPS

21401 FENKELL
DETROIT. MI 48223

(313) 532-4450

Livonia Florist -
31110 Five Mile -422-1313

Congratulations -
Paul & Fred-
New 5 Auto Parts

1094 SOUTH MAIN
PLYMOUTH. MI 48170

(313) 453-2599

CHUCK

f1.W.1. 722-5700

Wishing the Livonia Symphony
Orchestra a hannonious season,
and a safe and healthy year
for all!
Robert A. Ficano,
Sheriff of Wayne County

Judge and Mrs.
Robert Brzezinski

Bravo for music ...
Dustin & Derek

NANKIN HARDWARE & HOBBY
DO-IT CENTER

;;; .. ,..,~ .........-. ........... r'\ .. ..."
.......... L- --.-..j H-.J ....... I

\i,ES7J-"\:; fw" ~8"ES ----------

Jerry Raymond
Jim Duggan - Remax Realty

John 0 Ke!mlglan
V.ce Pres'derl

RoNeY &CO.
Ve"T"be' Ne'" YOlk S:co &c~.a"1Q'?
Irwes!me~1 Ser'llces

Hunter $quare O'f,ce Centre
31555 W 14 ~neRd
Fa 'IT',rg:on H.lls M,ch .: 80 18

(313)655·3177

Bob & Betty Jean Awrey
Hurray for the Livonia
Symphony!
A great orchestra ....
Mayor and Mrs. Robert Bennett

Bravo LSO!
Dan & Rose Kachnowski

USA 1·800·922 0650
Fax ,·313·855·3429

Mr. and I\Irs. Anthony Lewandowski
Buona Fortuna!
DePalma's ~ining & Cocktails

35750 Industrial ROld. Livonia. MI 48lS0
(313) 953·2822 DOT 464-2822

LAURAB. TEW
Plant Manager

~IO" In Performance Chemicals
OLIN CORPORATION

EDWARD H. McNAMARA
Wayne County Maestro

A Tribl1te To ...l\lJ-\ESTRO ENRICO CECCIIETII
Si\T'l:HJ);\Y, FEBH.1Jl\H.Y· 1, 1992
. \1l clC,!,!'llH en'11ill,!.! ill iJislorh: .\1L'admdl1ook 1/<tIl.

With

II Silent 3ntl Live Allction
(Food. [)nnk ....and ~111...1C)

.1'\etproceeds to be used for the completion of a
ballet documentary depicting the principles and

techniques of Cecchetti.
FOR IXFOR:\IATIO:-\ CALL f>41·7182 or 641·9063

~l"'I1"",r-- .'? -; ~1J:lc 1-1(')1!ll.r':dnr nf Th.: [ .. .,1, mi' ,roil) CI\lC B-llkt Co
I.\~l I (....\t r......\"'''''ll". i tIt:' Pn/\. ....""If \\'~t~"l~1J.t-: l·:".l\fr'-l~\·

Ro~ 'larie f1~yd's CO?IC~pol'3.l)Chic Ballet Co. ",ill be performing -The SUlcrackcr"
"'llh the monu S)mphon}" Orcbotra. ..Dccember 6 &: 7, 1991.

-

j
•



---- and let there
be Music ----

Best Wishes for
a Successful Season
- Paul Y. Kadish & Staff

Ross H. Kadish, CPCU, ARM

ROBERT R. BISHOP
COUNCILMAN

RESIDENCE
1!5592 HIX COURT

464·3480

33000 CIVIC CENTERDRIVE
LIVONIA. MICH. 481 !54

421·2000

"

Serving Our Customers Since 1968

"Looking forward to another fine season of music"
.~

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUPPLY. INC.

FREE DELIVERY
33004 Grand River

Farmington

I Fax: 476-2012 476-1324,

"
.', Best Wishes to the

LIVONIA SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA,

1
-~

.,
"

LIVONIA CULTURAL LEAGUE

LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The Livonia Symphony Orchestra is presenting its 18th

concert season in 1991-92. Founded in 1973 as the Oakway
Symphony and reincorporated as the Livollid Symphony in
1988, the Orchestra continues its service to Livonia and the
communities of Oakland and Wayne Counties.

The Livonia Symphony Society, Incorporated, is a non-
profit Michigan corporation governed by an elected, self-
perpetuating BOdrd of Directors. This board, which includes
the Mayor of Livonia, and many community leaders, is
broadly representative of Livonia and the surrounding
communities. Contributions to the Livonia Symphony Society
qualify for federal tax deductions and or the Michigan Tax
Credit.

In its 1991-92 season the Orchestra will perform two sub-
scription series. The five-concert weekend series will be pre-
sented at Churchill High School Auditorium. The three-
concert Friday evening services will be performed at the
Livonia Main Library Auditorium. The Orche.stra continues its
traditional special concerts with the "Merry aide England
Christmas Dinner" and the annual "Cabaret."

The activities of the Orchestra are principally financed
from three major sources: ticket sales/fundraising events and
contributions, particularly from the Symphony League arid
the Michigan Council for the Arts. As a special consideration
to senior citizens and students, tickets are substantially dis-
counted.

/J3UCklI191;1.t11t t)/11cc /Rua i,) d Cdll1pM I~p..'
umce Cl.'1Il1lltill iIH l~'Cl.tlev l.'11 tJ1( I(lvt~gell lll1(1

ScKdct<.lfl in ct:i\\)nlll. ;'J12i\~2ull f cnhance,) Lln{l
6e<.l.li1l9 LlllV c<.-vGI1~; llGUII{\lI1l, ~\'e(r-nl

FI.H/UII~. 12l.'0 lu 2-11('(''''' ,}qllate (Cd cH\lil~gl~.
'.-
uin <-eC<.l..)IIl~l ;In f~t IIlld I<.-'it: '121-1)771.'.

(.'J{;c DZc\v C:")0ntf~tt ;Jltll tJf ,fl\'l.'ill<1 I,) l1 112
t<.-VH1 2d~1i'\.-e Dllu!c{' (C<.l.ltn i119 ~~,I.~It (F"",c .)t! I Ie,),
C<.-'ilfetcllcc t<.-VIlM, 111cd i119 t~0111,), 26-1 nd;

:-OJ '1Cl I (1. I W' .(.. V. ')1 CulH P t men a t~ CUllec, lI1-tl.'\.'lI1 111 <.-'\'tC.)

" . () I' G rv/," /v/1. IlllW tl.VIll ,>ct\'tce t<.-'i11 tr.lt? IlC<.tt'~ L ~t-\..- ,ll ,)
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Betty \Vard, President

LIVONIA
ARTS COMMISSION

Priscilla Demek
Alan Drake
Clayton Evcnden
Theresa Jayc
George LeForge
Betty Newton
Jack Olds
Dorothy \ViIshaw

Daniel Kachnowski, Vice-President

Lucille Kimpel, Recording Secretary

Bob Burger, Treasurer

LeeAlanskas, COrl'esponding Secretary
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DiBlasi, C"l1,,~ctor aM" Music Director
Roger W'eltoH, Assistal1t COJ1~l-fctor

Lori Kulie OBOE
Alex Mcintyre * Kristen Williams-
Lisa Matuzak Barbara Grover-
Megan Smith Stephanie Hoops
Chris Tew

FIRST VIOLIN
'" Victoria Haltom-

Concert master
Laura Cinat
Nancy Downie
Sarah Gerhardstein
James Kujawski
Michael Mainguth-
Suzanne Nagrant

Max Simon
Lisa Sasaki
Wayne Tassone
Brenda Thalacker

TRUMPET
'" Brian Moon-
John Davidson-
Michael McGowan

Colin EarlesENGLISH HORN
.. Barbara Grover-CELLO

...Kim Borgert
Nicole Badgero
Matt Hovey
Naomi Levine
Rebecca Messick
Katy Otton
Kimberly Rice
Lynn Rotlte
Eleanor Smith

BASS

TROMBONE
.. Don Bilger
John Kachno\Vski
Bruce Sole

TUBA
Michael Andrew

TYMPANI
Ted Mueller

PERCUSSION
.. Duran Grisa
Duanne Harvey
Pam Manos

CLARINET
...Colin Lord-
Lisa Dambon
Ron Puchalski

BASS CLARINET
Colin Lord-SECOND VIOLIN

* Carolyn Avery
Linda Bruckseiker
Claudiu Coltea
Amy Cristof
Liza Eriksson
Andree Garret
Kathy Green
Lisa Keberdle
Nicholas Nagrant
Leslie Niblett
Vera Sinco
Heather Stevenson
VIOLA
.. ludi Bennett
Brian Bennett
Adell Grant

SAXOPHONE
Ron Puchalski.. Don Siii·

Tracy Jakubczak
Ken Marrs
Brad Pfeil

HARP
Donna Novack

FLUTE
.. Robynn Rhodes
Mary Mcintyre
Roger Welton-

BASSOON
.. lim Poe
Heather Hartwick-

PIANO/CELESTE
Dianne Lord-

CONTRA BASSOON
Bill Lange

ORCHESTRA MANAGER
Kristen Williams

LIBRARIAN
Vera Sinco

STAGE MANAGER
Clint Washburn
...principal
• teacher

FRENCH HORN
...John Pirtle
Virginia Hazen
Ralph Mcintyre
Maika Roberts
Clint Washburn

PICCOLO
Mary McIntyre

For information on private lesson teachers and the availability of LSO representatives to address your club or
organization, please contact the Orchestra Manager, Kris Williams, at 474-50 J 0 or 522-7846 .



3 x6 URN POSTTOP

CEDAR

1.79

3 xS BALL POST TOP 1.99

TREATED

1.49

36" FANLITE 4 PANEL
STEEL DOOR

6lQ\
[JL

o

DD

ITEM

WINSTON SPINDLE

POST CAP 1.19 .99

1529 BASSWOOD
SPINDLE

18" BRACKETS
,-,.,-.--2&.2-IIIF~E_21JOI

COLONIAL SPINDLE 2.19 2.19
1.99

1.99 1.99
ACORN POST TOP 1.99 1.99

I 56" fAHUTE FIR DOOR ~130 I
®

_ or:
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Planning a project?
r

8 FT.

SKU #0190017

188 258 309 488

. 328 389 479 775 SKU #0190710
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We make it easy, indoorsor outl· j
I

88

our computer gives you ~he
perfect color match every time!

want interior or
exterior paint that
matches a specific color?
Here's how to get it!

~l-~!!!~~~=":':~ •Bring In a sample of
\.\._ .........~~'; fabric, wallpaper, carpet.

or even someone else s
color chiP

"llIlIII_~~~'"7~~~ '0 ·Ourccrroutenzedoptical
l.::::::..:::?h1c~j};==:.p~~"'~ \ scanner calculates the- exact color formula

• '{our color IS mixed In
QualitY Glloden paint

" In just a few seconds
Anothei service from

Builders Squarel

X·PERT1
• LATEX FLAT

WALL PAINT
• Ideal for interior walls, woodwork,

ceiling and trim • Dries to touch in 30
minutes • Washable finish • 7200 series

D
~ GAllON

5·GAL.. $45

--. ....',! IWA&nER'j----·--

POWER BRUSH KIT

$ • NO more drip- lj£-~~iiiiiii--;;;;;;;~::;=:;;;;;::;~~~~ping • Makes big
jobS go faster ~~

• Great for tnm • use
with all types of in-
terior or exterior
paints • 0156010

• Ideal for kitchens, baths, and in-
terior trims • Oualltv latex semi-gloss
• 7100 Senes

PAGE 3·AlB, CIN, DAY, DET. FLS·9 18 91 ~3411
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THE "ARLINGTON" COLLECTION
36-IN. ARLINGTON
VANITY
ShglOSS

I:PV5036·22-0A
5259

36x18 VANITY #PV136-22·WH

BRECKENRIDGE
$189

OVERJOHN "OJIWH

WELLINGTON

5139

WHY BUY
IN A WAREHOUSE?

You can get the quality you want at,
affordable no frills prices!

r-----------.
Energy Saver

~'Mlter tWom ComP-Qnl.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

24x18 -"PVi24·12·YJH

30x18 "PV13D-12WH

48x18 ,aPV148·2IHVH

5169

. 24" 1 DR-2 DWR,f' ..PV5024·12-QA .. " . ,

: 24" 2 DR-1 DWR
. ..PVS024·21·0A.. '.. .., .. ,

$99
..$109
.$127
,$189

20-IN. ARtiNGiOn $
OVERJOHN "OJ50·0A , , 69

$75

48x18 VANITY "P\I348·24-Q1\ $299
24118 #PV324·12-QA S149

50" 1 DR-2 DWR
..PV503D-12-QA , ... " "

518930x18 #PV33D-12-QA

36x18 #PV336-22-QA $209
48" 2 DR-4 DWR
",PVS048·24-QA

587OVERJOHN tOB-QA

POLISHED or ANTIQUE
BRASS FAUCET
WITH POp·Up
• washerless
• 5 year limited warranty

3996 c~g~cRE!
",06369G
.. 063·89B

- ~.... ; ... -,. ~......... ,. """ ... ...,. ~...~... 1" ... .,. ~ WHITE
I GOLD FRAME "BRENMAR" t

I ULTRAGLIDE TOOTHBRUSH WALLMOUNT ,,408l 9.88• spacIous bowl and
TUB DOOR shelf area SOAP DISH WALLMOUNT ,,406l 13.77 ANTIQUE BRASS BRIGHTON MILANO

,AF·B925·14
• Gold frame-<lear tempered safety glass

IAJRJalillc f167*
TOILET PAPER HOLDER ,,404l 13.77 SINGLE ROBE HOOK #2020AB 5.97 DBL. ROBE HOOK 130358 8.99 SOAP HOLDER 1436W8 13.88

• Convenient towel bar

$169 TOWEL RING "WOOD" 1409-1l 517 SOAP HOLDER *2360AB 7.97 TOWEL RING ,38658 11.88 TOOTHJTUII1BLERHOLDER1434WB 13.88

18" TOWEL BAR i401l 517 TOOTHlrUMBLER HOLDER#2340AB 7.97 SOAP HOLDER ..36058 12.88 TOWEL RING 14S6WB 15.97

.... - : ALIONO, IOSEIIST OR
METAL TOWEL RINC ,,2OO)AB 10.88 TOOTHITUMBLERHOLDER;34058 12.88 PAPER HOLDER ,408WB 19.97

24" TOWEL BAR t402l 519"!.J SILVER.IST $239 18" TOWEL BAR 1t2218AB 13.88 PAPER HOLDER #308S8 19.97 18" TOWEL BAR 1418'NB 21.97

,102SC/1825B·59G RECESSED TOILET PAPER HOLDER ,404·1l 14.88 PAPER HOLDER-t2000AB ..:lTS>C>\V 10.88 24" TOWEL BAR 132458 22.97 24" TOWEL BAR 1424WB 23.97

WHITE
IILAGUNA"

SMOOTHr~\\ ~~ ...~:--.~- - -~~.-- - v-~-l('\\~ _.~I
\ \ \ I I /

\ \\ / I

\ ~\\\ )//-:: /'
\\\v.:;;~\\\\\\ _ r'~~1 I

I \ ~)'I ~:3 ,-- j ~ I I

I\Y j, r-=_--~_-~~~_=--~1fjd~/I 'FAUCETS SOLO SEPARATElY WASHERLESS
! \J --NJ:¥~~:";\>i'oI i1-._-la;r.:-fM-! 3 PIECE WHITE ~ ~:----~ WHITE FLAAVUAC'EO,RY .K~~::(~_______ DESIGNER iEIME'J'AILABLEI 'UBWALL · lifetime warranty "- ,~Jtolf for c1fUIISI

; • Includes adhesive, cutting tool, VIT~~~~~ • WaterienergysavJng aerator : -<WITH pop-UP 47.97
I template and caulk

is
~' .,,/ ,"aS11$-" : 14 STK. ·HWBO(J·15

-, ~_.__7~c~;"- "AF85315·14 [IWHIiE $1391
........~-"'~,;- '\.r~ --~ -.A ...o;'7";~'-I~i-"" ~i-"1-""- _~. _.~ ... ~"'-""""""'...~.",;~ - -_ ,,_,. .. J",. ..... ""'"'"

AquaLille riTTri-W-~-'--_L-.-'-'-·

WH ITE '- s~BJERIHOOSTRIES

reJ!fE~~ 4
. CAST IRON TUB

• Fits standard 5' tub opening
• Slip-res~tant bottom for safety

ALMOND OR ROSE 5299

• 21"x24 x4 center
iM1201l4·Pedesta:

#M1201 p·Base

$59*
;A'nilnT iJ1P' .
;~~

FRANKFORD.
WHITE. ENAMElED ~
STEEL TUB
• Fits standard 5 tUG open'ng
• Sl'P resistant bottom

• Anti-splaSh rims, backSP'as'l
;341002),]

I~esian 1$129 *
rift:~~ ;;z::::.;:::::\ ~ BON E S169

IAF15115-14
IAF15315-14

PAGE 4&5·DET·9/18191 13411 _. ._ ....

E #0180- .'. . '. . ' .



'~'I CHECKLIST:
~: JI;[JlI2l COUNTERTOP
, {~. [2J DISPOSER

~~12l MINI BLINDS
I2l FLOORING

~ [2J PAINT {STAIN '~:;;':::::::~

~AmericanIb.\l Woodmark~ _..Ie
Cabinetry Worth Looking Into S~\J \;

CAMEO
L·SHAPED KITCHEN
• SleekEuropean flair in white or linen look
• Tough melamine laminate finish
• Solid oak cabinet frame
• Pleaseallow 7·14 day delivery. Styles

and colors may vary

WHITE ENAMEL S
DOUBLE BOWL SINK
• Frame-mounted design available

In four·hole mOdel
• Faucet and sprayer not Included

"56120200

I ALMDND 49.951

PAGE 6·CHI. AKA. AUS. COL. DAY. DET. EVl. HOU. IND. KCM. PHI PIT. POR STl. RIC·9118 91 "'341 I------------------------------

W3030

THIS {.SHAPED KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE
CABIHET MODELS;

2· "B3O
1. 0833 ~ . "3015
1 . "CAR36 . "3030
2 ... TB9 1 . aW3318
1 . 05833 ~ . "W333O
2· "1230 • "CVV243O

£m-":~~Fl:a
-at ~1;ltIQ ='



"'~--------- ....... -.,,~:a~-.J!!'.Ji~-------"'_------------~
You've come to the right place!

~ BASKET SYSTEM
~~Ir---------y---~

.«
'l
1
1

~ Monarch~l 24·IN. HI·FOLD MIRROR
1 R~NN~~~~S~ VIARDROBE DOORS

• Framelessmirrors, an elegant replace-. I ment for worn or unfinished ward·
I 2 RUNNER BASKET robe doors

I, .. • Illustration depicts two 24" panels

3 RUNNER
BASKET

• lightweight all steel construction with
heavy-<lutv baked-on epoxyfmish • Quick
and eaw assembling and dlS·assemblmg - ,

.i:

HUNNER BASKET
7.50HUHNER BASKET

10.99HUHNER FRAME BASKET
HUHNER FRAME BASKET
HUHNER FRAME BASKET.} ~-------'-------'

I
j:,
>.'::l
,j
"~
; 12"0 X S'l

LINEN
'. SHELVING
-~ II :~~I

iii~~ Monarch
WARDROBE DOOR
• Helps room look lighter, brighter

and bigger

CLOSET
ORGANIZER
TOWER

• Durable epoxy f~nIS.'\and ail steel
C~ructlon • use \'t1th FastsetTV

1 har0W3re solO separately
" 116..0181 ......11.591

• fits closets 4 foot
to 6 foot wide

• Includes 3 hanger
bars and 13"
6-shelftower~"a ·e482916-24$7-::-.

, 12"0 X 8'L
SHELF & ROD
• Durable epoxy-coated

finish
16"0 I 8'L s14

575552
589

5107599

••-MINI·
BLINDS

~. m~
- ~-=--96 Ii -63

3 GAl. 5to the rafters! ~22135l HEAVY OUTY ~4~~1.

volume buying lets us get a INDOOR/OUTDOOR 6.44 STORACE TOTE. a.
32

!
"quantity discount" and pass • SnalH)nl'dsflttlghtly ImII 964 I .1So112 deep X20-318 '·1~143 .the savings on to yOU! to secure contents IIEIII. I. wide x 10 high ......................

STARTING AS lOW AS:



CHECKLIST:
nHUGE
~SElECTION

lOW, LOW
PRICES

'-----""...RIENDLY
RVICE

24·INCH RUFFLED
BAR STOOL

AVAILABLE I~.
GREEN, BLUE
OR EARTHTONE
:~07 ~08, 60409

COLONIAL STYLE s·pc.
TABLE SET
• 30 x 26 ' with leaves

down
• 30' X 40 with drop

leaves up

$245

-~ ~-_..... -_._~-~.... -- .. ---

5 SHELF
OPEN
WAll UNiT
• Traditional oak stYling

for a beautiful display
in any room
,.250-110

s
DECORATOR
ACCENT

TABLE

WOODEN
FOLDING
CHAIR
• lacquer finish

MGA~.....-..r.-. ...............~
2 DRAWER
FILE
CABINET
• Durable stain resistant

Melamine laminate
• Holds letter size folder

'F~5001~5A

":, J' "~':lf~~"~;;&
[ CHARl!SYtOOD lb' - :, -: -
DELUXE
ENTERTAINMENT

~4~~~~~ 48·3/4' w $
X 15·3/4' 0

• SOft-gJean black
stippie finish ,,26456

OAK FINISH
ROUND
CORNER $79TABLE
24 x 24 X 25 H .10870

ROUND I
TABLE $99l
• 38 x 291/2 H !
• Natural wood top t

and white legs ..1H9W I

,
, 1,

• 20 InCh diameter, 26 Inches
high' 3 Hardwood legs screw
securely Into wood table top

• Made In the USA
-82026

597CCON'",£NTAl~
SEAT INC. """i;O

IWIUI

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
SHOP OUR NEWEST WAREHOUSE: 223 AUBURN EAST IN ROCHESTER HILLS 852-7744

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893·4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344·8855 SOUTHGATE•••••••••• 246·8500
L1VONIA••••••••••••• 522·2900 PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338·2900 STERLING HEIGHTS•••• 254·4640
MT. CLEMENS••••••••• 468·0620 ROYALOAK 435-7910 YPSILANTI 434·5210

1111'1 en

!:l::.~~t:Al~~~.BUILDERS SQUARE'
SUNDAY The vlarehouse with everything for your hOUSE:

9:ooA.lI. to 6:ooP.II.
t 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.

PAGE 8·DET·g'18/91 #3411~_ ~_~ ~_~ .. ...E...... _...!E:..~_JE....L........JII!!!!I!!!_ .. -. -..:.-.. ..

Uffilted quanlltJes Sorry, no ram-
checks At least one of each Item
available In the store at the be·
ginning of the sale Not respon·
$lble for typographical errors

SOlITI RI.

-
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5Y2 H.P. GAS
CHIPPER/SHREDDER
• 3·stage cutting action
• Nylon mesh bag included

#242-640-000

\_/
\: :'" yo~/~/-

5 H.P. (iAS ~ s397
'\

• 1 HP motor, elimi·
nates raking &
sweeping

• Vacuum attachment
pICks up leaves,
litter in minutes
"PB·34Q

GAS BLOWER & VACUUM
• 22cc. 2-cYClegasoline
• vacuurr,s and mulches

UP to 6 bushels of
debns into a 2·
bushel bag

• Attachment included
...CB351

lAWNMASTER~ OUTDOOR
VAC/MULCHER
• 750watt. 120volt ULapproveo motor
• 2{J-lnch suCClon chute
• Handle folds for compact storage,
• lVM-700

DB

We keep our
prices trim!

This is the place to shop if
you want low warehouse

prices on everything
to get your yard

in shape for
fall.

COMBINATION
GARDEN TRUCK·
BAG CART

~ • 100 pound carrying capacity
L--' For 3, 5. & 7 bushel bag5.---

\
' • Made of heavy gauge-steel

#lC·1OS

'\-~-----I-'(14 9!_~_
!F"""'~;-,,::--- ..7:> .\>~;:---, ":::l'., ::caz~::IIlllIZ:I~__ ~ .,:f.

5818 I~:~~~'~
I~--=-=-. 599
POLE
PRUNER
• With 12'/2 sa.v

blade
• Threaded metal

coupling ..571

34-GAL. WHEELED
TRASH CAN

You get
friendly
service
from US!
We're ready to help you
find solutions to your
Jawn and garden
problems.

34-GAL. WHEELED
ROUGHNECK

10~? 19~!
Lr-======:===== iBUILDERS $OUAREe

PAGE A·1·AKR. AlB. BOS. CLEo COl DET FLS NAS PEO. PHI. PIT PRO SBD TOl WDC'9 1891 "3411

: ,
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#3 WHITEWOOD BOARDS
10 FT. 12 FT. 14 FT 16 FT.

114 2.42 2.91 3.38 3.87
1x6 3.73 4.45 5.19 5.95
1x8 4.84 5.78 6.76 7.75
1x12 8.29 9.99 11.6213.28

BRACKETS
8 IN. 89c
10 IN. 99c
12 IN. 1.13

STANDARDS
2 FT. 1.29
4 FT. 2.49
6 FT. 3.59

OAK WALL CABINET &
60" SINK BASE
• completely assembled • Ready to

take home and finish to your choice
• Build your own starter set

DORFILE
STORAGE" SHEL"''''G 5 ~STE'\.fS

UTILITY
BRACKETS AND
STANDARDS

• Will not tarnish or rust
• Create your own sturdy, flexible

shelVing designs

Is your garage
shrinking?

We've got low warehouse prices on
everything you need to get it

organized and make room
for the car. Put these

ideas to work and
restore your
garage to

its original
site

today!

PRICE INCLUDES:
TWO·2 DOOR, 30"x30"
CABINETS AND ONE-
60" SINK BASE

shop.vac
VACUUM

• 18".36"172"
~--. • HEAVY CAUGE

STEEL POSTS'
TMR5S6 • Perfect for storage use In the

basement or garage
• Easy assembly With a screwdriver
• 60 h x 30 \'1 x 12 Cl

TlD42S

-----~~..........

SERVICE
DOORS>

.-- - __ .:-L,L..__ ~ """""""",-,:~_=-"" ,- ,,r :4 57' -4

No frills
pricing
means big
savings!
Selling direct from our
warehouse lets us offer
you top quality Products
at affordable prices.



..Make your place·
sbow place
Get everything you need

for beautiful plants
at our low ware-

house price

,.
4 i ~::f:;~~~"": ~

~I·: ....
1 \ ~~.~ ~ ~
~ ~. i

.! ;.'--- • i;~ ~ --;
1 f-- -!..r....o.'!.~lI ~~

4 .~ -~_ -_ -."" -::.~<.~":::--"i_.--~ .. ~"':"'-"'l;.. .. q.-..<i ... ~_ _ ~ ~ __ "'_

PINE BARK COMPOST +
NUGGETS ORGANIC PEAT

~~?1~~9
BUILDERS SOUARE"

BAG CARTI
GARDEN TRUCK
• 100 pound carrymg capacity
• For 3, 5, & 7 buShel bags
• Made of heavy gauge steel
• HoldS bag In two positions

1497
=- ::"'-:4~_~-~ ~=_=:_ ...._" :.._- .'

4 CU. FT. UTILITY
WHEELBARROW
• 14" pneumatic tire

YARD CART

63
Tlltse low
prices are
guaranteed
september 18
tllrollgll
september 241

1!~"CONTAINERS

PREMIUM
TROPICALS40

3 CHEER
PLANT

499
, .

20" STEEL HMOLE 997 HDOKilLADE
HOOIUBLADE #45 ". PRUNER ... 121T
26" STEEL HANDLE 1597 ANVIL
HOOlllBLAOE ,f1155T. PRUNER ...19T
ClEAR DRIVE 1797 PIE •. AllYIl 997IiOOIlJBLAOE .. 55T " PRUNER .. HT. ... .
35" WOOD HMOLE 1997 PIO. HDOl/ILADE 1397
HOOKIBLAOE ...158T . PRUNER #123 •.GROWN IN 6"

CONTAINERS

~"FFOif,;S:::~ FAL L BU LBS
\~~~I • Choose from crocus,

daffodils, hyacinth, ins,
and assorted tulips

• Finest Quality imported bulbs
• Easyto plant and care for

24" BAMBOO ~--.: :-."'. "- '- -,_. :-
LEAF RAKE

397
~AMES 19"

POLY RAKE

VORNADO
LEAF-EATER
• Shreds leaves CliPPings, grass, paper.

etc, wet or dry
• Reduces grass clippings for faster

compas[mg or (1lsposal
• Brackets Included to mourlt on waste

cans

&AMES" 22"
LAWN &
LEAF RAKE

4~, ""
~~~

SPREADERS44

LAWN
FERTILIZER44 A. BROADCAST

4 to 8 foot spreading width, SOpound capacity
B. DROP

2O-inCh sPreading Width.J~pound capacity

88~ YOUR
~" CHOICE",.-?

" ..~
~

COVERS
5,000 SO. FT.

• .., I

• "-IIi' \" ! .',,: 'I:' 'III'V\-:!!' 11'"• ••• ~, ......... I' • • ,,'/ • I'" I
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